








INDEX I.

In which the Plants contained in the fifth Fafciculus are arranged according

to the Syftem of Linnaeus.

Latin Name. Clafs and Order

.

Triandria Digynia.

1 Liguftrum vulgare "1

2 Veronica Anagallis /* Diandria Monogynia.

3 Veronica fcutellata j

4 Valeriana Locufta Triandria Monogynia.

5 Alopecurus pratenfis ....

6 Alopecurus geniculatus..

y Bromus giganteus

8 Holcus mollis

g Hordeum murinum
_ao Melica uniflora

1 1 Melica casrulea

32 Poa aquatica

33 Sherardia arvenfis Tetrandria Monogynia.

34 Sagina apetala > Tetrandria Tetragynia

.

35 Potamogeton crilpum \

30

Atropa Belladonna -1

n Lycopfis arvenfis I Pentandria .

38 Lyfimachia nemorum
j

oy

39 Lvfimachia vulgaris J

_2o Chenopodium olidum I Pentandria Digynia.
21 Scandix Pecten J
22 Linum ufitatiflimum Pentandria Pentagynia.

23 Leucojum asftivum ~\

24 Convallaria majalis I

25 Juncus pilofus
j

Hexandria Monogynia.

20 Juncus fylvaticus J

n Aljlraa Dantag°
:

I Hexandria Polygynia.

29 Rumex Acetofella — Hexandria Trigynia.

30 Erica vulgaris Octandria Monogynia.

31 Spergula arvenfis Decandria Pentagynia.

32 Agrimonia Eupatoria Dodecandria Digynia.

33 Spinea Ulmaria Icosandria Pentagynia.

34 Rofa canina ? Icosandria Polygynia,

35 Tormentula officinalis. S

36 Ciftus Helianthemum
J

37 Papaver dubium Polyandria Monogynia.

38 Papaver Argemone j

39 Origanum vulgare 1 Didynamia Gymnofpermia.
__4o Teucrium Scorodoma.. f

41 Antirrhinum minus...

42 Euphrafia officinalis .

43 Rhinanthus Crifta Galli.

44 Schrophularia aquatica

45 Thlafpi campeftre Tetradynamia Siliculofa

.

46 Sinapis alba 1

47 Sinapis arvenfis

48 Sifymbrium Irio >• Tetradynamia Siliquofa.

49 Sifymbrium terreftre
j

50 Eryfimum officinale j

51 Lathyrus Aphafa 1

52 Spartium Scoparium 1 ,

53 Trifolium procumbens (

54 Vicia Cracca J

55 Crepis te&orum *
~!

56 Leontodon hifpidum .

57 Onopordum Acanthium > Syngenesia Polygamic

58 Prenanthes muralis..

59 Sonchus paluftris..

60 Achillea Ptarmica..

61 Anthemis Cotula
.

62 Chryfanthemum Leucanthemum * Syngenesia Polygamiafuperjlua

.

63 Matricaria Chamomilla..

64 Senecio erucaefolius

65 Orchis latifolia

66 Sparganium ramofum ) Moncecia Triandria.

07

Sparganium fimplex >

68 Mercurialis annua Dicecia Enneandria.

69 Agaricus aurantius..

70 Agaricus eeruginofus I

71 Agaricus carnofus
)

72 Agaricus verrucofus.. J



INDE X II. INDEX III.

Latin Names of the Plants in the fifth Faf-
|
Englilh Names of the Plants in the fifth

ciculus, arranged Alphabetically.

|

Fafciculus, arranged Alphabetically.

Plate 1 Plate

Achillea Ptarmica 60 $ Agrimony , 32

Agaricus asruginofus 70 f Blite (linking --20
Agaricus carnofus 71 <> Brome-Grass tall -.7

Agaricus verrucofus 72 $ Broom common 31
Agrimonia Eupatoria 32 4 Bugloss field 17
Alifma Plantago 27 f Burr-Reed great 66
Alifma Daniafonium 28 4 Burr-Reed (mall 67
Alopecurus pratenfis

5 |
Chamomile corn 63

Alopecurus geniculatus 6' 4 Charlock 4 7;
Anthemis Cotula 61 4 Cistus dwarf 30
Antirrhinum minus 41 $ Corn-Sallad 4
Atropa Belladonna 16 4 Cotton-Thistle 57
Brornus giganteus

7 $ Dandelion rough 56
Chenopodium olidum 20 4 Dwale, or Deadly Nightshade i£>

Chryfanthemum Leucanthemum 62 | Eyebright common 42
Cillus Helianthemum 36 4 Figwort water 44
Conyallaria majalis 24 |

Flax common 22
Crepis teflorum 55 Foxtail-Grass jointed 6
Erica vulgaris go

| Foxtail-Grass meadow 5Eryfimum officinale 50 <t Germander fage-leav’d 40
Euphralia officinalis 42 v Hedge-Mustard... co
Holcus mollis 8 4 Heath common 30
Hordeum murinum 9 4 Lily of the Valley 24
Juncus pijofus 25 4 Loose Strife yellow 19
Juncus fylvaticus 20 | Marjoram wild 09
Lathyrus Aphaca

5 i $ Mayweed (linking 61
Leontodon hifpidum 56 4 Meadow-Grass water 12
Leucojum lellivum 23 $ Meadow-Sweet 33
Ligullrum vu^are 3 4 Melic-GrAss fingle-flower’d.. l0

Melic-Grass blue n

Melica uniflora

Melica cserulea

Mercurialis annua

Linum ufitatilfimum..

Lycopfis arvenfis ........17 4 Mercury annual ..........r.v..... .. gg
Lynmachia nemorum ..—

gmt
— ~«8

^ Mxthrid ate-Must ard
.

ax
Lyfimachia vulgaris . 19 4 Moneywort wood 3 g
Matricaria Chamomilla 63 4 Mushroom flefhy 71

.10 4 Mushroom warty 72

.n
I
Mushroom orange 69

_ .
- 68 <> Mushroom verdigris 70

Onopordum Acanthium
57 4 Mustard white 46

Orchis latifolia 65 f Orchis marfh
'

"fc-
Origanum vulgare on * Oxeye common £%Papaver dubium g7 | Pearlwort annual
J apaver Argemone 38 4 Pondweed curled 3 cPoa aquatica

| Poppy long prickly-headed og
o amogeton cnfpum

15 ^ Poppy long fmooth-headed .07

Rhmanthus Cnfta Galli
43 $ PriveTj or Prim

**
JKola canina ri q 1

04 4 Ragwort hoary 6aRumex Acetofella
29 f Rocket London .. A

Sagma apetala
14 f Rose dog

;

t s
usH grcat h/y wood

Sinapis alba
46 % Sneesiwort 60

11$“^: I
g
r-GT s™

Sonchus paluftris , !
2
59

Sparganium mp Z S f ff“?™^ - 3

Spiraea Ulmaria |
Spcco.Y Hawkweed fmooth 55

Teucrium Scorodonia 33 0 Toad-Feax leaft AX

Thiafpi campeftre t
t^SSuS;:::;: «

f ncumbem

Veronica fcutellata
4
|
Water-Plantain ftarry-headed 28

Veronica Anagallis 3 » Water-Plantain greater 27

Vicia Cracca
*

- Water-Radish annual aq
•-54 * Yellow-Rattle





Ligustrum vulgare, Privet or Prim

LIGUSTRUM Lin. Gtn. Pl. Diandria Monogynia.

Cor. 4 fida. Bacca tetrafperma.

Raii Syn. Arbores Bacciferje.

LIGUSTRUM vulgare. Liti. Sy/I. Fegelai. p. rt. %. PL p. io. FI. Site. n. J.
llatlcr. Hift. n. J3&

‘ Sapoii Flor. Carniol. n. 4. Huijon. FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 3. Lightjoot FI. Seal. p. 72.

LIGUSTRUM Germanicum. Batth.Pm. 473. Ger. em. p. 1394 Farkmfin. p. 1446. Fati Syn. p.

465. Privet or Prim.

FRUTEX fepedalis circiter, ramofus, cortex ex cinereo;'

virelcefts, pundtis plurimis 'fparfis prominulis •
j

exafperata : rami oppolici, junioribus flexilibus,
]

•

purpurafeentibus. i

.

FOLIA oppofita, breviffime petiolata, ovato -lanceolata, .

:

utriuque glabra, integerrima, inferioribus ad::

exortum ramulorum minoribus. *;

FLORES albi, odorati, paniculati.
;;

PANICULA biuncialis, denfa, fubpyramidath. d

RAMI paniculas ut pedicelli ad lentem villofi.

CALYX: Perianthium monophyllum, minimum,
;

;

heemifphaericum, albidum, ore qQadridentafo-,
:

:

dentibus ereftis, minimis, fg. i . ;

COROLLA monopetala, infundibuliformls, alba, cito::

rufefeens. ‘Tubus cylindraceus, longior calyce. .

:

Limbus quadripartitus, patens, laciniis ovatis::

craffis, obtufis, jig. 2.
;

;

STAMINA: Filamenta duo, oppofita, breviffima,
];

alba. Antherje majufculae, eredi*, longitu-
:

dine fere corolla?. Pollen flavefeens, Jig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germen fubrotundum. Stylus fili-::

formis, albus, fuperne paululum incraflatus.
;

;

Stigma obtufum, craffiufculum, vix mani-*
fefte bifidum, Jig. 4. |

PERICARPIUM: Bacca globofa, glabra, nigra, uni-
|

locularis, Jig. 5. ¥
SEMINA tria five quatuor, hinc convexa, inde angulata,

|

fg. 6. f

A SHRUB, ufually about fix feet high, branched, the

bark of a greenifh-afh colour, irregularly

fprinkled with numerous prominent points

;

branches oppofite, the young ones flexible and

purplifh.

LEAVES oppofite, Handing on very fhort foot-ftalkj,

ovato-lauceolate, lmooth on each fide, per-

fectly entire, the lower ones at the bottoms of

the fmall branches leaft.

FLOWERS white, fweet-feented, forming a panicle.

PANICLE about two inches in length, clofe and fome-

what pyramidal.

BRANCHES of the panicle, as well as the flower*

ftalks, villous when magnified.

CALYX : a Perianthium of one leaf, very fmall,

hemifpherical, and whitifli, the mouth having
four teeth, which are upright and very minute,

fig' I-

COROLLA of one petal, funnel-fhaped, white, foon

changing to a reddifh-brown colour. The tube

cylindrical, longer than the calyx. Limb
deeply divided into four fegments, which are

fpreading, ovate, thick, and obtufe, Jig. 2.

STAMINA : two Filaments, oppofite, very fhort and
white. Anther;e rather large, upright, al-

moft the length of the corolla. Pollen yel-

Iowifh, fig. 3.

PISTILLUM : Germen roundifh. Style filiform^

white, a little thickened above. Stigma ob-
tufe, thickilh, fcarce perceptibly bifid, Jig. 4.

SEED-VESSEL: a round, fmooth, fhintng, black,
berry of one cavity, Jig. 5.

SEEDS three or four, convex on one fide, and angular
on the other. Jig. 6 .

Previous to the publication of the Flora Japonica by Profelfor Thunberg *> the prefent celebrated fucceflbr to
the. immortal Linnjeus, Botanifts were acquainted with one fpecies of Liguftrum only. That gentleman deferibes
another, to which he gives the name of japonicum, and characterifes the two in the following manner :

Liguftrum vulgare foliis ovatis obtufis,
paniculafimpliciter trichotoma.

Liguftrumjaponicum foliis ovatis acuminatis panicula deCompofiti trichotoma.

In point of utility, not to fay ornament, few of our Englilh or even foreign fhrubs exceed the common Privet.
Its chief ufe is to form fuch hedges as are required in the dividing of gardens for Ihelter or ornament

; the Italian
or ever-green Privet, as it is called, which is only a variety of the common fpecies, is ufually preferred for this
purpofe. The Privet bears clipping admirably well ; is not liable to be disfigured by infe&s, and having roots formed
only of fibres, it robs the ground lefs than almofl: any other forub. It is found to thrive better in the fmoke of
great cities than molt others ; fo that whoever has a little garden in fuch places, and is defirous of having a few
plants that look green and healthy, may be gratified in the Privet, becaufe it will flourilh and look well there.
Mi 1. 1 er lays it will grow well under the lhade and drip of trees.

The belt mode of railing Privet is from feeds, though it is capable of being propagated by layers and cuttings.
The Privet is not apt to be eaten by cattle, and the Sphinx Ligufiri

,

or Privet Hawk Moth, one of the largeft as
well ag the moll beautiful infers we have, is almoft the only one that feeds on it in its Caterpillar ftate. There are
fow gardens having Privet in which this Caterpillar may not be found in the months of Auguft and September
The readieft way of difcovering it is by its dung, which is fufficiently vilible under thofe Ihrubs on which it feeds”
The Meloe vficatorius, commonly known by the name of Cantharides, or Blifter-beetle, is found alfo on the leaves*
of this Hi rub. The berries of the Privet continue on the plant till fpring advances, arid in times of fcarcity are
eaten by different forts of birds; but by none with fo much avidity as 'the Bulfinch (Loxia PyrrhulaJ. Bird-
catchers who know this, often catch them in the following manner: they take fome large boughs of the Privet in
berry, flick them into the ground where Bulfinches frequent, lime the top twigs, and place £l call bird underneath
The berries are alio recommended m dying, colouring of wines, and as affording a purple colour to ftain prints-

but for thele feveral purpoles there are much better materials in common ufe.
^ ’

It ufually grows in woods and hedges ; is not nice in its foil Or fituatiou, but ffouriflles molt in a moift foil i
flowers in July, and ripens its berries in Autumn.

It is found with three leaves at a joint, with variegated leaves, and white berries; Halier;

4! Caroli Petri Thunberg Flora Japonica, Lipfite 1784,'











Veronica Anagallis. Water Speedwell,

VERONICA Lin . Gen. PL Diandria MonogyniA.

Cor. Limbo 4-partito, lacinia infima anguftiore. Capfula bilocularis.

Ran Syn. Gen. 18. Herb.® fructu sicco singulari flore monopetalo.

VERONICA Anagallis racemis lateralibus, foliis lanceolatis ferratis, caule erefto. Lin Svfl
Vegetab. p. 56. Sp. Pl.p. 16. FI. Suec. n. 13.

VERONICA foliis lanceolatis ferratis, glabris, ex alis racemofa. Haller hijl. n. 553.

VERONICA Anagallis Scopoli FI. Cam. n. 12.

ANAGALLIS aquatica minor folio oblongo. Bauh. Pin. 252.

ANAGALLIS aquatica folio oblongo crenato. Park. 1237.

ANAGALLIS aquatica major. Ger. emac. 620.

VERONICA aquatica longifolia media. Raii Syn. 280. The Middle Long-leav’d Water Speedwell
or Brookhme. Hud/on, FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 5. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 73.

ROOT annual, and fibrous.

STALK upright, from one to two feet high, round,
flightly angular, fmooth, branched quite to
the bottom, below purplifii.

LEAVES oppofite, feflile, lanceolate, often ovato-
lanceolate, ferrated, fmooth, veiny, of a pale
green colour.

FLOWERS growipg in racemi, numerous, from thirty
to forty, or even more on one racemus.

RACEMI lateral, oppofite, very long, nearly upright,

FLOWER-STALKS fomewhat vifcid when magnified.

FLORAL-LEAVES lanceolate.

CALYX : a Perianthium deeply divided into four
fegments, and permanent, the fegrnents ovato-
lanceolate, pointed, fmooth, three-ribb’d, and
nearly equal. Jig. 1.

COROLLA monopetala, rotata, pallide purpurea,
lacinia fuperiore et duabus lateralibus venis
faturatioribus flriata. Jig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta duo, purpurafcentia, medio
crafliora

; Anthe r.c concolores
; Pollen

album. Jig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germen viride
; Stylus declinatus,

| PISTILLUM : Germen green; Style depending
purpurafccns, fuperne craflior; Stigma ob- $ purplilh, thickened above; Stigma blunt
tufura, Jg. 4. *

fig. 4 .

PERICARPIUM: Capsula bilocularis, fubinde tri-
1
SEED-VESSEL : a Capsule of two cavities forae-

locularis, fubrotunda, vix emarginata, poly- 4 times three, roundilh, fcarcely emarginate
fperma. Jig. 5. ^ containing many feeds, Jig. 5.

° ’

SEMINA plunma, fubrotunda, minutiflima, Jg. 6. 0 SEEDS numerous, roundilh, and very minute, Jn. 6.

The Veronica Anagallis is a much more general plant than the Scutellata, being found in almofl every watery
ditch, but efpecially in thole which communicate with the Thames, on the edges of which it is alfo extremely
common.

v
^

It is apt to vary confiderably according to fttuation
; when it grows in ditches that have a conftderable depth

of water, it becomes much taller, the flalk is proportionably thicker, and the leaves are apt to be curled •

when it grows out of the water, the plant is fmallcr, the leaves are broader, flatter, and of a paler hue in all
fttuations its racemi are remarkably long and full of flowers, and its feeds are uncommonly fmall aLd
numerous. 1

It blolfoms from June to September.
The feed-veffels are fometimes found very much enlarged ; on cutting them open a fmall larva was foundm fome, and a pupa in others, which, on being kept a proper time, produced a fmall Curculio or Weevil.

|
COROLLA monopetalous, and wheel-fhaped, of a

P ale purple colour, the uppermoft fegment

|
and the two lateral ones ftreaked with deeper

0 veins of the fame colour,^. 2.

a STAMINA : two Filaments of a purplifh colour,

1
thickeft in the middle; Anthera of the

a fame colour; Pollen white, fio-. q.

xv/vuiA annua, nbroia. A

CAULIS ereftus, pedalis ad bipedalem, teres, fuban- 1
gulofus, glaber, ad bafin ufque ramofus, in- a
feme purpurafcens.

FOLIA oppofita, fefiilia, lanceolata, faepe ovato- 1
lanceolata, ferrata, glabra, venofa, pallide
viridia. |

FLORES racemofi, numerofi, triginta quadraginta aut $
etiam plures in fingulo racemo. $

RACEMI laterales, oppofiti, longiflimi, fubere&i.
|

PEDUNCULI ad lentem fubvifcidi.

I
BRACTEAE Ianceolatae.

CALYX: Perianthium quadripartitum, perfiftens, I
laciniis ovato-lanceolatis, acutis, laevibus, tri-

1

nervibus, fubaequalibus, Jg. 1. ^







Veronica Scutellata. Bog Speedwell.

VERONICA

VERONICA

VERONICA

VERONICA

ANAGALLIS

Lin. Gen. PL Diandria Monogynia.

Cor. Limbo 4-partito, lacinia infima anguftiore. Capfula bilocularis.

Raii Syn. Gen. 18. Herb.e fructu sicco singulari flore monopetalo.

fcutellata racemis lateralibus alternis :
pedicellis pendulis, foliis linearibus integerri-

mis. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 57. Sp. Pl. p. 16. FI. Suec. n. 17.

foliis lanceolatis, ferratis, glabris, ex alis racemofa. Haller Hijl. 533.

fcutellata. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 22.

aquatica anguftifolia fcutellata. Bauli. Pin. 252»

VERONICA aquatica anguftifolia minor. Narrow-leav’d Water Speedwell, or Brooklime. Raii
Syn. p. 280. Hudfon. FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 5. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 74.

RADIX perennis, fibrofa, fufca.
f
ROOT perennial, fibrous, of a brown colour.

CAULIS : paulo fupra terram furculi plerumque fteri- <i> STALK :
juft above the ground young fhoots fpring

les erumpunt, qui humi repunt, caulis florifer
| forth, which are for the mod part deftitute

fubere&us, debilis, teres, vix angulofus, gla- <> of flowers and creep on the earth, the flower-
ber, ramofus, femipedalis ad pedalem, baft

| ing ftalk is nearly upright, weak, round, fcarce
etiam aliquando repens. $ perceptibly angular, fmooth, branched, from

$
inches to a foot, in height, fometimes alfo

I
creeping at bottom.

FOLIA oppofita, feflilia, lineari -lanceolata, glabra, | LEAVES oppofite, feflile, betwixt linear and lanceo-
minutim et rariter dentata.

|
late, fmooth, finely tooth’d, teeth diftant.

FLORES albi, feu pallide carnei, racemofi.
j|

FLOWERS white, or of a pale flefh colour, growing
)

in racemi.

RACEMI laterales, plerumque alterni, laxi, flexuofi, $ RACEMI lateral, for the moft part alternate, loofe,
multiflori.

|
crooked, and bearing many flowers.

BRACTEAE minute, lanceolate.
|
FLORAL-LEAVES minute, and lanceolate.

PEDUNCULI capillares, alterni, demum penduli. FLOWER-STALKS capillary, alternate, finally pen-
a dulous.

’ 1 r

CALYX: Perianthium parvum, quadripartitum, la-

ciniis ovato-lanceolatis, fubequalibus, fig. i.

COROLLA monopetala, rotata, plerumque alba, la-

cinia fuperiore venis purpureis pifta, fig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta duo, medio incraflata, alba;
Anther.e albe, Jig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germen viride; Stylus declinatus,
albus; Stigma obtufum, flavefcens,

fig. 4.

PERICARPIUM: Capsula comprefla, fuborbiculata,
emarginata, bilocularis, polyfperma, ad 16.

fig' 5 -

SEMINA orbiculata, plana, flava, fig. 6.

<j>

CALYX : a Perianthium fmall, deeply divided into

I
four fegments, which are ovato-lanceolate and

I
nearly equal, fig. 1.

I
COROLLA monopetalous, wheel-lhaped, for the moft

£
part white, the upper fegment ftreaked with
purple veins,

fig. 2.

I
STAMINA: two Filaments, thickeft in the middle,

white; Anthers white,
fig. 3.

I
PISTILLUM: Germen green; Style depending,

I
white

; Stigma blunt, yellowifh,
fig. 4.

I SEED-VESSEL a Capsule nearly round, flattened,
emarginate, of two cavities, containing nu-

ll

merous feeds, to 16. fig. 5.

0 SEEDS round, flat, and yellow, fig. 6.

This fpecies of Veronica is diftinguifhed from the others by feveral chafers, fuch as, its place of growthwhich is peculiar, it being feldom found but on bogs, or the edges of ponds efoeciallv fnrhac
ffrowtn,

heaths and moors hence we have called it $PMl

;

th?
“

leaves alfo takingly d.fl.ngu.lhes it
; L.nkW« term of interimis, as applied to them

“
certa nlv tooftron§’ for the >' are aI ways toothed, though faintly, and in a lingular manner- and if thed

y

L
0

fd*inafpedeS

°Ore <lragglmS manner “ Wl”Ch fla ‘ks g,'°W* w0“Id “ °»« point ou, thJsZdlZl
It is common in the f.tuations above defcribed on moll of onr heaths, and flowers from June to September.
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Valeriana Locusta Corn Sallad

VALERIANA Lin. Gen. PI. Triandria Monogynia.

Cal. o. Cor. i -petala, ball hinc gibba, fupera. Sent. t.

VALERTANA Locujla floribus triandrie, caule dichotomo, foliis linearibus. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. /.73.
Sp. PI. p. 47. FI. Suec. n. 36.

VALERIANA foliis oblongis, rariter incifis, corona feminis fimplici, acuminata. Haller Hifi.

VALERIANA Locujla. Scopoli FI. Cam. n. 46.

VALERIANA campeftris inodora major. Bauh. Pin. 1 65.

VALERIANELLA arvenfis pnecox humilis femine compreflb. Mor. U/nb.

LACTUCA agnina. Ger. emac. 310. Park. ^,12. Rail Syn. p. 201 . Lamb’s-Lettuce or Corn- Sallet.

Hudjon. FI. Angl. ed. 2
. p. 13. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 85.

RADIX annua, fibrofa, pallide fufca.

CAULIS ere&us, fpithamaeus, pedalis et ultra, pro
ratione loci, teres, angulato-flriatus, fubpu-

befcens, tener, ad unum latus fiepius purpu-
rafcens, dichotomus.

FOLIA radicalia, plurima, patentiufcula, fubfuccu-

lenta, glabra, venofa, fubrugofa, obovata,

obfolete dentata, caulina oppofita, feflilia,

remota, ad bafin praefertim ciliata, fuberedta,

fuprema fubferrata.

FLORES minimi, coerulefcentes, corymbofi.

CALYX nullus.

COROLLA longitudine germinis, tubulofa, fubvio-

lacea, quinquefida, laciniis rotundatis, paten-
tibus, fubsequalibus, Jig. 1.

STAMINA: Filamenta tria, alba, longitudine co-

rollas. Anthers parvas, albas, Jig. 2.

PISTILLUM : Germen inferum, nudum, majufcu-
lum, obovatum, viride, utrinque linea exara-
tum, hinc convexum, fubgibbofum, inde pla-

niufculum, fig. 4. Stylus flaminibus paulo
brevior. Stigma trifidum, Jig. 3.

SEMINA plurima, nuda, pallide fufca, fubrotunda,
acutiufcula, parum comprefla, tranfverfim ru-
goh, Jig. 5.

ROOT annual, fibrous, of a pale brown colour.

STALK upright, from four inches to a foot or more in
height, according to its place of growth,
round, grooved or angular, flightly downy,
tender, ufually purplifli on one fide, dichoto-
mous.

LEAVES next the root numerous, fomewhat fpreading,
flightly fucculent, fmooth, veiny, a little

wrinkled, inverfely ovate, faintly toothed,
thofe of the flalk oppofite, feflile, remote, at
the bafe particularly, edged with hairs, fome-
what upright, the uppermoft ones flightly
ferrated.

FLOWERS very minute, of a blueifh colour, growing
in a corymbus.

,
CALYX wanting.

COROLLA the length of the germen, tubular, faintly
violet-coloured, divided into five fegments,
which are roundifh, fpreading, and nearly
equal, Jig. 1.

STAMINA : three Filaments of a white colour, the
length of the corolla. Anthers fmall and
white. Jig. 2.

PISTILLUM : Germen placed below the corolla, naked,
rather large, inverfely ovate, green, having a
narrow groove on each fide, convex and fome-
what gibbous on one fide, flattifh on the other,
fig. 4- Style a little fhorter than the fla-
mina. Stigma trifid, fig. 3.

SEEDS numerous, naked, of a pale brown colour
roundifh, a little pointed, fomewhat flattened*
and tranfverfely wrinkled,

fig. 5.

In treating of the Valeriana dioica we had occafion to notice the extreme inconftancy of the fructification in thisgemis ; an inconftancy fiercely to be paralleled in any other tribe, and aflbaing not only the Linniean fiV

oFthe fad°'‘
^ be founded on dfe form of the corolla', o^ftruSore

are furnifhed with a pappus or dotfa
The prefent plant is a well known culinary one; the radical leaves are in p-enrral r • •

. ,

eaLnbLin^
8 ’ “d ««» : the French call them Salad tie Prefer, from thek'blng ge^

Sk Ic^d ^ ^
more than ufually ferrated. A variety of this fort is made a -fnecies of by Rav There am fit tbmentioned by L.NNAttis in his Specks Plantarum, which have not come under our obfervat on

VariM,eS

It flowers in May, and ripens its feed in June.
^
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Alopecurus pratensis. Meadow Foxtail-Grass

ALOPECURUS Lin. Gen. PI. TriandFia Digynia.

Cal. 2-valvis Cor. i -valvis.

Rati Syn. Gen. 27. Herb.® grAminifoli* flore r.perfecto culmiFer*.

ALOPECURUS frttenfis culmd fpicato ereao, glrnnis villofis; corollis muticis. Lia. Sy/l. Vivetal. «•,

93. op. PI. p.^88. Fl. Suec. 20.
* *

ALOPECURUS fpica ovata. Haller. Hijl. n. 1539.

GRAMEN phalaroides majus five italicurii. Bank. pin. 4.

GRAMEN alopecuroides majus. Ger.emac.i 6 .

GRAMEN phalaroides majus. Parkins. 1164.

GRAMEN alopecuro fimile glabrum cum pilis longiufcults in fpica onocorddn mihi deifornirnitum. /. B
T %n

‘rP' 39 6 - The raoft common Foxtail-grals. Hudfion. Fl. Angl. ed. 2. p. 27;
L'ghifoot FL Scot. p. 9 1. Schreb. Gram. i 33 . t. i9.f. i.

P 1

kADIX perennis, fibrofa* fibris pallide fufcis.
I
ROOT perennial and fibrous, the fibres of a pale brown

CULMI fefquipedales, bipedales, et haud infrequehter ! STALKS a foot and a half
tripedales, erefti, teretes, ftriati, laeves, ad|
Uafin purpurei, radicantes. 4

two feet, and not unfre-
quently three feet high, upright, rouild, finely
grooved, fmooth, at bottom purple, and til-

FOLIA palmaria, feu fpithamea, fcnlim in acutum mu-
|
LEAVES a hand’s breadth or fhort fpan in length gra-cronem terminata glabra, ftnata parte fuperna

|
dually tapering to a point, fmooth, ftriated, if

et ad margmes fl digit, deorfurn ducantur. drawn backward Herds the fingers feeling
alpera, lmeam unam cum dimidia communiter

f rough on the upper fide and on the edges, com-aut duas fere lata. Vapnx float* toves,. in f monly a line and a half or almoft two infupenore parte culmi inflatae. Mcmlrana bre-| breadth. Sheaths ftriated, fmooth, on thd
Vis, obtula.

I
upper part of the ftalk inflated. Membrane

. ¥ fhort and blunt.
SPICA fefquiunciahs, biuncialis, duas etiam nonnun-

\
SPIKE an inch and a half, two inches, and fometimesquam cum dimidia uncias longa, duas trefque* even two inches and a half long, and two or

lineas lata, teres, cylindracea, obtufa,, mollis.
|

three lines broad, round,, cylindrical, blunt and
% foft.

SPICULE umflor®, compreflfe, utrinque ciliatae, ner- T SPICULE one flower in each, flat, each fide edged with
volte, mucronato-tridentat®, Jig. 1.

| hairs, ribbed, flightly tridentate, the middle
t point longeft, Jig. 1

.

CALYX : Gluma bivalvis, uniflora, valvulis fubaequali-

1

CALYX : a Glume of two valves, containing one flower-
bus, ovato-lanceolatis, concavis, compreflis, the valves nearly equal, ovate and pointed flat*

„ T
ll

,

inervib
,

us
.’

nervis Pilofis, Jig. 2.
I

tened, three-ribbed, the ribs hairy, fig 2COROLLA umvalvis
,
valvula concava, longitudine caly- J COROLLA of one valve, the valve hollow, the length

cis, albida, fubdiaphana, fuperne nervis tribus
|

of the calyx, whitiih, fomewhat tranfparenr-
viridibus miignita, anftata ; arijla calyce du-

1 marked on the upper part with three green
pio fere longiore, dorfo valvul® verfus bafin

|
ribs, and bearded ; the beard or awn almoft as

mlerta, fig. 3.
|

long again as the calyx, inierted into the back
t of the valve towards the bale, fig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta tria, capillaria. Anthers
|
STAMINA : three capillary Filaments. Anther*

oblongs, utrinque bifurca;, plerumque purpu- * oblong, forked at each end, for the moft part
raicentes, demum ferrugine®, fig. 4. |

purplifh, finally ferruginous, fig. 4.

‘

PISTILLUM: Germen ovatum, minimum. Styli
| PISTILLUM : Germen ovate,' very minute. Styles

duo, villofi, reflexi, calyce longiores. Stic- t two, villous, reflexed, longer than the glumesmata fimplicia, fig. 5. I of the calyx. Stigmata Ample, fig. c.

SEMEN.ovatum, minimum, glumis tedium, fig. 6, 7. * SEED ovate, very minute, covered by the glumes,^. 6, 7.

In a former number of this work, containing the Fefiucafiuitans, we gave a copious extract from that excellent
work on Grafles, the Befchreibung der Gra/er of Profeflor SchrebFR : we now prefent our readers with an abridged
account from the fame author of another grafs, apparently of much greater confequence in agriculture.

The Meadow Foxtail-grafs is chiefly an inhabitant of the northern part of our moderate zone, being found
abundantly in moft parts of Germany, Holbud, France, England, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, and^Rullia.
Profeflor Gmelin has alio found it plentifully in Sibiria.

Though the grafles in general are not fo ftrongly attached to particular fituations as many plants are, yet they are
always more abundant, and iuperior in goodnels, in feme one kind of ground than another. The Meadow Fox-tail
loves a meadow ground fomewhat low, and moderately wet, with a good foil, though it will- alfo grow in dry, and
even in quite wet ground

;
yet, in the firft, it remains poor, fmall, and difappears by little and little, while in

the latter, other grafles are apt to overpower and fupplant it.

In



In luch diftricts of Saxony as are celebrated for thegoodnefs of their meaddws, it aKvays makes a confute ruble part

of the hay ; and the fame remark has been made by Mr. Stillxngfleet and Proteflor Kalm in England, lefpefting

the beft meadows about London.
, r :n ~

The Meadow Foxtail is one of thofe grades which appear firft in the fpring, and fometimes blow t"' cc 1

f4„ year

*

. In relpeft to flowering, it obi'eryes nearly the fame tune as the A„thma«fhm, ol«ral„m In C.etmany ,t

puts forth its filvcry ipikes about the beginning of May +, when the feed is ripe, which with us takes place before

hay-making }, the fpike remains unchanged in its fh-ipe for feme time ; the little hulks containing the teed may

eafily be dripped oft', but fall off very {lowly of themlelves.
. ,

Experience proves that the Meadow Foxtail-grats has a power of vegetating quickly. Its (hoot, proceed with

fuel) vigour, that it may very well be cut three times in a year. Its (folks are ftrong, and provided with large

leaves, which are foft and juicy. Their tafte is as that of good fodder-grals ought to be, lweetlfh and agreeable,

having, when made into hay, neither the hardnefs of draw, nor the roughueis or unpleafant tafte attendant on

feme of the other pates ; we may therefore conlider it as holding the fird place among the good grades either

ufed as ftelh fodder, or made into hay, efpeci,Jly for the larger cattle. Though the Iheep m Inch meadows as

abound with this grafs, do not improve in the finenefs of their wool, yet they give a preference to it, both green

and dried. On the whole, we may with truth aflert, that hay is better in proportion to the quantity of Meadow

Foxtail-grafs there is among it ;
not to mention that fuch hay has the advantage in the weight, and confequently

goes farther than hay made of the finer grafles.
. . ,

.

In the northern countries, Sweden efpecially, the meadows are frequently laid wane by a molt delti uctive cater-

pillar, which produces a moth called, by Linnaeus, Pbalena graminis : it has been dilcovered, that the Alopecurus

pratenfis remains untouched by this deftructive infedl ; fo tar, therefore, from injuring this grafs, it gives it an

opportunity, by weakening and dell raying the others, to extend itfelf farther ; but though its particular tafte or

forward growth exempts it from the ravages of this fpecies of caterpillar, there is another which is particularly

fond of it, viz. the Pbalena potatoria

,

yet as this feeds iingly on its foliage, and never increafes greatly, it luffers

lime rrom it
. ... -

As this grafs, therefore, appears to be our author of lo much confequence in the making and improving of

meadows and paftures, he proceeds to give iome account how this improvement may be effected.
_

In this bufmefs the firft thing of moment, he oblerves, is the neceflary choice and preparation of the ground;

if that be in the power of the cultivator, and as the Meadow Foxtail is found neither to thrive in a foil that is

quite dry, or quite wet, he prefers a wet one rendered moderately dry by draining.

After procuring a piece of ground naturally tit, or rendered fo by art, he recommends it to be ploughed up

immediately after harveft, before the wet feafon lets in, in which ftate it is to remain all the winter; the froft

breaking the clods, renders it fit for fowing on in the fpring, at which time you muft throw in your feeds of the

Meadow Foxtail, mixed with other proper pafture herbs
||,

together with a crop of oats^f; the latter, when fufficiently

grown, may be cut for fodder.

A meadow, thus improved, requires all the care neceflary in the management of meadows ; in particular, a

copious watering after hay-making, if the feafon prove unufually dry, muft not be omitted. If after fome years

the Ibil Ihould become bound, or noxious plants increafe in fuch a manner as to make the meadow lels produ&ive,

which often happens when the foil or fituation is unfavourable, the meadow muft be broken up and frelh fown.

The procuring of the feed, requifite even for a tolerably large fowing, is attended with but little difficulty, if

we can only get fome flips or roots of this grafs. The great number of feeds which grow upon one fpike, of

which more than one fpring from each flip ; the double crop in one fummer, and the rapid growth of this grafs,

evince this fufficiently. The gathering of the feed itfelf is very eafy ; it needs only to be ftripped off with the

hand, and put in a bag, and if there be a large quantity together, fpread out and dried, even the hay-leed of fuch

meadows as abound with Meadow Foxtail is ufeful in fowing ; but we muft well obferve how it is mixed
:
good

hay-leed Ihould contain a greater proportion of grafs-feeds than of other herbs ; the latter muft be efculent and

nutritive, without any mixture of hard, woody, or fucculent ones, which corrupt the hay ; much lefs Ihould. it

contain taftelefs, acrid, or poifonous plants. But it may be alked, where is fuch hay-feed to be obtained?

Certainly the meadows are rare which contain a mixture of proper plants unadulterated with noxious ones; hence

the beft method will be to coiled feparately the feeds of the raoft ufeful grafles and meadow plants, to increafe

them fingly, to compound the hay-feed of them, and to fovv therewith, at firft, fmall meadows, from whence we
may, in procefs of time, obtain a fufficient ftock of feed for a more general cultivation.

* This difpofition of grafles to flower more than once in the fame year, is perhaps deferving of more attention than may have hitherto been paid

to it. We have noticed it to take place ftrongly in the prefent grafs, the yellow Oat, the tall Oat, and fome others; on the contrary, there is one

grafs, «is. the Poa pratenjis, already figured, which we have never obierved to (hew the lead difpofition to throw up a flowering Hem twice in the fame

year. While this may ferve as an additional character, whereby it may be diftinguiflied from the Poa trivialis, it may alfo recommend it as a l'uitable

grafs forextenfive lawns, where bents are troublefome, and offend the eye. We obferved, in treating of the Poa pratenfis, that its root was of the

creeping kind; it will probably be found, thac all thofe grades which have that fort of root flower but once in a feafon ; and if we conlider a creeping,

root as fimilar in its ceconomy to a bulb, we (hall not be at a lofs to account for it.

t Its ufual time of flowering with us.

J In the neighbourhood of London, hay-making generally commences three or four weeks fooner than it does fifty ipiles from town. Whether this.

Jjrat'tice hath arifen from the richnefs of foil accelerating the growth of the herbage, or from the meadows abounding more with early grafles, it may
perhaps be difficult to determine

;
but certainly, by this pratflice, we reap all the advantages from thofe early grafles which are loll by longer delay

;

and heur e the feeds of our hay-lofts muft be proportionably better than thofe at a diftance, as early grafs is preferable to late.

§ In the papers of the Bath Agricultural Society, voh II p. 79. the Rev. Mr. Swayne of Puckle Church, in Gloucefterfltire, gives an account pf
a very minute infeft, which, feeding within the hulks of the (pikes, renders them barren; we (hall quote his own words. w On rubbing out the
“ hulks, when I judged the feed to be approaching to ripenefs, I found almoft every fced-veffel occupied by a foft fubftance, of a deep yellow or
“ orange colour, no ways refemb'ing a feed, On applying the microfcope, this fubftance proved to be a congeries of animalcules, which being (hook
“ out on a fliect of whitepaper, and leparatcd from each other, difplayed the exaft (hape and motion of thole infers which are oftentimes found in
“ hams and bacon, and which are known among houfewives by the name of hoppers. The flies likewife, which thefe caterpillars produce, wens
“ found to be very like the hopper flics, only infinitely fmaller.”

||
We ihould prefer the latter end of Augull, or beginning of September, for the purpofe of fowing grafs feeds, provided the feafon proved

favourable.

Should the land intended to be laid down be very foul, we apprehend, repeated ploughings and harrowings, and that for more than one fealor.

would be neceflary. Farmers are divided in their opinions refpeding the propriety of fowing Oats or Barley with grafs-feeds
; fome apprehending,

that the corn does the young grafs more barm by robbing it of its nonrilhment, than the (hade or (helter afforded' thereby does, it good.







Alopecurus Geniculatus. Jointed Fox-Tail
Grass.

ALOPECURUS Lin. Gen. PL Triandria Digynia.

Cal. 2-valvis. Cor. i-valvis.

Rail Syn. Gen. 27. Herbie graminifoli.-e flore imperfecto culmifer^.

ALOPECURUS geniculatus culmo fpicato infrafto, corollis muticis, Lin. Syfl. Vegetal, p. 03.
Sp. PL 89. FI. Suec. n. 60. Haller, hijl. n. 1541.

ALOPECURUS geniculatus culmo adfcendente, fpica cylindrica, glumis apice divergentibus
pilofis. Hudfon FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 27.

ALOPECURUS geniculatus Scopol. Fl. Carn. n. 82.

GRAMEN aquaticum geniculatum fpicatum. Bauk. pin. 3. Scheuchz. Agrojl. 72.

GRAMEN fluviatile fpicatum. Ger. emac. 14.

GRAMEN aquaticum fpicatum. Parkinf. 1373: Raii Syn. qq6. Spiked Flote Grafs. Lkhtfoot,
Fl. Scot. p. 92. Oeder FL Dan. ,564.

RADIX perennis, fibrofa, fibris albicantibus, et quan-
doque fubfufcis.

CULMI plures, pedales, fefquipedales et ultra, in-

ferne procumbentes, et fiepe tepentes, fub-

ere£ti, geniculati, infra&i, ramofi, fuperne

nudi, itriati, pnefertim in folo arido plus

minus bulbofo.

FOLIA duo aut tres lineas lata, ftriata, fuperne di-

gitis deorfum du6lis afpera, inferne laevia,

fuperiora brevia, uncialia aut biuncialia,

patentia, faepe ad margines crifpa
; mem-

brana ad bafin folii ovata, acuta
; vagince

laeves, ftriatae, ventricofe.

SPICAl unciales, fefquiunciales et ultra, fubcylin-

dracete, forma et colore maxime variantes,

nunc obtufae nunc ad apicem fenfim atte-

nuatae, virefcentes, purpurafcentes, aut etiam

nigricantes procul faltem vifse.

FLOSCULI imbricati.

CALYX : Gluma uniflora, bivalvis, comprefla, val-

vulis oblique truncatis, pubefcentibus, tri-

nerviis, carina ciliata, Jzg-. 1.

COROLLA : Gluma univalvis, oblonga, ovata,

truncata, quinquenervis, pellucida, nuda,

ariftata, Jig. 2. Arijla juxta bafin exferta

corolla duplo longiore, Jig. 3.

STAMINA: Filamenta tria, corolla longiora;

Antheras oblongae, primum purpures,

demum ferrugines, Jig. 4.

PISTILLUM : Germen fubrotundum ; Styli duo,

cirrhofi, albidi, extra calycem protenfi, Jig. 5.

ROOT perennial, fibrous, the fibres whidfh, fome-
times inclined to brown.

STALKS feveral, a foot, a foot and a half or more
in length, below procumbent, and often

creeping, nearly upright, jointed, crooked,

above naked and flriated, branched, the bafe

efpecially in a dry foil more or lefs bulbous.

LEAVES two or three lines broad, flriated, the up-
per fide if drawn backwards betwixt the

fingers rough, the under fide fmooth, the

uppermoft leaves fliort, an inch or two inches

long, fpreading, often crimpt at the edges

;

the membrane at the bafe of the leaf, ovate

and pointed, the Jheaths fmooth, flriated,

and bellying out.

SPIKE an inch, an inch and a halfor more in length,

fomewhat cylindrical, varying greatly both

in form and colour, fometimes blunt, and
fometimes tapering to a point, greenifh,

purplilh, and even blackilh, at leaft when
viewed at a diftance.

FLORETS imbricated.

CALYX : a Glume of two valves, containing one
flower, flattened, the valves obliquely trun-

cated, downy, three-ribb’d, the keel ciliated,

fig-
COROLLA: a Glume of one valve, oblong, ovate,

truncated, five-rib’d, pellucid, without hairs,

and bearded, Jig. 2. the Beard or awn pro-

ceeding from near the bafe, and twice the

length of the corolla, jig. 3.

STAMINA: three Filaments, longer than the co-

rolla ; Antheras oblong, at firft purple,

afterwards ferruginous, Jig. 4.

PISTILLUM: Germen roundifh; Styles two,

(lender, feathery, and extended beyond the

calyx. Jig. 5.

It is in the deprefled parts of meadows, where water is occafionally apt to ftagnate, that this fpecies of

Fox-Tail Grafs particularly delights to grow, nor is it unfrequent on the edges of ponds, fl reams, and wet

ditches, where it often makes its way into the water
;

it is alfo, though more rarely, found in dry paftures

;

and, according to thefe feveral fituations, it is found to vary.

In the firft, the ftalks are procumbent at the bafe, fpread themfelves on the ground, and extend a foot or

more in length ; before they rife upwards, the fpikes often affume a blackilh or deep purple colour, which

caufes it to be noticed by the Farmer, who diftinguilhes it by the name of Black Grafs*. In the fecond, it is

very much enlarged in its fize, and approaches near to thz Alopecurus pratenjis

;

but the ftalk Hill retains

towards the bottom its crooked appearance. In the third, it grows more upright, the fpike becomes much

flenderer, and the bafe of the ftalk often fwells out into a kind of bulb, as in the Avena elatior, and this variety

has been called Alopecurus bulbofus; in all thefe feveral varieties, the geniculatus cannot eafily be miltaken for

any other fpecies of Alopecurus.

It flowers in June.

Cattle eat it readily, neverthelefs it cannot be recommended as a profitable Grafs
;

nor do the more

obferving Farmers confider it as fuch : indeed, where fuch Grafs is apt to abound, the belt praGice would be

to fill up the depreflions, and fow the ground with better Grafles.

The Farmer alfo diftinguilhes the Alopecurus agreflis
(
myo/uroides

,
Fl. Lond.) by the name of Black Grafs.









Bromus Giganteus. Tall Brome Grass.
BROMUS

BROMUS

BROMUS

BROMUS

BROMUS

GRAMEN

GRAMEN

GRAMEN

Lin. Gen. Pl. Triandria Digynia.

Cal. 2-valvis. Spicula oblonga/ teres, difticha : arifta infra apicem.

Raii Syn. Gen. 27. Herb.® graminifoliaj flore imperfecto culmiferje.

giganteus panicula nutante, fpiculis quadrifloris : ariftis brevioribus. Lin.Syfl. Vegetab.
p. 103. Spec. Plant, p. 114. FI. Suec. n. 34.

giganteus panicula ramofa nutante, ramis binatis, fpiculis fubquadrifloris arifta bre-
vioribus. Hudfon FI. Angi. p. 51.

glaber, locuftis quadrifloris nutantibus, ariftis longiflimis. Haller, hijl. n. 1510.

giganteus. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 116. Var. 1. glabra et minor .

bromoides aquaticum latifolium, panicula fparfa tenuiflime ariftata. Scheuchz. A*roJl.
p. 264. t. 5 . fig. 17.

fylvaticum glabrum, panicula recurva. Vaill. Paris, p. 93.

avenaceum glabrum, panicula e Epicis raris ftrigofis compofita, ariftis tenuiflimis.
Rail hifi. 1909. Syn. p. 415. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 104.

RADIX perennis, fibrofa. <

CULMUS tripedalis et ultra, ereflus, laevis, geniculis
<

plerumque purpureis. <

FOLIA femunciam lata, laete viridia, laevia, inferne
<

nitida, baft appendiculis ex fufco purpureis <

utrinque, caulem amplexantibus inftrutta,
\

vagina inferne fcabriufcula, minime pilofa, >

fuperne glabra, membrana breviftima.
;

PANICULA ampla, pedalis etiam, fparfa, ramis
'

plerumque binatis, nutantibus, fecundis,
fcabriufculis.

SPICULAE ovato-lanceolatae, fubquinquiflorae, fem-
unciales, plerumque virides, laeves, ariftatae:

AriJlcE albae,fpiculis paulo longiores, flexuofae,
'

fcabrae.

CALYX: Gluma bivalvis, valvulis inaequalibus,'
acuminatis, viridibus, marginibus albidis,

]

majore lineis tribus, minore unica fubdiaphana •

notata
, fig. 1.

COROLLA: Gluma bivalvis, valvulis fubaequalibus,
viridibus, laevibus, margine albis, exteriore
majore, concava, obfolete trinervis, ariftata,

arifta gluma longiore paulo infra apicem ex-
ferta, interiore minore, planiufcula, albida, !

M'h 3 -

NECTARIUM : Glumul^e duae, accuminatae, ad
bafin germinis, Jig. 4.

STAMINA: Filamenta tria, capillaria, alba;
Anther.-e flavae, bifurcae,^. 5.

PISTILLUM: Germen obovatum, viride, nitidum;
Styli duo, patentes, ad bafin ufque ramofi,

fig• 6. auft. fig. 7.

SEMEN oblongum, ex nigro purpurafcens, intra

glumas adhaerentes, inclufum, Jig. 8, 9.

ROOT perennial and fibrous.

STALK three feet or more in height, upright, frnooth,
the joints for the moft part purple.

LEAVES half an inch broad, of a bright-green colour,
fmooth, fltinincj underneath, furnifhed at the
bafe on each fide with two purplifh-brown
appendages, which embrace the ftalk, Jheath
below a little rough to the touch, but not
hairy, above fmooth, the membrane very Ihort.

PANICLE large, even a foot long, loofe, branches
generally growing in pairs, all one way,
drooping, and roughifti.

SPICULAE. ovato-lanceolate, containing about five

flowers, half an inch in length, for the moft
part green, fmooth, and bearded : Beards
white, a little longer than the fpiculze,

crooked, and rough.
CALYX : a Glume of two valves, the valves unequal,

pointed, green, with white edges, the large
valve marked with three, and the fmall one
with one fomewhat tranfparent line, fig. 1.

COROLLA : a Glume of two valves, the valves
nearly equal, green, fmooth, the edges white,
the outer one largeft hollow, faintly three-
rib’d, and bearded, the beard longer than the
glume, and proceeding from a little below
the point, the interior one leaft, fomewhat
flat and whitifh. Jig. 2, 3.

NECTARY : two fmall pointed Glumes at the bafe
of the germen, fig

1

. 4.
STAMINA : three capillary, white Filaments

;

Anthers yellow and forked,^. 5.
PISTILLUM : Germen inverfely ovate, green and

fhining
; Styles two, fpreading and branch-

ed quite to the bottom,
fig. 6 . magnified,

fig• 7 -

SEED oblong, of a blackifh-purple colour, enclofed
within the glumes which adhere to it, fig. 8,9.

There is only one grafs for which this fpecies of Bromus is liable to be miftaken, and that is the Bromus
hirjutus already figured, they are both large grades, and grow in fimilar fituations, indeed frequently together:
they have been confounded by Scopoli, who makes the hirjutus a variety of the giganteus; but the leaft
attention would have taught him, that they were materially different.

The (heath of the lower leaves in the hirjutus is covered with long ftiff hairs, which are wanting in the
giganteus; the leaves of the giganteus are gloffy on the under fide, and thofe of the ftalk, near their extremities,
appear as if a flack ligature had been tied round them; but there is a charafter almoft peculiar to this grafs’
the bafe of the leaf is terminated by two fmall appendages, of a reddifli-brown colour, which ufually embrace
the ftalk, and will never fail to diftinguifh it from the hirjutus: the fpiculje alfo, if no other diftinguifhing
chara&cr were prefent, would be all-fufficient, being (horter by almoft one half, containing fewer flowers,
and having ariftae or awns longer in proportion to the fpiculae and more crooked : we may add another cha-
ra£ter which we have difcovered from cultivation, the giganteus is a perennial, whereas the hirjutus is only
an annual or biennial, a circumftance which we were not fufficiently apprized of when we defcribed that
plant.

This grafs is frequent enough in the neighbourhood of London, in woods, and under hedges, efpecially
fuch as are accompanied by a wet ditch, nor is it uncommon by the fides of the Thames; the fituation which
it affe&s with us, is more agreeable to the name given it by Scheuchzer, than to the account delivered by
Linn.-eus in his Species plantarum, where he fays, habitat in Europce Jylvis ficcis: we very rarely or never
find it in meadows; hence, though a produftive grafs, there feems not much probability of its becoming a

good grafs for meadows or paftures.

It flowers from July to September.
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Holcus mollis. Creeping Soft-Grass.
HOLCUS Lin. Gen. PI. Polygamia Monoeci a.

Hermaphrod. Cal. Gluma i-f. 2-flora. Cor. Gluma ariftata. Siam. 3.
Styli 2. Sent. 1.

Masc. Cal. Gluma z-valvis. Cor. o. Stam. 3.
HOLCUS mollis radice repente, geniculis villofis, arifta extra fpiculam produftd.
HOLCUS mollis glumis bifloris nudiufculis : flofculo hermaphrodito mutico; mafculo arifta geniculata.

Lin. Syfi. Veget, p. 760. Sp. PI. p. 1485.
GRAMEN caninum longius radicatum majus et minus. Bauh. Pin. 1.

GRAMEN paniculatum molle, radice graminis canini repente. Morif. Hijl. 3. p. 202.
GRAMEN caninum paniculatum molle. Raii Hijl. 1285. Scheuchz. Agrofi.p. 235. Vaill. Parif.p. 87.
GRAMEN miliaceum ariftatatum molle. Raii Syn. p. 404. Hudfon. FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 440. Lightfoot

FI. Scot. p. 631. Schreb. Agrojl. t. 20.

RADIX perennis, tritici canini inftar repens. ¥

CULMI fefquipedales et ultra, ftepius erefti, foliofi, |
nodofi, geniculis albis, lanatis, culmi etiam ¥

fteriles occurrunt ad terram magis reclinati,
|

foliis.crebrioribus, alternis, lanceolatis, veftiti. ¥

FOLIA ad tres vel quatuor lineas lata, molli villo pu
befcentia, membranft ad bafin folii alba, obtufa,

vagina ftriata, fubcarinata, villofa.

PANICULA biuncialis, erefta, inftante antheft diffufa,

demum coarftata.

RAMULI panicula: purpurafcentes, pilofi.

SPICUL-rE biflora: etiam triflorre, fig. 3, 4. albidae feu

parum purpurafcentes, flofculis omnibus her-

maphroditis.

CALYX
:
gluma bivalvis, utrinque ciliata, ceteroquin

nuda, valvula altera majore et paulo longiore
;

trinerve, nervis obfcure viridibus, fig. 1, 2.

I
¥

!
¥
¥
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¥
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¥
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¥
¥

|

COROLLA : bivalvis, valvulis longitudine fubasquali- f
bus, baft pilofis, viridibus, exteriore majore,

|
glabra, gibbofa, 'interiore plana ad lentem fub- 4

nervofa, hifpidula, e dorfo majoris valvulae ¥

fuperioris flofouli exfurgit arifta fpicula longior
|

primo reda, demum tortilis, geniculata, fig. ¥

3> 4- |
¥

STAMINA: Filamenta tria, capillaria. Antherje|
oblongae, flavae, utrinque bifurcae, fig. 5. 4

PISTILLUM : Germen fubrotundum, nitidum, mini -

1

mum.. Styli duo, plumofi, fig. 6. 4

NECTARIUM :
glumulae duae, lanceolatae, ad bafin ger-¥

minis, Jig. 7. 4
SEMINA duo, nitida, ovato-acuta, altera ariftata, altera ¥

mutica, glumis calycinis inclufa, fig. 8.
|
¥

ROOT perennial, creeping like the garden couch-grafs,

STALKS a foot and a half or more in height, moft
commonly upright, leafy, jointed, the joints

white and woolly, ftems alfo ariie producing

no fpikes, inclined more to the ground, and
covered with more numerous, alternate, lan-

ceolate leaves.

LEAVES three or four lines in breadth, covered with
foft ftiort hairs, the membrane at the bafe of
the leaf white and obtufe, the (heath ftriated,

fomewhat keeled and villous.

PANICLE two inches in length, upright, during the

flowering fpread out, afterwards doled up.

BRANCHES of the panicle purplifti and hairy.

SPICULtE containing two, fometimes three flowers,

fig. 3, 4. whitilh, or (lightly tinged with pur-

ple, all the florets hermaphrodite.

CALYX : a glume of two valves, edged on both fides

with hairs, otherwife naked, one of the valves

larger and a little longer than the other, hav-

ing three ribs, of an obfcure green colour,

fig- I, 2-

COROLLA of two valves, the valves nearly equal in

length, hairy at bottom, of a green colour,

the outermoft largeft, fmooth, and gibbous,

the innermoft fiat, fomewhat ribbed when
magnified, and a little hifpid, from the back

of the largeft valve of the uppermoft flower

arifes an awn, longer than the lpicula, at firit

ftraight, laftly twilled and bent, fig. 3, 4.

STAMINA: three capillary Filaments. Anthers
oblong, yellow, forked at each end, fig. 5.

PISTILLUM : Germen roundilh, (hilling, very fmall.

Styles two, feathery,fig. 6.

NECTARY : two, fmall, lanceolate glumes at the bafe

of the germen, fig.. 7.

SEEDS two, fhiuing, ovate, pointed, the one bearded,

the other naked, inclofed within the glumes

of the calyx, fig. 8.

Notwithftanding this grafs has been well named and defcribed by fome of the older Botanifts, particularly

Morison and Ray, its charafters do not appear to be generally well underftood. Baron Haller confiders it as

too nearly related to the lanatus, to be with propriety confidered as a diftinft fpecies ; and Mr. Lightfoot, in his

Flora Scotica, entertains limilar doubts.

We have cultivated the two in leparate beds, clofe to each other, for feveral years ;
have noticed them with a

marked attention, where they halve grown wild; and, from a variety of charafters, are led to confider them as

perfectly diftinft.

The moft ftriking of thefe charafters we (hall here enumerate. I11 the firft place they differ widely in their

natural places of growth : while the lanatus is moft commonly found in meadows and paftures, the mollis rarely

occurs but in woods and its environs. We have, indeed, frequently found the lanatus,
which is by far the moft

general grafs of the two, in a wood ; but we never recollect feeing the mollis in meadows or paftures, and but rarely

in corn-fields, where.it has been (aid chiefly to grow. Cocmb JVood in particular affords a ftrong inftance of

its attachment to (hady fituations. Contrary to what fome authors affert, we have ever found the mollis the lead

plant ; or, if it has been obferved equally tall as the other, it has produced by far the moft fcanty panicle ; nor do

the fpicula:, in general, afl'ume that brilliant colour which fo eminently diftinguifhes thofe of the lanatus on their

firft coming out. But the charafter which puts its being a fpecies out of all doubt, is its root ; that of the lanatus

does not creep, while the mollis pofleffes that property in a degree equal to the ftrongeft couch-grafs. The other

charafters which ftrikingly diftinguilh this fpecies are its woolly joints and its large pointed fpicula:, in which the

beard, or awn, is invariably much longer than the glumes of the calyx.

In fpeaking of the lanatus we took notice of the impropriety of feparating that grafs from the general mafs,

becaufe one of the flowers in each fpicula: was imperfeft*. The fruftification of the prelent fpecies argues more

ftrongly for its union with the others; here both flowers are hermaphrodite, both have ftamina and feathery ftyles,

and both produce apparently perfedt feeds. Indeed we can perceive no charafter to diftinguilh it from an aira, to

which genus it perhaps with propriety belongs.
_

...

Schreber’s figure gives a good reprefcntation of the panicle when clofed, but neither reprefents the joints or

root well.
, , r . . .

As we confider the Holcus lanatus
,
which is much to be preferred to the prelent lpecies, as a very inditferent

grafs for cattle, fo we cannot but look on the mollis as one of the worft fpecies of couch ; and, if it ftiould ever

become a praftice to low certain woods with grafs feeds, this fpecies ought lurely to be eradicated.

It flowers in July.

* Scopoli, from a circumfiance of this fort, has in our opinion abfardly enough placed the Avena cLtfir with the HeLm.









Hordeum MURINUM, Wall Barley,

HORDEUM hin. Gen. Pl. Triandria Digynia.

Gal. lateralis, bivalvis, uniflorus, ternus.

Ran Syn. Gen. 27. Herbae graminifolue, flore imperfecto culmifer.e.

HORDEUM munmm flofculis lateralibus mafculis ariftatis, involucris intermediis ciliatis. Lin. S\Jl.
Vegttab.f. 108. Sf.Pl.f.i 26. FI. Suee.n. tij.

HORDEUM fpicis craffis, longe ariftatis, oalycinis glumis ariftatis. Haller FUJI. n. i Sj6.

HORDEUM murinum. Scopuli Fl. Corn. n. 1241.

GRAMEN hordeaceum minus et vulgare. Bauh. Pin. 8.

HORDEUM ipurium vulgare. Parkinfon 1
1 47.

GRAMEN fecalin um et fecale fylveftre. Ger. emac 73. Rail Syn. p. 39 t. Wild Rie or Rie-Grafs,
Wall-Barley, Way-Bennet. Hudfon. Fl. Angi, ed 2 p. 56. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 108.

RADIX annua, fibrofa, albida vel fubfufca.

CULMI plures, pedales et felquipedales, fuberefti, fo-

lioli, ball procumbentes, infradti, geniculati,

geniculis majufculls, pallidioribus.

FOLIA palmaria in quibufdam etiam fex uncias longa,
duas vel tres lineas lata, fubglauca, molli pube
veftita, ball appendiculis duabus albis, acu-
minatis, amplexicaulibus, inftructa; membrana
breviffima, obtufa; vagina vix pubefcens.

SPKLE palmares, et ultra, parum nutantes, pallide vi-

rentes, compreflae, fpicis hordei diftichi haud
ablimiles.

CALYX : Involucrum hexaphyllum, triflorum, fo-

liolis fetaceis, acuminatis, ariftis corollae bre-

vioribus, fcabris, duobus intermediis bali la-

tioribus, ciliatis, Jig. 1

.

FLOS intermedius hermaphroditus, laterales mafculi.

omnibus magnitudine et forma fimilibus,^. 2.

Flos Hermaphrod.

COROLLA bivalvis, valvula exterior oblongo- ovata,

acuminata, obfolete trinervis, lawis, delinens

in ariftam biuncialem fcabram, Jig. 4. valvula

interior lanceolata, plana, medio Meata, apice

emarginato-truncata, Jig. 3. ad balin exteriorem

hujus valvula; exfertur arifta redla longitudine

filamentorum, Jig. 8.

NECTARIUM : Glumulie du<£, acuminatas ad bafin

germinis, Jig. 7.

STAMINA : Filamenta tria, capillaria, glumis co-

rollae multo breviora. An therae parva;, e

flavo virefeentes, Jig. 5.

PISTILLUM : Germen ovatum, pubefcens. Styli
duo, reflexi, villofi, Jig. 6.

|ROOT annual, fibrous, whitifh or of a brownifh colour.

§
STALKS numerous, a foot or a foot and a half high,

nearly upright, leafy, procumbent at the bale,

I
and crooked or broken, jointed, the joints ra-

? ther large and paler than the ftalk.

I
LEAVES a hand’s-breadth or in lome even fix inches in

length, and two or three lines broad, fomewhat
glaucous, and covered with a foft down, fur-

I
niftied at the bafe with two 'fmall, white,
pointed appendages, which embrace the ftalk ;

I
membrane very fhort and obtufe

; J1:eatb fcarcely
<( downy.

I
SPIKES a hand’s-breadth or more in length, drooping a

little, ot a pale green colour, flat, and not

I
unlike thofe of common barley.

I
CALYX : an Involucrum of fix leaves, containing

three flowers, the leaves running out to a long
briftly point, fhorter than the beards of the
corolla, the two intermediate ones broader at
the bafe than the others, and edged with hairs,

+ fis:
1 -

I
FLOWER in the middle hermaphrodite, the fide ones

I
males, all alike in fize and fhape, Jig. 2.

t Hermaphrodite Flower.

I
COROLLA of tyvo valves, the outer valve oblong-

| ovate, with a long point, faintly three-ribbed,
fmooth, terminating in a beard or awn, which
is rough to the touch, fg. 4. the inner valvec — mV, uiuci viuve
lanceolate, flat, with a groove, truncated at
top, and flightly emarginate, Jig. 3. at the
outer bafe of this valve arifes a flraight awn

^
the length of the filaments, Jig. 8.

I
NECTARY: two long-pointed, little Glumes, at the

I
bafe of the germen, Jig. 7.

4 STAMINA; three capillary Filaments, much fhorter

I
than the glumes of the corolla- Anthers

I -
fmall, of a yellowifh green colour, fig, 5.

I
PISTILLUM: Germen ovate, downy. Styles two,

reflexed, and villous, fig. 6.

Some of the grafles are noxious to the hufbandman in one way, and fome in another. We have been informed,
on the moft refpeaable authority, that in the Hie of Thanet this grafs is well known to the inn-keepers, who call
it Squirrel-tail Grafs ; and find, that if horfes feed on it for fome time, the beards or awns of the fpikes flick into
their gums, and make them fo fore, that they are in danger of being flarved. The gentleman, who related to me
this fadt, informed me, that on the road he had a bill put into his hand, fignifying, that at fuch an inn travellers
might depend on having good hay for their cattle, without any mixture of Squirrel-tail Grafs.

It is chiefly on the edges of paths, at the bottoms of walls, and on the borders of fields, that we find this
lioxious grafs ; and in fuch fituations it is extremely common in the neighbourhood of London. Fortunately it is

leldom or never found in the body of paftures and meadows, and conl'equently it rarely occurs in our hay.
It continues to flower and produce feed during the greateft part of the fummer.
We are carfully to diftinguifh it from the Hordeum pratenfc of Mr. Hudson, which LinnaiUs, contrary to tb

opinion of Ray, Vaillant, Haller, and other refpedtable Botauifts, confiders oifly as a variety of the prefe
ipecies.







Melica uniflora. Single-floweredMelic-grass.
MELICA Lin. Gen. PI. Triandria Digynia.

Cal. bivalvis, biflorus, rudimentum flofis inter flofculos.

Rail Syn. Gen. 27. Herbie graminiFolue flore imperfect o culmifERsE.

MELICA uniflora panicula rara, calycibus bifloris, flofculo altero hermaphrodito, altero neutro. Retzii

Fafc. Obf. Bot. 1. p. 10 11. 9.

GRAMEN avenaceum locuftis rarioribus. Batth. Pin. p. 10.

GRAMEN avenaceum fpica mutica rariore gluma. Hift. Ox. III. 1 . 7» f. 49.

GRAMEN' avenaceum nemorenfe, glumis rarioribus ex fufeo xerampelinis. Rail Syn. p. 463.

GRAMEN avenaceum rariore grano nemorenfe danicum. Lob. Ad. P. Alt. p. 465. ic I. B. p. 434.

MELICA nutans petalis imberbibus, panicula fecunda nutante, gluma uniflora. Hudjon. FI. Angi. ed. 2.

P- 37 ‘ Fightfoot FI. Scot. p. 95.

RADIX perennis, fibrola. ¥ ROOT perennial and fibrous.

CULMUS (implex, fefquipedalis et ultra, foliofus, ubi| STALK Ample, a foot and a half or more in height,
vaginis foliorum tegitur fubangulofus, 1caber, ? leafy, where it is covered with the (heaths of
ftriatus, ad balm fordidfe purpureus.

|
the leaves fomewhat angular, rough and ftria-

¥ ted, at bottom of a dull purple colour.
FOLIA caulina quinque circiter, e flavo viridia, plana,

|
LEAVES of the {talk about five in number, of a vel-

lineam unam cum dimidia aut duas fere lata, f
in acutum mucronem fenfim attenuata, fidi-?

giti deorfum ducantur afpera, fuperne fubpi-

1

lofa, marginibus ad lentem minutifilme ferru- ¥
latis, membrana breviffima, vix ulla, at quod

|
valde fingulare, et notatu dignum, foliolum 4

ovato-acuminatum, eredum, coloratum, ex
|

anteriore parte oris vaginae oritur, nemine ante- 4
hac, ne cl. Retzio obiervatum, fig. 8.

I
%
Ie

lowilh-green colour, flat, a line and a half or

almoft two lines broad, terminating gradually

in a point, rough if drawn backwards betwixt
the fingers, on the upper fide* fomewhat hairy,

the edges of the leaves when magnified finely

ferrated, the membrane very (hort, fcarce any ;

but what is very remarkable and worthy no-
tice, a lmall ovate leaf with a Jong point, up-
right, and coloured, rifes from the fore-part
of the mouth of the (heath, till now unob-

.
ferved even by the celebrated Retzius, fig. 8.

FLORES paniculati.
_ _ |

FLOWERS growing in a panicle.
PANICULA rara, pedunculis inferioribus geminis nlterof PANICLE loofe, the lowermoft flower- ft.iiks growing

breviore, trifloris, etiam feptem aut ofto floris
| two together, the one (horter than the other.

in hortis culta, fuperioribus folitariis. bearing three flowers, and even •{even or eight

4
when cultivated in gardens, the uppermoft

4 growing fingly.

"i SPICULE (landing on little foot- (talks, at firft of a
dark purple colour, beardlefs, each containing
two flowers.

CALYX: a Glume of two valves, containing two
flowers, coloured and (hining, the outermoft
valve ovate, hollow, having five ribs, and ter-
minated by a (hort point, the innermoft lead,
ovato- lanceolate, and three-ribbed, fig 1.

FLOWER : the hermaphrodite one feftile, the outer
valve large, bellying out, with its edges em-
bracing the inner one, which is flattilh, the
edges membranous and turned back, elpecially
near the bafe, fig. 2, 3.
the fierile flower Handing on a foot-ftalk, and
nnperfedt, fig. 9. ; the fame unfolded, fig. 1 o.

STAMINA : three Filaments, capillary and (hort.
Anthers yellowilh and forked at each end!
fig- 4-

PISTILLUM : Germen ovate, fmooth, fliining, and
yellowifh. Styles two, ieparate at bottom

NECTARIUM: SquamuU minima,' Integra, atl bafin
|
NECTARyI Ifvety minute, rathe fc afthereof

germinis, fig. 6. \ the germen, Jig. 6.
SEMEN ovanim, mtjdum, majufcnlum, nigricans,

|
SEED ovate, (hining, rather large and blackifli, ft. 7,

.
This elegant fpecies, long fince noticed and deferibed by many of the old Botanirts, particularly Bay has beenoverlooked by Linnasus. Profeilor Retzius *, in the firft fafcicnlus of his botanical obfetvajions, deferibes ftanew-, and gives it the name of umflon,.having found each lpicula to contain only one perfefl flower. This namewe therefore mod readily adopt. Mr. Hudson, in his Flora Anglica, has miftaken this plant for the ,ma,, ZLinnaeus; and to the nutans hn^ given the name of montana.

r ns 0i
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he

rafl'es

aCy ftrlk‘"S Col°"‘' of itS Paniclc ’ joiued t0 its Placc rf growth, readily diftinguifhes It from all our

It grows plentifully in mod of the woods near London, and flowers in May and the beginning of June.
* Andr. Joh, Retzii Fafciculus Obfervationum Butanicaruni primus, cum figuris eneis, Lipfix, 1779,

.SPICULAT pedicellate, primo atro-purpurea:, mutica?,

biflora:.

CALYX : Gluma bivalvis, biflorus, coloratus, nitidus,

valvula exteriore majore, ovata, concava, quin-

quenervi, fubmucronata, interiore minore,
ovato-lanceolata, trinervi, fig. \.

FLOS bermaphrod. feflilis, valvula exterior magna, ven-
tricola, marginibus interiorem ampledens, qua:

planiufcula, marginibus membranaceis re-

flexis, praecipue prope bafin, fig. 2, 3.

fierilis pedunculatus, imperfectus,
fig. 9. ; idem

evolutus, fig. 10.

STAMINA: Filamenta tria, capillaria, brevia. An-
therje flavefeentes utrinque bifurcate, fig. 4.

PISTILLUM : Germen ovatum, glabrum, nitidum,

flavefeens. Styli duo bafi difereta, divari-

!

cata. Stigmata villofa, fig. 5.









Melica C,e r u l e a. Blue Melic-Grass

MELICA Lin. Gen. Pl. Triandria Digynia.

Cal. 2-valvis, 2-florus. Rudimentum floris inter florculos.

Raii Syn. Gen. 27. Herb.® graminifoli.<e flore imperfecto culmifer.e.

MELICA ccerulea panicula coar&ata floribus cylindricis. Lin. Sy/l. Vegetab. p. 113.

AIRA ccerulea foliis planis, panicula coar£lata, floribus pedunculatis muticis convoluto fubulatisi

Lin. Sp. Pl. 95. FI. Suec. n. 67.

POA fpiculis fubulatis panicula rara contra&a. Fl. Lapp. 29.

AIRA ccerulea. Scopoli Fl. n. 91.

GRAMEN arundinaceum enode minus fylvaticum. Bauh. Pin. 7. Scheuch Agrojl. 209.

GRAMEN pratenfe ferotinum, panicula longa purpurafcente. Raii hijl. 1288. Morif. hijl. 3.

p. 201 . f. 8. t. 5. f. 22.

GRAMEN pratenfe fpica Lavendulae. Merr. Pin. 5. Raii Syn. 404. Hudfon. Fl. Angi. ed. 2.

p. 33. Lightfoot Fl. Scot. p. 96.

RADIX perennis, fibrofa, fibris craflis, albidis feu

fufcefcentibus, flexuofis, villofis.

CULMUS pedalis, fefquipedalis, aut bipedalis, bafi

fub-bulbofus, ereftus, unico tantum nodo,

eoque prope bafin inftru&o, fuperne nudus,
laevis.

FOLIA plerumque tria, aut quatuor, palmaria, et

ultra, ex caeruleo virefcentia, latiufcula,

acuminata, rigidula, inferiora plana, fupe-

riora fubconvoluta, ad margines pilofa.

Membrana nulla, Vagina brevis, flriata.

FLORES paniculati.

PANICULA palmaris, et ultra, ramofa, ramis ap-

preflis, hinc fubfpicata.

SPICULyE biflorae, triflorae, et quadriflorae, fsepius

vero triflorae,
fig. 1, 2, 3, cum rudimento

flofculi in plerifque, fig. 4, 5, juniores com-
preflae, adultae teretiufculae, obtufae, paulu-

lum divergentes.

CALYX bivalvis, valvulae fubaequales, acutae, cari-

natse, ad margines purpureae, fig. 6.

COROLLA bivalvis, valvulae fubaequales, exteriore

majore, interiorem ample&ente, trinerve,

fubmucronata, ad margines purpurea, inte-

riore binerve, pallidiore, obtufa, paulo bre-

viore,
fig. 7.

NECTARIUM : Squamula duae, breviflimae, latae,

truncatae, emarginatae, fig. 8.

STAMINA : Filamenta tria, capillaria
;
Anthers

bifurcae, purpureae,
fig. 11.

PISTILLUM: Germen minimum, glabrum, fub-

ovatum ; Styli duo, ramofi, ad bafin ufque
purpurei, fig. 9, io.

ROOT perennial, fibrous, thick, whitiffi or brownilh,

I
crooked and villous.

- STALK a foot, a foot and a half, or two feet

I

high, fomewhat bulbous at the bafe, upright,

having only one knot, and that near the

bafe, above naked and fmooth.

LEAVES for the moll part three or four, about a
* hand’s-breadth in length, of a blueifh-green

I
colour, rather broad, long-pointed, ftiffifh,

the lower ones flat, the upper ones fome-

\
what rolled up, hairy at the edges. Membrane
none, Sheath fhort and ftriated.

* FLOWERS growing in a panicle.

PANICLE a hand’s-breadth or more in length,

I

branched, the branches doling together fo

as to form a kind of fpike.

I

SPICUL.7E containing two, three, and four flowers,

but mod commonly three, fig. 1, 2, 3, with
a rudiment of a flower in mod of them,

fig- 4> 5 > young ones flattened, the full-

grown ones roundifh,. obtufe, flightly di-

\
verging.

CALYX compofed of two valves, the valves nearly

^
equal, pointed, keeled, the edges purple,

[
fig- 6.

I COROLLA compofed of two valves, the valves
nearly equal, the outer one, which is largeft,

^
embracing the inner one, three-ribb’d, flightly

} pointed, the edges purple, the inner valve

I

two-ribb’d, paler, obtufe, and a little fhorter,

fig • 7 *

NECTARY : two very fhort, broad, truncated,
emarginate Scales,

fig. 8.

STAMINA: three capillary Filaments; Anthers
I

forked at each end, and purple, fig. 11.

} PISTILLUM: Germen very minute, fmooth, and

I
fomewhat ovate; Styles two, branched
down to the bottom, and purple,

fig. 9. 10.

Our readers, on perufing the above defcription, will quickly perceive, that this grafs does not accord, in
every refpeft, with the chara&ers of a Melica; it has, in general, too many flowers : yet, as the eflential part,
the rudimentum flofculi, is found in mofi of the Spiculas, it cannot, perhaps, be more judicioufly arranged.

Linnveus, at different periods, appears to have entertained a different opinion of it: in his Flora Lapponica,
he confidere it as a Poa ; in his Species Plantarum and Flora Suecica, as an Aira ; and, laflly, in his' Syftcma
Vegetabilium, makes it a Melica.

If the Spiculae be examined when the plantis young, they are certainly very Poa-like, being pointed, flattened,
and containing ufunlly from three to five flowers

; as they advance, their form alters, they become rounder’
and more like the flowers of the Aira aquatica: if the rudimentum flofculi were wanting, it would be difficult
to fay with which of the two genera it ffiould be placed

; that being prefent, the difficulty vanifhes, and we
dais it at once with the Melica.

Two linking peculiarities diftinguifh this grafs : the ftalk has only one knot, and that near its bafe
; and

not only its ftamina, but its ftigmata alfo, are of a deep purple colour.
Merret’s name of Gramen Spica Lavendulce, is very expreffive of its appearance when in flower.
It is a very common grafs on wet moors and heaths, and flowers from July to the end of September

; it

is harfli and late, and therefore does not Teem at all adapted to agricultural purpofes ; it varies greatly in fiz’e
Mr. Lightfoot, in his Flora Scotica, informs us, that in the Ifle of Skie, the fifhermen make ropes for

their nets of this grafs, which they find by experience will bear the water well without rotting. Scheuchzer
fays, that befoms are foinetimes made of the flraws.









Poa Aquatica. Water Meadow Grass

POA Lin. Gen. PL. Triandria Digynia.

Cal. 2*valvis, multiflorus. Spicula ovata : valvulis margine fcariofis acutiufculis.

Raii Syn. Gen. 27. Herb.® graminifolias flore imperfecto culmifer.e.

POA aquatica panicula diffufa, fpiculis fexfloris linearibus. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 97. Sp. Pl.

p. 98. FI. Suec. n. 26.

POA altiflima, foliis latiflimis, panicula ampliflima, locuftis diftichis multifloris. Haller hijl. n. 1454«

POA aquatica. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 105.

GRAMEN aquaticum paniculatum latifolium, Bauh. Pin. 3.

GRAMEN aquaticum majus. Ger. emac. 6. Raii Syn. p. 411. Great Water-Reed-Grafs. Hud/on

FI. Angi. cd. 2. p. 38.

RADIX perennis, repens.
|CULMUS tripedalis, ad fepedalem, ereftus, foliofus, $

craflitie culmi arundinacei, fupeme ubi nudus, $

teres, laevis, fubtililfime ftriatus geniculis ^
flavefcentibus. v

FOLIA femunciam aut unciam fere lata, utrinque |
glabra, tenuiflime ftrjata, carinata, carina $

marginibufque afperis, ad balin lolii utrinque
^

macula triangularis flava, vagina glabra, <>

ftriata, carina prominente, membrana brevis
|

obtufa. $
<E>

PANICULA maxima, femipedalis, aut pedalis, ere6la, ^
ramofiflima. Y

PEDUNCULI fubtriquetri, fcabri, fuperne flexuofi.

t
SPICULAE lanceolatae, fubcompreflk 6—8. floree, |

colore ex fpadiceo et viridi milio.

CALYX : Gluma bivalvis, valvulae membranaceae, <

uninerviee, ovatae, concavae, interiore bre-

viore et acutiore.

COROLLA bivalvis, valvulae fubaequales, obtufae,

exteriore majore, concava, nervofa, ad balin
j

tuberculata, interiore planiufcula. 0

STAMINA: Filamenta tria, alba, capillaria; An- X

theR.-e oblongae, utrinque bifidae, flavae aut v

purpureae. $
PISTILLUM: Germen ovatum, glabrum; Styli

|
duo, fuperne ramofi, inferne nudi, paulo in- ^
fra apicem prodeuntes.

^
NECTARIUM : fquamula parva truncata ad bafin |

germinis. &

SEMEN tectum, hinc convexum, ftriatum, inde con-

1

cavum, pallide fufcum. q

ROOT perennial, and creeping.

STALK from three to fix feet high, upright, leafy,

the thicknefs of a reed liraw, on the upper
part where it is naked, round, fmooth, very
finely grooved ; the joints yellowilh.

LEAVES half an inch and almoll an inch broad,
fmooth on both fides, very finely grooved,
keeled, the keel as well as the edges rough,
the bafe of the leaf on each fide is marked
with a yellow triangular fpot, the Jlieath is

fmooth and ftriated, the keel prominent, the

membrane Ihort and obtufe.

PANICLE very large, from fix inches to a foot in

length, upright, very much branched.

FLOWER-STALKS fomewhat three-cornered, rough,
crooked above.

SPICULiE lanceolate, fomewhat flattened, contain-

ing from fix to eight flowers, variegated with
green and purple.

CALYX : a Glume of two valves, the valves mem-
branous, one-ribbed, ovate, concave, the in-

nermoft fhorter and more pointed than the
other.

COROLLA compofed of two valves, which are nearly
equal, obtufe, the outer one largeft, con-
cave, ribbed, with a fmall tubercle at the
bafe, the inner one nearly flat.

STAMINA: three, white, capillary Filaments;
Anthers oblong, bifid at each end, yel-

low or purple.

PISTILLUM: Germen, ovate, fmooth; Styles
two, branched above, naked below, proceed-
ing from a little below the top.

NECTARY : a fmall truncated fcale at the bafe of
the germen.

SEED covered, convex and ftriated on one fide, con-
cave on the other, of a pale brown colour.

The Poa aquatica is one of the largeft as well as the mod ufeful of our graffes ; it conftitutes a great part of
the riches of Cambridgefhire, Lincolnfhire, and other counties, where draining the land by means of windmills

has taken place ;
immenfe trafts of territory that ufed to be overflown and produce ufelefs aquatics, but which

ftill retain much moifture, are, by the above procefs, fpontaneoufly covered with this grafs, which not only
affords rich paflurage for their cattle in the fummer, but forms the chief part of their winter fodder.

It has a powerfully creeping root, and bears frequent mowing well (we have known it cut thrice in one
feafon in the vicinity of the Thames) ; hence it is apt to gain the afcendancy over, rather than be overcome
by other plants.

'

It grows not only in very moift ground, but in the water itfelf : like the Cats-tails, Burr-reed, and feveral

other plants of that kind, it foon fills up the watery ditches which furround the meadows in which it grows,
and occations them to require frequent cleanfing

;
in this refpeft it is a formidable plant, even in flow rivers.

In the lfle of Ely, they have a particular method of cleanfing the rivers, which are liable to be foon choked
up by the Arrow-head. Water-lilies, Reeds, &c. by means of an inftrument called a Bear, which is an iron
roller, in which a number of pieces of iron, like fmall fpades, are fixed

;
this is drawn up and down the

river by horfes, which travel on the banks, and tearing up every plant by the roots, they float and are carried
away by the ftream.

The Poa aquatica not only affords fuftenance to cattle, but is a favourite food of the Caterpillar of the
Gold-fpot Moth

(
Phaleena Fejlucx, Lin.) which Linnaeus defcribes as feeding on the Fejluca jluitans, but

which feeds with us chiefly on this grafs : the Moth proceeding from this larva, is one of the moft beautiful
which this country produces

;
the Caterpillar being fmooth and of a green colour, is not eafily diftinguifhcd

from the grafs on which it feeds ; when full-grown, it ufually bends down the top of one of the leaves, and
underneath it, makes a thin fpinning, in which it changes to chryfalis

; this fpinning, from its whitenefs, is

eafily difcovered ; but we mull apprize our readers, that thefe Caterpillars are not very numerous, and that
they will be fortunate if they find one or two after a long fearch

; the Moth, Caterpillar, and Chryfalis, are
figured in Albin’s Englilh Infe£ls ; but a much better painting of the Moth may be feen in Roesel, Tom. 1.

Tab. 30. We have generally found them at the commencement of harveft, when the wheat has been in fheaf-
the Moth comes forth in a week or two.

We obferved in the lfle of Ely, a much larger Caterpillar, when full-grown, nearly the fize of the Ph.
Potatoria, hairy and very beautiful, not uncommon on this grafs; but not having the proper convenience
for breeding it, we are as yet unacquainted with the Moth it produces, but fufpeft it will prove a non-defcriot.
The Poa aquatica flowers as late as Auguft and September. .

1
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Sherardia arvensis. Field Sherardia.

SHERARDIA Lin. Gen. PI. Tktrandria Monogynia.

Ccr. i -petala, infundibuliformis. Semina 2, tridentata.

Raii Syn. Gen. 12. Herb;e Stellate.

SHERARDIA arvenfis foliis omnibus verticlllatis, floribus terminalibus. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 125.
Spec. PI. p. 149. FI. Suec. n. 120.

SHERARDIA foliis fenis Ianceolatis, floribus feffilibus umbellatis. Haller. Hift. n. 734.

SCHERARDIA arvenjis. Scopoli FI. Cam. 11. 143.

RUBEOLA arvenfis repens caerulea. Bauh. Pin. 334.

RUBIA minor pratenfis caerulea. Parkins, p. 276.

RUBEOLA parvo flore cjeruleo fe fpargcns. I. B. III. 719. Raii Syn. p. 225. Little field Madder.
Hucljon F/. Angl. ed. 2. p. 66. Ligbtfoot FI. Scot. p. 1 14.

RADIX annua, fibrofiflima, fibrillis rufis.
^
f

CAULES palmares, fpithamaei et ultra, humifufi, af-

1

peri, tetragoni. y
FOLIA fuperiora verticil lata, fena, feu quina, foliolis lan-

|

ceolatis, inferiora numero fenfim decrelcunt, |
et latiora fiunt, infima fiepius terna, ovata,

|
femiverticillata, omnibus mucronatis, fuperne|
fcabris. ?

t
t
*

l
FLORES umbellati, fefliles, parvi, Rete purpurei. |

PEDUNCULI axillares, folitarii, tetragoni, peradta flo- f
refcentia longitudine foliolorum.

|

CAL\ X Involucrum oftophyllum, foliolis lanceo-

1

latis, carinatis, ciliatis. |
CALYX Perianthium parvum, 6-dsntatum, fu- f

perum, perfiftens, jig. 1.
|
tCOROLLA monopetala, infundibuliformis. Tubus cy-

*

lindraceus, longus. Limbus quadripartitus,!
planus, laciniis acutis, jig. 2. f

STAMINA: Filamenta quatuor ad apicem tubi po-

1

lita, demiflo polline reflexa. Anthers fim- t
plices, pallide purpurea:, jig. g. |PISTILLUM : Germen didymum, oblongum, infe- T
riim

» fS’ 4* Stylus filiformis, fuperne bifi-

|

dus. Stigmata capitata, jig. 5. |
PERICARPIUM nullum; frudtus oblongus, coronatus,^

longitudinaliter in duo femina leparabilis. ’

|SEMINA bina, oblonga, apice tribus acuminibus notata, T
hinc convexa inde plana, Jig. 6, 7. |

t

ROOT annual, extremely fibrdus, the fmall fibres red-
difh brown.

STALKS a hand’s breadth, half a foot or more in length,
laying on the ground, rough and -four-cornered’.

LEAVES : thole on the upper part of the ftalk growing
in whirls, five or fix together, the leaves lan-
ceolate, the lower leases gradually decreafing
in number, and becoming broader, the lower-
moft generally growing three together, ovate
and forming half a whirl, all of them termi-
nating in a Ihort point, and rough on the up-
per fide.

^

FLOWERS growing in umbels, feffile, fmall, of a
bright purple colour.

FLOWER-STALKS growing from the ate of the
leaves, folitary, four-cornered, when the flow-
ering is over the length of the leaves.

CALYX: an Involucrum of eight leaves, which
~

. T

are lanC(-olate, keeled and edged with hairs.LALiA: a hnall Perianthium, having fix teeth
placed on the top of the germen and perma-
nQnt,Jig. 1.

COROLLA monopetalous, funnel-fhaped. Tube cylin-
drical and long. Limb flat, divided into four
fliarp fegments, jig. 2.

STAMINA : four Filaments placed at the top of the
tube, turning back oil the Ihedding of the pol-
len. Anthers Ample, pale purple fir o

PISTILLUM : Germen double, oblong, beneath the
calyx, Jig. 4. Style filiform, bifid at top.

cc-nti rn?c
T
o‘,?T

MATA formmg tw° fmall heads, fe. c.SEED-VESSEL none; the fruit oblong, crowned fe-
parable longitudinally into two feeds.SEEDS two together, oblong, furnifhed at top with
three points, convex on one fide and flat on
the other, jig, 6 , 7.

Tournefort confidered this plant as a fpecies of Abarine. The more -nr ,

namC °f hiS frie 'ld a"d <““• Enghfl, Botanift

This fmall annual is a native of our corn fields, and common almoft eve™ . • , .

part of the fummer.
ei7 w“ere > flowering during the greateft

There is a neatnefs in its bloflbms almoft fufficient to recommend it as an ornament rdoes not appear to havethe lea ft pretentious*
S ornamental plant : to any other ufe if











Sagina apetala. Annual Pearl-wort,
SAGINA Lin. Gen. PI. Tetrandria Tetragynia.

Cal. 4-phyllus. Petala 4. Capf. irlocularis, 4- valvis, polyfperma.

Raii Syn. Gen. 24. Herbie pentapetal^e vasculifer^e.
SAGINA apetala radice annua, caule ereftiufculo pubefcente.

SAGINA apetala caule ereftiufculo pubefcente, floribus alternis apetalis. Lin. Mantijf. 559. Syjl.

Vegetab. p. 142.

SAGINA caulibus ereftis, radice annua, floribus apetalis. Ard Spec. 2. p. 22. t. 8. fig. 1.

SAXIFRAGA Anglica Alfinefolia annua. D. Plot Hi/i. Nat. Oxf. c. 6. § 9. t. 9. f. 7. Raii Syn. p. 345.
Annual Pearl wort. ; .

ALSINE Saxifraga graminifolia, flofculis tetrapetalis herbidis et mufeofis. Pluk. Aim. t. 74. f. 2.

SAGINA procumbens var. /3. Hudfon FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 73.

RADIX annua, fibrofa.

CAULES plures, primo procumbentes,, demum erefti,

unciales, triunciales et ultra, teretes, filiformes,

hifpiduli, nodofi.

FOLIA oppofita, lineari-fubulata, brevia, mucronata,

hifpidula.

PLORES alterni,- pedunculati.

PEDUNCULI apice primo nutantes, demum erefti, pilis

raris veftiti. .

CALYX: Perianthium tetraphyllum fubinde penta-

phyllum, foliolis ovatis, obtufis, concavis,

Itevibus, perfiftcntibus, marginibus purpuraf-

centibus, Jig. 1.

COROLLA : Petala plerumque quatuor, minutiflima,

nudo oculo vix confpicua, alba, obeordata,

&.*

STAMINA: Filamenta quatuor alba, calyce breviora.

Anthers alba:, Jig. 3.

PISTILLUM et Capfula ut in Sagina procumbente.

|ROOT annual and fibrous.

STALKS feveral, at firft procumbent, afterwards up-

I r’ght, from one to three inches or more in

* height, round, filiform, fomewhat hifpid, and

t
.
jointed.

I
LEAVES oppofite, linear, and fomewhat awl-Ihaped,

f Ihort, terminated by a fine point, and fome-

|
what hifpid.

^FLOWERS alternate, and Handing on foot-ftalks.

I
FLOWER-STALKS firfl: drooping at top, finally up-

$ right, covered with a few hairs.

I
CALYX: a Perianthium of four, fometimes five,

^ ovate, obtufe, hollow, fmooth, permanent

leaves, with purplilh edges. Jig. 1.

t
f COROLLA

:
generally compofed of four Petals, which

I
are extremely fmall, and fcarcely vifible to the

y naked eye, white and inverfely beart-fhaped,

I ./%;• 2 -

4’ STAMINA: four white Filaments, fliorter than the

calyx. Anther.® white. Jig. 3.

I PISTILLUM and Capfule as in the procumbent Pearl-

t wort.
t

Mr. Ray, in his Synopfis, confiders this fpecies as diftinft from the procumbent ; and informs us, that it differs

from it not only in the colour of its ftalks and leaves, which are of a browner hue, but that it has an annual root

;

and that it does not put forth roots at the joints as the procumbens does, he refers to a figure given of it by Plot
in his Natural Hiftory of Oxfordfhire.

Notwithftailding Ray’s deferiptiou, and Plot’s figure, Linn®us, in his Spec. Plant, confidered it only as a

variety of the procumbens ; but afterwards, more fully convinced by the defeription and figure given of this plant

by Arduini, an Italian Botanift, he adopts it in his fecond Mantijfa as a fpecies. It appears, by Mr. Hudson’s

quotations, that he has been no ftranger to the obfervations of thefe authors ;
but, in oppofition to them all, he

continues it only as a variety.

From a thorough conviction of the propriety of Mr. Ray’s conduft in making it a fpecies, we have given a

feparate figure of it, and fhall not only confirm his account, but give a few additional remarks of our own, which

we prefume may finally fettle this matter.

The diftinfticn of an annual and perennial root, though it cannot be admitted, perhaps, in all cafes as a fpecific

ch arafter, mud be allowed to have confiderable weight. To afeertain the conftancy of this eharafter we have for

feveral years cultivated the two plants clofe together, on a wall with partitions containing earth ; the refult has been

that the apetala has proved as regular an annual as the Draba verna, while the procumbetis has continued green

through the winter; and we have no doubt but this always is the cafe with thefe plants, when they grow in

their natural fituations.

The procumbens is always procumbent ; and when it grows, as it moft commonly does, in moifl: fituations, it

mats and fpreads on the ground. The ffalks of the apetala, when the plant is young, fpread on the ground ; but

as it advances to maturity they rife up, and, if feveral grow together, become quite ereft. Where the plants grow

fingly, and in a dry fituation, they neither acquire the fame height, nor the fame degree of uprightnefs. Some-

times this fpecies is found on moifl: Ihady walls, much taller and more branched than thefpecimens we have figured ;

but whether the plants of the apetala be fmall or large, their ftalks and leaves are always hairy ; while in the

procumbens they are perfeftly fmooth, the hairs are vifible to the naked eye, and when magnified have no little

o-lobules at their extremities, as thofe of tlie Spergufa faginoides have, which comes very near in its appearance to

the Pearl-wort : thus we find thefe three difficult plants may, with certainty, be diftinguifhed by their ftalks alone.

The apetala is a fmaller plant than the procumbens,
and much finer in its ftalks. Its leaves are alfo Ihoiter by

almoft one-half, and lefs fucculent ; and thefe, fo far we have obferved, are the chief diffidences.

From its name one would be led to fuppofe, that it was perfeftly apetalous; and both Linnjeus and Arduini

delcribe it as fuel). We have generally found it with petals ; but fo minute, indeed, as almoft to require a magnifier

to render them vifible. Thefe petals we have given a magnified view of, and have reprelented the plant in the

feveral ftates in which it is found in dry fituations.

Mr. Ray does not appear to have had an idea of its being a common plant, as he mentions the particular fpots

where it was to be found : with us there is no plant more abundant, efpecially on walls, in gravel walks, where it

is a troublefome weed, and on barren heaths. ....
It flowers in May and June. There is, perhaps, fcarce any plant that is quickerm npenmg its feeds.

In our examination of this plant we found the egg of a very fmall moth glued to an unripe caplule, the feeds of

which were probably deftined to feed its caterpillar.







POTAMOGETON CRISPUM. CuRLED PoNDWEED, Of

greater Water Caltrops.

POTAMOGETON Lin. Gm. PI. Tetbandria Tetragynia.

Cal. o. Petala 4. Stylus o. Sem. 4.

Pali Syn. Gen. 5. Herb* flore imperfecto seu stamineo Vel apetaEc)

potius.

POTAMOGETON crifpum foliis lanceolatis alternis oppofitifve undulatis ferratis. Lm. Sy/I. I egetaf.

p. 141. Sp. Pl. 5.183. Fl.Suec. n. 14S.

POTAMOGETON. Hali. Hijl. n. 848

.

POTAMOGETON crifpum. Scopoli FI. Can. n. 181.

POTAMOGETON foliis crifpis feu laftuca ranarum, Baub. p. 465.

POTAMOGETON feu fontinalis crifpa. I. B. III. p. 778.

TRIBULUS aquaticus minor Querelis floribus. Ger. em. 1282.

TRIBULUS aquaticus minor prior. Pari. 1248. Rati Syn. p. 149-

Huifon FI. Angi. p. 75- Lightfiot FI. Seat. p. 1 22..

The greatec Water Caltrops.

T, ATYI-V- • «ROOT perennial and creeping.

CAULES plurimi, varia; longitudinis, fordide carnei,
|
STALKS numerous, of various lengths, of a dirty flelh-

fubdiaphani, comprefli, utrinque fulcati, ramofi. % colour, iomewhat tranfparent, flattened, with
F r ’ i

1 a groove on each fide, and branched.

I
SHEATHS Ihort, of the fame colour as the ftalks,

VAGINsE breves, concolores, vix diftinguemte.
force|y bc

FOI IA feffilia lanceolata, obtufa, fubdiapbana, crifpa,
|
LEAVES feffile, lanceolate, obtufe, lomewhat tranfpa-

"
*

fcariola, nitida, trinervia, ferrulata, inferiori-» rent, curled, fonorous to the touch, firming,

bus alternis, fuperioribus oppolitis.
|

three-nbbed lharply and finely ferreted the
r

I lower ones alternate, tire upper ones oppolite.

PEDUNCULI axillares, bi feu triunciales, craffiufculi,
|
GENERAL FLOWER-STALKS growing from the

1
r k . .. -fi: I ala; of the leaves, two or three mcheS in
u compit

.

y length, thickifh, and fomewhat flattened.

FLORES fpicati, fex five o£to, feffiles. |
FLOWERS fix or eight, growing in a fpike, and feffile.

r \l YX nullus * CALYX wanting.

COROLLA- Petala quatuor, fubrotunda, obtufa, | COROLLA : four Petals, roundiffi, obtufe, hollow,

concava, unguiculata, primo erecta, dein pa-
|

conneaed by a little claw, at firft upright,

tentia, decidua, e ful'co viridia, fig. x.
|

afterwards fpreadmg and deciduous, of a

I greenilh brown colour,^, i.

STAMINA - Filamenta quatuor, breviflima, vix dif-
1
STAMINA : four -Filaments, very ihort, fcarcely to

tinguenda. Anthebie breves, didymse, alba:, |
be diftinguifhed. Anther.* Ihort, havmg

j;
°

' $ two feparate lobes, of a white colour, fig. 2.

PISTILLUM:' Germina quatuor, ovato-acuminata. | PISTILLUM : Germina four, ovate, with a long point.

Stylus nullus. Stigmata obtufa, fig. 3. |
Style none. Stigmata obtufe, fig. 3.

SEMINA quatuor, nuda, majufc.ula, fordide virentia,
|
SEEDS four, naked, rather large, of a dirty green, flat-

utrinque ’comprefla, externe ad bafin denticu- * tened on each fide, toothed externally at the

lata, fig. 4.
% bafe. fig. 4.

Mod of the plants of this genus have creeping roots, which penetrating eafily through the mud, caufe them to

fpread very fad, fo as loon to fill up a pond or flow river, if unmolefted.
1

We have obferved, that ducks very readily eat not only the feeds, but the leaves of the prefent fpecies, which is

one of the mod common. The introduction of water-fowl may therefore probably prevent this fpecies at lead, and

perhaps fome of the others, from increafing too much.

It flowers in June and July.
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Atropa Belladonna. Dwale, ox
- Deadly

Nightshade.
ATROPA Lin. Gen. PL Pentandria Monogynia.

Cor. campanulata. Stam. diftantia. Paced globofa, 2-loculam.

Raii Syn. Gen. 16. Herbee Bacciferce.

ATROPA caoI«^herf>aceo, foliis ovatis integris. Lin, SyJl. Vegetab. cd. 14. p. 221.

BELLADONNA caule herbaceo, brachiato, foliis ovato lanceolatis, integerrimis. Hallcr. hijl.

BELLADONNA trichotoma. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 255.

SOLANUM melanocerafos. Bauh. pin. 16S.

SOLANUM le

nw»
e

fe

G
£'jT'

lC
r,

3}
0
',

Parki
y-. 340- Raii Syn. p. 2S5. Deadly Nightlhade,

Dwale. Huifon FI. Angi p. 93. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. t 44 . Jacquin Fl. AuJtr. t. 309!

RADIX perennis, crafla, albida, ramofa, repens. <

CAULES plures, bafi digitum crafli, tripedales et <

ultra, ere&i, herbacei, teretes, ramofi, in !

apricis fordide purpurei, pubefeentes. <

FOLIA petiolata, ovata, acuta, integerrima, utrin- ]

que Itevia, venofa, ad latera caulis ramo-
J-rumque gemina et magnitudine inaequalia,
|inter quae pedunculus uniflorus et faepius v

folitarius egreditur.
|

PEDUNCULI teretes, vifeidi, ad flores paululum in- £
craflati. ^

FLORES cernui, inodori, fordide purpurei, fub- £
vifeidi, externe mitidi, venofi. t

0
CALYX: Per ianthium monophyllum, quinque- £

partitum, angulatum, laciniis ovato-acumi-
£

natis, inaequalibus, vifeofis, fig. i. $

COROLLA monopetala, campanulata
; Tubus bre- 1

viflimus, albus, fubpentagonus
; Limbus v

ventricofus, ovatus, ore quinquefido, patulo, |
laciniis fubaequalibus, fig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta quinque, albida, quorum
|duo jaaulo breviora, inferne paulo crafliora,

pdofa, apice incurva, longitudine tubi

;

Anthers magnae, didymae, lutefeentes, re-
motK, Jig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germen femiovatum, utrinque ful-

catum, ad bafin glandula lutefeente cin&um;
Stylus filiformis, flaminibus longior, in-

clinatus; Stigma capitatum, afliirgens,

tranfverfo- oblongum, bilabiatum, viride.

• .fis- 4 . *

PERICARPIUM: Bacca atra, nitida, fubrotunda,
|

faporis dulcis, bilocularis, fig. 5, 6. §
SEMINA plurima, fufea, irregularia, fig. 7. |

<>

Olf. Semina fufcefcunt priufquam Bacca nigrefeit. <>

[

ROOT perennial, thick, whitifh, branched, and
creeping.

’ STALKS feveral, at bottom the thicknefs of one’s
finger, three feet or more high, upright, her-
baceous, round, branched, in expofed fitua-

’

^

tions of a dingy purple colour, downy.

;

LEAVES handing on footftalks, ovate, pointed,
i

perfectly entire, fmooth on both lides, veiny,
growing in pairs (but unequal in fize) from
the fides of the ftalks, from betwixt them
rifes the flower-ftalk fupporting one flower,
and ufually Angle.

FLOWER-STALKS round, vifeid, thickened fome-
what next the flowers.

FLOWERS drooping, fcentlefs, of a dingy purple
colour, fomewhat vifeid, externally gloffy
and veiny.

CALYX: a Perianthium of one leaf, deeply di-
vided into five fegments, angular, the feg-
ments ovato-acuminate, unequal, and vif-

cous, jig. 1.

COROLLA monopetalous, bell-fhaped
; Tube very

fhort, white, flightly five-cornered; Limb
bellying out, ovate, mouth fpreading, divided
into five equal fegments, fig. 2.

STAMINA : five Filaments, whitifh, two of which
are a little fhorter than the reft, fomewhat
thickefi towards the bafe, and hairy, bent
down at top, the length of the tube

; An-
thers large, double, yellowifh, and re-
mote,

fig. 3.
PISTILLUM: Germen femiovate, with a groove

on each fide, furrounded at bottom with a
yellowifh gland

;
Style thread-fhaped,

longer than the flamina, inclined down-
wards

;
Stigma forming a little head, tranf-

verfely oblong,- two-lip’d, of a green colour,

fig- 4-

SEED-VLSSEL : a black, gloffy, roundifh Berry,
of a fweet tafte, with two cavities,

fig. 5, 6.
SEEDS numerous, brown, and irregular in fhape,

fig- 7-

Obf. The feeds turn brown before the Berry becomes
black.

The rage for building, joined to the numerous alterations perpetually making in the environs of London,
have been the means of extirpating many plants which formerly grew plentifully around us. To this caufe’
we are to attribute the lofs of the prefent plant, which the late Sir William Watson and Mr. Stanesby
Alchorne of the Tower, gentlemen eminent for their knowledge of Britifh plants, have often affured me
grew, within their remembrance, in feveral places near town ; happily we are now under the neceflity of
going much further into the country, if we wifh to fee it grow wild. We have frequently noticed it in
many of the chalk-pits in Kent, and in both fbady and expofed fituations elfewhere ; in particular, we
remember to have feen it growing in great abundance on Keep-Hill, near High Wycomb, Buckinghamfhire.
Clofe by the fpot where we obferved it, there chanced to be a little boy; I afked him, if he knew the plant?
He anfwered “ Yes ; it was naughty mans cherries.” I then inquired of him, if he had ever eaten any of the
berries ? He faid he had, with feveral other children from an adjoining poor-houfe, and that it made them
all very fick, but that none of them had died.

Was not this plant ftudioufly deflroyed wherever it is found wild, it would be much more common than
it is ; for there are few plants to which nature has been fo liberal in the means of increafe : it has a very
large perennial root, which runs deep into the earth, multiplies greatly, and frequently creeps underground
to a great diftance ; added to this, its berries are very numerous, and contain a prodigious quantity of feeds.

Forbidding



Forbidding as this plant may appear to feme, its large _gloff]|

^

'ftould^nevS' fliflkrT'to'"ripen
children ; and, therefore, gentlemen, if they have the plant in their gardens, tno r

its fruit.

It flowers in June and July ;
its berries are ripe in Augufl and September.

Numerous inflances of the pernicious, and even deleterious efiefts of the deadly ^S*?tfltafle
the

among others, fuch of our readers as are fond of h.flory will not be dtfpleafed with the prolixity ot

following account taken from Blairs Pharmaco-Botanologia, p.oi.

« The Solanum Lethale feems to produce the fame effects with the Hyofcyo.rn.us,

“ intenfe Narcoticks, which ufually, before they affeci the perfon with fleep, produce dekr

•' fymptoms ;
however it is an herb of fo pernic.ous a nature that Icarce

from proper obfervation, or good information, to give dtfmal inflances of its bad effefta. Smon^auU

“ refers us to Lobelias his Adver/arm, and Bodeus a Stapd. Mr. Ray s account of Pp
Gf the

Mendicant Friar, upon the taking a glafs of the infuflon of it tn mallow mm, gives a good account of the

various fymptoms it produces. In I foot* time, he became delirious, after a little (Cachinne) a gnnmn| laughter

like the Rifus Sardonicus fucceeded ; after that feveral irregular motions ;
and at lafl a rea ‘

h“fv̂ e ^ar
•• fuch a ftupidity as thofe that are fotttlhly drunk have i which after all was cured by a draught of vinegar

“ Mr. Miller mentions feveral Children at Croydon, who not long fince were P°tfe«d. Another mflance

“ of its bad effeas has fallen under my own obfervation : two or three perfluis not far from hence having

< got into a gentleman’s garden, were delighted with the black berries of the Solanum Lethale, and eat feme of

fhetn” it w
S
as very pleafant (within a fhort time after) to fee their frantic, humours, gefture ,

a"d fpeedies

“ but upon their taking of emeticks in due time, they were cured It is worthy of rectal* Ray

tells us happened to a Lady of Quality of Ins acquaintance, who having a Email ulcer a little below her

“ eye, which !(he fufpeaed to' be cancrous ;
Ihe applied a bit of the leaf of this Solanum which lo relaxed

“ the Tunica Uvea in one night, that Ihe could not contrad the Pupilla the next day, fo that the Pupilla ot

«• the one eve was four t.mesls big as the other ;
and upon the removal of the eaf, the fibres recovered their

“ mufcula?tone by degrees: and! left this fhould feem to be merely accidental. Hie repeated the experiment

“ three times, at which Mr. Ray himfelf was prefent.

« But the moll memorable inftance of the direful effe&s of this Plant is to be feen recorded by the cele-

’ brated Buchanan ,
in his Hiftory of Scotland, by which we may obferve how the Almighty God can

! convert the moft deadly poifons into the fitted antidotes, for thofe whom he has a mind to preierve. This

: obliges me to make a digreflion, not altogether unfuitable, fince it gives the botanical defcnptxon of a

: Plant, writ about a hundred and fifty years ago, by one who hlmlelf was no profelfed Botamjt, the ufe

: made of it, and the wonderful effects it produced.

“ In the reign of Duncan I. King of Scotland (who was afterwards murdered by Mackbeth the Tyrant)

“ Harold the Dane invaded England, not long before the days of King William the Conqueror : Siueno, his

« brother, at the fame time invaded Scotland. Upon his landing m Fife, he obtained a fignal victory, which

“ obliged the King of Scotland, with the remainder of his routed forces, to retire to Bertha (an ancient town

“ of great note fituated on the river Tay, which was not long after deftroyed by an inundation, and out

“ of whofe ruins the town of Perth was built, and now Hands upon the fame river, two miles nearer the

« fea) and purfued them fo clofely, that he laid fiege to the town both by land and water. 1 he Scots were

“ put to great ftraits, not for want of provifions, but for want of men to repel the befiegers. King Duncan

“ was a peaceable unaftive man ;
he had fometime before committed the government to the management of

“ Bancho, of a cunning and fubtle wit; and to Mackbeth, of a fierce, bold, afpinng fpirit. Mackbeth

“ went to the country to raife a reinforcement, while Bancho treated with the enemy, and firft obtained a

“ ceflation of arms, and then fpun out time by framing of articles of peace. The Danes wanted provifions,

“ but abounded with men
;

the Scots abounded in provifions, but wanted men. The truce was equally

“ acceptable to both, efpecially to the Danes, who for the prefent expeCted plenty of all things, and for the

“ future the conqueft of a whole kingdom. Care was immediately taken by the Scots to afford them all

“ manner of liquors, both wine and ale, and they continued to mix with them a good quantity of the

« Deadly Nightlbade (this Solanum Lethale, or Somniferum) of which we now treat. The bait took ; the

« Danes drank plentifully, and were all intoxicated : mad with this poifonous juice, and afleep through

“ drunkennefs, the Scots fell upon them, killed the moft part, and, with much ado, a few remaining got to

“
the i r veflels, while their befotted King was carried, like a fack-load, upon a beaft down to the river, where

« there were fcarce failors enough faved from the {laughter to man the veflels.”

Deering relates, that a friend of his, a Dr. Medley, has feveral times eaten three or four of the berries,

without receiving any hurt : and Haller mentions his having feen a medical ftudent fwallow feveral. It

is probable that thefe berries will not kill, unlefs many are eaten, but perhaps this poifon, like many others,

may a£l differently on different conftitutions.

Vinegar has been recommended as an antidote to its poifon ; but powerful evacuations, particularly

vomiting, are moft to be depended on. In cafes where a poifon of this kind is known to have been fwallowed,

the medical pra&itioner will be juftilied in a bold praCtice, for his patient is not only in a very dangerous

fituation, but the effect of emeticks has been known to be leffened by the poifon, fo that fourteen grains of

Emetick Tartar have been fcarcely fufficient to excite vomiting.

Many fubftances, which in large quantities, or injudicioufly admininiftered, have proved poifonous, in

fmall dofes, fkilfully exhibited, have been found extremely efficacious in the cure of difeafes, and hence this,

as well as other plants have been tried, particularly in fuch diforders as have no impreflion made on them by

common remedies ; but after numerous trials, there appears but little hopes of fuccefs from the Atropa

Belladonna.

Such as with to know the particular difeafes againft which the Deadly and the Garden Nightffiades have

been dire&ed, with the various fymptoms they have produced on being taken, may confult Gat aker’s

Obfervations on the Internal Ufe of the Nightjhade, with the Supplement; and Bromfield’s Account of the

Englijh Nightjhades, and their EjfeEls, 1 757-

We have feen a goat eat, without injury, the leaves and (talks ; and the caterpillar of tht Phalcena Antiqua,

Rocfel t. 39, and Brajficas Roefel t. 29, feed on its foliage,





Lycopsis Arvensis. Field, or Small Wild Bugloss,

LYCOPSIS Lin, Gen. PL Pentandria Monogynia.
Corolla tubo incurvato.

Rail Syn. Gen. 13. Herbr! asp.erifoli.«.

LYCOPSIS arvenfu foliis lanccolatis hifpidis, calycibus florefcentibus erectis. Lin. Syjl. Vegetal,

p. 160. Sp.Pl.p. 199. FI. Suec. n. 167. FI. Lappon 77.

LYCOPSIS foliis afperrimis, undulatis, ferratis, linguiformibus. Hall. hijl. 605.

ECHIUM Fuchfii feu Borrago fylveftris. I. B. III. 581.

BUGLOSSUM fylveftre minus. Bauh. pin. 256. Parkin/. 765. Dillen. Nov. Gen. Tab. 3.

BUGLOSSA fylveftris minor. Ger. emac. 799. Raii Syn. p. 227. Huifon. FI. Angl. p. 82.

Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 135.

RADIX annua, frmplex, fibrofa, albida. « ROOT annual, limple, fibrous, and whitilh.

CAULIS pedalis, et ultra, ere&us, fubangulofus, STALK a foot or more in height, upright, flightly

hifpidus, plerumque fuperne tantum ramo- ^
angular, hifpid, for the moll part branched

fUS4 -0 at top only.

FOLIA alterna, fefiilia, lanceolata, obtufiufcula, pa- ? LEAVES alternate, feflile, lanceolate, bluntifh, hifpid.

pillofo-hifpida, fubtus pallidiora,

margine undulata, fubrevoluta.

hairs iffuing from fmall papillae, paleft on
the under hde, veinlefs, waved at the edge,

and flightly rolled back.

fpeflantes.

BRACTE/E foliis fubfimiles.

FLORES caerulei, fpicati, fecundi, fefliles, deorfum
|
FLOWERS blue, growing m fpikes, all one way,

" " $ feflile, and turned backward.
0

I FLORAL-LEAVES fomewhat like the leaves them-

0 felves.

1
CALYX: Perianthium, quinquepartitum, hifpi- <* CALYX : a Perianthium deeply divided into five

diim, perflftens, laciniis oblongis, acutis,
|

fegments, hifpid, and permanent; the feg-

longitudine fere corollae. <> ments oblong, pointed, and almoft the

^
length of the corolla.

COROLLA monopetala, infundibuliformis ; tubus
|

cylindraceus, curvato-flexus, Jig. 2. limbus

femiquinquefidus, obtufus
;
faux claufa fqua-

|
mulis quinque, pilofis, albis. Jig. 3. <>

COROLLA monopetalous, funnel-fhaped ; tube

cylindrical, crooked, Jig. 2. limb flightly

divided into five fegments, obtufe
; mouth

clofed by five, fmall, white, hairy feales.

STAMINA: Filamenta quinque, minima, ad flex- <). STAMINA : five Filaments, very minute, at the

uram tubi corollae ;
Antheras parvae, | curvature of the tube of the corolla ; An-

fufeze, fg. 4. <> the RvE fmall and brown. Jig. 4.

PISTILLUM: Germina quatuor, viridia, glabra; $ PISTILLUM: Germina four, green and fmooth ;

Stylus filiformis, longitudine flaminum-,
|

Style filiform, the length of the flamina;

Stigma obtufum, fubbifidum. Jig. 5. <> Stigma obtufe and flightly bifid, fig. 5.

PERICARPIUM nullum. Calyx finu femina fovens, f SEED-VESSEL none, the Calyx which contains the

maximus, laciniis eonniventibus donec fe- feed in its bofom, is very large, doling
mina nigrefcant deinde patentibus. q together till the feeds grow black, and then

<> fpreading.

SEMINA quatuor, majufcula, nigri cantia, reticulato- <> SEEDS four, largifli, nearly black, with a reticulated

rugofa, acutiufcula; Jig. 6. | or wrinkly furface, and a little pointed,

» . fig- 6-

RECEPTACULUM punttis quatuor fufeis excavatis f RECEPTACLE marked with four round dots, hol-
notatum. ^ lowed out.

The Lycopjis Arverjis is a very common plant in the corn fields, efpecially fucli as are fandy, and on dry
banks, in the neighbourhood of London. We have fometimes feen it fo plentiful as to be highly injurious

to the hulbandman : it may be found in bloffom from May to July.
The following account of the medicinal virtues of this plant appeared lately in moll of our newfpapers

:

without vouching for the truth of the report, we have thought it our duty to lay it before our readers, with
a fincere wifli that the herb may prove as efficacious in its application, as is here reprefented.

“ The celebrated M. Jean Fontana, Member of the learned academy of Turin, has lately publiffied, for
“ the general good of buffering mankind, a fpecific remedy againfi the Anthrax, or corrofive ulcer, otherwife
“ called Carbuncle, or Plague-Sore. The curative prefeription was communicated to him by the perfon who
" has adminiflered it for many years to patients of that defeription, and with conflant fuccefs. It confifts
,f Amply in the ufe of a field-plant, called by Linnaeus, Lycopsis Arvensis. Bruife and pound the plant;
“ lay it on the tumour

;
fix it there by means of a bandage, and do not touch it before it hath remained twenty-

“ four hours. During the firfl fix or feven hours, the patient will feel a painful and burning heat in the part.
“ It often happens that on taking pff the firfl apparel, the Hough gets loofe and difeovers a wound, which heals
" in a few days, by applying to it a plafter of the unguent called Bafilicon. If the cafe fhould be otherwife,
“ the firfl method of cure nnift be repeated. This fecond application of the bruifed plant, which will not
“ occafion above two hours pain to the patient, will be fully fufficient to remove the flough, and then the ufe
“ of the above plafler effe6ls a fpeedy and radical cure.”











Lysimachia Nemorum. Wood Moneywort, or

Loosestrife.

LYSIMACHIA Linnaei Gen. PL Pentandria Monogynia.

Cor. rotata. Capfi. globofa, mucronata, io-valvis.

Raii Syn. Gen. 18. Herb.® fructu sicco singulari flore monopetalo;

LYSIMACHIA nemorum foliis ovatis acutis, floribus folitariis, caule procumbente.
Vegetab. p. 165. Sp. Pl.p. 211.

Lin. Syfi.

LYSIMACHIA caule decumbente, foliis ovato-Ianceolatis, petiolis alaribus unifloris.

p. 278.
Haller hifi.

ANAGALLIS lutea nemorum. Bauhin Pin. p. 252.

ANAGALLIS lutea. Gerard emac. 618.

ANAGALLIS flore luteo. Parkinf. 558.

ANAGALLIS lutea nummulariae fimilis. J. Bauh. III. 370. Raii Syn. p. 282. Yellow Pimper-
nel of the Woods. Huyon FI. Ang. p. 86. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 138.

RADIX perennis, fibrofa, fibris albidis.
|
ROOT perennial, fibrous, the fibres whitiffi.

CAULES plures, decumbentes, teretiufculi, utrinque
|
STALKS feveral, decumbent, roundilh, with a fur-

fulcati, idque alterne, laeves, rubentes, ex | row on each fide, and that alternately,
ima parte radicantes. fmooth, of a red colour, ftriking root at the

l bafe.

V
FOLIA oppofita, petiolata, ovata, acuta, utrinque

|
LEAVES oppofite, Handing on foot-flalks, ovate,

glabra, fubundulata, e flavo-viridia, venis 4} pointed, glofly on each fide, fomewhat
prominulis

;
petiolis brevibus, latiufculis.

|
waved, of a yellowilh-green colour, the veins

Q a little prominent; leaf-ftalks fliort and
broadifh.

<!>

PEDUNCULI axillares, bini five fohtarii, teretes,
|
FLOWER-STALKS axillary, growing fometimes in

uniflori, tenues, quam folia longiores. ^ pairs, fometimes fingly, round, one-flower’d,

^
flender, and longer than the leaves.

<>

CALYX: Perianthium quinquepartitum, perfiftens, |> CALYX : a Perianthium deeply divided into five
laciniis fubulatis, fubtriangularibus. fig. i. | fegments, and permanent, the fegments awl-

|
fhaped, and fomewhat triangular, fig. 1.

COROLLA monopetala, flava, tubus nullus ; limbus <[>

quinquepartitus, laciniis ovatis, fig. 2. g. $
bafi faturatius flavis, nitidifque, in fauce co- 4)

rollze glandulae flavae inter filamenta locantur,
|

et margo corollae glandulis pedicellatis or-

natur, fig. 6.
|

COROLLA monopetalous, yellow, tube wanting, the
limb divided into five ovate fegments, fu?. 2 .

3. at bottom more intenfely yellow and
Ihining, in the mouth of the corolla fmall yel-
low glands are obfervable betwixt the fila-

ments, and the edge of the corolla is orna-
mented with little glands Handing on foot-

flalks, fig. 6.

STAMINA: Filamenta quinque, laevia ere&a,
jj

STAMINA : five Filaments, fmooth, upright,
medio paulo crafliora

; Antherje oblongae, $ fomewhat thickefl in the middle; Anther.®
incurvata:, fig. 4. 5. |

oblong, bent a little downwards,
fig. 4. 5.

PISTILLUM: Germen fubrotundum, laeve; Sty- PISTILLUM : Germen roundilh, fmooth; Style
lus filiformis, apice paulo craflior

;
Stigma | filiform, fomewhat thickefl at top

;
Stigma

(implex,/#. 7. » fimple,
fig. -j.

$
PERICARPIUM : Capsula globofa, unilocularis, $ SEED-VESSEL : a globular Capsule of one cavity,

fig- S. ? fig- 8.

<£>

SEMINA plurima, orbiculata, plana, fig. g. ® SEEDS numerous, round, and flat, fig. g.

When the blofloms of this plant are expanded, they fomewhat refemble thofe of the common Pimpernel in

Ihape, and hence the older Botanifts, who paid little regard to fuch minute but neceflary diftintlions, as the

hairinefs of the Filaments, &c. confidered it as an Anagallis

;

Ltnn.®us has joined it with the Moneywort, to

which, in its general habit, it bears no fmall affinity, but from which it eflentially differs in many particulars
;

the leaves, for inftance, are more pointed, the flowers are fmaller, lefs bell-ffiaped, and Hand on much longer

foot-flalks, and the ftalks are generally redder.

This fpecies grows in moift woods, and is not uncommon in the neighbourhood of London
; in Charlton-

Wpod it particularly abounds, flowering from June to September.









Lysimachia vulgaris. Yellow Lo OSE-STRIFE.

LYSIMACHIA Lit:. Gen. PI. Pentandria monogynia.

Cor. rotata. CapJ. globofa, mucronata, decemvalvis.

Ran Syn. Get,. 18. Herbee fructu sicco singulari flore monopetalo.

LYSIMACHIA
terminalibus. Liti. Syjl. Vegetab. p. ,65, Sp. PI. p. 209.

LYSIMACHIA foliis ovato-lanceolatis, fpicis paniculatis. Hali Hijl. 630.

LYSIMACHIA vulgaris. Scopoli Fi Can,, n. 214.

LYSIMACHIA lutea. I. B. II. 9or. Ger. emae. 474.

LYSIMACHIA lutea major qua: Diofcoridis. Bauh. Pin. 245.

LYSIMACHIA luto major vulgaris. Park 5+4. Yellow Willow-herb or Loofe flrife. Rail Syn.z$x. Hudfon FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 86. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. ,38.
*

RADIX perennis, repens.

CAULIS tripedalis et ultra, eredus, ubi folia bina ob-
tule tetragonus, ubi terna fulcatus, feu augu-
lofus, angulis obtufis ; fuperne hirfutulus,
inferne glaber, ramofus, ad genicula paululum
incraflatus.

FOLIA bina,. feu terna, quaterna et quina etiam obfer-
vavi, feffilia, ovato-lanceolata, integra, margine
inasquali, venofa, nuda.

|
ROOT perennial and creeping.

SI ALK three feet or more in height, when the leaves
grow in pairs, obtufely four-cornered; when
three together, grooved or angular, angles ob-
tufe, the upper part of the ftalk {lightly hairy,
the lower fmooth, branched, and a little

thickened at the joints.

%
t
%
t

t UUWEWK.U di me juiius.

I
LEAVES growing in pairs, or three together, I have

even noticed them growing four or five toge-
ther, fellile, ovate and pointed, entire but not
perfectly even on the edges, veiny and defti-
tute of hairs.

FLOWERS yellow, forming a panicle, flower-branches
terminal, growing from the ake of the leaves.

FLOWER-STALKS fingle-flowered, fomewhat vifeid,
and thickened at the extremity.

CALYX : a Perianthium of one leaf, deeply divided
into five fegments, pointed, upright, and per-
manent, the fegments ftriated, and edged with
red, the tips both before and after flowering-
twifted. fig. 1.

COROLLA monopetalous, wheel-fhaped. Limb deeply
divided into five fegments, which are ovate

^
and pointed. Jig. 2.

¥ STAMINA : five Filaments, unequal, fhorter than
the corolla, tapering, flattened, vifeid, grow-
ing together at bottom. Anthers incum-

|
bent, fomewhat arrow- fhaped. Jig. 3.

I
PISTILLUM: Germen roundilh. Style filiform, the

I
length of the flamina, lengthened out as the

I
flowers go off. Stigma blunt. Jig. 4.

f SEED-VESSEL a globular capfule of one cavitv, and

I
ten valves.

4
SEEDS numerous, very minute.

¥ RECEPTACLE globular, and very larg

FLORES paniculati, lutei, racemis terminalibus ex alis
foliorum.

PEDUNCULI uniflori, fubvifeidi, apice incraflati.

CALYX : Perianthium monophyllum, quinquepar-
titum, acutum, eredtum, perfiftens, laciniis
flriatis, rubro marginatis, apicibus ante et poft
florefeentiam tortuofis. Jig. 1

.

COROLLA monopetala, rotata. Limbus quinquepar-

;

titus, laciniis ovatis, acutis. Jig. 2. :

STAMINA: Filamenta quinque, inaequalia, corolla
breviora, fubulata, comprefla, vifeofa, bafi con-
nata. Anthers incumbentes, fubfagittatse.

fig- 3 -

PISTILLUM : Germen fubrotundum. Stylus fili-

formis, longitudine flaminum, peradta florei'

centia elongatus. Stigma obtufum. Jig. 4.
PERICARPIUM : Capsula globofa, unilocularis, de-

cemvalvis.

SEMINA plurima, minima.
RECEPTACULUM globofum, maximum.

of ““e”' writers attributed a very fmgular property to this plant; no lefs than a power of famineferocious, and reconcUrng d.fcordant animals ; and hence they derive its name of Lyjimachia *.
P
Others attributethe origin of its name to the learned and brave Lysimachus, who, they fay, was its firft difeoverer : howeverthis be, our Englilh name of Loofe-JinJe appears evidently to be founded on the power thus idly afcribed to it.This herb, though not fo common as its name feems to imply, is tolerably frequent about London

, in moiftmeadows, and by water-fides, efpecially in the environs of the Thames.
J

It varies much in the number of the leaves at the joints, and confequently in the angular appearance of its ftalk.The twifted tips of the Calyx, though very remarkable, do not appear to have been noticed by authors
Such as wflh to ornament the edge of a river, or piece of water, cannot feleft a more proper plant; but itsbeautiful effeft will be heightened by planting with it the Lythrum Salicaria ; both of thefe have ftrong perennial

roots, and will alfo readily grow m gardens where the foil is moift.
5 ^

It flowers in July and Auguji.

Some aferibe to it the power of dying green.

. A Jirimnda for ,1... ri, ri„ ,J, drimre, of taking away «rife or dob.ta batmen be.it,, not only ttafe that are voledtogathar, hot even thole that are wtld a fo, by rnalttng them tama and quiet, which, a, they fay, this herb will do if is be a that out abont Actyokes or their necks, which how true I leave to them who fhall try and find it i'o. Parkins, p. 544.
P C “ thclr







Chenopodium Olidum. Stinking Blite, or Orach,

CHENOPODIUM Lin. Gen. PI. Pentandria Digynia.

Cal. 5-phyllus, 5-gonus. Cor. o. Semen 1. lenticulare fuperum.

Rail Syn. Gen. 5. Herbje flore imperfecto seu stamineo vel

APETALO POTIUS.

CHENOPODIUM Vulvaria foliis integerrimis, rhomboideo-ovatis, floribus conglomeratis axil-

laribus. Lin. Syfl. Vegetab. p. 216. Sp. Pl. 321» FI. Suec. 222.

CHENOPODIUM caule diffufo, foliis obtufe lanceolatis. Haller hijl. n. 1577.

CHENOPODIUM Vulvaria. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 281.

ATRIPLEX fcetida. Bauh. Pin. 119.

ATRIPLEX olida, Ger. emac. 327.

ATRIPLEX fylveftris fcetida. Park. 749.

BLITUM foetidum Vulvaria di£tum. Raii Syn. p. 156. Stinking Orache. Hudfon FI. Angi. ed. 2.

p. 107. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 149.

Tota planta farina alba pellucida adfperfa.

RADIX annua, fibrofa.

CAULES plures, diffufi, teretes, fubftriati, nudiuf- ,

culi.

FOLIA alterna, petiolata, rhomboideo-ovata, inte- <

gerrima. '

FLORES axillares et terminales, denfe glomerati, '

fubfpicati.

FRUCTIFICATIO a reliquis hujus generis vix di-

verfa.

Fig. 1. exhibet Calycem, Stamina, cum Piftillo.

Fig. 2. Semen Calyce inclufum.

Fig. 3. Semen feorfim. Omnia auft.

> The whole plant fprinkled with a white pellucid meal,

i ROOT annual and fibrous.

’ STALKS numerous, fpreading, round, fomewhat
ftriated, and thinly befet with leaves.

LEAVES alternate, (landing on footftalks, rhomboid-
ovate, perfe&Iy entire.

FLOWERS axillary and terminal, thickly cluftered,

and fomewhat fpiked.

• FRUCTIFICATION fcarcely different from the reft

I
of this genus.

i

\
Fig. 1. exhibits the Calyx, with the Stamina and Pif-

t tillum.

Fig. 2. The Seed enclofed by the Calyx.

Fig. 3. The Seed feparate. All magnified.

There is fome difficulty in afcertaining feveral of the plants of this genus, but that difficulty cannot be
alleged againft the prefent fpecies, as it is at all times, both freffi and dried, difcoverable by its fmell alone

;

the whole plant, if ever fo flightly bruifed betwixt the thumb and fingers, communicating a very permanently
difagreeable odour, refembling, in the opinion of moft perfons, ftale fait fiffi : it is, moreover, a procumbent
plant.

This fpecies is very common in the neighbourhood of London, on dry banks, and at the foot of walls and
paling, where it flowers from July to September. Lewis errs egregioufly when he fays it naturally delights
m moift places.

It is a plant of little confequence, except in a medicinal point of view, and in that its virtues are, perhaps,
ill-founded ;

it retains, however, a place in the London and Edinburgh Difpenfatories.

“ Stinking Orache, on account of its flrong fcent, is reckoned an ufeful antihyfteric ; in which intention,
“ fome recommend a conferve of the leaves, others a watery infufion, and others a fpirituous tin&ure of
“ them - °n feme occafions it may, perhaps, be preferable to the fetids, which have been more commonly
“ ™ade ufe of, as not being accompanied with any pungency or irritation, and feeming to aft merely by
“ virtue of its odorous principle.” Lewis's Mat. Med. p. 124.

1 1
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Scandix Pecten. Shepherds Needle, or

Venus’s Comb.
SCANDIX Lin. Gen. PL Pentandria Digynia.

Corolla radiata. FruElus Tubulatus. Petala emarginata. Plofculi difci

farpe mafculi.

RaiiSyn.Gen.il. Umbelliferje IIerb-e.

SCANDIX PeElen feminibus laevibus roflro Iongiflimo. Lin.SyJl. Veget, ed. 14. p. 287. Sp. Pl.p. 06S.

MYRRHIS feminis cornu Iongiflimo. Haller hijl. n. 754.

SCANDIX PeLlen. Scopoli FI. Cam. n. 349.

SCANDIX femine roflxato vulgaris. Bauh. Pin. 152.

PECTEN VENERIS I. B. III. 2. 71.

PECTEN VENERIS feu fcandix. Ger. emac.p. 1040.

SCANDIX vulgaris, feu Peften Veneris. Park. 916. Rail Syn. p. 207. Shepherds Needle, or
Venus’s Comb. Hudfon FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 123. Lightfoot Fl. Scot. p. 166. Jacquin
FI. Aufir. t. 263.

RADIX annua, fimplex, albida, paucis fibrillis in- <> ROOT annual, fimple, whitifh, furnifhed with few
ftru£la. I fibres.

<>

CAULIS nunc fohtanus, nunc plures ex eadem ra- <i> STALK fometimes fingle, fometimes feveral from
dice, ramofi, diffufi, villofi, femipedales, aut $ the fame root, branched, fpreading, villous,
pedales, inferne purpurei, aut lineis pur- 0 half a foot or a foot in height, below purple*
pureis ftriati, teretes, ad geniculos vix incraf-

|
or ftriped with purple lines, round, and

I
fcarcely thickened at the joints.

FOLIA dauci inftar tenuiter divifa, ad bafin vagi- $ LEAVES finely divided like thofe of wild carrot
nantia, laciniis linearibus, bifidis trifidifve, <» forming a fheath at bottom, fegments linear*
acutis, ad lentem ranter ciliatis. Jig. 1. $ bifid or trifid, pointed, and, if viewed with

<jj

a microfcope, thinly edged with hairs. Jig. 1.

INVOLUCRUM univerfde nullam. % INVOLUCRUM
:
general Involucrum wanting.

UMBELLA : univerfalis plerumque biradiata. % UMBEL : general Umbel ufually compofed of two
Q radii.

INVOLUCRUM partiale magnum, pentaphyllum,
foliolis nervofis, ciliatis, bifidis.

FLORES Umbeliulce quinque ad feptem,
fertiles, albze.

plerumque

INVOLUCRUM
: partial Involucrum large, five-

leaved, leaflets ribb'd, edged with hairs, and
bifid.

FLOWERS of the fmall Umbel from five to feven,
for the raoft part fertile and white.

COROLLA: Petala quinque, obverfe ovata, apice $ COROLLA: five Petals, inverfely ovate bent in
inflexa, patentia, exteriore majore, Jig. 2. * at the tip, fpreading, the outerm’oft petai

* larged,
fig. 2.

STAMINA : Filamenta quinque, alba; Anther* STAMINA five white Filaments , Anther * lirftprimo virefcentes, demum nigricantes,
fig. 3. » greenilh, finally blackilh,

fig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germen breviflime pedicellatum, f
oblongum, hirfutulum

; Styli duo, fubu- |
lati, ere£li, perfiftentes

; Stigmata fimpli-
|

cia, fig. 4, 5. I
0

PISTILLUM
: Germen (landing on a very fhort

footflalk, oblongandflightlyhirfute; Styles
two, tapering, upright and permanent;
OTIGMA.T A fimple,

fig. 4, 5.

SEMINA duo, fufca, hinc convexa, flriata, inde |plana hirfutula, in roflrum longiflimum ex-
currentia,

fig. 7. |

NECTARIUM : ad bafin flylorum, purpurei coloris, ?

fa* 6
’

x

SEEDS two, brown, convex and flriated on one
fide, and flat on the other, flightly hirfute,
running out into a very long beak,

fig. 7.

NECTARY at the bare of the flyles, of a purple
colour, fig. 6.

r

Common in corn fields, not only in Great-Britain, but in all the fouthern parts of Europe fometimes Toplentiful, as to prove injurious to the farmer.
“ Europe, lometimes lo

Is particularly diflinguifhed

of the feeds, as well as by the
and bifid.

u uu pur omer urnDemterous plants by the uncommon length of the
Angularity of the leaves of the Involucellum, which are uncommonly I

Flowers in June, and ripens its feed in July.

Its feed-leaves, on their firft appearance above ground, are uncommonly long.









Linum usitatissimum, Common Flax,

LINUM Lin. Gen. PI. Pentandria Pentagynia.

Cal. 5-phyIlus. Petala 5. Capf. 5-valvis, io-locularis. Sem. fblitaria.

Rati Syn. Gen. 24. Herba: Pentapetal® Vasculifer®.

LINUM ufitatijfimum calycibus capfulifque mucronatis, petalis crenatis, foliis lanceolatis alternis, caule

fubfolitario. Lin. Syjl. Vcgetab. p. 249. Sp. PI. p. 397.

LINUM arvenfe. Batch. Pin. 214.

LINUM fylveftre vulgatius. Park. 1334. Gcr. tmac. 556. Raii Syn. p. 362. Manured Flax.

Hudfon. FI. Angl. ed. 2 p. 133. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 173.

RADIX annua, {implex, fibrofa, pallide fufca.

CAULIS ereCtus, (dquipedalis, bipedalis et ultra, teres,

glaber, fol-iol'us, fuperue tantum ramolus.

FOLIA lanceolata, feffilia, conferta, fparfa, fuberefta,

integerrima, lievia, trinervia.

FLORES majufculi, pulchre c<erulei, paniculati.

PEDUNCULI teretes, glabri.

CALYX: Pkrianthium 5-phyllum, foliolis olatis,

acuminatis, carinatis, perfiftentibus, margine

membranaceis, ad lentem ciliatis, Jig. 1

COROLLA*. Petala 5, canulefcentla, cuneifolia, de-

cidua, venis faturatioribus piCta, unguibus al-

bis, apicibus iuberofis, Jig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta quinque, alba, fabulata, bafi

dilatata. Anther® primo oblonga:, demum
fagittat32,_$if. 3. incumbentes, caeruleae, ad ftylos

inclinatae et lubcoadunatae, fig. 3. 4.

PISTILLUM: Germen ovatum, nitidum. Styli

quinque, longitudine filamentorum, fub-cla-

vati, caerulelcentes, apice leviter cohaerentes.

Stigmata fimplicia, Jig. 5.

PERICARPIUM: Capsula globofa, fubangulata, mu-

cronata, decemlocularis, quinquevalvis, 6.

SEMINA in fingulo loculamento folitaria, ovato-acuta,

comp'efla, nitida, Jig. 7.

ROOT annual, Ample, fibrous, of a pale brown colour.

STALK, upright, a foot and a half, two feet high or

more, round, fmooth, leafy, branched above

only.

LEAVES lanceolate, feffile, growing thickly together,

without any regular order, almoft upright,

perfectly entire.

FLOWERS large, of a beautiful blue colour, growing

in a panicle.

FLOWER-STALKS round and fmooth..

CALYX: a Perianthium of five leaves, which are

ovate, pointed, keeled, permanent, the edge

membranous, and if magnified fringed with

hairs, Jig. 1.

COROLLA : 5 blueifh, wedge-fhaped, deciduous Pe-
tals, ftreaked with veins of a deeper co-

lour, claws white, tips fomevvhat gnawed,

A- 2 *

STAMINA : five white tapering Filaments, dilated at

the bafe. Anther® at firft oblong, finally

arrow-fhaped, Jig. 3. incumbent, of a blue

colour, inclined to the ftyles, and fomewhat
united, Jig. 3, 4.

PISTILLUM: Germen ovate, fhining. Styles five,

the length of the filaments, fomewhat club-

fhaped, blueifh, (lightly cohering. Stigmata
fimple, fig. 5.

SEED-VESSEL : a globular, fomewhat angular and
pointed Capsule, having ten cavities, and five

valves, Jig. 6.

SEEDS one in each cavity, ovate, pointed, flat and
glofly, fig. 7.

It may be doubted, perhaps, whether the common flax, found in any part of the kingdom, may not originally

have been introduced from abroad? yet Mr. Hudson fpeaks of it as a common plant in Dorfetfhire and Devonfhire,

and entertains no idea of its being a doubtful native. However this may be, the few fpecimens of it which we find

occafionally in com fields and among rubbifh, particularly in the neighbourhood of Batterfea (for flax is not culti-

vated near London), have doubtlefs been introduced there with the produce of the garden or the com field.

It flowers in June and July.

In the earlieit record we have, flax is mentioned as a plant cultivated in Egypt (Exodus ch. ix. v. 31.) ; for which

reafon antiquaries have been furprifed to find the veftments of mummies made of cotton. It is highly probable,

however, that mankind made thread of cotton before the ufe of flax was difeovered ; for cotton is produced in a

(late ready for fpinning, whereas flax requires a long procefs before it can be brought to that ftate.

In the fimplicity of former times, when families in this ifland provided within themfelves moft of the neceflaries

and conveniencies of life, every garden fupplied a proper quantity of hemp and flax ; but the macerating or

deeping, which was neceflary to feparate the thread by rotting the (talk, was in many places found to render the

water fo offenfive and detrimental, that in the reign of Henry VIII. a law was made that “ No perfon Jhall water
•* any hemp orjlax in anv river, running water, Jlream, brook

,
or other common pond, where beajls are uj'ed to be watered

,

« on pain offorfeiting, for every time fo doing, twenty fallings. 33 Hen. VIII. c. 17. § 1. Might not this incon-

venience be prevented, and the procefs much accelerated, by ufing boiling water, and a proper quantity of the afhes

of any vegetable ? Vid. below.

The wifdom of Parliament hath lately thought proper to encourage, by a premium, the growth of hemp and

flax in this kingdom, certainly with a very laudable intention, as long as we procure thefe articles from countries

where the balance of trade is againft us ; or, in other words, while we continue to pay for them in money, and not

with our manufactures. The premium is four pence for every fourteen pounds of flax.

The ancients were of opinion, that flax impoverifhed land. “ Urit enim lini campum feges.” Virg. G. I. v. 77.

But, while fpeculative and practical cultivators unfortunately continue to be fuch very diftinCt people, the rules

which we find in books cannot be much depended on. However, it may be a caution to thofe who have not a

plentiful command of manure not to engage too largely with this plant without proper trials. A§ flax will be new
to







So moft of the land in

defireable to introduce

the kingdom, there is little doubt but that the produce will at firft be large, and it is very
a new kind of grain into hulbandry to extend the fucceffion of crops.

“ For the vieflitudes of various grain
“ Tend to ptejerve the vigour of the plain.”

Flax not only fupphes us with cloathing, but its feeds, well known by the name of lin-feed, afford an oil of great
tile in painting, varnifhing, &c.

_

They are alio iifed medicinally. Infufions of lin-feed, like other mucilaginous
liquors, are uled as emollients, incraflants, and obtunders of acrimony, in heat of urine, ftranguries, thin
defluxions on the lungs, and other like diforders. A fpoonful of the feeds, unbruifed, is fufficient for a quart of
water, larger proportions rendering the liquor difagreeably flimy. The mucilage obtained by infpiflating the
mruuons or decoCtions is an excellent addition for reducing diiguftful powders into the form of an eleduary,
occalioning the compound to pafs the fauces freely, without flicking or difeovering its tafte in the mouth. The
exprelied oil is fuppofed to be more of a healing and balfamic nature than the other oils of this clafs, and has been
particularly recommended in coughs, fpitting of blood, cholics, and conflipations of the belly. The feeds in
iubitance, or the matter remaining after the expreflion of the oil, are employed externally in emollient and
maturating cataplafms. In fome places thefe feeds in times of fcarcity have fupplied the place of grain ; but
appeared to be an umvholefome as well as an unpalatable food. Tragus relates, that thofe who fed on them in
Zealand had the hypochondres in a fhort time diftended, and the face and other parts fwelled ; and that not a few
died of thefe complaints.

The following reflections communicated to me by a friend will, I flatter myfelf, not be unacceptable to my
readers. Should practice juftify the theory, 1 will venture to fay, they will be golden reflections to the nation.

Some reflexions relative to the watering offlax by a new method
, fo as to Jhorten labour, add to the jlrengtb oftheflax ,

and

give it a muchfiner colour, which would render the operation of bleaching fafer and lefs tedious.

THOUGH the following reflections have for their objeCt an improvement in the very eflential article of watering

of flax, yet I muft advertile my reader, that they are only theory, and muft depend entirely for their truth and

juftification upon future experiments, fkilfully and judicioufly made. Should repeated trials prove the advantage of

the method propofed, we may venture to affirm, it would be an improvement that would increafe the national

income in the agricultural branch many thoufand pounds annually, would add greatly to the perfection of the linen

manufacture, and over and above would fupprefs a very difagreeable nuifance, which the prefent method of watering

flax occafions during fome part of the fummer in every flax-growing country.

The intention of watering flax is, in my opinion, to make the boon more brittle or friable, and by foaking to

diflolve that gluey kind of lap that makes the bark of plants and trees adhere, in a fmall degree, to the woody part. The
bark is called the harle, and produces the flax ; the ufelefs woody part, which remains when the bark is feparated,

the boon. To effeCt this feparation eafily, the practice has long prevailed of foaking the flax in water to a certain

degree of fermentation, and afterwards drying it. For this foaking fome prefer rivulets that have a fmall current,

and others ftagnant water in ponds and lakes. In both thefe ways the water aCts as in all other cafes of infufion and

maceration. After two or three weeks it extracts a great many juices of a very ftrong quality, which in ponds give

the water an inky tinge, and offenfive fmell, and in rivulets mix in the ftream, and kill the fifh.

Nay, if this maceration is too long continued, the extracted and fermented fap will completely kill the flaxitfelf:

for if, inftead of two or three weeks, the new flax were to lay foaking in the water four or five months, I prelume

it would be good for nothing but to be thrown upon the dunghill. Both harle and boon would in that time be

completely rotted; yet the harle or flax, when entirely freed from this fap, and manufactured into linen, or into

ropes, might be many months under water without being much damaged. As linen, it may be wafhed, fteeped,

and boiled in fealding water twenty times, without lofing much of its ftrength : and as paper, it acquires a kind

of incorruptibility.

It appears then eflential, to the right management of new flax, to get rid of this pernicious.vegetative fap, and to

macerate the boon ; but from the complaints made agaiuft both the methods of watering now in ufe, there is reafon

to think, that there is ftill great room for improvement in that article. In rivulets, the vegetative fap, as it is

diflolved, is carried off by the current, to the deftruCtion of the fiffi. This prevents the flax from being ftained

;

but the operation is tedious, and, I have been told, often not complete, from the uncertainty of knowing the precife

times when it is juft enough, and not too much, or perhaps from negleCt. In ponds, the inkv tinge of the water

often ferves as a kind dye to the flax, which imbibes it fo ftrongly, that double the labour in bleaching will hardly

bring the linen made of fuoh flax to an equality in whitenefs with linen made of flax untinged. This feems to be

equally unwife, as though we were to dye cotton black firft, as a means to whiten it afterwards. Thefe ponds

befides become a great nuifance to the neighbourhood : the impregnated water is often of fuch a pernicious quality,

that cattle, however thirfty, will not drink of it, and the effluvia of it may perhaps be nearly as infectious as it is

offiniive. If this effluvia is really attended with any contagious effeCts in our cold climates, a thing worth

enquiring into, how much more pernicious mult its effeCts have been in the hot climate of Egypt, a country early

noted for its greSt cultivation of flax !

From thefe confiderations I have been led to think, that the procefs of watering might be greatly improved and

fhortened by plunging the new flax, after it is rippled, into fealding water, which, in regard to extracting the

vegetative fap, would do in five' minutes more than cold water would do in a fortnight, or perhaps more than cold

water could do at all, in refpeCt to the clearing the plant of that fap. Rough almonds, when thrown into fealding

water, are blanched in an inftant ; but perhaps a fortnight macerating thofe almonds in cold water would not make

them part fo eafily with their ikins, which are the fame to them as the harle to the flax_. Were tea leaves to be

infufed in cold water a fortnight, perhaps the tea produced by that infufion would not be fq good to the' tafte, nor fo

ftrongly tinged to the eye, as what is effected by fealding water in five minutes. By the fame analogy, I think,

flax, or any fmall twig, would be made to part with its bark much eafier and quicker, by being dipped in boiling

water, than by being fteeped in cold water. T his reflection opens a door for a great variety of new experiments in

regard to flax. I would therefore recommend to gentlemen cultivators and farmers to make repeated trials upon,

this new fvftem, which would focn afeertain whether it ought to be adopted in practice or rejected. One tiling, I

' think.



think, we may be certain of, that, if the Egyptians watered their flax in our common manner, they undoubtedly

watered it in very warm water, from the great heat of their climate, which probably might make them neglect to

think of water heated by any other means than that of the fun. A good general pra&ice can only be eftabliShed

'upon repeated trials ; but, I am perfuaded, many lofe half the value of their crop by forne of the prefent

methods of watering it. Though one experiment may fail, another with a little variation may fucceed, and the

importance of the objeci defired to be obtained will juftify a good degree of perfeverance in the profecution of the

means. In this view, as the Chinefe thread is faid to be very ftrong, it would be worth while to be acquainted

with the practice of that diftant nation in regard to the rearing and manufadturing of flax, as well as with the

methods ufed by the Flemings and the Dutch.

Boiling water perhaps might at once clear the new flax from many impurities, which, when not removed till

'fpun into yarn, are then removed with difficulty, and lofs of fubftance to the yam. Why Should not the longitu-

dinal fibres of the flax, before they be fpun into yarn, be made not only as fine but as clean as polfible ? Upon the

new fyftem propoled, the adi of bleaching would begin immediately after the rippling of the flax ;
and a little done

then might fave much of what is generally done after the Spinning and weaving. To fpin dirty flax, with a view

of cleaning it afterwards, appears to be the fame impropriety as though we were to referve part of the dreffing given

to leather till after it is made into a glove.

Should the plunging the flax into the boiling water not fuffice to make the boon brittle enough, as I am inclined

to think it would not, then the common watering plight be added ; but, in this cafe, probably half the time ufually

given to the watering would fuffice, and the flax might then he laid in clear rivulets, without any apprehenfions of

its infedting the water and poifotiing the filh, or of being difcoloured itfelf; for the boiling water into which it had

been previoufly put would have extradted all the poiionous vegetative ftp, which, 1 prelume, is what chiefly

dilcolours the flax, or kills the fiffi.

On the fuppofition that boiling water, in the preparation of flax, may be found to be advantageous and profitable,

I can recollect at prefent but one objedtion againft it being generally adopted. Every flax^grower, it may be faid,

could not be expedited to have conveniencies for boiling water fufficient for the purpofe, the confumption of water

would be great, and fome additional expence would be incurred. In anfwer to this I ffiall only obferve, that I

prefume any additional expence would be more than reimburfed by the better marketable price of the flax ; for

otherwjfe any new improvement, if it will not quit coft, mu ft be dropped, were it even the Searching after gold. In

a large cauldron a great deal of flax might be dipped in the lame water, and the confumption perhaps would not be

more than a quart to each fheaf : even a large houShold pot would be capable of containing one ffieaf after another

;

and I believe the whole objedtion would be obviated, were the pradtire to prevail with us, as in Flanders and

Holland, that the flax-grower and the flax-drefl'er Should be two diftindt profefiions.

I (hall conclude with recommending to thofe who are inclined to make experiments, not to be difeouraged by the

failure of one or two trials. Perhaps the flax, inftead of being juft plunged into the fealding water, ought to be

kept in it five minutes; perhaps a quarter of an hour; perhaps a whole hour. Should five minutes, or a quarter

of an hour, or an hour, not be fufficient to make the boon and harle eafily Separate, it might perhaps be found

expedient to boil the flax for more than an hour ; and fuch boiling, when in this ftate, might in return fave feveral

hours boiling in the article of bleaching. It is not, I think, at all probable, that the boiling of the flax with the

boon in it would prejudice the harle ; for, in the courfe of its future exifteijce, it is made to be expofed twenty or

forty times to this boiling trial, and, if not detrimental in the one cafe, it is to be prelumed it would not be

detrimental in the other. Perhaps after the boiling it would be proper to pile up the flax in one heap for a whale
day, or for half a day, to occafion fome fermentation, or perhaps, immediately after the boiling, it might be proper

to waffi it in cold water. The great object, when the flax is pulled, is to get the harle from the boon with as little

lofs and damage as poffible ; and if this is accomplished in a more complete manner than ufual, considerable labour

and expence will be Saved in the future manufacturing of the flax. On this accqunt, 1 think, much more would
be gained than loft, were the two or three laft inches of the roots of the flax to be chopped off, or clipped oft,

previous to its being either watered or boiled.

The following precaution is neceflary to be obferved, that the flax Should never be Spread out to drv at a feafoti

when it may be in danger of being expofed to the froft.





Leucojum ALstivum. Summer Snowflake.

LEUCOJUM

LEUCOJUM

LEUCOJUM

LEUCOJUM

LEUCOJUM

LEUCOION

Lin. Gen. PL Hexandria Monogynia.

Cor. campaniformis, 6-partita, apicibus incraflata. Stigma iimplex.

Raii Syn. Gen. 26. Herba radice bulbosa pr adita.

cejiivum fpatha multiflora, ftylo clavato. Lin. Syjl. Vcgetab. p. 316. Sp. PL. p. 414.

Jacquin FI. Aujlr. t. 203. v. 4.

afiivum. Scopoli FI. Cam. n. 393.

bulbofum majus f multiflorum. Bank. Pin. 55.

bulbofum ferotinum majus 1. Cluf. hijl. 1. p. 170.

bulbofum polyanthemum. Dodon. Stirp hijt. p. 230. The great late flowering

Bulbous Violet. Park. Parad. p. 110.

RADIX : Bulbus magnitudine nucis caftaneas, fub-

ovatus, extus pallide fufcus, intus albus,

tunicatus, lamellis plurimis, tenuibus, denfe
compaflis.

FOLIA plurima, fefquipedalia, erefta, fublinearia,

faturate viridia, unciam fere lata, obtufa,

fuperne plana, inferne leviter carinata, ca-
rina obtufa, exteriora breviora.

SCAPUS foliis paulo altior, multiflorus, fiftulofus,

fubcompreffus, anceps, fubtortuofus, uno
latere nonnunquam obtufo, altero acuto.

PEDUNCULI plerumque quinque ex eadem fpatha,

uniflori, angulati, longitudine inaequales.

FLORES albi, penduli, fecundi, vix odori.

COROLLA campaniformi-patens. Petala fex, ovata,
alba, intus ftriata, ball minime cohaerentia,

apicibus crafliufculis, ftriftioribus, macula
viridi infignitis.

STAMINA: Filamenta fex, alba, filiformia: An-
ther a oblongce, fubquadrangulares, ereflae,

luteae, apice poris duobus dehifcentes,^-. 1,2.

PISTILLUM: Germen fubovatum, inferum : Sty-
lus albus, flaminibus paulo longior, in-

ferne attenuatus, fuperne virefcens; Stigma
breve, fetaceum, ere£ium, acutum, ^.3.

PERICARPIUM: Capsula fubpyriformis, mem-
branacea, trilocularis, trivalvis, Jig. 4.

SEMINA plura, majufcula, fubrotunda, atra, ni-

tentia, jig. 5.

ROOT : a Bulb the fize of a chefnut, fomewhat ovate,

externally of a pale brown colour, internally

white, coated, the coats numerous, thin,

and clofely compared.
LEAVES numerous, about a foot and a half in

length, upright, nearly linear, of a deep
green colour, almoft an inch in breadth,

obtufe, above flat, beneath (lightly keeled,

the keel obtufe, the lowermoft leaves (horteft.

STALK a little higher than the leaves, fupporting
many flowers, hollow, flightly flattened,

two-edged, a little twifted, one fide fome-
times obtufe, the other acute.

FLOWER-STALKS for the moft part five proceed-
ing from the fame ffieath, each fupporting
a fingle flower, angular, and of unequal
lengths.

FLOWERS white, pendulous, growing all one way,
with little fcent.

COROLLA fomewhat bell-Ihaped, fpreading, Petals
fix, ovate, white, finely grooved within
fide, not at all uniting at bottom, tips

thickifh, a little puckered, and marked with
a green fpot.

STAMINA fix white, thread-fhaped Filaments :

Anther a oblong, fomewhat quadrangular,
upright, yellow, each cell open at top,

fig. U 2.

PISTILLUM Germen fomewhat ovate, beneath
;

Style white, a little longer than the fla-

mina, tapering downwards, above greenifh

;

Stigma like a fmall, fhort, upright, pointed
briftle,

fig. 3.

SEED-VESSEL : a Capsule fomewhat pear-fhaped,
membranous, having three cavities and
three valves,

fig. 4.
SEEDS feveral, fomewhat large, nearly round, black,

and glofly,
fig. 5.

Flowers about the middle of May.
Is found undoubtedly wild, betwixt Greenwich and Woolwich, about half a mile below the former, clofe by

the Thames fide, juft above high water mark, growing (where no garden, in all probability, could ever have
exifted) with Arundo Phragmites, Caltha palufiris. Oenanthe crocata, and Angelica fylvefiris : Prof. Tacquin
who figures it m the Flora Aufinaca, and Scopoli, in his Flora Carniolica, defcribe it as growing in fimilar
fixations ; their words are, crefcit in pratis udis et fub palufiribus. It has alfo been found in the Ilie of Doss
which is the oppofite fhore. J J 6 ’

How fo ornamental a plant, growing in fo public a place, could have efcaped the prying eyes of the manv
Botanms who have refided in London for fuch a length of time, feems flrange : for my own part I am
perfectly fattsfied of its being a native of our ifland, and have no doubt but it will be found in many’ other
parts of it.

1

The figure we have given, was drawn on the fpot above defcribed, where it grows more luxuriantly thane ufually fee it in gardens
; the reafon of which is, that in gardens it feldom has a foil or lituation f„ffi.

ciently moift.

The older Botamfts, and even Tournefort, united it with the Snowdrop; and in our ardens it is
generally known by the name of the great Summer Snowdrop; but as it differs very effentiallv in its fru&i
fication from the Galanthus, we have thought it neceffary to give it the new Englilh name of Snowflake tocorreipond in lome degree with the Linnaian generic name Leucojum.
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CONVALLARIA MAJALIS. LlLY OF THE VaLLEY.
CON;VALLARIA Lin. Gen. PI. HexandriaMonogynia.

Cor. i'exfida. Bacca maculofa 3-Iocularis.

Retii Sytt. Gen. 16. Herb® Baccifer®.

CON1VALLARIA majalis fcapo nUdo. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. p. I75. Spec. Plant, p. 451. Flor. Sttec.

h. 292.

POLYGONATUM fcapd diphylld, floribus fpicatis, nutantibus, campaniformibus. Haller. HiJI. n. 1241.

CONVALLARIA majalis. Scopoli FI. Cam. n. 418.

LILIUM convallium albtlrtn Bank. Pin. p. 364.

LILIUM convallium. Ger. Emac. p. 410. flore albo. Parkins. Parad. p. 349. Rail Syn. p. 264. Lily-
convally or May Lily. Hudfon. FI. Angl. ed. 2. pi 146. Lightfool, FI. Scot. p. 182.

RADIX perennis* nbrofa, fibris plurimis, teretibus, y ROOT perennial, fibrous, fibres numerous, round,
tranfverfim rilgolis, horizontaliter paiilo infra

|
tranlveriely wrinkled, extending horizontally

terram in longum extends, repentibus.
|

juft l>elow the lurface of the earth, and creep-

? ing to a cfchfiderable diftance.

SQUAMvE quatuor, vel quinque, fubnervofte, p'urpu-

1

SCALES four or five flightly ribbed, purplifh, alter-

rafcentes, alterna:, baliu foliorum et fcapi ob- 4 11ate fcales furround and bind together the bale
veftiuut et colligant.

|
of the leaves and ftalk.

FOLIA bin a, petiolata, ovata, utrinque acuta, ereda,
|
LEAVES growing two together, Handing on foot-

ltevia, nervofa, altero plerumque majori, ltete? ftalks, pointed at each end, upright, fmooth
viridia, petiolis teretibus, exteriore pundis f ribbed, one generally larger than the other, of
rubris adfperfo, tubulofo ad recipiendum in- ? a bright green colour, foot-ftalks round, die
teriorem folidum. * outermoft dotted with red, and tabular to re-

ceive the inner one which is folid.

SCAPUS lateralis, lohgltudine foliorum, eredus* nudus
|
STALK lateral, the length of the leaves, upright, na-

l*vis, femicylindraceus. y ked, fmooth, femicylindrical.

BRACTJEA lanceolata, membranacea, fub fingulo pe- ? FLORAL-LEAF lanceolate, membranous, under each
dunculo, pedunculo brevior.

|
flower-ftalk, lhorter than the flower- ftalk.

FLORES fex, five odo, racemofi, nutantes, albi leu? FLOWERS fix or eight, growing in a racemus, hanging
lutefcentes, odorati.

|
down, white or yellowilh, and fweet-fcented.

PEDUNCULI uniflori, teretes-, filiformes. ? FLOWER-STALKS one flowered, round, and filiform.

CALYX nullus.
|
CALYX wanting.

COROLLA monopetala, globofo-campanulata. Limbus j: COROLLA monopetalous, roundifh, bell-fhaped. The
lexfidus, laciniis obtufiufculis, reflexis, fig. 1.

|
Limb divided into fix obtufe reflexed leg-

^ ments, fig. 1.

STAMINA: Fieamf.nta fex, fubulata, petalo inferta,? STAMINA: fix Filaments tapering, inferted into the
corolla breviora. Anther® oblong®, ered®,

|
petal, and lhorter than the corolla. Anther.®

biloculares, flav®* longitudine filamentorum, y oblong, upright, bilocular, yellow, the length

fig. 2. I of the filaments, fig. 2.

PISTILLUM: Germen fubrotuhdum, viride. Stylus
|
PISTILLUM : Germen roundifh, green." Style fili*

filiformis, ftaminibus longior. Stigma obtu-
|

form, longer than the ftamina. Stigma ob-
fum, trigonum, fig 3. ^ tufe, and three-cornered, fig. 3.

PERICARPIUM: Bacca globofa, majufcula, rubra>| SEED-VESSEL a round, largifh, red Berry, having
trilocularis, polyfperma, fig. 4. |

three cavities, and containing many feeds,fig. 4.

SEMINA quinque et ultra majufcula, lutefcelitia, hinc ? SEEDS five and more, largifh, yellowifh, convex on
convexa, inde plana feu aiigulata, fig. 5, 6. i one fide, and flat or angular on the other,

? fig- 5 » 6 -

Linn® us, in his Flora Lapponica
, p. 80. gives his reafons at large for uniting in one genus the Lilium convallium,

the Polygonalurn, and Unijolium , and for adopting the name Convajtaria.

The Lily of the Valley claims our notice as an ornamental and a medicinal plant. As an ornamental one, few
are held in greater eftimation ; indeed, few are the flowers which can boaft fuel) delicacy with Inch fragrance; fortu-

nately it is moft eafy of cultivation, requiring only to be placed in the fhady part of a garden, and to be transplanted

now and then, when the roots are too much matted together to produce flowers freely. It bears forcing admirably

In pots, and hence the curious may have it in bloffom at leafttwo months in the year.

There is a variety of it with reddifh flowers and double blofloms. In its wild ftate it is feldom feen in berry ; but

produces them readily when cultivated. Like many of thole plants which are eagerly fought after, it is now
Become rather fcarce in the neighbourhood of London. In Mr. Ray’s time it grew plentifully on Hampftead-

Heatli, but is now fparingly found there. In Lord Mansfield’s wood, near the Spaniard, it may be met with in.

greater abundance ; nor is it uncommon in the woods about Dulwich. It flowers in May and June.

The flowers readily impart their fragrance, as well as a penetrating bitterifh tafte, ‘both to watery and fpirituous

menftrua. Their odorous matter, like that of the white Lily, is very volatile, being totally diffipated in exliccation,

and elevated in diftillation ; nor does the diftilled ipirit turn milky on the admixture of water, as thofe fpirits do

which are impregnated with adual oil. The pungency and bitternefs, on the other hand, relide in a fixed matter,

which remains entire both in the watery and fpirituous extracts, and which in this concentrated ftate approaches, as

Cartheuser obferves, to hepatic Aloes.

It is principally from the volatile parts of thefe flowers, that medicinal virtues have been expected in nervous and

and catarrhous diforders ;
but probably their fixt parts alfo, which have no fmell, have perhaps the greateft fh a re in

their efficacv. The flowers, dried and powdered, and thus diverted of their odoriferous principle, prove ftrongly

fternutatory’ Watery or fpirituous ext rads made from them, given in doles of a fcruplo or half a dram, ad aS

gentle {Emulating aperients and laxatives, and feem to partake of the purgative virtue as well as of the bitternefs

of Aloes.

The roots poflels a greater degree of bitternefs, and a fimilar purgative quality, Lewis's Mat. Med.







Juncus Pilosus. Small Hairy Wood-Rush.

JUNCUS Lin Gen. PL HeJcandria Monogynia.

Cal. 6-phylluSj Cor. o. Capf. l-locularis.

Raii Syn. Gen. 27. Herbie GRANiiNiFOLiiE flore imperfecto culmifer.e.

JUNCUS pilofus foliis planis pilofis, corynibo ramofo; Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 280. Sp. PL 468*
FI. Suec. 30S.

JUNCUS foliis planis, hirfutus, floribus umbellatis, folitariis, petiolatis, ariftatis. Haller hijl.

n. 1325.

JUNCUS pilofus. Scopoli FI. Cam. n. 435.

GRAMEN nemorofum hirfutum latifolium minus. Bauhin pin. 7.

GRAMEN nemorofum hirfutum. Ger. emac. lg. majus Park. 1 184.

GRAMEN nemorofum hirfutum vulgare. Raii Syn. p. 416. Small hairy Wood-Rulh. Hudfort.

FI. Angl. p. 151. LightJ'oot. FI. Scot. p. 186.

RADIX perennis, fibrofa, fibris numerofis, fufcis, fto-

Ionibus brevibus acutis quoque inftruitur, ita |
ut fubrepens dici poteft. §

CULMI plures, ex eadem radice, fpithamtei et ultra, f
fuberefti, foliofi, fuperne nudi, fimplices,

|
laeves, ftriati, teretes, tribus aut quatuor 0
geniculis minime protuberantibus inftru&i. |

FOLIA radicalia plurima, tres quatuorve uncias v

longa, lineas tres, trefque cum dimidia lata, $
ad bafin paulo anguftiora, parum concava, Y
fuperne obfcure plerumque virentia et laevia

glabraque, inferne dilutius virentia et glabra, ^
ad margines autem, raris et longis pilis |
villofa, denfius autem hirfuta funt verfus 0
eorum origines, faepe rubentia, apice obtu- $
fiufcula et fubtruncata, caulina plana.

i
0

FLORES paniculati, panicula diffufa.
|PEDUNCULI inaequales, pauci fimplices, plures <>

proliferi, dichotomi et trichotomi, demum Y
retro porrefii, omnes uniflori, flofculis inter- <>

mediis feflilibus.
^

CALYX Gluma bivalvis, fig. 1. Perianthium hexa-
£

phyllum, foliolis oblongis, acuminatis, cari- ^
natis, concavis, ex purpureo fufcis, perfif- <>

tentibus, fig. 2. au£t. i
COROLLA nulla. 0

STAMINA: Filamenta fex, capillaria, breviffima,
^Anthers oblongs, erefls, flavae, jig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germen triquetrum, acuminatum
; |

Stylus brevis, filiformis; Stigmata tria, ^
longa, filiformia, villofa, Jig. 4. <j>

ROOT perennial, and fibrous, fibres numerous and
brown, it is alfo furnifhed with fhort pointed
Ihoots, fo that it may be called fomewhat
creeping.

STALKS many from the fame root, about a fpan in

length, fometimes more, nearly upright,

leafy, naked above, Ample, fmooth, ftria-

ted, round, furnifhed with three or four

joints, which do not protuberate.

LEAVES next the root numerous, three or four
inches long, and three lines or three and a
half broad, fomewhat narroweft at the bafe,

a little concave, above generally of a dull

green colour, fmooth and rather glofly,

beneath of a paler green, and {lightly glofly,

at the edges efpecially, covered with a few
long hairs, which are moft numerous towards
the bale ofthe leaf, often of a reddilh colour,
a little blunt and as it were cut off at the
point, the flalk leaves flat.

FLOWERS forming a fpreading panicle.

FLOWER-STALKS of unequal lengths, a few of
them fimple, mod of them proliferous, di-

chotomous or trichotomous, finally ftretcht

out backward, all ofthem fupporting a Angle
flower, the intermediate ones feflile.

CALYX: a Glume of two valves. Jig. 1. a Perianthi-
um of Ax leaves, which are oblong, pointed,
keel’d, concave, of a purplilh brown colour
and permanent, fig. 2. magnified.

COROLLA wanting.
STAMINA: fix Filaments, capillary and very

fhort; Anthers oblong, upright, and
yellow, Jig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germen three-cornered, pointed;
Style fhort. Aliform: Stigmata three,
long, filiform, and villous, jig.\.

The Juncus pilofus, fylvaticus, and campeflris, are diftinguilhed from the other fpecies, by their grafs-like
hairy leaves; the firft of thefe has fome little affinity with the campejiris already figured, but differs from it,

not only in its place of growth, but in having its flowers ftand fingly, and not in duffers
; while the campejiris

delights in expofed, the pilofus is found only in woods, and fhady fituations
; and from this circumffance we

may perhaps in fome degree account for its flowering earlier than any of the others, for if the feafon be not very
unfavourable, it will begin to flower in February, and is ufually out of bloom the beginning of May.

We know of no ufe to which this fpecies, or the fylvaticus, is applicable
; nor yet from the places they

inhabit, can they be confidered in any degree noxious in Agriculture.











Juncus Sylvaticus. Great Hairy Wood-Rush,

JUNCUS Lin. Gen. PI, HexaNdria Monogynia.

Cal. 6-phyllus. Cor. o. Capf. i-Iocularis.

kan Syn. Gen. 27. Herb graminiFolias fiore imperfect6 culmifera!.

JUNCUS fylvaticus foliis planis pilofis, corymbo decOmpoflto, floribus fafciculatis feflilibus.xruajon ri. Angi. p. 15 u

JUNCUS foliis planis hirfutis, floribus paniculatis, fafciculatis. Haller hijl. n. 1324.

GRAMEN nemorofum hirfutum latifolium majus, Scheuch. Agrojl. p. 317. C. B. Pin. 7.

GRAMEN ««tannu Rail Syn. p. 4,6. The greateft broad-

GRAMEN luzulm maximum. J.B. 11.493. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 180.

Authors have contributed not a little to miflead Undents, by deferring this fpecies of Tuncus as uncom-monly large and fcarce and it is probable that Mr. Ray would not have confi/ered it aS

J

a fpecies, had henot by accident met with fome very luxuriant fpec.mens of it; in certain Gtuations it doubtlefs may be foundvery large, and tall, but it more ufually occurs with a ftalk a little more than a foot high
; of fome plantsgrowing,m my garden, clofe1 to each other, mamoift, but not very fliady f.tuation, the comparative Etof the Juncus campejlns, pilajiis, and fylvaticus, was as follows, campejlris g inches, pilofusn and /yJL-tUU

\h5
;

,

the
,

a“ount °f m be,D
?

a fcarce plant IS 11,11 raore “ronsous, as there is hardly a wood in theneighbourhood of London, nor as far as we have obferved in any part of the kingdom, in which they do not
tnBifliops-Wood, Ilampftead, which is near the fp^t where

By Linn/eus this plant is confidered as a variety only of the filofus : Mr. Hudson and BaronHALLERexamining it with more attention than Linnasus, make a diftinH fpecies of it, and give fuch a defeription of
it as cannot fail to make it known. 6 ^

To the charaHers given m their fynonyms above quoted, we may add that the leaves are not only much
broader, and more concave but more fharply pointed than thofe of the filofus, that it flowers three weeks
or a month ater, and that when the flowering is over, the flower-ftalks of the pilotus are more reflexed orpendulous than thofe of thefylvaticus.

This fpecies flowers in May, or earlier if the feafon be a mild one.
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Alisma Plantago. Great Water-Plantain

ALISMA Lm. Gen. PI. Hexandria Polygynia.

Cal. 3-phyllus. Petala
3 . Seen, plura.

Ran Syn. Gen. 15. Herb* semine nudo polyspermas.

ALISMA acmds, fruaibus obtufe trigonis. Lin. Syfl. Ve^al.
f. a 8S . Spec. Pl.

DAMASONIUM foliis ellipticis, lanceolatis, capitulo rotunde triquetro. Haller. Hifl. n. t,S4.

ALISMA Plantago. Scopolt FI. Carn. n. 449.

PLANTAGO aquatica latifolia. Bauh. Pin. 190.

plantago P^k^.t'9r °"*'

RADIX perennis, alba, bulbiformis, tunicata, denfiffi-
mis fibris capillata.

FOLIA omnia radicalia, longe petiolata, ovata, acuta,
glabra, nervofa, integerrima, eredta, fubun-
dulata, petiolis femiteretibus, bafi vaginanti-
bus, purpurafcentibus.

SCAPUS obtufe trigonus, nudus, Levis, pedalis ad tri-

pedalem.

RAMI floriferi verticillatim circa fcapum difpofiti, utut
ramuli circa ramos, numero quam maxime
variantes, nudi.

STIPULJE ad bafin cujufvis verticilli, membranacete,
marcidas, vaginantes.

CALYX : Perianthium tripbyllum, foliolis ovatis,

acutiufculis, concavis, lineatis, patentibus, mar-
gine membranaceis, jig. 1 .

COROLLA : Petala tria, fubrotunda, purpurea, erofa,

plana, patentia, remotiufcula, unguibus flavis,

fg

-

2 .

STAMINA: Filamenta fex, fetacea, fubincurvata.
Antheras virefcentes, Jig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germina plurima, 12 et ultra, in or-
bem polita. Styli tot quot germina, fili-

formes, eredi. Stigmata fimplicia, Jig. 4.
Piftillum auSt.Jig. 5.

|ROOT perennial, white, fomewhat bulbous, coated

! rr . Tr
furniflied with a tuft of numerous fibres.

’

|CbAVLS all fpnnging from the root, Handing on long

I
foot-Halks, ovate, pointed, fmooth, ribbed,

? Perfedly entire, upright, flightly waved, the

I
foot-ftalks femicylindrical, at bottom fheath-

|
ing and purplifti.

I
STALK obtufely three-cornered, naked, fmooth, from

I one to three feet in height.

I
BRANCHES producing the flowers difbofed in whirls

I
round the ftalk and the lefler branches in a

<( fimilar manner round them, varying greatly in

I number, and naked.

I
STIPULiE at the bafe of each whirl, membranous,

I
withered and Iheathing.

I
CALYX: a Perianthium of three leaves, the leaves

f ovate, a little pointed, concave, marked with
lines, fpreading, membranous on the edge

• fg- r-

I
COROLLA three Petals, roundifh, purple, gnawed

on the edge, flat, fpreading, fomewhat remote

I
from each other, claws yellow, Jig. 2.

*
STAMINA : fix Filaments, fine and tapering, flightly

bending inwards. Antherte greenilh, //k

I
PISTILLUM: Germina numerous, to 1 2 or more

¥ placed in a circle. Styles as numerous

I
as the germina, filiform, upright. Stig-
mata Ample, jig. 4. The Piftillum magni-

t fied, Jig. 5.

The ancient Botamfts, taken with the firft appearance of things, and obferving a fimilarity in the leaves of this
phnt ‘° ‘hoe of Plantam, without confultmg the flower or fruit, made it “at once a Plantago, though it,
fructification bears not the molt diftant affinity to that genus.

°

Baron Haller obferves, that in its acrimonious quality it comes near to the Crowfoots, and on the authority ofP Abregou relates, that it has proved fatal to kine and other animals who have eaten it. From thefe efte&s hevery property queries how comes it to be confidered by Floyer as a cooler and aftringent, and bv Boccone as
ufeful m the Piles.

b

.

Externally applied it blifters; taken internally it produces the fame eSia as the Crowfoots. Cattle are much
injured, and fometimes killed by it. Atrophy and immobility of the hind parts of the bodv are the effects ofwhich it is productive. Lindenstolpius, Brugmaris Dijertatio ^uanamfunt Plantar inutiles, &c. 1783.

There is no plant more common than this fpecies of Water Plantain in and by the Cdes of ponds riyers &c
It flowers in July, Auguft, and September.
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Alisma Damason ium. Starry-Headed
Water-Plantain.

ALISMA Lin. Gen. PL Hexandria Polygynia.

Cal. 3-phyllus. Petala 3. Sem. plura.

Raii Syn. Gen. 27. Herbas multisiliquas seu corniculat.e.

ALISMA Damafonium foliis cordato oblongis, floribus hexagynis, capfulis Tubulatis. Lii1. Syjl.

Vegetab. p. 350. Sp. Pl. p. 486.

PLANTAGO aquatica ftellata. Bank. Pin. 190.

DAMASONIUM ftellatum Dalechampii. I. B. III. 789.

PLANTAGO aquatica minor ftellata. Ger. emac. 417.

PLANTAGO aquatica minor muricata. Park. 1245. Raii Syn. Star-headed Water-Plantain.

Hudf. FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 158.

RADIX perennis, fibrofa, fibris plurimis, denfiflime <

capillatis, fimpliciufulis, ex fufco-aurantiacis,
<

in limum profunde demiflis, junioribus al- <

bis.
\

FOLIA longe petiolata, natantia, cordato-oblonga, <

integerrima, utrinque glabra, obtufa, mar-
<

gine ipfa purpurafcente, fubtus nervofa, <

nervis duobus vix protuberantibus parallelis *

prope marginem. <

PETIOLI obtufe trigoni, fubdiaphani, fpongiofi, ad
{

bafin lati, et membrana albida utrinque <

inftruai.
_

}

SCAPUS fpithamaeus, teres, laevis, nudus, crafliuf- <

culus, fuperne fordide purpureus, multi-
\

florus. <

FLORES albi, fubumbellati.
<

UMBELLAE plerumque tres, inferior lateralis, o&o- '

radiata, proxima fuperiorfexradiata, fuprema
j

triradiata, numerus vero variat in diverfis <

plantis.
jINVOLUCRUM umbellae triphyllum, foliolis ovato- <

lanceolatis, membranaceis, marcefcentibus. <

<

PEDUNCULI qui radii umbellas, teretes, nudi, fef- <

quiunciales, fuperioribus brevioribus.

CALYX: Perianthium triphyllum, foliolis fub-

<

ovatis, obtufis, concavis, patentibus, apice <

membranaceis, cito marefcentibus, fig. 1 .
<

<

COROLLA: Petala tria, fubrotunda, alba, tenera,
j

ungue flavo, Jig. 2. <

STAMINA: Filamenta fex, fubulata, flavefcentia,
j

corolla breviora: Anthera oblongas, flavze, <

Jig. 3.
^

PISTILLUM: Germina plerumque fex, fubulata,!

ere&a : Styli nulli: Stigmata villofa, <

fubreflexa, fig. 4. !

i

PERICARPIUM : Capsula fex, patentes, fubulatee,
\

inferne compreflae, uniloculares, monofper- <

mas vel difpermae, Jig. 5. \

SEMEN oblongum, obtufum, nigricans, nitidum, ad
lentem punftis exafperatum, fulco per me-

]

dium utrinque longitudinali, Jig. 6.

> ROOT perennial, fibrous, fibres numerous, thickly

l matted together, moftly Ample, of a brownifh

> orange colour, ftriking deeply into the mud,
the young ones white.

> LEAVES ftanding on long footftalks, fwimming, of

\
an oblong heart (hape, perfe&ly entire,

> fmooth on both fides, obtufe, the very edge

I

purplilh, ribb’d on the under fide, two very

) {lightly, prominent, parallel ribs near the

j> margin.

)
LEAF-STALKS obtufely three-cornered, fomewhat

> tranfparent, fpongy, broad at the bafe, and

>
edged on each fide with awhitifh membrane.

> STALK about a fpan long, round, fmooth, naked,

\
clumfy, of a dirty purple colour above,

) many-flower’d.

I
FLOWERS white, growing umbel-like.

i UMBELS for the moft part three, the lowermoft Ia-

^

teral, eight-rayed, the next above fix-rayed,

} the uppermoft three-rayed, the number how-
ever varies in different plants.

> INVOLUCRUM of the umbel three-leav’d, leaves

I

ovato-lanceolate, membranous, and wither-

I
ing-

( FLOWER-STALKS which form the rays of the

)
umbel, round, naked, an inch and a half in

length, the upper ones fhorteft.

\
CALYX: a Perianthium of three leaves, the leaf-

> lets nearly ovate, obtufe, concave, fpread-

|
ing, membranous at the top, and foon

> withering. Jig. 1.

I COROLLA compofed of three roundifh, white, ten-

) der Petals with yellow claws, fig. 2.

j> STAMINA : fix tapering yellowifh Filaments,
j>

fhorter than the corolla : Anthers oblong
and yellow. Jig. 3.

\ PISTILLUM: Germina for the moft part fix in

i> number, tapering, upright: Styles none:

l
Stigmata villous, fomewhat reflexed,

> Jig. 4.

I
SEED-VESSEL: fix fpreading Capsules, tapering

} to a point, flattened below, one-cell’d, a

^
Angle feed or two in each. Jig. 5.

> SEED oblong, obtufe, blackifti, fhining, when mag-
nified appearing rough with little promi-

^
nent points, a groove running down the

} middle on each fide. Jig. 6.

Not very uncommon in the neighbourhood of London, in ditches, ftagnant waters, and ponds, efpecially

fuch as have been formed by the digging of gravel
:

particularly plentiful in fuch like ponds on Wandfworth

Common, with Sparganium Jimplex : alfo, about Clapham, Walworth, &c.

Flowers from June to September.

Is not remarkable for its qualities or ufes.

Tournefort makes a diftinft genus of the Damafonium, referring the Alifnia Plantago and ranunculoides

to the genus Ranunculus.

Ray alfo feparates it from the Plantago aquatica, but obferves that it agrees with it in its tripetalous

flowers, though it differs in its feed-veflels.

Notwithftanding this difcrepance in the feed-veflels, the other parts of its fru&ification, joined to its

general habit, in our humble opinion, fully juftify Linnasus in making it an Alifma.
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Rumex Acetosella Sheep’s Sorrel

RUMEX Lin. Gen. PI. Hexandria Trigyni a.

Cal. 3-phylluS. Petala 3, conniventia. Sent. i. triquetrum.

Raii Syn. Gen. 5. Herba: flore imperfe&o feu flamineo (vel apetalo potius).

RUMEX Acetofella floribus dioicis foliis lanceolato-haftatis. Linn. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 286. Sp. Pl. 481*

FI. Suec. ».3 19.

LAPATHUM fexubus feparatis, foliis fagittatis, hamis acutis recurvis* Haller bijl. 1596.

LAPATHUM Acetofella. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 439.

ACETOSA arvenfis lanceolata. Baubin. Pin. p. 114.

OXAL1S tenuifolia. Ger. emac. 39 7.

ACETOSA minor lanceolata. Parkinf. 744.

LAPATHUM acetofum repens lanceolatum. Raii Syri. p. 143. Sheep’s SorreL Hudfon FI. Angh

p. 156. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 191.

RADIX perennis, fublignofa, repens, fufca.
$ROOT perennial, cf a urovvil colouf. fomewhat woody,
+ • and creeping.

CAULIS palmaris ad pedalem, eremus, laevis, ftriatus,
|
STaLK from a hand’s breadth to a foot in height, up-

fubangulofus, ramofus. 1 right, fmooth, ftriated, fomewhat angular,

I branched.
6

FOLIA alterna, petiolata, inferiora larrceolato-haftata, f LEAVES alternate, Handing on foot-ftalks, the lower
hamis. ftepius recurvis, in umbrolis fubglauca,

|
ones lanceolate, and halbert-fhaped, the lobe9

in apricis ut ut tota planta fanguinea, fuperiora | forming the halbert, ufually bent upwards, in
lineari-lanceoiata.

|
fhady fituations fomewhat glaucous, in ex-

4
pofed ones of a blood colour, as well as the

I
whole plant, the upper ones entire, betwixt

I
linear and lance-fhaped.

PETIOLUS longitudine folii, inferne ftriatus, fuperne
|
LEAF-STALK the length of the leaf, on the under

canaliculatus, ball vaginans, vagina apice mem- | fide ftriated, above fingle-channeled, forming
branacea, alba, lacerS, faqpe reflexa.

J
a fheath at bottom, the tip of which is menu

I
branous, white, torn, and often reflexed.

SPIC® plurimae, nudae, fubramofte, faepe nutantes.
|
SPIKES numerous, naked, fomewhat branched, and

$ often drooping.

FLORES mafculi et fceminei in diftinais plantis, mini-
|
FLOWERS male and female in feparate plants very™ lA- *>

2

- flos msfculus auftns; fig. 3. f minute; Jig. 1, 2. a male flower magnified •

foemmeus
; fig. 4, femen magnitudine natu-

| fig. 3. a female flower
; fig. 4. the feed of its

rail; fig- 5. idem audL J natural fixe
; fig. j. the fame magnified.

In reprefenting the two fexes (which occur in this as well as in the common Sorrel) we have intended that one of
them (hould exprels the plant in its dwarf Hate, as it ufually occurs on very dry, hilly paftures In fuch fituations
the whole plant is frequently found of a bright red colour. In more fhady afpefls it grows taller, and the leaves
aflume a greener hue. Whereever it abounds we may in general look on it as a fure indication of a dry barren
foil. Hallik obferves, that it is often found growing m Coal-yards (arris carbonariarum).

AgriculturaHy confuted, we mud: number it with the weeds, and with thofe too, from its creeping roots of
difficult extirpation. r ®

It is found in flower from June to September,
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Erica VULGARIS, Heath. Common
ERICA Lin. Gen. PI. Octandria Monogynia.

Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor

.

4-fida. Filamenta receptaculo inferta. Anthera bifidas.

Capf. 4-iocularis.

Raii Syn. Arbores et Frutices.

ERICA vulgaris antheris ariftatis, corollis campanulatis fubasqualibus, calycibus duplicatis, foliis oppofiti»

fagittatis. Lin. Syfl. Vegetab. p. 301. Sp. P/. p. 501. FI. Suec. n. 336.

ERICA foliis imis adpreffis fimplicibus, floralibus oalcaratis. Haller. Hijl. n. p. 1012.

ERICA vulgaris. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 460.

ERICA vulgaris glabra.Baub.**Pin. 485.

ERICA vulgaris l'eu pumila. Ger. emac. 1380.

ERICA vulgaris. Parkin/. 1480. Rail Syn. 470. Common Heath or Ling. Scot. Hather. Hud/on.

FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 165. Light]oot Ft. Scot. p. 204.

Fruticulus pedalis, bipedalis et ultra, valde ramofus,

rami fubereCti, teretes, pubefcentes, rubi-

cundi.

FOLIA oppofita, circa ramulos in quatuor feries imbri-

cata, feflilia, fagittata.

FLORES purpurei, fpicati, fubfecundi.

PEDUNCULI breviflimi, longitudine foliorum.

CALYX : duplex, perfiftens, exterior breviffimus, tetra-

phyllus, toliolis ovatis, acutis, patentibus, e

viridi purpurafcentibus, ad lentem ciliatis, in-

terior cum corolla concolor, tetraphyllus, fo-

liolis ovato-lanceolatis, nitidis, corolla longiori-

bus, demum inflexis, /g. 1, 2.

COROLLA monopetala, purpurea, quadripartita, co-

rolla brevior, inclula, /g. 3.

STAMINA: Filamenta octo, alba. Anther® fub-

coadunatre, aurantiacas, bicornes, /g. 4, 5.

PISTILLUM: Germen villofum. Stylus calyce lon-

gior, furfum curvatus. Stigma quadrifidum,

fiS' 6 -

A fmall flirub, a foot or two in height, or more, very

much branched, the branches moftly upright,

round, downy, and reddifh.

LEAVES oppofite, feflile and arrow-fhaped, placed round

the fmall branches in four rows.

FLOWERS purple, growing in a fpike, moftly all one

.
way.

FLOWER-STALKS very fhort, the length of the leaves.

CALYX : -double, and permanent, the outermoft very

fhort, compoled of four leaves, which are

ovate, pointed, fpreading, partly green, and

partly purple, when magnified hairy on the

edges, the inner one the fame colour as the

corolla, compofed of four fomewhat lanceolate

leaves, fhining, longer than the corolla, finally

bending inward. Jig. 1 ,
2.

COROLLA monopetalous, purple, deeply divided into

four fegments, fhorter than the corolla, and
inclofed within it, fig. 3.

STAMINA: eight white Filaments. Anther.®
fomewhat united, orange-coloured, each fur-

nifhed with two little horns, fig. 4, 5.

PISTILLUM: Germen villous. Style longer than

the calyx, bent upward. Stigma quadrifid,

fig. 6.

• There is, perhaps, no tribe of plants whofe flowers aflume a greater variety of form than thofe of the prefent

genus. Such as have had opportunities of examining many of the foreign heaths, muft aflent to the truth of this

oblervation ; and fucli as have not, need only confult the prefent fpecies, and compare the diffetftions with thofe of

the Eri' a cinerea, and Tetralix already figured, to be perfectly convinced of it : fo great indeed has this difference

appeared to fome botanifts, that they have divided them into diftinCt genera.

Africa produces more heaths than the whole world befides. Next to Africa, Europe is the moft productive
; and

almoft every part of this quarter of the -globe, efpecially the northern, abounds with this fpecies. Linn®us
remarks, in his Flora Lapionica, that, in fome of the diftriCts through which he pafled, lcarce any plant was to be

feen but the barren heath, which every where covered the ground, and could no ways be extirpated. The country

people, he obierves, had an idea that there were two plants which would finally overfpread and deftroy the whole
earth, viz. Heath and Tobacco.

Exclufive of the animation which the bloffoms of this fpecies in particular impart to our dreary waftes at the

‘dole of fummer, it anfwers many important purpofes in natural as well as rural oeconomy.

While its branches afford fhelter to many of the feathered tribe, its feeds form a principal part of their food,

•efpceially thofe of the Grous kind: and here we may remark a particular provifion of nature in forming the feed-

veflel, &c. in fuch a manner as to preferve the feeds a whole year, or longer, whence they have a conftant fupply.

The foliage of this fpecies affords nourifhment to the caterpillar of the fihahena quercus Linnrei, or great Egger
Moth : we obferved many inftances of this in our northern tour. Bees are well known to colleCt largely from the

bloffoms of heath ; but fuch honey is browner, coarfer, and of lefs value than fuch as is collected where no heath
.grows. According to Linnaeus’s experiments, no kind of cattle appear to be fond of it. Horfes and Oxen will eat

it ; Sheep and Goats fometimes eat, fometimes rejeCt it. Cattle, not accuftomed to browfe on heath, give bloody
milk; but are foon cured, by drinking plentifully of water.. Pennant' s Four, p.229.
• Heath or Hather is applied to many (economical purpofes among the Highlanders : they frequently cover their

houfes with it inftead of thatch, or elfie twift it into ropes, and bind down the thatch with them in a kind of
lattice-work. In moft of the weftern ides they dye their yarn of a yellow colour, by boiling it in water with the
green tops and flowers of this plant. In Rum, Skye, and the Long Ifland, they frequently tan their leather in a
ftrong decoCtion of it. Formerly the young tops are faid to have been ufed alone to brew a kind of ale; and
even now, I was informed, that the inhabitants of Ifla and Jura ftill continue to brew a very potable liquor, by
mixing two-thirds of the tops of Hather, and one-third of malt. This is not the only refrefhment that Hather
affords ; the hardy Highlanders frequently make their beds with it, laying the roots downwards, and the tops
upwards, which, though not quite fo foft and luxurious as beds of down, are altogether as refrefhing to thofe who
fleep on them, and perhaps much more healthy. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 205.

In moft parts of Great Britain, Heath is in general ufe for making brooms; and for’ this purpofe is ufually cut
when in bloifom. The turf, with the Heath growing on it, is cut up, dried, and ufed for fuel by the poor cottao-er.
It is alfo in ufe for heating ovens, for mending bad roads where better materials are wanting, and for making drains
under-ground.

This fpecies, as well as the others, is fometimes found with white blofloms, and a variety with hoary leaves is
rot uncommon, particularly on Bagfhot Heath. Some authors have improperly confidered this as the Erica ciliaris
of Linn.eus.

The Dudder very frequently entwines itfelf about this plant, and gives it an appearance which may puzzle if
not miflead, the inexperienced botanift.
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SPER GULA ARVE N SIS, CORN SPURREY.
SPERGULA Linruei Gea. Pl DecAndrta Pentagynia.

SPERGUI A nr'r- 7r'e7\~‘ 2^‘. Pknjapetal® Vasculiferje.

S;:?;*' s decandris
- * '***• * %-“ ?li!s 7*®«^. liminibus rotundis. Haller. hji. g„.

C rSvT !f
erSuIa dlfta maJ°f- Baubm.Pm. 2-ci,

J 16

SAGINA Spergula. Ger.emac. 1125. ^^ A3JI . Spurrey. Hudfou. FI. Angi. ed. z. p. 203.

RADIX annua, fibrofa.

CAULES plures, fpithamki, ftt, pedales, fubereai,
teretes, Leves, fuperne vifcofi, geniculis pIo-
bofis.

b

STIPULAE ad genicula bina:, bfeviffima;, apicibus in-
feriorum reflexis.

FOLIA verticillata, fafciculos duos conftituentia, foliolis
o£lo circiter in quovis fafciculo, interioribus
lenfim minoribus, linearia, teretia, apicibus
flavis, dorlo linea exarato, fuperioribus vifcofis.

Flores albi, pulchelli, paniculati, panicula ditho-
toma.

PEDUNCULI vifcofi, peradta florefcentia penduli.

CALYX: Peri anthi um peistaphyllurtt, foliolis ovatis,
obtufiufculis, concavis, patentibus, perfllien-
tibus, marginibus albidis, jig.

COROLLA: Petala quinque, ovata, acutiufcula,
concava, calyce longiora, ungue brevi affixa,

fig • 2.

STAMINA: FilamenTa decem* alba, fubulata; An-
therj® fubrotunda:, flava:* fig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germen fubrotundumj Styli quin-
que, breves, reflexi* Stigmata fimplicia,

. . Jig- 4-

PERICARPIUM
: Capsula ovata, tefta, unilocularis,

quinquevalvis, jig. 5.

SEMINA plurima, tnajufcula, nigricantia, depceflb-
globofa, pundtis rufis prominulis ad lentem
exafperata, annulo manifefte eindta, jig. 6,

;

ROOT annual and fibrous.

;

STALKS numerous, about a fpan or a foot in length,
nearly upright, round, fmooth, on the upper
part clammy, joints globular.

STIPULE growing in pairs at the joints, very ffiort,

the tips ot the lower ones reflexed.
LEAVES growing in whirls, and forming two bundles,

about eight in each bundle, the inner ones
gradually fmalleft, linear, round, tips yellow,
with a deep furrow bn the back, the upper
ones clammy.

FLOWERS white, pretty, growing in a panicle, which
is dichotomous;

PEDUNCLES clammy, hanging dbwri when the flow-
ering is over.

CALYX: a Perianthium of five leaves, the leaves
Ovate, bluntiffi, concave, fpreading, perma-
nent, the edges whitiffi, jig. 1

.

COROLLA : five Petals, ovate, a little pointed,
concave, longer than the calyx, affixed by a
ffiort claw, jig. 2.

STAMINA: ten Filaments, white, tapering; An-
ther a: routidiffi and yellow, jig. 3.

PISTILLUM: GeriUen roundiffi ; Styles five, ffiort,

reflexed; StigmatA flmple, jig. 4.

v SEED-VESSEL i an ovate Capsule covered, by the
remaining Calyx, of one cavity and five valves,

fig• 5-
' SEEDS numerous, rathef large, blackiffi, round, with

a fmall degree of flatnefs, if viewed with a
magnifier befet with fmall, reddiffi, promi-
nent points, and encircled with a manifeft
rinS’ Jig 6

> 7'

The Spergula arveujle is feldom found but in a fandy foil * and as that kind of foil does not abound much in the

5!
lb°”ahood °f

,

L°"do"’ i0
,

tbls PPecles of Spergula may be conlidered as one of our plant* rariores. On fotfle

fond nks^rClfa
e

rI

d'HCat
I

’
f ? /

n
''fl

lbourbo°d °f *= Spaniard, we have often noticed it, as well as in tire

the
^ intended cron A

Mds neat Card,alto, r, in Surrey, we have feen it fo plentiful as to appear
*T. f

C
r?P-

Aa ?° “Pe “ made of
.

“ us, it may be conlidered as one of the Word: weeds to whicha fandy forl « fubjeft. Abroad, however, it is an objeft of cultivation. In fome parts of Flanders, Germany

whVh°7T
*hey foed their cattle with the plant, and their poultry with its feeds ; but as Tares and Buck- “heffl,

Kjiffing i/
8' m°re F0duaiVC

’ “ WeU as "Utntrous, may be cultivated in a fimilar foil, our Farmers do wifely in

ItJs found in blofforri from July to September
We have not found this plant unufually fubjea to vary in the number of its (lamina • .lor have Wt obferved it tovary fo much m any other refpefi as to make us fafpeS we had feen the Spergula pentaudra of LinnaeUs, which Mr.Hudson makes a variety of the arveujk, contrary to the opinion of fome of the greateft authorities. If the

drffirence betwixt tliele two plants Was to depend folely on the number of its ftaffliria, we fliould be extremely
ready to confider them as the fame ; but Rat, whofe opinion mud be allowed to have great weight, defcribes the
feutaudra as a fpec.es toraUy drftma from the arvenjis. He does not found bis ipecific difference on the number of
Its flamma, but on charaflers, lefs fubjeft to variation : the leaves at the joints, he obferves, are fewer and thicker
the plant flowers early,

_

and foon goes, off (neither of which takes place in the arvenlh)
; and adds, that DfSherhard obferved it in fandy places in Ireland.

J

theh°refpSvffynonvms
th0rS ha,e entertained al> opinion of Its being a diftinfl fpecies, we (hall rjuote

Spergula foliis filiformibus verticillatis raris feminibus nigris. Saul). Monfp. 167.
Alfine fpergulse facie mhiima feminibus emarginatis. Bourn. inji. 244. Vaill. Paris 8.
Alfine fperguhc facie minima. Magn. Mon/p. 14.
Arenaria teretifolia verna, flore albo, femine limbo foliaceo cin£to. Rupp. Jen. 10 1.

Spergula annua, feminefoliaceo nigro circulo membranaceo albo cindto. Moris hili. 2. p. e i 1. lUf. 28 Bili Gifc
46. E. N.C. cent. 5 p. 275. /. 4.

1 1 J

On thefe feveral authorities we cannot but conclude, that there exifts fuch a plant as the Peptandra
; uor can we

avoid expreffing a wiffi, that fome gentleman, whofe refidence may afford him an opportunity of obferving its
Inltory, will favour us with a more complete account of it.

&
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Agrimonia Eupatoria. Agrimony.
AGRIMONIA Lin. Gen. PI. Dodecandria Digynia.

Cal.
j dentatus, altero obvallatus. Petala j. Sem. i , in fundo calycis.

Ran Syn. Gea. io. Herb.® bloke perfecto simplici seminibus nuois solitariis
SEU AD SINGULOS FLORES SINGULIS.

AGRIMONIA Eupatoria foliis caulinis pinnatis : impari petiolato, frudibus hifpidis. Lia. Sell Vest t
372. Sp.Pl.p. 643. pi. Sute, tn 423.

•
6 r'

AGRIMONIA foliis pinnatis, pinnulis alterne minimis. Haller Hljl.y 91.
AGRIMONIA Eupatoria. Scopoli FI. Cani. n. 567.

EUPATORIUM veterum feu Agrimonia. Bauh. Pin. 321.

AGRIMONIA Ger. emac. 712.

AGRIMONIA vulgaris. Park. 594. Rail Syn. p. 202. Agrimony. Hudp.n. FI. Aneri, ed. *. 206
Lightfoot FI. Scot p. 247.

r

RADIX perennis, ramofa, rubefcens, fquamis nigri-

cantibus obfefla.

CAULIS pedalis ad tripedalem, ereftus, teres, obfolete

angulofus, hirfutus, rubicundus aut rubro
pun&atus, (implex vel ramofus.

FOLIA alterna, fubambrofiaca, hirfuta, interrupte pin-

nata cum impari, 5 vel 6 juga, pinnae fub-

oppofita?, feffiles, (ubovata?, venola?, ferrata?,

ciliata?, pinnula? plerumque integra? aut trifida;.

STIPULAE duae, oppofita?, majufcula?, amplexicaules,

patentes, profunde ferrata;.

BRACTEAE trifidae, laciniis linearibus, hirfutis.

SPICA terminalis, elongata, hirfuta, floribus breviter

pedicellatis.

CALYX: Perianthium monophyllum, quinquefidum,
fuperum, perfidens, laciniis ovatis, acutis, Jig.

1. extra fetis filiformibus, rigidis, apice pur-

pureis, uncinatis, cintdum, Jig. 2. intus lub-

dantia flava glandulofa claufum ; Involucrum

ad bafin germinis diphyllum foliolis binis feu

tridentatis, jig. 3.

3: ROOT perennial, branched, of a reddilh colour, befet

I
with blackifh fcales.

I
STALK from one to three feet high, upright, round,

I
faintly angular, hirfute, reddifh or dotted with

I
red, (ingle or branched.

? LEAVES alternate, fomewhat fragrant, hirfute, inter-
ruptedly pinnated with an odd one at the end,
compofed of five or fix pair of pinna?, pinna;

I
modly oppofite, fefiile, (omewhat ovate, veiny,
ferrated, edged with hairs, the fmall pinnae for

I
the mod part entire or trifid.

I
STIPULiE two, oppofite, rather large, embracing the

dalk, fpreading, and deeply ferrated.

I FLORAL-LEAVES trifid, the fegments linear and
¥ hirfute.

.

COROLLA: Petala quinque, fubovata, flava, pa-

tentia, feffilia, fubdantia glandulola calycis in-

ferta, fig. 4,

STAMINA; Filamenta undecim, feu duodecim,
lutefcentia, curvata, cum petalis inferta. An-
t her te didyma?, compreda?, jig. 5.

PISTILLUM: Germen inferum, jig. 6. Styli duo,

curvati, longitudine daminum. Stigmata
obtuia, jig. 7.

PERICARPIUM : Capsula e calyce orta, nutans, ex-

tra filicatum, fuperne cintda aridis uncinatis,

unilocularis, jig. 8.

SEMINA duo, fubrotunda, glabra, jig. 9.

|
SPIKE terminal, elongated, hirfute, the dowers dand-

ing on very (hort foot-dalks.

¥CALYX : a Perianthium of one leaf, divided into
five fegments, placed above the germen,

I
and permanent, the fegments ovate, pointed,
jig. 1. externally furrounded with rigid, fili-

I
form, hooked, bridles, purple at the points, jig.

I
2. within clofed with a yellow glandular fub-
dance ; Involucrum at the bafe of the germen,

I
compofed of two leaves, each of which has
two or three teeth, jig. 3.

I
COROLLA: five Petals, fomewhat ovate, yellow,

fpreading, ieflile, inferted into the glandular
i fubdance of the calyx, fig. 4.

I
STAMINA: eleven or twelve Filaments, of a yel-

lowifli colour, bent and inferted with thepetals.

I
Anthers compofed of two lobes and flat-

| tened, fig. 5.

I
PISTILLUM: Germen beneath the calyx, fig. 6.

Styles two, bent, the length of the damina.
Stigmata blunt, fig. 7.

I
SEED-VESSEL a Capsule, arifing from the calyx,

drooping, grooved on the oucfide. on the upper

I
part furrounded with hooked beards, of one

I cavity, fig. 8.

t SEEDS two, roundifh and fmooth, Jig. 9.

Agrimony is a plant of very general growth, being found not only in Europe, but in Virginia and Japan.
It has been chiefly regarded as a medicinal plant, and as fuch is often railed in gardens. Culture does not feem

to produce any material change in its quality. Another fpecies or variety, of foreign original, common alfo in our
gardens, and differing little in appearance from our indigenous Agrimony, promifes to be (uperior to it in virtue, as

its tade is more aromatic, and its fmell much dronger, and very agreeable. Caspar Bauhine calls it Eupatorium
odoratum. Fabius Columna Eupatorium Diofcoridis odoratum et aromaticum. Lewi r Difp. ed. Aik. p. 29.

The leaves of Agrimony have a dightly bitterilh, roughifh tade, accompanied with an agreeable, though very-

weak, aromatic flavour. The flowers are in l'mell dronger, and more agreeable, than the leaves, and 111 tade
fomewhat weaker. They readily give out their virtues both to water and rectified fpirit. The leaves impart to the
former a greenilh yellow, to the latter a deep green colour : the flowers yield their own deep yellow tin&ure to

both mendrua. Id.

Agrimony is one of the milder corroborants; and in this intention is fometimes employed, efpecially among the
common people, againd habitual diarrhoeas, and cache&ic and other indifpofitions, from a lax date of the folids.

Infufions of the leaves, which are not ungrateful, may be drank as tea. It is lbmetimes.joined with other ingre-

dients in diet drinks for purifying the blood, and in pe&oral Apofcerns. Id.

This plant delights in a dry foil, and grows almod every where, in this kingdom, in open padures, in the
borders of fields, and by the fides of hedges and ditches, flowering from July to September.

Cattle in general dlflike and leave it untouched.







S p i r y a Ulmaria. Meadow-Sweet.
SPIRAlA Lin. Gen. PL Icosandria Pentagynia.

Cal. 5-fidus. Petala 5. Cap/, polyfpermse.

Rail Syn. Gen. 15. Herbie semine nudo polyspermy.

SPIRAEA Ulmaria foliis pinnatis : impari majore lobato, floribus cymofis. Lin. Syfi. Vegetab. p.

393 * Sp. Pl.p. 702. FI. Suec. n. 440.

FILIPENDU-LA foliis pinnatis, acute ferratis, minimis intermittis, extrema trilobate maxima.

Haller, hifl. n. 1135.

SPIRAlA Ulmaria Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 603.

BARBA CAPRI floribus compa&is. Bauh. Pin. 164.

ULMARIA I. B. III. 488.

REGINA PRATI Ger. emac. p. 1043.

ULMARIA vulgaris. Parkin/. 592. Raii Syn. p. 259. Meadow-Sweet. Hudfon FI. Angi ei. 2.

p. 217. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 259.

RADIX perennis, craflitie minimi digiti, obliqua, <> ROOT perennial, the thicknefs of the little lingei,

rubicunda, fibris plurimis ex fufco lutefcen- $
oblique, reddifh, furmflied with numerous

tibus defcendentibus inftru£la. 4 fibres of a brownilh yellow colour, running

f deep into the earth.

CAULIS bi feu tripedalis et ultra, ereftus, foliofus, <]> STALK from two to three feet high or more, up-

angulatus, glaber, hinc inde rubicundus,
|

right, leafy, angular, fmooth, here and there

plerumque fimplex.
\

of a reddilh colour, for the molt part un-

branched.

vel 5-juga : $ LEAVES alternate. Handing on foot-flalks, pinnatedFOLIA alterna, petiolata, pinnata, ^ w w
foliolis oppofitis, feflilibus, ovato-oblongis,

|
fupra viridibus, glabris, lucidiufculis, line- <

.

atis, minutim venulofis, rugofis, fubtus ner-

vofis, minutim tomentofis, cinereis, margine

incifo-dentatis, undique ferratis, minutim

ciliatis ; terminatis foliolo majore, trifido-

palmato.

PETIOLI fubtus convexi, fupra concavi
;

radicales

triplo longiores.

STIPULyE amplexicaules, acuta;, margine undique

ferrata;, minutim ciliata;
;
partiales in petiolo

communi intra lingulum par pinnarum, fub

oppofitse, parvas, inequales magnitudine,

ovatas, dentato-ferratas, parit,er fubtus to-

mentofae.

pinnas from three to five pair, oppofite, fef-

file, ovato-oblong, above green, fmooth and

fomewhat fhining, minutely veined, and

wrinkled, the veins imprefied, beneath

ribbed, covered with an alh-coloured downy
fubftance, the edge jagged, ferrated, and

finely edged with hairs, the terminal pinna

large and deeply divided into three fegments.

LEAF-STALKS convex beneath, concave above,

thofe of the radical leaves three times as long

as the others.

STIPULvE ftem-clafping, pointed, ferrated, and finely

edged with hairs, the partial ones on the

common foot-ftalk betwixt each pair of

pinnae, nearly oppofite, fmall, unequal in

fize, ovate, indented or ferrated, and like

the pinnas downy underneath.

CORYMBUS terminalis, ereftus, minutim pubefcens,
|
CORYMBUS terminal,^ upright,^flight!)' pubefcent,

pedunculatus, nudus, compofitus e cymis
<

" ’ r‘ J ~ C

plurimis inaequalibus, intermedia feflili. <

CALYX: Perianthium monophyllum, fubcampa-

^

nulatum, ad lentem pubefcens, pallidum, <}

quinquefidum, laciniis ovatis, acutis, demum |
reflexis. Jig. i. <9

{talked, naked, compofed of feveral une-

> qual cymas, the intermediate one fefiile.

|
CALYX: a Perianthium of one leaf, fomewhat

bell-fhaped, if magnified {lightly downy, of

a pale colour, divided into five fegments,

which are ovate, pointed, and finally re-

^
flexed, Jig. ik

albida, oblongo- $ COROLLA: five whitifh Petals, oblong, roundifli,

patentia, calyce
|

clawed, fpreading twice the length of the

r._.,6 — Q calyx, Jig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta viginti plura, filiformia, Q STAMINA : twenty Filaments or more, filiform,

flavefcentia, longitudine corollas, calyci in- yellowifh, the length of the corolla, inferted

ferta. Anthery fubrotundas, flavefcentes,
|

into the calyx. Anthery nearly round,

fig. 3. I and yellowifh, fig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germina quinque, fex, five plura ;
<9 PISTILLUM : Germina five, fix, or more ; Styles

Styli totidem, fuperne incrafiati, reflexa;
^

as many, thickened above and turned back;

Stigmata capitata,

/

p-. 4. <> Stigmata forming little heads,
fig. 4.

PERICARPIUM : Capsuly plurimas, fpiraliter con-
|
SEED-VESSEL : Capsules feveral, twilled toge-

tortas, fig. 5. I ther fpirally, fig. 5.

COROLLA: Petala quinque,

rotundata, unguiculata,

duplo longiora, fig. 2.

The Meadow-Sweet has been juflly celebrated for its fragrance and beauty, the agreeable odour which the

whole plant, but more particularly the .flowers, diffufe, has recommended it for the purpofe of fcenting rooms,

and purifying the air, by ftrewing it on the floors ;
it is faid not to affe£l the head like other perfumes : the

leaves alfo, like thofe of Burnet, impart an agreeable flavour to wine and other liquors.

As an ornamental plant, it has long held a place in our gardens, not only in its wild flate, but with

variegated leaves and double flowers.

It puts in its claim alfo for medicinal virtues, which, however, do not appear to be of the moll powerful

kind; the leaves are recommended as mildly aflringent, and ufeful in Dyfenteries
;

the flowers are faid to

be antifpafmodic and diuretic : their pleafant fmell, in which their virtue refides, is foon diflipated by keeping.

It grows plentifully in wet meadows and by the fides of ponds and ditches, flowering from July to September.

Horfes and kine are faid to refufe it, flieep to eat it, and goats to be particularly fond of it; as it forms a

great part of the paflurage in fome meadows, it is of confequence for the hufbandman more clearly to afcertain

whether horfes and cows refufe the young foliage, and whether they rejeft the whole plant when made into hay.

We have frequently obferved fmall red tubercles on the leaves, which we have fuppofed to be occafioned

by fome fpecies of Cynips.









Dog RoseRosa canina
ROSA Lin.G.n. PI. Icosandria Polygynia.

Cal

,

urceolatus, quinquefidm, camofus, collo coarflatus. Pctala J.
Sm. plu-

rima, hifpida, calycis interior! lateri affixa.

Kaii Syn. Armses ET Frutices

ROSA canina germinibus ovatis, pcdutlculifque glabris, caule petiohfque aculeatis. Lia Syjl. Vcgetab. p.

394. Sp.Pl: p. 704. FI. buec. n. 441.

ROSA fpinis aduncis, foliis feptenis, calycibus tomentofis, fegmetltis pinnatis et fetnipinnat.s, tub.s

breviffimis. Haller. Hi/I. n. tioi.

ROSA canina. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 604.

ROSA fvlveftris vulgaris flore odorato incarnato. Bauh. Pin. p. 483.

ROSA iylveftris inodora f. canina. Part. p. .0.7. fylveftris alba cum rubore1 folio glabro. /.S. Jl

'

p. 43. Raii Syn. p. 454- Cynolbatos et Cynorrhodon Officinarum. The common wild Briar

or Doe’s Hole,'the* Hep-tree. Hiidfon. FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 210. Ligbfmt FI. Scot. p. 262.

FRUTEX fepedalis et ultra, aculeatus, fcandens, fer-

:

penlVe.

CAULIS teres, viridis, feu purpureus, ramofus, acu-

;

leatus, aculei validi, recurvi, juniores ruberrimi,

fenefeentes cinerei.
_

'

FOLIA alterna, pinnata, plerumque feptena, inodora,
]

foliolis leffilibus, ovatis, acutis, ferratis,
.

fu-
:

perne nitidis, inferne pallidioribus, inferiori-

;

bus fenlim minoribus, nervo medio fubtus

aculeato.
_ .

'

STIPULAE denticulate, denticulis apice rubris, capi-;

tatis.
_ .

•

FLORES terminales, bini feu terni, etiam feni, pedun-
;

culati, pedunculis teretibus, nudis.

CALYX: calycis foliola lanceolata, longe caudata, duo;

fimplicia, duo utrinque pinnata, pinnis latef-

:

centibus, acutis, unum ab altero tantum latere

;

pinnatum, fig. i. •

COROLLA : Petala quinque, obeordata, remotiuf-

;

cula, carnea, ad bafin pallidiora.

STAMINA: Filamenta plurima, lutea, fetacea. An-;

tuere incumbentes, ovat*, fig. z .
;

PISTILLUM: Germina plurima, intra tubum calycis,

;

fg. 3. oblonga, lanata. Styli filiformes.;

Stigmata plurima, ar&e conniveutia in capi-,

tulum, fig. 3.

PERICARPIUM : BaccA ovalis, nitida, coccinea, um-

locularis.

SEMINA plurima, lutefeentia, fubovata, lanata, apice

barbata.

A SHRUB fix feet or more in height, prickly, climb-

ing or creeping.

STALK round, green, or purple, branched and prickly,

prickles ftrong, crooked back, the young ones

bright red, the old ones alh-coloured.

LEAVES alternate, pinnated, confifting for the raoft

part of feven folioli, which are fcentlefs, ovate,

pointed, ferrated, the upper fide ftiiuing, the

lower fide paler, the lowermoft: ones gradually

fmalleft, the mid- rib prickly underneath.

STIPULAE finely toothed, the teeth tipped with red,

and terminated by a globule.

FLOWERS terminal, growing two or three, even

fometimes fix together. Handing on foot-

ftalks, which are round and naked.

CALYX : the folioli lanceolate, and long-tailed, two of

them fimple, two pinnated on each fide, the

pinnze broadilh and pointed, and one pinnated

only on one fide, fg. i

.

COROLLA : five Petals inverfely cordate, a little

remote from each other, pale red, fainteft

towards the bafe.

STAMINA : Filaments numerous, yellow, taper-

ing. Anther.® incumbent, and ovate,Jig. 2.

PISTILLUM : Germina numerous, within the tube of

the calyx, fg. 3. oblong and woolly. Styles

filiform. Stigmata numerous, clofely uni-

ting and forming a little head, fg. 3.

SEED-VESSEL: an oval, Ihining, fcarlet Berry of

one cavity.

SEEDS numerous, yellowifli, fomewhat ovate, woolly,

bearded at top.

We remember fomcwherc to have feen an attempt to verfify the Genera Plantarum : ffiould fuch a plan ever be

ferinufly agitated, we might recommend the following lines, written perhaps before any true notion was enter-

tained of genus or fpccies, as expreffive of the Role :

“ Quinque fumus fratres, fub eodem tempore nati,

“ Bini barbati, bini fine crine creati,

“ Quintus habet barbam, fed tantum dimidiatam.”
_ .

On examination it will appear, that this delcription, however quaint, accords exaftly with the calyx m molt, it

not all, thefpeciesof this genus.
. ,

Iu fome parts of Europe, particularly Auftria and Carmola, the Roles are much more numerous than with us

;

and appear to create difficulties in determining the fpecies to which we are happily {hangers. Scopoli thus

exclaims: “ Fungum et Rofam quifque nofeit, fpecies vero genuinas utriufque generis ne Botanici quidem conlum-

“ mati.” The prefen t fpecies, without fome little attention, may however be miftaken for the alba, efpecially

when its flowers are whiter than ordinary.
, , , „ , , r A

Tlie Dog Role is well known to produce the Hep, a fruit agreeable enough when ripe and mellowed by the frolt.

Of tliefe a conferve is made, and kept in the Ihops, where it is more ufed as a vehicle for other medicines than for

any virtue of its own.
. , • , . , r

A very finsular mofly protuberance is often found on various parts of this Role, which is occahoned by an miect,

the Cvnips Ro/*e of Linn® us. Formerly this lubftance, under the name Bedeguar, was ufed medicinally; but is

now with much propriety reje&ed.
T ,

Its lively bloflbms decorate our hedges in the month of July. 1 he fruit is late before it ripens. In the winter

it is much fought after by many birds, elpecially the Pheafant.

• The water diftilled from the wild Rofe is find to be infinitely more fragrant than the common Role water. Haller

fays of it, “ Fragrantia ejus olei omnia alia odoramenta fuperat, ut inter regia dona fit.”

'The ftrono- thorns with which this ffirub is furnifhed make it valuable either for forming hedges of itfelf, or for

pbntiuo- with others of Wronger growth. The belt way of railing plants for this purpofe will be from feeds.











Tormentilla Officinalis. Tormentil.
TORMENTILLA Lin. Gen. PL Icosandria Polygynia.

Cal. 8-fidus. Petala 4. Sem. fubrotunda, nuda, receptaculo
parvo exfucco affixa.

Rail Syn. Gen. 15. Herb/e semine nudo polyspermy.
TORMENTILLA officinalis.

TORMENTILLA ereBa caule erefliufculo, foliis feffilibus. Lin. Sy/l. Vegetab. p.'2,00. Sp.Pl.fi. 716.
FI. Suec. n. 459.

r '

FRAGRARIA tetrapetala, foliis caulinis feffilibus, quinatis. Haller, hijl. n. my.
POTENTILLA Tormentilla ereBa. Scopoli FI. Cam. n. 620.
TORMENTILLA fylveftris. Bauh. Pin. 326.
TORMENTILLA Ger. emac. 992. vulgaris Parkinf. 394.

Raii Syn. p. 257. Tormentil, SeptfoiU Hudfon FI. And. ed. 2. fi. 22s.
Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 272. .

RADIX crafla, tuberofa, varias magnitudinis et for- <

mae, extus fufca, intus rubicunda.
jCAULES pi ures ex una radice, fpithamasi et ultra, <

procumbentes, teretes, filiformes, pilofi, in-
{

feme fimplices, etfaspe nudi, fuperne ramofi. (

FOLIA alterna, feffilia, amplexicauli-perfoliata, mul-
\

tifida, utrinque parce pubefcentia, fupra fa- <

turate viridia, laciniis obverfe lanceolatis,
\

obtufis, fuperne latioribus, incifis, patentibus, <

tribus exterioribus duplo longioribus.

PEDUNCULI axillares, filiformes, elongati, uniflori, *

nudi, pilofi. \

FLORES primo cernui, poftea erefli.

CALYX: Perianthium monophyllum, o&oparti-

<

tum, pubefcens, laciniis ovatis, acutis, pa-
\

tentibus, alternis minoribus, jig. i. <

COROLLA: Petala quatuor, lutea, obcordata, <

plana, patentia, unguibus calyci inferta,
<j

fis- ?• „ . .
i

STAMINA: Filamenta fedecim circiter, calyci
<[

inferta, corolla breviora; Anther.e fim- <

plices, luteas, Jig. 3. ^

PISTILLUM: Germina otio circiter, glabra, fub- <

rotunda, in capitulum conniventia, Jig. 4. ^
Styli filiformes, longitudine flaminum, la- i

teri germinis inferti ; Stigmata obtufa,
|

5. au£t. <3

RECEPTACULUM villofum. <2

SEMINA tot quot germina, oblongiufcula, obtufa,
^

glabra, nuda, lutefcentia, Jig. 6.

ROOT thick, and tuberous, various both in fize and
fhape, externally brown, internally red.

STALKS feveral from one root, a fpan or more in

length, procumbent, round, filiform, hairy,
below fimple and often naked, above branched.

LEAVES alternate, feffile, nearly perfoliate, on each
fide llightly pubefcent, above of a deep green
colour, divided into many fegments, the feg-
ments inverfely lanceolate, obtufe, broadeft
above, ferrated on the edges, and fpreading,
the three outermoft twice as long as the others.

FLOWER-STALKS axillary, filiform, long, fup-
porting one flower, naked, and hairy.

FLOWERS at firft drooping, afterwards upright.
CALYX : a Perianthium of one leaf, deeply di-

vided into eight fegments, downy, the feg-
ments ovate, pointed, alternately lea ft, 7%-. 1.

COROLLA : four Petals, of a yellow colour, in-
verfely heart-Ihaped, flat, fpreading, inferted
by the claws into the calyx, Jig. 2.

STAMINA : about fixteen Filaments, inferted into
the calyx, ffiorter than the corolla; An-
THERiE fimple and yellow, fig. 3.

PISTILLUM : Germina about eight, Imooth, round-
ifh, forming a little head, Jig. 4. Styles fi-

liform, the length of the flamina, inferted
into the fide of the germen; Stigma blunt.

Jig. 5. magnified.

RECEPTACLE villous.

SEEDS as numerous as the germina, rather oblong,
obtufe, fmooth, naked, and yellowifh. Jig, 6.

Tormentil is a plant of confiderable importance in rural ceconomv and medicine.
The roots are ufed in moll of the Weftern Ifles, and in the Orkneys, for tanning of leather; in which intention

they are proved, by fome late experiments, to be fuperior even to the oak-bark. They are firft of all boiled
in water, and the leather afterwards fteeped in the cold liquor. In the iflands of Tirey and Col the inhabitants
have deftroyed fo much ground by digging them up, that they have lately been prohibited the ufe of them.
Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 272.

Confidered medicinally. Tormentil root is a ftrong and almoft flavourlefs aftringent, and gives out its

aftringency both to water and reftified fpirit, moft perfeftly to the latter: the watery deco&ion, of a tranf-
parent brownilh-red colour whilft hot, becomes turbid in cooling like that of the Peruvian bark, and depofits
a portion of refinous matter: the fpirituous tin&ure, of a brighter reddiffi colour, retains its pellucidity.
The extracts obtained by infpiflation, are intenfely ftyptic, the fpirituous moft fo. It is generally given in
deco&ion : an ounce and a half of the powdered root may be boiled in three pints of water to a quart,
adding, towards the end of the boiling, a drachm of cinnamon : of the drained liquor, fweetened with an ounce
of any agreeable fyrup, two ounces or more may be taken four or five times a day.

We are by no means fond of changing the Linnaean names, but on the prefent occafion we are, in fome
degree, compelled to it, from the great inconvenience we have experienced in calling a plant ereBa, which
with us is always procumbent, unlefs drawn up by furrounding herbage, or by growing in woods, where it

more rarely occurs.

Its moft ufual place of growth is on heaths, moors, and mountainous paftures, where it is extremely
common, and flowers from June to September.

Linnaeus appears to have been induced to call this plant ereBa, by way of contrail to the Tormentilla
reptans, which he enumerates as a fpecies : fuch a plant is certainly figured and defcribed by feveral Englilh
Botanifts, but we never yet faw any fpecies of Tormentil with a creeping ftalk; we have obferved the common
Tormentil vary much in fize, in the length of its branches, and in the number and fize of its petals, we
have noticed the leaves fometimes to have foot-ftalks, and we have for feveral years cultivated a large variety

of this plant, which from one root has extended its ftalks nearly a yard every way, and though they have
lain dole to the ground, on a moift foil, we never could perceive the leaft tendency in them to throw out
roots at the joints

;
hence we are induced to conclude, that no other than one fpecies of Tormentil exifts.

As the Tormentil varies with five petals, fo the Potentilla reptans has fometimes only four, and, perhaps,

a ftarved fpecimen of the latter, originally gave rife to the Tormentilla reptans.

This occafional variation in the number of the petals, &c. at once deftroys the generic charafter of the

Tormentil ;
for, add one-fifth part more of the fruflification to thofe which already exift in the Tormentilla,

and you make a Potentilla of it ; or, vice verfd, take one fifth-part of the fruftification from a Potentilla,

and it becomes a Tormentilla ; they ought furely then to form but one genus : Scopoli unites them, face-

tioufly remarking, Monoculum Hominem ab humano genere quis feparabit

:

Haller joins the Potentilla,

Tormentilla, Fragraria, and Sibbaldia, in one family.
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Cistus Helianthemum Dwarf Cistus

CISTUS Lin. Gen. Pf. Polyandria Monogynia.

Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 5-phyllus ; foliolis duobus minoribus. Capfula.

Rail Syn. Gen. 24. Herbie pentapetalas vasculifera;.

CISTUS Helianthemum fuffruticofus procumbens, ftipulis lanceolatis, foliis oblongis revolutis fubpilofis.

Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. Sp. PI. 744. FI. Suec. n. 472.

CISTUS foliis conjugatis, ellipticis, hlrfutis, integerrimis, petiolis unifloris, fubhirfutis. HalL Hijl. 1033.

CISTUS Helianthemum. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 649.

CHAMvE CISTUS vulgaris flore luteo. Bauh. p. 465.

HELIANTHEMUM Anglicum luteum. Ger. em. 1282.

HELIANTHEMUM vulgare. Parkins. 656. Rail Syn. p. 341. Dwarf Ciflus, or little Sun-Flower.

Hudfon FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 243. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 281. Oeder FI. Dan. 101.

RADIX perennis, fublignofa, fufea.

CAULES plurimi, fuffruticofi, procumbentes, teretes,

inferne glabri, fuperne hirfutuli, faepius rubi-

cundi.

FOLIA oppofita, breviffime petiolata, oblongo-ovata,

acutiufcula, marginibus fubrevolutis, fuperne

faturate viridia, fcabriufcula, fubpilofa, pilis

furcatis, inferne fubtomentofa, jig. 1

.

STIPUL/E quaternae, lanceolatae, pilofe.

CALYX: Perianthium pentaphyllum, perfiftens, fo-

liolis tribus fuperioribus ovatis, obtufiuiculis,

membranaceis, fubdiaphanis, aequalibus, con-

cavis, trinervibus, nervis coloratis, hiriutulis,

duobus inferioribus minimis, lateralibus hir-

futis, f<g. 2, 3.

COROLLA ; Petala quinque obeordata, flava, mar-
gine exteriore crenulata, jig. 4.

STAMINA: Filamenta numerofa, capillaria, flava,

receptaculo fupra calycem inferta. Anthera:
fubrotundae, parvae, flavae, jig. 5.

PISTILLUM : Germen fubrotundum. Stylus lon-

gitudine flaminum, fuperne craftior, inferne

liepius curvatus. Stigma capitatum, planum.

fig-

PERICARPIUM : Capsula fubrotunda, calyce tefta,

unilocularis, trivalvis, jig. 7.

SEMINA plurima, majufcula, ovato-acuta, rufa, jig. 8.

t ROOT perennial, fomewhat woody and brown.

I
STALKS numerous, fomewhat lhrubby, procumbent,

round, below fmooth, above {lightly hairy,

I
molt commonly reddifh.

t LEAVES oppoiite, handing on very fhort foot (lalks, of

I
an oblong ovate fhape, lomewhat pointed, the

I
edges (lightly rolled back, on the upper fide of
a deep green colour, roughifh, and fomewhat

y hairy, the hairs forked, on the under fide a

I
little downy, jig. 1.

I STIPUL/E growing four together, lanceolate, and hairy,

f CALYX: a Perianthium of five leaves and perma-

|
nent, the three uppermoft ones ovate, bluntifh,

membranous, fomewhat tranfparent, equal,

I concave, three-ribbed, the ribs coloured and

% hairy, the two lowermofl very fmall, lateral,

? and hairy, jig. 2, 3.

I COROLLA: five Petals inverfely heart-fhaped, of a

yellow colour, the outer edge (lightly notched,

I fig- 4-

i STAMINA : Filaments numerous, capillary, yellow,
inferted into the receptacle above the calyx.

Anthers roundifh, fmall, and yellow, jig. 5.

I
PISTILLUM: Germen roundifh. Style the length

¥ of the (lamina, thicker in its upper part, and

I
crooked below. Stigma forming a little flat

^
head, jig. 6 .

f SEED-VESSEL : a roundifh Capsule, covered with
the calyx, of one cavity and three valves,

I
fig- 7 -

I
SEEDS numerous, rather large, ovate, pointed, and of

$ a reddifh brown colour, jig. 8.

Mod of the plants of the Ciflus tribe are highly cfleemed for their beauty, and generally cultivated in the gardens
of the curious. Though our prefent fpecies cannot vie with many of thofe which are the produce of warmer
climates, yet it is one of the mod ornamental of our native plants, and admirably well calculated to decorate a rock
or dry bank, efpecially if its feveral varieties with white, rofe, and lemon- coloured flowers be intermixed. The
particular merit of this plant is, that it is hardy, eafily propagated, either by feeds or cuttings, and continues for
the greated part of the fummer to put forth daily a multitude of new blodoms.
Mr. Lawson is Laid by Mr. Ray to have.found it producing white flowers. I have myfelf obferved a wild variety

with pale yellow blodoms. A variety with double flowers is mentioned by Haller, which, if it could be
procured, would be a valuable acquifition to our gardens. Linnjeus has remarked, that the petals iometimes have
an orange-coloured fpot at their bafe ; and the leaves have been obferved to vary much in breadth.

In chalky foils the Cjlus Helianthemum is extremely common ; but as that does not abound in the neighbourhood
of London

,
it is confequently fcarce with us.

On a clofe examination of the hairs on the leaves we difeovered them to be forked ; a charafter which may,
perhaps, contribute to diflinguilh it from the polifolia, to which it feems very nearly related.

It flowers from June to Atigujl.











AaiiSyn Gen. «. Hehbai vAscdlife,,* flore tetrapetalo avomalm.
PAPAVER^ capH, oblongis glabris, caule multifloro fetis adp,-effis, foliis pidnatifldis Wilis.Lm. Syji. Vegetal, p. 407 . Sp.Pl.y2. 6 . FI. Suec. n. 467 .

PAPAVER foliis hilpidis, piUnatis, pin,.is lobatis, frudu ovato lsevi. Haller. Hijl. Ie6j.

I APAVER erraticum capite longiffimo glabro. 7i»rs. JnJl. 238.

PAPAVER Mniato folio, cdpitulo longiore glabro, feu Argemone Capitulo longiore glabro. Mar. H.

P «V l
79 ' '• ,+ ' "• ^ P* 3° 9 - Smooth-beaded Baftard-Poppy. Hudfon. FI. Angi. p. 231. Ligbtfoot F/. Scot. p. 280.
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PapaverArgemone. Long prickly-headedPoppy

PAPAVER Lift. Gen. PI. Polyandria Monogynia.

Cor. 4 petala. Cal. 2 phyllus. Capfula i-locularis, fub ftigmate perfiftente

poris dehifcens.

RaiiSyn. Gen. 22. Herbie vasculifer;e, flore tetrapetalo anomaly.

PAPAVER Argemone capfulis clavatis hifpidis, caule foliofo multifloro. Lin. Svjl. Vegetab. p. 407.

Spec. PL 725. FI. Suec. n. 466.

PAPAVER foliis hifpidis, pinnatis, pinnis lobatis, capitulis ellipticis, hifpidis. Haller Hijl. n. 1063.

PAPAVER Argemone. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 636.

ARGEMONE capitulo longiore. C. Bauh. Pin, 172. Ger. emac. 273. Park. 370.

PAPAVER laciniato folio, capitulo hifpido longiore. Ran Syn. p. 3°^* Long rough-headed baftard

Poppy. Hudfon. FI. Angl. ed. i.p. 230. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 279.

RADIX annua, funplex, fibrofa.

CAULIS : ubi l<ete crefcit caules profert plures, pedales,

et ultra, foliofos, adfeendentes, hirfutos, inter

fegetes vero caule folitario eredlo fiepius gaudet.

FOLIA radicalia plurima, longe petiolata, pinnata,

pinnis incifo -dentatis, dentibus mucronatis,

caulina tripartita, pinnatifida, omnibus pilofis,

fuperne faturate viridibus, nitidis, inferne pal-

lidioribus.

PEDUNCULI pilofi, pilis adpreffis.

ROOT annual, Ample, and fibrous.

STALK : where the plant grows luxuriantly, it puts

forth feveral leafy, hairy ftalks, a foot or more
in height, and bending upwards, but among
corn it is mod commonly found with a Angle

upright ftem.

LEAVES next the root numerous, Handing on long
foot-flalks, pinnated, the pinnae deeply in-

dented, the teeth terminating in a fliort point,

thofe of the ftalk deeply divided into three

fegments which are pinnatifid, all the leaves

are hairy, on the upper fide of a deep green
colour, and Aiming, on the underfide paler.

FLOWER- STALKS hairy, hairs prefled clofe to the
ftalk.

CALYX: Perianthium diphyllum, feu triphyllum, | CALYX: a Perianthium compofed of two or three

deciduum, papillofo-hifpidum. %
leaves, deciduous, hifpid, the hairs ifluing

from fmall papillas or prominent points.

COROLLA: Petala quatuor, miniata, fubere&a, re- | COROLLA : four Petals, of a fcarlet colour, nearly

motiufcula, obverfe ovata, apice crenulata, bafi
|

upright, a little diftant from each other, in-

nigricantia, maxime caduca, Jig. 1. I verfely ovate, finely notched at top, and

^
blackifh at the bafe, Jig. 1.

STAMINA: Filamenta viginti circiter, purpurea,
|
STAMINA : about twenty Filaments, of a purple

plana, apice dilatata, nitida. Anther/e bre-
|

colour, flat, dilated at top, and Alining. An-
viflime pedicellate, biloculares. Pollen cse- t therje ftanding each on a very fhort foot-ftalk,

rulefcen-s, Jig. 2. au8c. Jig. 3. |
having two cavities. Pollen blueiAi, Jig. 2.

% one of the ftamina magnified, Jig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germen longitudine filamentorum,
|
PISTILLUM : Germen the length of the filaments,

clavatum, fubangulatum, hifpidum, pilis ca- f thickeft at top, fomewhat angular, hifpid, the

nis, adpreffis. Stigmatis radii 3 ad 5 vil-
|

hairs grey and prefled to it. Stigma com-
loli, cierulefcentes, Jig. 4. f poled of 3 to 5 villous rays, of a bluifh colour,

I M- 4-

PERICARPIUM : Capsula oblonga, clavata, fubangu-
|
SEED-VESSEL : an oblong, club-fhaped Capsule,

lofa, hifpida, inferne nudiufcula, purpurafeens, ¥ fomewhat angular, hifpid, below for the moft
jijr, 5. I

part naked, of a purplifh colour, Jig. 5.

SEMINxA plurima, minuta, nigricantia, 6, 7. ¥ SEEDS numerous, minute, and blackifh, Jig. 6, 7.

This fpecies of Poppy is diftinguifhed by a variety of particulars befides its long prickly heads, which, though
not abfolutely necefl'ary to diferiminate the fpecies, are well worthy of our attention. The divifions of the leaves

are finer than in any of the other poppies. The petals in general grow more upright ; and, inftead of having the

edges falling over each other, are ufually a little diftant. The ftamina are very remarkable, having the filaments

uncommonly dilated towards the top, not at the bafe, as Haller afl'erts
;
and the Anthene ftand on a very flender

foot-ftalk placed on the top of each filament.

Like moft of the other poppies it ulually grows in corn fields, and is not very un frequent in the neighbourhood
of London. About the beginning of June it blofloms in Batterfea Fields ; but is often overlooked from the extreme
fugacity of its petals, which rarely continue expanded more than fix hours.









Origanum Vulgare. Wild Marjoram.

ORIGANUM. Lin. Gen. PL Didynamia Gymnospermia.

Strobilus tetragonus, fpicatus, calyces colligens. Jig. 6.

Rail Synop. Gen. 14. Suffrutices et Herbie verticillat.e.

ORIGANUM vulgare fpicis fubrotundis paniculatis conglomeratis, bra&eis calyce longioribus
ovatis. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 452. Spec. PI. p. 824. FI. Succ. n. 534.

ORIGANUM foliis ovatis, umbellis coloratis, flaminibus exfertis. Haller hijl. n. 233.

ORIGANUM vulgare. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 740.

ORIGANUM fylveflre. Bauh. pin. 223.

ORIGANUM anglicum. Ger. emac. 66S.

MAJORANA fylveflris. Park. 12.

ORIGANUM vulgare fpontaneum. Bauh. hijl. III. 236.

Raii Syn. 236. Wild Marjoram. Hudfon FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 262. Lightfoot FI.

Scot. p. 317.

RADIX perennis, repens, horizontalis, fufca, pluri-

mis fibris capillata.
|

CAULIS pedalis, ad fefquipedalem, ereftus, tetra- <3>

gonus, purpurafcens, pubefcens, ramofus. ^
$

RAMI oppofiti, erefli, caule teneriores, in czeteris

conformes. 4
FOLIA ad genicula, oppofita, petiolata, ovata, acuta, f

minutim et rariter dentata, fupra glabriuf- |
cula, fubtus pubefcentia, utrinque pun6lata,

margine minutim ciliata, patentia. |
<>

PETIOLI pubefcentes.
|

AXILLAE foliorum in planta culta foliolis onufiae. 0
0

FLORES paniculati, panicula e fpicis plurimis, fub- <>

rotundis, conglomeratis compofita.
BRACTEAL ovato-lanceolatze, fefhles, concavas, in- <>

tegras, corolla intenfius coloratas, ad lentem
|

pubefcentes, floribus fubjeftas fingulae, _/zg-. 1.

CALYX: Perianthium monophyllum, tubulatum,
flriatum, fubpubefcens, pedicellatum, longitu- ^

dine fere brafteas, ore barbato, quinquefido, $
laciniis acutis, ere6lis, aequalibus, purpureis, $

fiS- 2
- I

COROLLA infundibuliformis, purpurea, tubus vil- |
lofus, fenfim furfus ampliatus, calyce longior, <>

limbus bilabiatus, labium Juperius ere£lum,
bifidum, obtufum, inferius trifidum, patens, $
obtufum,

fig. 3. <>

STAMINA: Filamenta quatuor, purpurea, corol- $
la paulo longiora, duobus inferioribus paulo <>

longioribus; Anther.e didymas, faturatius |
coloratas,

fig. 4. 4
PISTILLUM: Ge r m e n quadripartitum; Stylus

|
filiformis, corolla longior

; Stigma bifidum, <>

acutum, revolutum, jig. 5.

ROOT perennial, creeping, horizontal, brown,
tufted with numerous fibres.

STALK, a foot or a foot and a half high, upright,
four cornered, purplifh, downy, and
branched.

BRANCHES oppofite, upright, more tender than
the flalk, in other refpects fimilar.

LEAVES placed at the joints, oppofite, Handing
on foot-ftalks, ovate, pointed, finely and
rarely toothed, above nearly fmooth, be-
neath downy, dotted on both fides, the
edge finely fringed, fpreading.

LEAF-STALKS downy.
ALAE of the leaves, in the cultivated plant, bearing

numerous fmall leaves.

FLOWERS forming apanicle, compofed of numerous,
roundifh fpikes, growing in cluflers.

FLORAL-LEAVES ovato-lanceolate, feffile, con-
cave, entire, more deeply coloured than the
corolla, appearing downy when magnified,
placed one under each flow'er, jig. 1.

CALYX: A Perianthium of one leaf, tubular,
flriated, flightly downy. Handing on a fliort

foot-flalk, and almollthe length of the floral-

leaf, the mouth bearded, divided into five,

pointed, upright, equal, purple fegments,

fig- 2-

COROLLA funnel-fhaped, purple, the tube villous,

gradually enlarged upwards, longer than
the calyx, the limb compofed of two lips,

the upper lip upright, bifid and obtufe, the
lower lip trifid, fpreading and obtufe. Jig. 3.

STAMINA: four purple Filaments, a little longer
than the corolla, the two lowermofl fome-
what the longefi; Anther/e double, and
more deeply coloured,^-. 4.

PISTILLUM: Germen divided into four parts.
STyle filiform, longer than the corolla;
Stigma bifid, pointed, and turned back,

fig. 5.

SEEDS four, ovate, in the bottom of the calyx,
which clofes over them.

This aromatic and ornamental plant, grows wild on dry chalky hills, and gravelly ground, in molt parts01 threat Britain, though fparingly in the vicinity of London. 1

It flowers in July and AuguH.
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Teucrium Scorodonia. Sage-leavedGermander,
or Wood Sage.

TEUCRIUM Lin. Gen. PL Didynamia Gymnospermia.
Corolla labium fuperius (nullum) ultra bafin bipartitum, divaricatum ubi

flamina.

^ •
Ra“ syn

:

Gen
_:

>4* Suffrutices et Herb.e verticillat/e.
TEUCRIUM Scorodonia foliis cordatis ferratis petiolatis, racemis lateralibus fecundis, caule erecto. Lln.

T
fyJl.Vegetab» p. 440. Sp.P1. 789.
foliis cordatis produ&is, Epicis longiffimis nudis heteromallis. Haller. Miff. n. 2S7.TEUCRIUM Scorodonia. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. y 21.SCORDIUM alterum five falvia agreftis Bank. Pin. 24-7.

SCORODONIA live falvia agreftis. Ger. em. 662.
SCORODONIA Scordium alterum quibufdam ct falvia agreftis. Park; in. Raii Syn. 245. Undfon,

FI. Angi. p. 248. Lightjoot FI. Scot. p. 303. FI. Man. t. 485.

^^f';ennis
’ }'f

no{\ ^
ubrePens

; |
ROOT perennial, woody, and fomewhat creeping.CAULES plures, felquipedales, bipedales et ultra, fub-

| STALKS leveral, a loot and a half, two feet high, and
eretti, tetragoni, duri, purpurei, hirfuti.

|
more, nearly upright, four-cornered, hard,

t t , , I purple, andtliairv.
FOLIA oppofita, petiolata, cordato-oblouga, plerumque f LEAVES oppofite, ftandiug on foot-ftalks, of an oblong

obtula, liepe vero acutiufcula, falvias inflar
|

heart-fliape, generally obtufe, but often a little
venola, utrinque hirfutula, obtufe et inaiqua-

^ pointed, -veiny like lage, a little ha'iry on each

DBTim ,

1

)

t'r
|!

e
'.
r,K

'
I

ol)tufdyand unequally ferreted.
PETIOLI hirluti.

I LEAF-STALKS liairy.

FLORES ftraminei, racemofi, fecundi, racemis op -

1

FLOWERS ftraw-coloured, growing all one wan, on
politis, longis, nudis, terminali duplo fere| long, oppolite, baked racemi, the terminal
longiore.

|
one Qf which is almoft twice as long as the

I reft.

BRACTEA ovato-acuminata, fingulo flori fubjefta. f FLORAL-LEAF ovate, pointed, and placed under each
I flower.

CALYX : Perianthium monophyllum, tubulofum,| CALYX: a Peri anthium of one leaf; tubular on the
inferne bafi gibbofum, labio fuperiore erefto,

|
under fide gibbous at the bale, the upper lip

integro, aut qbfolete trilobo ; inferiore quadri-
1 upright, entire or faintly three-lobed

; the
dentato, dentibus fubasqualibus, jig. r.

|
lower lip furnifhed with four teeth, which are

I nearly equal, Jig. 1.

COROLLA monopetala, ringens ; Tubus cylindraceus,
|
COROLLA monopetalous and ringent

; Tube cylindrical
brevis; Labium fuperius ultra bafin profunde

|
and flwr : vmnrr t.ib-Ap*nl«-

bipartitum, diftantibus ad latera laciniis ; La- %
ali-?

and lhort ; upper Lip deeply divided beyond
.- .

- t the bafe, fegments flandi ng wide; lower Lib
bium mfenus patens, trifidum, laciniis laterali- f fpreading, trifid, lateral legments the fame
bus figura labii fuperioris, media maxima, fub- | ftiape as the fegments of the upper lip, the
rotunda,^?. 2

- |
middle one very large and roundilh, fig.

‘2.

STAMINA: Filamenta quatuor, quorum duo Ion -

1

STAMINA : four Filaments, two of which are longer
giora, purpurea, pilola, primo eredta, conni -

1

than the reft, purple arid hairy, at firft upright
ventia, poftea reflexa, et disjunda. Anthers

|
and doling together, afterwards turned backj

flava?, Jig. 3.
_

if and feparated. Anther.® yellow, fig. 3.PISTILLUM: German quadripartitum. Stylus fili-

1
PISTILLUM : Germen quadripartite. Style fili-

formis. Stigmata duo, tenuia, Jig. 4. y form. Stigmata two, (lender, jig. 4.SEMINA quatuor, fubrotunda, nigricantia, nitida, in
|
SEEDS four, nearly round, blackilh, fhiniug, in the

fundo calycis, pilis tranfverfis rigidis fere tedla,
| bottom of the calyx, almoft covered with crols

ibique detenta, ad debitam maturitatem,
fig. 5. f rigid hairs, and kept there till they have qc-

r quired a proper degree of ripenefs, Jig. 5.

The Wood- lage, or more properly fage-leaved Germander, delights to grow in woody and hilly fixations,
among bufhes, and under hedges, where the (oil is dry and ftony; and in fuch places it is ’not only common with
us, but frequent in raoft parts of Great Britain.

It flowers in July, Auguft, and September.

Its leaves much refembles thole of Sage, from which circumfiance, and not from any botanical or medical
affinity, it receives its name.

_

As a medicinal plant, it has never been highly celebrated. Lewis omits it in his Materia Medica, but retains it in
his Dilpeniatory : in linell, tafte, and medical virtues, he lays, it comes nearer to Scordium than Sa°e. Rutty
relates a cale of Vertigo, brought on by the odour which arole from frequently handling the herb in the diftillation

of it. He aferibes to it the fmell of the Hop, in lieu ofwhich, lie fays, it may be lubftituted in making beer ; and that,
when boiled in the wort, the beer fooner becomes clear than when hops are made tile of. Its virtues,, in this refpedt*
are highly extolled by the Rev. P. Laure Nay of Bury *. We have only to with, that experiment may juftifv the
encomiums of our learned and benevolent friend.

“ Seeing fo much fine'ground under coftlyhops, which, it muft be owned, had very large and verdant leaves, I
“ could not but repine at the expence of lbil, poles, dung, and labour, bellowed on" this plant, efpecially when
“ there is great realbn to fuppofe, that the Teucrium Scorodonia wouid better anfwer the purpofe. Of this plant 1

“ can lb far lay, that in lmell and tafte it refembles Hops. The name by which it goes in fome authors is Ambrojiu
,

“ a name announcing fomething immortal and divine; and to this day, nubnife is the appellation by which it goes
“ among the common people in the ifland of Jerfev. Here, when Cv’d.r, the common beverage, has failed,
“ have known the people malt each his barley at home, and, inftead ot Hups ule to very good purpofe, the
“ Ambroife of their hedges.

“ It is my ardent with, I own, to fee juftice done to the neglected merits of tins ambrofial plant •, but fhould
“ indolence, prejudice, or private intereft, obrtrudt the introduction of it into ufe, let me at leaft intvest brewers to
“ honour it with their notice, in preference to any unpalatable and umvholelbme lubftitute they may have occufion
“ to ufe in lieu of Hops.”

‘ * Vide you; through Flanders, &c. publillied in the fourth urnber of Mr. Yqcnu’o Annals of Agriculture-
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Antirrhinum minus. The least Toad-flax

ANTIRRHINUM Lin. Gen. PI. Didynamia AngiosPermia.

Cal. 5-phyIlus. Corolla bafis deorfum prominens, nedtarifera. Capfula

2-locularis.

Rail 'Syn. Gen. 18. Herb® fructu sicco singulari flore monopetalo.

ANTtRRHINUM minus foliis pleriftpie alternis lanceolatis obtufis, caule ramofiffimo diffufo. Lin. Syjl.

Vegetab. p. 466. Sp. PI. p. 852. FI. Suec. p. 502.

ANTIRRHINUM vifcidum foliis inferioribus conjugatis ellipticis obtufis hirfutis* calcare dimidii floris

longitudine. Haller. Hift. n. 335.

ANTIRRHINUM minus. Scopo/i FI. Cani. n. 769.

ANTIRRHINUM arvenfe minus. Bauh. pin. 212.

ANTIRRHINUM minimum repens. Ger. emac. 549.

ANTIRRHINUM fylveftre minimum. Parkins. 1334.

LINARIA Antirrhinum didta. Raii Syn. p. *283. The leaft Calf’s Snout or Snap-dragon. Hudfon.
FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 272. Oeder. FI. Dan. t. 532.

RADIX annua, fimplex, fibrofa.

CAULIS eredlus, fpithamasus, feu dodrantalis, ad bafin

ufque ramofus, teres, ramis inferioribus oppo-

fitis, fuperioribus alternis.

FOLIA ut ut tota planta villofa, fubvifcofa, inferiora op-
pofita, patentia, fubfpatulata, fuperiora al-

terna, recurvata, lineari-lanceolata, obtufa.

FLORES parvi, folitarii, alterni, pedunculati, pedun-
culis eredtis.

CALYX : Perianthium quinque-partitum, perfiftens,

laciniis linearibus, fubiequalibus, corolla bre-

vioribus, Jig. 1

.

COROLLA monopetala, tubus fuperne purpureus, in-

, feme maculis duabus parallelis, purpureis no-

tatus, calcar breviflimum lubulatum purpu-

rafcens, labium fuperius bifidum, inferne albi-

dum, inferius trifidum, album
;
palatum villo-

lum, flavefcens, Jig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta quatuor, alba. Anther®
nigricantes. Pollen album.

PISTILLUM: Germen 1'ubovatum, vifcidum, rufef-

cens. Stylus filiformis, fuperne purpureus.

Stigma fimplex, album.

t ROOT annual, Ample, and fibrous.

I
STALK upright, from five to nine inches in height,

branched down to the bottom, round, the

I lowermoft branches oppofite, the uppermoft

4 alternate.

I
LEAVES as well as the whole plant villous, and fome-

f what vifcid, the lower ones oppofite, fpreading,

I
fomewhat fpatula-Ihaped, the upper ones alter-

nate, bent back, betwixt linear and lanceolate,

the extremity obtufe.

I
FLOWERS fmall, folitary, alternate, Handing on up-

right foot-ftalks.

I
CALYX : a Perianthium deeply divided into five feg-

ments, which are linear, nearly equal, Ihorter

than the corolla and permanent. Jig. 1

.

f COROLLA monopetalous, the tube on the upper fide

purple, underneath marked with two parallel

purple fpots, fpur very Ihort and tapering, of
a purplilh colour, the upper lip bifid, on the

I
underfide whitilh, the lower trifid and white,
the palate villous and yellowifh. Jig. 2.

I
STAMINA: four white Filaments. Anther.®

blackifh. Pollen white.

I
PISTILLUM : Germen fomewhat ovate, vifcid, and of

I a reddilh brown colour. Style filiform, on
the upper part purplilh. Stigma Ample and
white.

PERICARPIUM : Capsula ovata, apice dehifcens. 4 SEED-VESSEL, an ovate Capsule opening at top.

Botanifts have diftinguithed this fpecies by the names of minus and minimum, as being the moll diminutive of the
genus. It may alfo be conlidered as one of the leaft ornamental.

It is chiefly found in corn fields, efpecially where the foil is Tandy. We have occafionally noticed it in Batterfea
Fields with the Orontium

; but in many parts of Kent it grows much' more plentifully.

We know of noufe to which it is applicable; and it is too diminutive a plant to do much harm where it is moft
abundant.

Introduced into the garden, it comes up annually without any care, nor is it eafily loft.

It branches and fpreads according to the luxuriance of the foil, and frequently grows to a much greater fize than
our figure reprefents.

It flowers from June to Auguft.











Euphrasia Officinalis. Common Eyebright,

EUPHRASIA Lin. Gen. PL Didynamia Angiospermia.

Cal. 4-fidus, cylindricus. Caps. 2-locularis, ovato-oblonga. AntherC&
inferiores altero lobo bafi fpinofe.

Rail Syn. Gen. 18. Herb.-e fructu sicco singulari f lore monopetalo.

EUPHRASIA officinalis foliis ovatis lineatis argute dentatis. Lin. Syfi. Vegetal, p. 460. Sp. PL
p. 481. FI. Suec. n. 543. Haller hijl. 303.

EUPHRASIA officinalis. Scopoli FI. Cam. n. 753.

EUPHRASIA officinarum. Bauh. pin. 233. Gcr. cmac. 663. Parkin/. 1329. Raii. Syn. p. *
284. Eyebright, Hudfion FI. Angl. cd. 2. p. 268. Ligktfoot Fl. Scot. p. 323.

RADIX annua, fibrofa, albida. <

CAULIS bipollicaris ad palmarem et ultra, ere&us,
<

teres, pubefcens, purpureus, plerumque ra- <

mofus.
\

FOLIA oppofita, ovata, obtufa, ferrato-dentata, den- <

tibus acuminatis, fupra convexis, fubtus con-
\

cavis, minutim ciliatis, utrinque hirfutula, <

fupra nitidula, lineata, fubtus venofa.

RACEMUS terminalis, foliaceus, ere£tus, floribus
\

axillaribus, oppofitis, feffilibus. h

CALYX: Perianthium monophyllum, ovatum, an-
\

gulatum, perfiftens, foliis paulo brevius, pu- <

befcens, quadrifidum, laciniis, lanceolatis,
j

acuminatis, ereftis, ciliatis, fubaequalibus, .

j%- »•
. 1

COROLLA monopetala, alba, ringens ; Tubus cylin- <

dricus, albus, glaber, longitudine calycis, <

fig. 2. Limbus bilabiatus
;
Labium fuperius <

album, fubovatum, concavum, pubefcens, <

ftriis caerulefcentibus utrinque 3, intus piftum,
<

obtufum, ere£lum, bifidum, lobis emargina- <

tis
,fig. 3 ;

inferius fuperiori paulo majus, tri-
\

fidum, laciniis omnibus emarginatis, fig. 4. <

Faux undique ftriata, et pifla ftriis caerulef-
<

centibus, antice vero colore luteo. <

<

STAMINA: Filamenta quatuor, fubulata, pur- <

purafcentia, tubo inferta, fig. 5. Anthers
|

purpureae, bilobae, obtufae, fubtus barbatae, <

conniventes, lobis fpinula terminatis, duabus (

inferioribus longioribus, fig. 6, 7. <

<

PISTILLUM: Germen ovatum, obtufum, barbatum,
\

fig. 8 . Stylus filiformis, fu perne pubefcens, \

fig. 9. Stigma obtufum, integrum, fig. 10.
j

PERICARPIUM: Capsula ovato-oblonga, com- <

preffa, obtufa, mucronata, biloculans, fig. 11.

j

SEMINA plurima, albida, ftriata, fig. 12. <

ROOT annual, fibrous, and whitifh.

STALK from two to four inches high, or more, up-^

right, round, hoary, purple, for the moll;

part branched.

LEAVES oppofite, ovate, obtufe, ferrated or indent-
ed, teeth pointed^ above convex, beneath
concave, finely edged with hairs, flightly

hirfute on each fide, above fomewhat glofty,

with lines imprefled, underneath veiny.

RACEMUS terminal, leafy, upright, flowers in the
alte of the leaves, oppofite and feflile.

CALYX: a Perianthium of one leaf, ovate, an-
gular, permanent, a little fhorter than the
leaves, pubefcent, divided into four fegments,
which are lanceolate, long-pointed, upright,

edged with hairs, and nearly equal, fig. 1.

COROLLA monopetalous, white, ringent
; Tube cy-

lindrical, white, fmooth, the length of the

calyx. Jig. 2. Limb two-lip’d ; upper Lip
*

white, fomewhate ovate, hollow, downy,
painted on the infide with three blueifh

ftreaks on each fide, blunt, upright, bifid,

the lobes emarginate, fig. 3 ; the lower lip

fomewhat larger than the upper, trifid, all

the fegments emarginate, fig. 4. Mouth ftri-

ated all round, and painted with blueifh

ftreaks, but anteriorly of a yellow colour.

STAMINA: four tapering, purplifh Filaments in-

ferted into the tube of the corolla,
fig. 5.

Anther/e purple, two-lob’d, obtufe, beard-
ed underneath, clofing together, the lobes
terminating in a fpine, the two lowermoft
the longeft, fig. 6, 7.

PISTILLUM: Germen ovate, obtufe, bearded, fig.
8 . Style, filiform, downy, on the upper
part,fig. 9. Stigma blunt, and entire,^^. 10.

SEED-VESSEL: an ovate, oblong. Capsule, flat-

tened, obtufe, with a fhort point, of two ca-

vities, fig. 11.

SEEDS feveral, whitifh, and ftriated, fig. 12.

Eyebright is a very common plant on heaths, and paftures, efpecially where the foil is chalky ; it varies

much in fize and in the branchednefs of its ftalk, as well as in the colour and fize of its bloffoms, and flowers

from July to September.

Many writers on the Materia Medica, afcribe to this plant wonderful efficacy in diford^rs of the Eyes

:

Alston fays, it has been long reckoned a fpecific opthalmic, and commended for dim, weak, and watery
eyes, for inflamed and fore eyes, for catarafls, &c. yea, it is faid to make old eyes become young again,

and the blind to fee. Milton, who moft probably from his own misfortune, had been induced to look into

books of this fort, thus mentions it

:

“ but to nobler fights

“ Michael from Adam’s eyes the film remov’d,
n Which that falfe fruit that promis’d clearer fight
“ Had bred ;

then purg’d with euphra/y and rue

“ The vifual nerve, for he had much to fee.”

On the other hand, there are not wanting thofe who condemn its ufe, efpecially in inflammatory com-
plaints of the eyes

;
a friend of Lobel’s is faid nearly to have loft his eyefight by the ufe of it. In fuch

contrariety of fentiment, it will, perhaps, be moft prudent not to lay too much ftrefs on fo doubtful a remedy.







Rhinanthus Crista Galli Yellow Rattle

RHINANTHUS Lin. Gen. PL D:dynamia Angiospermia.

Cal. 4- fidus, ventricofus. Capfuia 2-locularis, obtufa, comprefla.

Raii Syn. Gen. 18. Herbaj fructu sicco singulari, flore monopetal©.

RHINANTHUS Cripa Galli corollis labio fuperiore compreflo breviore. Lin. Syjl. Vegetal, p. 459.
Sp. Pl.p. 840. FI. Suec. 542.

ALECTOROLOPHUS calycibus glabris. Haller. Hijl. 313.

MIMULUS Crijla Galli. Scopoli FI. Cam . «. 751.

PEDICULARIS pratenfis lutea vel Crifta Galli. Bauh. Pin. 163.

CRISTA GALLI fcemina. I. B. III. 436.

CRISTA GALLI. Ger. em. 1071.

PEDICULARIS feu Crifta Galli lutea. Park. 713. Yellow Rattle or Cocks-comb. Raii Syn. * 2S4.
Hudpm. FI. Angl. ed. 2 . p. 268. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 322.

RADIX annua, fimplex, albida, parum fibrofa.

CAULIS pedalis circiter, ere£tus, fimplex, feu ramofus,

quadrangulus, glaber, purpureo maculatus.

FOLIA oppofita, remotiufcula, feflilia, cordato-lanceo-

lata, obtufiufcula, venofa, laevia, fubtus tuber-

culis albidis pulchre reticulata, ferrata, ferra-

turis margine craflis et fubinvolutis.

'JKUUT annual, w main, rurmined with lew

BRACTEiE oppofita^, magnze, foliis fimiles at bafi la-

tiores, et profundius incilie, ferraturis acumi-
natis.

FLORES flavi, fpicati, pedunculis breviffimis infidentes.

CALYX : Perianthium monophyllum, fubrotundum,
inflatum, compreffum, quadridentatum, den-

tibus equalibus, pallide virens, venofum, per-

fiftens, fig. j.

COROLLA monopetala, ringens. Tubus fubcylindra-

ceus, longitudine calycis ; labium fuperius ga-

leatum, compreflum, emarginatum, margine
anteriori utrinque violaceo; labium inferius trifi-

dum, laciniis lateralibus planis, rugofis, inter-

media majori, marginibus involutis, Jig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta quatuor, longitudine labii

fuperioris, fub quo recondita, quorum duo
breviora. Anthers incumbentes, hinc bi-

fidae, hirfutae, Jig. 3.

PISTILLUM : Germen ovatum, comprefliim, glabrum.
Stylus filiformis, flaminibus longior. Stigma
obtufum, inflexum, Jig. 4.

PERICARPIUM : Capsula orbiculata, mucronata,
comprefla, bilocularis, bivalvis, Jig. 7.

SEMINA plurima, majufcula, comprtfla, fi.brcniformia,

libera, Jig. 8.

|
fibres,

f STALK about a foot high, upright, Ample or branched,

I
fquare, fmooth, and fpotted with purple.

I
LEAVES oppofite, rather remote from each other,

feffile, lanceolate with a heart-fhaped bafe,

I bluntiih, veiny, fmooth, underneath beauti-

|
fully reticulated with white tubercles, fawed,

I
the notches thick on the edge, and fomewhat
rolled back.

I
FLORAL-LEAVES oppofite, large like the leaves, but

t broader at the bafe, and more deeply cut u:,

I the notches pointed.

f
FLOWERS yellow, growing in a fpike, and fitting on

I
very fhort foot-ftalks.

I CALYX: a Perianthium of one leaf, roundiui,

I
flated, flattened, having four equal teeth, of a

if
pale green colour, and permanent, Jig. 1

.

I
I
COROLLA monopetalou', ringent. Tube fomewhat

¥ cylindrical, the length c„ . o of the calyx ; the up*
per lip helmet- fhaped, flattened, with a notch

,
on the end, die anterior edge blueifh on each

I
fide, the lower lip trifid, the lateral figments
flat and wrinkled, the middle one largeft, the

I
edges rolled inward, Jig. 2.

%
STAMINA : four Fila: : :: • s, the length of the upper

l
Ii?» under whi J: they lie hid, two of which

I
are fhorter than the ethers. Antheras in-

¥ cumbent, at one end bifid, and hairy, Jig. 3.

I
PISTILLUM : Germen ovate, flattened, fmooth. Style

¥ filiform, longer than the flamina. Stigma
I ^ blunt, and bent downwards, Jig. 4.
^SEED-VESSEL: a round, flat Capsule of two cavi-

I
ties and two valves, terminating in a fhort

$ point, jig. 7.

I
SEEDS feveral, rather 1 .. e , flattened, fomewhat kid-

* ney-fhaped and i ofe, fig. 8.

.

The feeds of this plant, when ripe rattle in the hulks, and hence its name. Linnjeus informs us, that this
circumftance guides the owedifh peaiant in mowing his grafs for hay. In the neighbourhood of London hay-
making commences while this plant is in full bloom. J

It abounds in moft of ourpaftures, and flowers early in June.
Agriculturally confidered, we may rank it with the ufelcfs plants.
In the third edition of Ray’s Synopfis Dillenius, on the authority of Dr. Richardson, adds another fpecieswhich he calls Pedicularis major angujlijolia ramojijjima jlore minore luteo , labello purpureo. Found near York and

alfo in Northumberland. This, however, is confidered by fucceeding Botanifts as a variety only, and is not found
with us.

J w
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ScHROPHULARI A AQUATICA. WaTE R"FigWO RT, Oi
Water-Bet o ny.

SCHROPHULARIA Lin, Gen. PI. Didynamia Angiospermia.

„
&/

o
quinquefidu s . Cor. fubglobofa, frftipinatd. C«;)/bilocularis.

SCHROPHtn ACTA .
y
"r

,8 - H““ nmrv SICCO SINGULAR!, FLORE MONOPETALO.OLHK.UTHULARIAVal,ca folns cordatis obtolis petiolatis decurrentibus, caule membranis angulato

SCHROPHUI ARTA o ,

r
,

ace“ls to-ramalibns, Lm. Syft. Vegttab. p. 468. Sp. Pl. p. 864.

SCHROPHUI ARTA
au e f1:1(0 quadrangulo pamculato, foliis ovato lanceolatis. Hail, BiJ). 336.

SCHROPHTIT ARTA
^ ic°P°h F'. Car". n. 776 -

3

rftoSL R a aquatlca maJ°r- Baah - «” 235 -BETONICA aquatica. Ger.tmnc.fi j.

3

BETONICA aquaoca major. Pnrkinjbn,. 613. Raii Syn. 283. Water-Betony, but more truly Water-Bigwort. Hudjon F/. Angi. p. 275. Lightfoot FI. Scot, p, 329.

b^ralbis
raf

don“
m nUmer°flS

’ majufcuUs’|ROOT Prnn
'

aU thick
’ fl'm;ihcd with ^-ous,

CAUU3 mpedaUs ad orgyalem, eredtus, ramofus, ! STALK fS’ dire!’ m't
^

in height, upright

tis
; mm\fthX cauliST*’ “S“ 1,S ^

|

branched, finooth, four-cornered purple Ae
FOLIA petrolata oppofe dMantia decurrentia, fub-

1
I^VEsSgT^.tol^^«L^^e,

^,

t times little appendages, obtufe, veiny, Crenated,

FLORES paniculato-fpicati, terminales ¥ FI owf rq^

^

mo
.

ot
^‘ . .

RAMI paniculae oppof.ti, tiichotom bmflei lanceolata *RR^HTS fT ' S™wmg ™ * P™ck-ldee fpikc.

fuffhlri npfl.mc.ilit! lot-
•

orac
\
e£
|_

la Ke
,

olata
|
BRANCHES of the panicle oppoftte, tnchotomous, lup*

Ported by a pointed floral- leaf, flower-ftalkstasatis, fubvifcidis, intermedio folitario.

CALYX: Pekianthium monophyllum, quinquefidum,
perfiftens, laciniis corolla brevioribus, rotun-
datis, membrana fufca lacera marginatis. fig.

COROLLA monopetala, inaequalis, atro-rubens. Tu-
bus globofus, magnus, inflatus, fig. 2. Limbus
quinquepartitus, laciniis duabus majoribus fub-
ere&is, rotundatis,

fig. 3. cum intermedia fqua-
mula labrum parvum mentiente fubjedta,/^. 4.
duabus lateralibus patulis, fig. 5. tertia mi-
nima fubinvoluta, fig. 6.

STAMINA : Filamenta quatuor, alba, linearia, fub-
vifcida, declinata, longitudine corollae, quorum
duo feriora. Antheras didym*, flava;, fig.
7, 8.

PISTILLUM : Germen fubconicum, glandula nettari-
fera cindtum, fig< p, 10. Stylus fubulatus, 1

apice fubincurvatus,/^. 1 1. Stigma obtufum,
i

flavum, fig. 12.

PERICARPIUM: Capsula fubrotunda, acuminata, bi-

;

loculans, bivalvis, diflepimento e marginibus
valvularum inflexis conftrudo, apice dehifcens,

'

„„ . A* *>
SEMINA plurima parva, fufca.

j

RECEPTACULUM unum, fubrotundum in utrumque

;

loculamentum fe infinuans.

lateral, many-flowered, furnilhed with floral
leaves, fomewhat vifcid, the middle one foli-

: tary.

;
CALYX: a Perianthium of one leaf, divided into five

fegments and permanent, the fegments fhorter
than the corolla, round and edged with a rag-
ged brown membrane, figfii.

COROLLA monopetalous, unequal, of a deep red co-
lour. Tube globular, large inflated,

fig. 2.

Limb deeply divided into five fegments. the
two uppermoft of which are largeft, fome-
what upright, and rounded, fig. 3. with an
intermediate little fcale like a fmall lip placed
underneath them, fig. 4. the two fide ones
fpreading, fig. 5. the third very minute and
rolled up, fig. 6.

STAMINA: four white, linear, {lightly vifcid Fila-
ments, inclining downwards, the length of
the corolla, two of which are later than the
others. Anthers double and yellow,^. 7, 8.

PISTILLUM : Germen fomewhat conical, fupported
by a nedlareous gland, fig. 9, 10. Style ta-
pering, bending downwards a little at the top,

fig. 11. Stigma blunt and yellow, fig. 12.
SEED-VESSEL a roundifh pointed Capsule, of two

cavities and two valves, partition formed by the
edges of the valves turning in, opening at top.

SEEDS numerous, fmall, and brown.
RECEPTACLE fingle, roundilh, infinuating itfelf

into each cavity or cell.

Th^-e °f
Jf

ater-Betony (by winch this plant is, perhaps, more generally better known than by its othername ot Water-Figworf
)

has been affigned. it from the great fimilitude which its leaves bear to thofe of the Wood-Betony.
;
but as it differs from it totally in its fru&ification, and confequently in its generic chara&er, the lattername is certainly to be preferred.

’ & ’

In its ufual Rate of growth it has little to recommend it as an ornamental plant; but when variegated few
exceed it in beauty. In this flate it is not uncommon in the nurferies about London.

It grows naturally by the fides of rivers, ponds, and wet ditches ; and flowers from June to September.
Medicinally the leaves of this fpecies are recommended for the fame purpofes of thofe of the Scrophularia nodofa

to which they have by fome been preferred: in tafte and fmell they are fimilar, but weaker. Mr. Marchant
reports, in the Memoires of the French Academy, that this plant is the fame with the Iquet tia of the Brazilians
celebrated as a fpecific corredlor of the ill flavour of Sena. On his authority the Edinburgh College in theircommon infufion of that drug, direfted two-thirds- its weight of the Water-figwort leaves to be joined

; but as they
have now difcarded this ingredient, we may prefume that it was not found to be of much ufe. Lewis's Mat. Med
Ed. Atkin

, p. 598.
The difagreeable fmell which attends this plant when bruifed makes it rejected by cattle in general ; neverthelefs

both its leaves and flowers are much referred to by different kinds of infefts. ^ he Tentbredo Schrophuhrix Lin
feeds oil its foliage, both in its caterpillar and pcrfefl Hate. The beautiful caterpillar of the Phaleena Virbafc

i

feeds
on this plant as well as on the Mullein. Both bees and wafps collect great quantities of hooey from its flowers
and as thefe continue to be produced for a great length of time, it is one of thofe plants which perhaps mav be
made to gro\y near bee-hives with advantage.

r









Ti-ilaspi campestre. Mithridate Mustard.

THLASPI Lin.G.n. P/. TetradYnami a SIliculosa,

Silicula emargmata, obeordata, polyfperma : valvulis navicularibus, mafgiiiatd-cnrinatis.

Ran Syn . Gm. 21. HeRba Tetrapetala Silkssosas et Siticulosa!,

THLASPI campefre filiculis fiibrotundis, foliis fagittatis dentatis, incanis. Lm . St . P/. p. 002 Sv/l
regetab. p. 491. FI. Sute. n. 575.

r 1 J JJ

NASTURTIUM foliis imis petiolatis ovatis, caulinis fagittatis dentatis. Baller. Hifi. n. 509.

THLASPI campcftre. Scopuli Flor. Cara. 11. 80;.

THLASPI 'arvenfe, Vaccaria: folio majus. Bau/j. Pin. 106.

THLASPI mithridaticum five vulgatilfimum Vaccaria: folio. Parkins, p. 835.

THI.ASPI vulgatius. 'J.Bauh.II. p. 921.

THLASPI vulgatiffimmn. Gtr. m p. 262. Rail Syn. 305. Mithridate Muftard, Ballard Creffes.
Hudfin. FI. Angi. p. 2S 1 . Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 34 1

.

aUUsrHs*?!'? o I
HOOT annmI

> fepK and fibrous.
P dabs ad lefqmpedalem, Creitus, teres, fub-

f
STALK a foot or a foot and a half high, upright-atigulofus, villolus, fuperne tantum ramofus. t round, verv (lio-hrl,, l.L.l.I

FOLIA radicaiia longe petiolata, oblbilgo- ovata, ob-
tula, liepius fubintegra, interdum vero ball

pinnatihda, cito marcefcentia, caulina fiigittata,

Ipnrfa,
_

conferta, fubere&a, villofa, dentata,
atiiplexicauliai •

FLORES minimi, albi»

RACEMI longi, eredi.

PEDUNCULI teretes, villofi, patentes, filiculis paulo
longiores.

CALYX : Perianthium tetraphyllum, foliolis ovatis,'
obtufis, concavis, ad lentem fubpilofis, mar-
ginibus et apicibus albidis, alternis paulo bre-
vioribus et anguftioribus, Jig. i .

...

‘"d"? UF I1
,R IU >

round, very (lightly angular, villous, branched
at top only.

; ;

LEAVES next the root Handing on long foot-Ha Iks, of
an oblong ovate fhape, for the moft part nearly
entire, but fometimes pinnatifid at the bale*
f°on decaying, thole of the Ralk arrow-lhaped,
placed irregularly, numerous, nearly upright,
villous, toothed, and embracing the ftalk.FLOWERS very fimall and white»

;;
RACEMI long and upright.

FLOWER-STALKS round, villous and fpreading, a
•

;

little longer than the feed-pods»
..CALYX: a Perianthium of four leaves* the leaflets

ovate, obtufe, hollow, flightly hairy when
magnified, the edges and tips whit'ifh, the

^

alternate ones Ihorter afid narrower than the

COROLLA: Petala quatuor, alba, calycepaulo bnJ COROLLA comfrfed of four white Petals, a littlegiora, limbo fubrotundo, ungue gracili, fg. 2.
|

longer than the calyx, the limb roundifh, and

cT ,,.,, r . I
claw very (lender, fig. 2.STAMINA : Filamenta fex, quorum duo paulo bre-

1
STAMINA : fix Filaments, of which two are fhorterAnthem flay*.

| than the reft, fe. 3 .

*

PISTILLUM: Germen ovale compreffum, emargi | PISTILLUM: Germen
‘

oval, flat, emarginate. Stylenatum. Stylus brev,(fimus. Stigma capi-
|

very (hort. Stigma forminf a little headtauim, Jig. 4 - * J*S' 4 *

PERICARPiUM: Sil.cula ovata obtufa, emarginata | SEED*VESSEL : an ovate Pod, obtufe, emarginatedifpenna, inferne g.bba, fuperne concava, fe- * containing two feeds, underneath gibbous’minibus protuberantibus, Jig. j, b.

|
above concave, the feeds protuberating, Jg.

The Tblafpi arvenfefiliquis lath of C. Bauhlne, and the prefent fpecies, are the two whofe feeds have been felefledfrom this numerous gams for medicinal ufe. Tilde appear to have been ufed indifcriminately
; and fometimes theleeds of the common Clefs (Lapdmmfatmum) have been fubftituted for both. Their virtues appear to be oret vimnlar t Rutty prefers thole ot the arvenji, as being the moft aftive : they certainly have much more ot the allia-ceous talte than thole ot the campejtre.

1

In the prefent practice they are rarely made ufe of any otherwife than as ingredients in the Venice Treacle andMithridate, though lome recommend them in different diforders, preferably to the common Muftard. with which
they agree nearly m their pharmaceutic properties. Lewis, Mat. Med. p. 647.
The prefent lpecies is not an unulual inhabitant of corn-fields; neverthelefs it is rather a fcarce plant with usWe have noticed it in the greateft plenty about Coomb Wood, near Kingfton. Dr» Goudenough informs me it is

not uncommon in Gunneribury Lane, near Ealing.
’

It flowers in June, and ripens its feeds in July and Auguft.
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Sinapis alba. White Mustard

SINAPIS Lin. Gen. PI. Tetrady,namia Siliquosa.

Cal. patens. Cor. ungues re&i. Glandula inter flamina breviora et piftillum,

interque longiora et calycem.

Raii Syn. Gen. 21. Herb.® tetrapetal® siliquosa et siliculos®.

SINAPIS alba, filiquis hifpidis : roftro obliquo longiffimo enfiformi. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 503.

Sp. PI. p. 933. Haller Hijl. 466.

SINAPIS alba. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 843.

SINAPI apii foliis. Bauh. Pin. 99.

SINAPI album filiqua hirfuta, femine albo vel ruffo. I. B. II. 856.

SINAPI fylveftre minus ? Parkins. 830. Raii Syn. f. 295. White Muftard. HuJfin. FI. Ami. 'i-

2. p. 298. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 361.

RADIX annua, fimplex, fibrofa, albida.

CAULIS fefquipedalis ad bipedalem, eredlus, ramofus,
craffiufculus, friatus , tener, fragilis, hirfutus,
pilis numerofis, rigidiufculis, deorlum verfis.

FOLIA petiolata, alterna, radicalia et pleraque cauliua,
pallide virentia, venofa, utrinque hirfutula,
pinnis trium circiter parium, inferioribus mi-
tti™ is» extima fubtriloba, omnibus varie den-
tatis.

FLORES lutei, terminales.

PEDUNCULI tetragono- ftriati,

CALYX: Perianthium tetraphyllum, foliolis paten-
tibus, concavis, deciduis, Levibus, fublineari-

bus, apice obtufis, fg. i, 2.

COROLLA : Petala quatuor, fubrotunda, plana, pa-
tentia, integra, unguibus eredtis, linearibus
longitudine vix calycis, fg. 3.

STAMINA: F ilament a lex, quorum duo breviora,
virefcentps, fubulat*. Anthers luteae, eredi*,
lublagittat*, fg. 4.

GLANDUL/E ut in plerifque hujus generis, fg. 5.

PISTILLUM: Germen obovatum, iubangulofum, ad
lentem hilpidum. Stylus fubulatus, anceps,
germine duplo fere longior, flaminibus paulo
brevior. Stigma capitatum, fg. 6.

PERICARPIUM : Siliqua hirfuta, fubarticulata, fub-
tetrafperma, roftro longiffimo enfiformi ter-

minatn, fg. 7, 8.-

SEMINA, majufcula, fufca, fg. 9.

ROOT annual, fimple, fibrous, and whitifh.
STALK a foot and a half to two feet high, upright,

branched,
_

fomewhat clumfy, finely grooved
’

tender, brittle, and hirfute, the hairs nume-
rous, ftiffiffi, and turned downward.

LEAVES ftanding on foot-ftalks, alternate, thofe next
the root and moft of thofe on the ftalk pin-
nated, of a pale green colour, veiny, ffiohtly
hirfute on both fides, compoled of three or
four pair of pinnas, the lowermoft of which
are very fmall, the terminal one often three-

T-r
*°oed

’ aud aR ^em varioufly indented.
FLOWERS yellow, and terminal.

^R 'S
J
ALKS having four grooves or corners.CALYX : a Perianthium of four leaves, which are

Spreading
, concave, deciduous, fmooth, fome-

what linear, and blunt at top, fig. 1 , 2 .COROLLA: four roundifh Petals, flat, lpreading en-
tire, claws upright, linear, fcarcely the length
of the calyx, fg. 3.

°

STAMINA: fix Filaments, two of which are (horter

,

than the reft, of a greeuilh colour, and taper-
ing. Anthekie yellow, upright, fomewhat
arrow-fhaped, fg. 4.

GLANDS as in moft of this genus, fg. 5.PISULLUM: Germen in verfely ovate, {lightly angu-
lar, hilpid when magnified. Style tapering
two-edged, almoft twice the length of the
germen, and a little Ihorter than the ftamina.

„„„„ ..
bT1GM '' forming a little head, fin. 6.

SEED-VESSEL: a hairy Pod, fomew-hat jointed, con-
taining about four feeds, terminated by a very
long (word-fliaped beak, fig. 7, 8.

SEEDS rather large and brown, jig. <y[

In the corn-fields in Buckiughamlhire, efpecially about High Wyeomb the „/i„ •

troublelqme a weed among the corn as the Leaf: with us k is fonTlre Lr nriy U f “T “d-“
on banks, and among the corn in Baterfea-fields, and well known to conftitnte a par! of yLg fZdbg!

““ "

K‘if of
a

the fcv

7
ai fpTsof which

certainty diftmgmlh them; but as thefe plants may occur when’they are not ftfficientNarv']
1 ’

'jil “*7?’ 7‘th

characters, it is necellary, to call in others to ou'r alfiftance • we may then in -IdV
* ,lceci t0 exhibit thofe

chandlers, ol.ferve, that the Sinaf.s alba is moft obvioufly diftingullhed from the itr k ,

L!
.

SKMUsJ rPeaBc

/Wy tair.fi. and from the arvenfisi for which it ifperhaps'ZnchnZyl,TP
having its leaves more divided or jagged as our figure expreffes.

F c liable to lie miftaken, by

It flowers in June, and ripens its feeds in July.











Sinapis arvensis. Charlock.
SINAPIS Ltn. Gen. P/. Tetradynamia Siliqjjosa.

CaL patens. Cor. ungues redi. Glandula inter flamina breviora et piftillum,
interque longiora et calycem.

Ran Syn. Gen. r 5. Herb.® tetrapetal® siliq^jos® et siliculos®.

SINAPIS m«,Jis filiquis multangulis torofo . tlJrgidis IiEV;bus roftro anc;p;t; long!or;bus . ^
egetab. p. 503. Sp. Piant, p. m . FI. Suec. 610. Haller. Hijl. n. 467.

SINAPIS arvenfis. Scopoli FI. Corn. n. 842.

RAPISTRUM flore luteo. Bauh. Pin. 95.

RAPISTRUM arvorum. Ger. emac. 2 2 2 ParhinT PA-, p •• o-33. 86,2. Ran Syn. 295. Charlock or Wild Muftard.
Htidfon. FI. Jngl.p. 298. Ugbtfbot FI. Scot. p. 360.

RADIX annua, fimplex, fibrofa, rigida, albida. *
CAULIS pedalis, fefquipedalis, et ultra, ramofus, teres, I

folidus, ftriato-fulcatus, hifpidus, purpurafcens, f
ramis difFufis.

|
t

PEDUNCULI longitudine calycis; hifpiduli.

FOLIA alterna, petiolata, patentia, fcabriufcula, ve- f
nofa, dentato- ferrata, ovato-lanceolata, ’

flepe ?
integra, fiepius vero bafi linuata, raro pinnata. |

?
FLORES lutei, terminales, pedunculati.

I

f
4CALYX : Perianthium tetraphyllum, foliolis lineari-

1

bus, canaliculatis, patentibus, flavis, obtufis, f
pilots, Jig. 1.

COROLLA : Petala quatuor, lutea, obcordata, un-

1

guiculata, patentia, unguibus longitudine fere t
calycis

t Jig. 1,
|NECTARIA : Glandula quatuor faturate virides.

STAMINA: Filamenta fex, quorum duo breviora,
|lutea, fubulata. Anther® concolores, in-?

cumbentes, primo fagittatse, apicibus demum *

revolutis, Jig. 3. |PISTILLUM: Germen cylindraceum, longitudine fere $
flyli, et paulo craffior, nunc laeve, nunc hir- f
futilium. Stylus longitudine flaminum. ¥
Stigma capitatum, bilabiatum, Jig. 4. |

PERIi_ARPlUM : Siliq.ua teres, vix angulofa, patens,!
laevis aut hirfuta, polyfperma, roftro brevi fub- J
tetragono terminata, Jig. 5, 6.

™T
|t

'

f,rDp e
’ fibrou

'> r;S!d ' and whitifli.bl ALK from one to a foot and a half high, upright,
branched, round, folid, ftriated or grooved

widf’
a“d p“rplilh > the bra"ches ^reading

SEMINA plurima, minuta, nigricantia.

LEAVES alternate, fending on foot-felts, fpreading,
rough, (h, veiny, indented or ferrated, ovato-
lanceolate, often entire, but moft commonly

FI OWFftf^f
“ bafe

. rarely pinnated.FLOWERS of a yellow colour, growing in heads, and
Handing on flower-ftalks.

FLOWER-STALKS the length of the calyx, flightly

CALYX : a Perianthium of four leaves, the leaves
linear, hollowed above, fpreading, yellow
blunt and hairy. Jig. 1.

^

COROLLA, four Petals of a yellow colour, in-
verfely heart-lhaped fpreading, claws almoft

„„„„ tbe leI] g* 1> of the calyx, fir. 2 .

STAMINA^/ F"'
GW‘ °f 3 deep SrKn coIo" r -STAMINA : fix Filaments, two of which are ihorter

than the reft, yellowand tapering. Anther-s
of the fame colour, incumbent, firfl: arrow-

p„„TT T
‘™Pcd ' llPs tolling back, Jig.PISTILLUM: Germen cylindrical, almoft the length
of the flyle, and a little thicker, fometimes
imooth, fometimes a little hairy. Style the
length of the ftamina. Stigma forming a
little head, divided into two lins Ha- <

°

SEED-VESSEL a round Pod, fcarce perceptibly angu-
lar, fpreading, fmooth or hirfute, containing
many feeds, terminated by a ftiort fomewhat
four-cornered beak, fig. ^ 6.

SEEDS numerous, minute, and blackifh.

TeLVJ'thffT
arc mr ?

r kfs

Raphanus Raphanijlrum
; the firfl and the laft of which are bv far the m nil

a,ven
-fi
s* SwaP's alb*, an<

however, «/be confined to the SinapU arZfi, tie moft nK weed rf& ^ TV* “rf
“ °“Sht

extirpated from among the com.
the thlee

’ and as fnch moft carefully t<

ofThis turnip °fo'^mucll,

n

that*^
e

^have^k

a

fow^
n

a^

a

intell‘^

r0

t

n
f*

5” -T t!™ af“™-da> cefemble thofi

crop. The whole plant, when^youifg,
6

is often eatenliv rlw
de“‘!ed tb™, .and miftakeu in hi:

tops, is no bad fubftitute to other culinary plants in times of rcarcity"
8^ ° ’ ' COmm“ nltf ; and

- llke tu niip-

June is the month in which the Charlock flowers moft nlentifullv • h„r it , c . ,
earlier, as well as much later. It Is not confined to com fields but fs ’almoft

frKPlent|y be &mid in bloffom

It varies much in height, colour of its ftalk, number^oFits benches and Xr.
7^TT r“bb,<h '

grows taller, and is left branched. The ftalk, in fome fituations, is wholNgran • buHsmore f n”
0
",.?

at the joints, and very often wholly lo The feed v_/r-i c \

J c 1S more frequently purple

obferved the flowers rjbjeft to iyTafetiolof cofom
^ m C0'°Ur a“ d hairi“ efs - W. ha^e L

vid
Raph™S RafhanlJlrUm

’ Whidl at ™“fid-ab'y -fembles.









Sisymbrium Irio. London Rocket,

SISYMBRIUM Lin. Gen. PI. TetradyNAMIA SlLIQUOSA.

Siliqua dehifcens, valvulis rcdiufculis. Calyx patens. Corolla patens.

Rail Syn. Gen. 21. Hekbje tetrapetal^e Siliq.uos.e et SiliculoslE.

SISYMBRIUM Irio foliis runcinatis dentatis nudis, caule lstevi; Aliquis eredis. Lim Svft; Vegetab. f>. ±dai
Sp.Pl.g 2i. FI. Suec. ».596.

^ ^

ERYSIMUM latifolium majus glabrum. Bauh. Pin. ior.

IRIS laevis Apulus erues folio. Coi. Ecphr. 1. 264.

SIMUM latifolium Neapolitanum. Pa>t. 834. Ran Syri. p. 298. Smoother broad-leaved Hedge-
Mullard. Hudfon. Fl. Angi. ed. 2 p. 297. Jaequin. FI. Aujlr. tab. 322.

Tota planta perpetuo glaberrima efl, nec ullum pilum
|
The whole plant is always perfectly fmooth, without

aut villuth habet, acre iinapios lapore gaudens.
|

any hair or down, having the biting t.tfte of
T muftard.

RADIX annua, albida, calami anferini craffitie, fimplex,
|
ROOT annual, whitilh, the thicknefs of a goofe-quill,

quandoque ramofa. $ Ample, fometimes branched.
CAULIS pedalis, ad bipedalem, teres, hic illic pur-| STALK from one to two feet high, round, here and

purafeens, nitidus, firmus inferne, non Matus, f there purplilh, fliining, below rigid, not
ispius ab ipla ball ramofus.

|
Ariated or grooved, often branched quite from

I
. the bottom. ' '

FOLIA radicalia, quae brevi marcefcunt, et caulina pie-
|
LEAVES next the root, which fooil wither, and moil of

raque, funt pinnatiAda, Annata, inaequaliter
•£ thole on the ftalk are pinnatifid, Anuated, un-

dentata aut ferrata, petiolata, patentia, flac-
1

equally toothed or ferrated, Handing ori’foot-
cida, lobis ut plurimum acutis, extremo majore

|
Halks, fpreading and flaccid, the lobes for the

et longiore, lumma haftata, et quiedam inte- % molt part pointed, the end one larger and
gerrima ac fimplicia.

|
longer, the uppermoft leaves haflate, fome of

X them entire aiid fimple.
CORYMEI in racemos producuntur Iongiffimos, modo| CORYMBI lengthened out into long racemi, fometimes

redtos, modo flaccidos.
, ftrait, iometimes flaccid.

FLORES pufilli, flavi. r FLOWERS fmall and yellow.
CALYX patens, flavefeens, fig. i.

J
CALYX fpreading and yellowilh, Jig, i.

PETALA obtufa, et oblonga, ungues habent ftlbereftos, f PETALS obtufe, and oblong, having claws nearly up-
fupra hos patentiflima, Jig. a.

|
right, above which they fpread widely, fig. 2.STAMINA et Stylus etiam flavefcuut, fig. 3, 4. |

STAMINA and the Style are alfo of a yellowilh colour,

SILIQILE graciles, fubteretes, ad femina torulofe, et| PODS flender,’ Nearly round, about two inches long,
biundales, brevibus inflftunt pedunculis et* Handing on Ihort foot-ftalts, and fpreading
quaqnavorfum laxe patent, jig.

5. |
loofely every way,' leeds protuberant, jig. 5.SEMINA minuta, pallide flavent, Jig. 6

. J SEEDS minute, of a pale yellow' colour, Jig. 6 .

The Sifymbrmm I in, though a fcarce plant in many parts of Great Britain, is frequent enough in the neighbour-
hood of London : we find it on dry banks, efpecially fuch as are made of road fluid, walls, and among rubbiih in
uncultivated places. Its chief time of flowering is from July to September. Like many oilier annuals it is
jnconftailt as to its particular place of growth. I11 favourable feafons and filiations it is capable of multiplying
itlelt exceedingly from rile great number of feed veffels which it produces. The feeds are very fmall and
protuberating a little through the valves of the feed-veflbl give them the appearance of finely jointed pods ; a
character, which when preient will readily diftinguilh this plant. Mr. Ray obferved it at Faulkbourli in Effex,
and on the walls of Berwick 011 the Tweed. That great nituralift remarks, that after the fire of London in the’
years 1767, 1768, it came up abundantly among the ruhbifh in the ruins. Morisos, who lived at that period,
was particularly ftruck with fo Angular an appearance, and in his Preludia Botanica has a long dialogue on this
very fubjeft; in which, whatever laurels he may gain as a Botanift, few will think him entitled to arty as a
Philofopher.

As the book, containing this curious dialogue, is iu few hands, we flatter ourfelves a copy of it will not be
unacceptable to many of our readers.

“ Bo/an. Secundo die Septembris, anno Domini, 1666, incepit incendium illud luduofum et ad triduum, aut
“ quatriduum duravit. Nec ope humana (divinitus evenit, quum non efl malum iu civitate, quod non ’fecit
“ Dominus) extingui poterat: nam doliis apperto ventorum carcere (ut ita loquar') regnabat: per triduum aut
“ quatriduum illud. Poll odomeflre lpatium, per rudera ducentorum jugerum, folo aequatatorum, mihi peram-
“ bulanti verfus excambium vetus nunc. Ante illud tempus; Collegium Grefhamiainim didum tendenti, in
“ veftigiis, aedificiorum et tectorum, mihi tanta fefe objecit copia, Eryfimi illius, quod irio laevis Apulus a’lter
“Fabio Columns dicitur: Et eodem revertens, menfibus duobus poll hoc; adeb denle pullulavit, ut falce quali
“Triticum, aut lecale demeti potuerit* Soc. Quid inde fequetur, unde provenifle tantam copiam iflius Irionis?
“ putas tu ; an a femine feu fatione ? Botan. Quid quaefo, te movet ad talem proponendam queftionem, cum
“ aedificia omnia circa aedem Divi Pauli, et alibi paffim in meditullio celeberrimi Emporii Londini, a mille aut
“ laltem centenis annis : Fuere conflrudaet tedis confervata ? Soc. Ergd tanta copia illius feminis, latebat in cellis
“ et cavearum fundis, et foli et pluviae expolita, frudicavit. Botan. Unum hoc addam: ego non fum Plinius, ut
“ ex aliorum relatione mundo imponam; nec Mattheolus ut appingam ea qua: nunquam extitere : fed ut vis appertis

“verbis



. auEEfo > BOM. Nullum eft femen plenty

verbis i-.ec Cdlamiftratis : meum tlbi d,cam
poft quinquennium: mu te

quod producit (confervatum quam drllgentlffime) po
plant®, per rudera fparfit. BtM .

poft centenos aliquot, et mille annos. Soc. Ergo aliqu^ e

^^ infula Britannia, 10» nec in Gallia .

‘ credo imb, certo fcio tantam iftius Inonis, feminis copn ‘
„h ; freq0entbr crefcebat tempore Fab.

“ dubito an in Germania et Italia ipfi ;
(cujus Neapoli eft

8 fjfent (ex tua opinione, poll h*c tibi i mo

• unquam floruit tanta iftius plantae copia
Tr?Sridtoini»i i tot Regnis fupped.tari. dec. Dc hoc on

“ audita
-

)
non poterat tanta copia iftius mdividualis fpec ,

,

. Unde provenit tanta copia iftius Irionis,

“ multum nunc dubito : fed quid concludis, is ra
> multas alias plantas, pappefeentes, imo

“ forte fponte. Sub idem tempus, ibidem vidift. e

^

oblervalt^pn ^ D hic aliae veu$re ? Botan. A femme

“ aliafque diverfarum claffium &>"* Vl* «
*

docui
-

) ad multa Milliaria, vento transferri, et m altum atto

volatili pappefeenti quod poteft (ut fupra .clare fatis I
f ,;b non dubito quod dicis, mfuper Gramrna,

“ et ubicunque ceciderit, germinat et frua.ficat. *0, Ue
teft tuum Ervfimum, feu Ino lmvis Apulus

“ denfe fatis proveniunt : in qualibet terra fi neghgatu .
. q ^ eft par ratlo inter Gramina et Eryfimum

* alter in ruderibus Londinenfibus, fponte etiam
p m vcgetantium plantarum, in omnibus regionibus,

« hoc : Quia Graminum iemina fparguntur paffim ,
«‘ °® 1™ |a ex fj^diais a te : ergo a femine multi-

“ frequentiffima et facilius fefe propagat. Ser. Ef p P
Unum a te fcifcrtan velim, putafne hanc

< plicatur. 1Man. Hoc ego Temper credidi, et in hanc hora
^ dv ;tatis fetam, in ruderibus fmfle.

“ plantam, Irionem Ircvem Apulum Coi. a quqvi hortul_, ^ tintE
J

ejos pUmta! feminis, copia inllruflium

‘See. Neminem hujus infulae primo tam
rdlls aut male feriatus homo, fi femina ad manum haberet

<> fnifle, pro certo ratum et ftatutum habeo. Q«u “°* 1

j
u„rum terrae, folo aequatorum, committeret.

“ (quod impoffiblle fupri demonftratum eft) ruderibus
J. f„ ruderibus latente, produci poterat ;

hujus

‘ Ergo cum nec i (itione, nec a femme,
i

ad aliquot cent
vt.n;fle. Botan. Certe ut fupra dixt ex

“ plantpe tanta copia. Unde concludere vis, ta
•

_

P ^ terra plve calcofa aut ruderofa et aqua, mixtaqbe

“ file partial volatili, partim fixo, falpetro, “f 1

flab ;t. Nefcio quid mihi perfuafum habere debeo, adhuc.

“ materia, quocunque modo appelles, per
_ venlffe fponte; ut fupra diaum fuit. Sed haec opimo apperit

Probabile certb «ft, hanc plantam to coproft
if credunt cnjuflibet generis plantas, arbores frutices

“ numepo te elfe fcio) difcutipndum relimjuo. Vale, m doaiffime vir.
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'Sisymbrium terrestre. AnnualWater-Radish

SISYMBRIUM Liti. Gtn. Pl. Tetkadynamia siliotosa.

Siliqua dehifcens, valvulis reftiufculis. Cat. patens. Corolla patens.

RaiiSyn. Gen. Herb;e tetrapetalje siliquos^ et siliculos^.

SISYMBRIUM terrejlre radice annua, foliis pinnatifidis dentato-ferratis, filiquis foecundis.

RADIX annua, fibrofa, albida.

CAULIS pedalis, fefquipedalis, et ultra, plerumque

ere&us, ramolus, fulcatus, laevis, viridis, leu

purpurafcens.

FOLIA omnia pinnatifida, Eryfimi officinalis quodam-

modo fimilia, lasvia, pinnis trium, quatuor,

live fex parium, cum impari, omnibus inae-

qualiter dentato ferratis, extima prefertim in

inferioribus foliis rotundata ; caulina femiam-

plexicaulia.

FLORES minimi, lutei, femper foecundi.

CALYX: Periantiiium tetraphyllurp, foliolis ovatis.

obtufis, concavis, fubere&is, flavefcentibus.

Jig. i. audt.

COROLLA; Petala quatuor, lutea, fiepius emargi

nata, vix longitudine calycis, yig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta fex, fubaequalia, longitudine

piftilli, flavefcentia. Anthers luteae, in

cumbentes. Jig. 3.

PISTILLUM : Germen oblongum. Stylus brevifli-

mus. Stigma capitatum, villofum. Jig. 4.

PERICARPIUM: Siliqua teres, longitudine pedum

culi, furfum fubarcuata, feminibus plurimis

haud aequaliter protuberantibus turgida. Jig.

5 . 6 .

SEMINA minima, fufca, Jig. 7.

^ROOT annual, fibrous and whitiffi.

t STALK a foot, a foot and a half, or more, in height,

generally upright, branched, grooved, fmooth,

¥ of a green or purplilh colour.

I LEAVES, all of them pinnatifid, lomewhat like thofe

I of Hedge-muftard, fmooth, the pinna confift

? of three, four, or fix pair, with an odd one,

I all of them unequally indented, the outermoft

efpecially in the bottom leaves roundifh, thofe

I
of the ftalk partly amplexicaule.

f FLOWERS very fmall, yellow, and always producing

I feed.

I CALYX: a Perianthium of four leaves, which are

ovate, obtufe; hollow, nearly upright, and yel-

| lowilh. Jig. 1 . magn.

? COROLLA : four Petals, of a yellow colour, gene-

|
rally nicked at the end, fcarcely the length

of the calyx. Jig. 2.

I
STAMINA: fix Filaments, nearly equal, the length

I of the piftillum, of a yellowilh colour. An-

I
ther.® yellow and incumbent. Jig. 3.

£• PISTILLUM: Germen oblong. Style very Ihortr.

t Stigma forming a little head and villous.

I Jig. 4.

t SEED-VESSEL a round Pod, the length of theflower-

|
ftalk, fomewhat curved upward, turgid with

$ numerous feeds which protuberate unequally.

I fig. St 6-

I SEEDS very fmall and brown. Jig. 7.

We have taken the name of terrejlre, which Linnaeus applies to the third variety of his Sifymbrium amphibium.

,

not lb much from the certainty of its being the plant he intends, as from the propriety of its application to this

fpecies, it being generally found in dryer fituations than the true amphibium.

Repeated obfervation and culture have thoroughly fatisfied us that the prefent plant is a fpecies perfectly diftinft

from the amphibium ; and we ground our authority for confidering it as fuchon the following circumftances.

1 ft, It is an annual, whereas the amphibium is not only a perennial, but has a creeping root.

adly, It is a much fmaller plant than the amphibium , feldom acquiring half its height.

gdly, It is feldom or never found in the water, unlefs accidentally overflown.

4thly, Its foliage is very different, the radical leaves much refembling thofe of the Eryjimum officinale.

And, laftly, its feed-veflels are always turgid, and full of feeds, while thofe of the amphibium areufually abortive.

As we can find no fatisfadtory account of this plant either in Ray, Hudson, Linnaeus, Haller, or the
numerous authors we have confulted, we have omitted all lynonyms, and contented ourfelves with giving it a new
fpecific character, chiefly intended to contraft it with the amphibium.

In the courfe of our botanical. refearches we have had frequent occafion to remark, that our moft common plants

are the leaft known ; we feek with avidity fuch as are rare and with difficulty acquired, and negledt thofe that we
daily tread under foot. The prefent plant affords an inftance of this inattention, as it is a very common one in the
environs of London

,
and found in the fame fituations as the Rumex maritimus

, on the edges of wet ditches, and on
ground apt to be occafionally overflown. We have obfcrved it in Tothill-Fields, on the edge of a ditch by the road-
fide leading from the Magdalen Hofpital to Lambeth Marjh, and in our garden it comes up fpontaneoufly as a
common weed.

When this plant grows by itfelf, in a fituation tolerably dry, it grows quite ere£t, and quickly produces a
confiderable quantity of feeds. Should it happen to be overflown, which is frequently the cafe, it is then more
procumbent, and will fometimes take root at the joints, in which ftate it appears to be the Sifymbrium palujlre repens
parvo flore of Vaillant, at leaft it accords in part.

This fpecies of Silymbrium flowers in June, July, Augufl, and September.

It has a limilar tafte to moft of the plants of the crefs kind, but is not very pungent.









Erysimum officinale. Hedge Mustard.

ERYSIMUM Lin. Gen. PI. Tetradynamia siliquosa.

Siliqua columnaris, exa3e tetraedra, Cal. claufus.

RaiiSyn. Gen. ii. Herbie tEtrapetalse slLlcffloSK ET siliculos*.

ERYSIMUM officinale filiquis fpicai adpreffis. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab.p. 499. Sp. Pip. 922. FI. Suec. n.

598,

ERYSIMUM follis pinnatis, pinnis redlangulis, acutis, extrema triangulari maxima, filiquis adpreffis

Haller. Bijt. 878.

SISYMBRIUM officinale-. Sccpoli FI. Cam. n. 824.

ERYSIMUM vulgare, Batth. Pin. 100.

ERYSIMUM Diofcoridis Lobelio. Ger. m. 234.

ERYSIMUM vulgare, Parkin/. 853,

ERUCA hirfuta Eliqua caule • appreffa Erylimum difta. Rail Syn. 298. Common Hedge-muftard.

Hutjhn. FI Angl^td. 2. p. 286. Lighfoot FI. Scot. p. q54.

RADIX annua, defendens, flexuofa, fibrillofa, •

CAULIS pedalis ad bipedalem, eredlus, teres, ftnatus,

;

pubelcens, icaber, ramofus, fiepius purpu-

:

rafcens. :

FOLIA alterna, petiolata, utrinque parcius piibefcentia,

fiibtus fcabra, prrecipue iucofta et nervis, pm- •

natifida, laciniis oppofitis, oblongis, ferrato-
'

dentatis, terminali majore, cum laciniis proxi- ,

mis confluente.
;

RACEMI florum terminales, fubrotundi ;
fructuum hlx-

;

formes, elongati, nudi, pubefcentes.

CALYX: Perianthium tetraphyllum, pallidum, fo-

liolis lineari ovalibus, obtuflufculis, concavis,

pubefcentibus, fig. i-

COROLLA cruciformis, tetrapetala, fordide lutefcens,

petalis cuneiformibus, obtufis, venulofis, un-

guiculatis, calyce longioribus, fig. 4.

STAMINA : Filamenta fex, fubulata, pallida, co-

rolla paulo breviora
;
quorum duo adhuc bre-

viora. Anthers cordata:, acutie, fubre-

curvae, figi 2.

NECTARIA : Glandula duas utrinque ad flamina bre- <

viora.

PISTILLUM: Germen cylindricum, flriatum. Stylus;

brevis, pubefcens. Stigma orbiculatum, pia-'

niufculum, emarginatum, altitudine fere fla-

minum, fig. 3.

SILIQU7E cylindricae, ftriatae, virides aut purpurpse,

pubefcentes, Cauli adpreffe, fig. 5, 6.

SEMINA lordide iutdecntia, utrinque oblique truncata,

M' 7 -

ROOT annual, defcending, crooked, and fibrous.

STALK from one to two feet high, upright, round,

finely grooved, befet with numerous (hort

rough hairs, branched, and for the moft part

purplilh.

LEAVES alternate, ftanding on
_

foot- (talks, (lightly

downy on each fide, particularly on the mid-

rib and nerves, pinnatifid, the fegments oppo-

fite, oblong, ferrated or toothed, the end one

largeft, and connected with the next to it.

RACEMI of Ehe flowers terminal, roundifh ; of the

fruit filiform, lengthened out, naked, and

downy.

CALYX: a Perianthium of four leaves, of a pale

colour, linear-oval, bluntifh, concave, and

downy, fig. 1.

COROLLA crofs-fhaped, compofed of four petals, of

a dull yellow colour, wedge- (haped, obtufe,

veiny, clawed, longer than the calyx, fig. 4.

STAMINA: fix Filaments, tapering, of a pale co-

lour, a little (horter than the corolla ; two of

which are (horter than the reft. Antherje
heart-Ihaped, pointed, bent fomewhat upward,

fig. 2.

NECTARIES : two Glands one on each fide, placed at

the bafe of the (horter flamina.

PISTILLUM: Germen cylindrical, ftriated. Style
lhort, downy. Stigmata round, flattifh,

emarginate, almoft the height of the flamina,

downy and prefled to the (talk, fig. 5, 6.

SEEDS of a dingy vellow colour, obliquely truncated at

each end, fig. 7.

The Enfimum officinale affords a remarkable inftance of that diverfity of appearance which the fame plant may

a flume at different periods of its growth. View it juft as it comes into bloffom, and afterwards, when its flowering

branches (hoot out horizontally to a great length, and you will fcarcely believe that it is one and the fame plant.

It grows very commonly on dry banks, under walls, pales, and in wafte places; and flowers from June to

September. .

The leaves of Hedge Muftard are faid to be attenuant, expeaorant, and diuretic, and (land particularly

recommended againft chronical coughs and hoarfenefs, whether humoural or occafioned by immoderate exertion of

the voice. Lobel greatly commends for this purpofe a compound fyrup, which, as Geoffroy obferves, is not

fuperior to a Ample mixture of the exprefled juice of the herb with honey ; and indeed it is not very clear, whether

the virtue of the honey is much improved by the Erylimum.

The herb has no fmell ; and its tafte, at lead when moderately dried, is little other than herbaceous, with

fomewhat of a (light (aline impregnation.

The feeds of Erylimum are conliderably pungent, and appear to be nearly of the fame quality with thofe of

muftard, but weaker. Their acrimony, like that of muftard-feed is extracted totally by water, and partially

by rectified fpirit, and ftrongly impregnates water in diftillation. Aikiris Ed. of Lewis's Mat. Med. p. 290.











Lathyrus Aphaca. Yellow Vetchling.

LATITV RUS Lin. Gen. PI. Diadelphia Decandria.

Stylus planus, fupra villofus, fuperne latior. Cal. lacinia: fuperiores
2 breviores.

1

Raii Syn. Gen. 23. Herb/E flore papilionaceo seu leguminos.e.

LATHYRUS Aphaca pedunculis unifloris, cirrhis aphyllis, ftipulis fagittato-cordatis. Lin. Sv/l
Vegetab. p. 662. Sp. Pl. 1029.

LATHYRUS aphyllos ftipulis fagittatis latiftimis. Haller hifl. n. 442.

LATHYRUS Aphaca. Scopoli FI. Cam. n. 887.

VICIA lutea foliis convolvuli minoris. Batch. Pin. 345.

APHACA Parkin/. 1067. Ger. emac. 1250. Raii Syn. ed.g.p. 320. Hudfon FI. Angl. ed. 2 . p. 315.

RADIX annua, fibrofa.

CAULIS pedalis, fefquipedalis, et ultra, debilis, ope
cirrhorum fcandens, tetragonus, laevis.

FOLIA nulla.

STIPULE bins, magnae, fagittato-cordatae, obtufae,

utrinque prope bafm denticulo notatae,

glaucae, fubtus nervofae.

CIRRHUS fimplex, patens.

FLORES lutei, parvi, folitarii, pedunculati, axil-
lares.

PEDUNCULI foliis longiores, tetragoni, uniflori,

bra£laea minima prope florem inftru&i.

CALYX : Perianthium monophyllum, quinque <

partitum, laciniis lanceolatis, fubaequalibus,
nervofis, longitudine fere corollae,

fig. i. !

COROLLA papilionacea, Vexillum luteum, re- -

flexum, intus lineis caeruleis ftriatum,
fig. 2.

Alje luteae, fubrotundae, longitudine carinae,

hamis duobus inaequalibus, pallidioribus,

fig. 3. Carina pallide fulphurea, poftice
fllfa, fig. 4.

STAMINA : Filamenta decem, fimplex, et novem
fidum, affurgentia, albida. Anther a: fub-
rotundae, luteae, fig. g.

PISTILLUM Germen oblongum, compreflum, vi-

ride, glabrum; Stylus furfum ere&us,
pallidior, fuperne latior, obtufus

; Stigma
a medietate ftyli antice villofus,

fig. 6.

PERICARPIUM: Legumen unciale, latiufculum,
compreflum.

SEMINA feptem o&ave, fubrotunda, nitida.

ROOT annual, and fibrous.

STALK a foot, a foot and a half or more in height,
weak, climbing by means of its tendrils’
four-cornered, and fmooth.

LEAVES none.

STIPULAE growing in pairs, large, betwixt arrow
and heart-fhaped, obtufe, on each fide near
the bafe furnifhed with a tooth, glaucous,
and ribbed on the underfide.

TENDRIL fimple and fpreading.
FLOWERS yellow, fmall, folitary, growing on

footftalks from the alas of the leaves.
FLOWER-STALKS longer than the leaves, four-

cornered, one-flowered, furnilhed near the
flower with a minute bra&aea or floral leaf.

CALYX: a Perianthium of one leaf, deeply di-
vided into five fegments, which are lanceo-
late, nearly equal, ribbed, and almoft the
length of the corolla,

fig. 1.

COROLLA papilionaceous. Standard yellow, re-
flexed, ftriped on the infide with blue lines,

fig. 2. Wings yellow, nearly round, the
length of the keel, claws two, unequal,
paler, fig. 3. Keel of a pale fulphur colour,
cloven behind,

fig. 4.
STAMINA: ten Filaments, one fingle, nine con-

ne£ted, rifing upwards, whitifh
; Anthers

roundifh and yellow, jig-. 5.
PIS TILLUM Germen oblong, flat, green, and

fmooth. Style rifing upwards, upright,
paler, dilated above, obtufe

; Stigma which
fifes from the middle of the ftyle villous on
its fore part,

fig. 6.

SEED-VESSEL: a Pod about an inch in length,
broadilh, and flattened.

SEEDS feven or eight, roundifh, and finning.

We have here a very unufual phenomenon in the vegetable ceconomy, a plant whofe ftipula: fupply the
place of leaves, at leaf! when the plant becomes of a certain age ; for, by a kind of accidental examination
we lately difcovered that this fpecies of Lathyrus, foon after it comes up from feed, is ufually furnifhed with
one or more pair of leaves, fimilar to the other plants of this family, but which, as the plant advances
totally difappear ; thefe are reprefented at fig. 7.

*

A fomewhat Gmilar appearance we noticed laft Cummer at Mr. Malcolm’s, Remington , in a rare fpecies
of Mimofa, called vcrtiaUata, all the leaves of the young plants were pinnated, and all thofe of the old plants
whorled.

“

Linnaeus, in his Species Plant, takes fome notice of the Aphaca’s producing leaves; his words are, Cirrhus
interdum aliquis gerit foliola conjugatat 2, lanceolata, reliquis Lathyris fimillima at hoc rari/fime.

According to our obfervation, the leaves grew on footftalks in the ufual way, without any, or a very fhort
tendril, and they were obfervable on every feedling

; hence we fufpeft them to be common to this plant
when young ; and rare, merely from being overlooked.

*

This fpecies is an annual which grows fpontaneoufly in our corn fields, but is not common in the neigh-
bourhood of London ; we have obferved it moft frequently about Tottenham and Enfield.

It flowers in June and July.

No particular ufes or noxious qualities are afcribed to it.
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S partium Scoparium. Common Broom.
SPARTIUM Lin. Gen. PL DiadelphIa Decandria.

Stigma longitudinale, fupra villofurri. Filamenta germini adhaerentia.

Cal. deorfum produCius.

Raii Syn. Arbores et Frutices.

SPARTIUM Scoparium foliis ternatis folitariifque ramis inermibus angulatis. Lin. Syfl. Vegetab.

p. 644. Sp. PL p. ggS. FL Suec. n. 633.

SPARTIUM foliis inferioribus ternatis hirfutis, fuperioribus fimplicibus. Haller hijl. n. 354.

GENISTA angulofa et fcoparia. BauL pin. 395.

GENISTA cumrapo. Dodon. Pempt. p. 761. Ger. emac. 1311.

GENISTA vulgaris five fcoparia. Park. Theat. p. 228.

GENISTA angulofa trifolia. I. B. I. 388. Raii Syn. p. 474. Common Broom. Hudfon FL
Angl. led. 2. p. 310. Lightfoot FL Scot. p. 382.

Frutex tripedalis ad orgyalem et ultra, ramofiflimus, G
ramis ereCtis, virgatis, viridibus, angulatis, $
flexilibus, junioribus pubefeentibus

FOLIA faepius ternata, fummis fubinde folitariis, <

foliolis ovatis, acutis, pubefeentibus, ciliatis,

ciliis mollibus inflexis.

PETIOLI pubefeentes, complanati.
FLORES lutei, maximi, laxe racemoli.

<>

BRACTEAL quatuor, obovatae, imequales, cruciatas, G
obtufae, ad bafin pedunculorum. $PEDUNCULI folitarii, faspius bini, raro terni, teretes, <>

glabri, ftipula minima utrinque inftruCii. |
0

CALYX: Perianthium monophyllum, parvum,
|

bilabiatum, faspe purpureum, obfolete den- 0
ticulatum, labiorum apicibus marcidis fufeis,

|
fig- 1.

|COROLLA papihonacea, pentapetala, Vexillum ob- G

cordatum, reflexum, maximum, jig. 2. Ala: $
longitudine carinas, fubovales, breviter pe- G
tiolatas, jig. 3. Carina ampla et profunda, |
obtufe roftrata, jig. 4. dipetala, aut in duas G
partes facile feparabilis, margine carinali $
villis connexo. <>

ISTAMINA: Filamenta decem, inferne in unum <]>

corpus coalita (hinc decandria non diadel-
|

phia) aflurgentes, inferioribus longioribus
; <>

Anther/E oblongas, crocas, jig. 5. G

G
PISTILLUM: Germen oblongum, hirfutum; Sty- Q

lus Tubulatus, affurgens, demum fpiraliter $
involutus ad apicem inferne canaliculatus, G

Stigma terminale, minimum, capitatum, ^
jig. 6 . auft. jig. 7.

|

PERICARPIUM: Legumen latum, compreflum, ni- f
gricans, marginibus pilis mollibus ciliatis,^g-.8.

|SEMINA plurima ad 20, minuta, fubovata, Iutefcen- <>

tia, nitida, Jig. 9. G

A Shrub from three to fix feet high or more, very
much branched, the branches upright,
twiggy, green, angular, flexible, the young
ones downy.

LEAVES moll commonly growing by threes, upper-
moft ones fometimes fingly, leaflets ovate,
acute, downy, edged with foft hairs bend-
ing inwards.

LEAF-STALKS downy, flattened.

FLOWERS yellow, very large, growing in loofe
racemi.

BRACTEAE four, inverfely ovate, unequal, crofs-

Ihaped, obtufe at the bafe of the flower-ftalks.

FLOWER-STALKS Angle, oftener two, rarely three,

round, fmooth, furnilhed on each fide with
a very minute ftipula.

CALYX: a Perianthium of one leaf, fmall, two-
lipped, often purple, faintly toothed, ex-
tremities of the lips withered and brown,

fig- i-
..COROLLA papilionaceous, pentapetalous, Standard

inverfely heart-fhaped, reflexed, very large,

fig. 2. Wings the length of the keel, fome-
what oval, on Ihort footftalks, jig. 3. Keel
large and deep, beak blunt, fig. 4. compofed
of two petals, or at leaft eafily feparated into
two parts, the edges being conne&ed toge-
ther at the keel with foft hairs.

STAMINA: ten Filaments, below united into one
body (hence of the clafs decandria rather
than diadelphia) riling upwards, the lower-
moll ones longeft

; Anthers oblong,
faffron-coloured, Jig. 5.

PISTILLUM: Germen oblong, hirfute
; Style

tapering, riling upward, finally bent fpirally*

fo as to form fomewhat more than a circle

near the tip hollowed below ; Stigma ter-

minal, very fmall, and forming a little head,

fig. 6 . magnified, jig. 7.

SEED-VESSEL a broad, flat, blackilh Pod, edged
with foft hairs, fig. 8.

SEEDS numerous to 20, fmall, fomewhat ovate,
dingy yellow, glofly, fig. 9.

The common Englilh Broom is one of the moll: ornamental (hrubs we have, efpecially that variety of it, in

which the calyx is purple, and the blofloms ftrongly tinged with orange
;
but even in its common ftate, fuch

is the profufion of blofloms with which its branches are loaded in the fummer, fuch the charming verdure of
its twigs in the winter feafon, that it may be faid to vie with any of the foreign ones, and to be equally
deferving a place in all ornamental grounds.

It grows naturally in dry, Tandy, barren foils, bears tranfplanting badly, but is mod readily raifed from feed.

It is not only in an ornamental point of view, that this plant deferves our notice, it claims our attention

alfo as an ufeful plant in rural ceconomy and medicine.

Though not fo commonly ufed for befoms as the common Heath and Birch, it is preferred for many
purpofes ; in the Northern parts of Great-Britain it is made ufe of for thatching cottages, corn and hay-ricks,

alfo as a fubftitute for reeds in making fences or fereens ; and we have been credibly informed, that in fome
parts of Scotland, where coals are fcarce, whole fields are fown with its feeds to form fuel.

Authors mention the flower-buds, juft before they become yellow, as proper for pickling, in the manner
of capers *

; the branches, as capable of tanning leather f, and of being manufactured into coarfe cloth +
;

the old wood, as furnilhing the cabinet-maker with the mod beautiful materials for vaneering; and the tender
branches, to be frequently mixed with hops for brewing §.

* Dodon, t Haller. 1 Ibid. § Lightfoot, PI. Scot*

The



Thetwigs, when bruifed, fmell difagreeably ; this may, perhaps, be one reafon for their being generally

rejected by cattle : the plant, however, affords nourifhmeut to a great variety of infeCts ; in particular, to

the larvas offeveral Pha.lczn.cz not defcribed by Linn.-eus.

From the roots of this plant fprings the Broom Rape, figured in a former number of this work.

** The leaves and (talks of broqm have a naufeous bitter tafte, which they give out by infufion, both to

« water and re&ified fpirit
;
and which, on gently infpiffating the filtred liquors, remains concentrated in the

“ extra&s : the watery tin&ure is of a yellowifh green or brownifh, the fpirituous of a dark green colour.

“ They are accounted laxative, aperient, and diuretic ; and in this intention have been often ufed by the

“ common people in dropfies and other ferous diforders. Dr. Mead relates a cafe of an hydropic perfon,

“ who, after the paracentefis had been thrice performed, and fupdry purgatives and diuretics had been tried

“ without relief, was perfe&ly cured, by taking, every morning and evening, half a pint of a decoCtion of
“ green broom tops, with a fpoonful of whole muftard feed: by this medicine, the thirfl: was abated, the
“ belly loofened, and the urinary difcharge increafed to the quantity of at leaft five or fix pints a day.

“ Infufions of the afhes of the plant in acidulous wines, have likewife been employed in the fame intention,

“ and often with good fuccefs. The virtue of this medicine does not depend, as fome have fuppofed, on
“ any of the peculiar qualities of the broom remaining in the a(hes, but on the alkaline fait and earth, which
“ are the fame in the afhes of broom as in thofe of other vegetables, combined, wholly or in part, with the
“ vinous acid. A folution even of the pure earthy part of vegetable afhes, made in vegetable acids, proves
“ notably purgative and diuretic.

“ Of the feeds and flowers, the medicinal qualities are not well known. It is faid, that the feeds, in
** dofes of a dram and a half in fubftance, and five or fix drams in deco&ion or infufion, prove purgative or
“ emetic. Some report that the flowers alfo operate in the fame manner; but Lobel allures us, from his

“ own obfervation, that they have been taken in quantity without producing any fuch effeft : and I have
“ known infufions of the flowery tops drank freely in fome afthmatic cafes, without any other fenfible operation
“ than a falutary increafe of urine and expectoration. The feeds, flightly roafled, are ufed in fome places as

“ coffee.” Lewis’s Mater. Med. p. 318.

A variety of this plant, much more hoary than common, is accidentally met with
;
the raofl ufual time of

its flowering with us, is about the latter end of May or beginning of June.
Thomson, whofe obferving eye rarely fuffered any of the beauties of nature to efcape him, has noticed

the flowering of this fhrub in the following paffage, in which he defcribes the effeft which the genial warmth
of the feafon produces on the various animals

:

“ While thus the gentle tenants of the fhade
“ Indulge their purer loves, the rougher world
** Of brutes below rufh furious into flame
“ And fierce defire. Thro’ all his lufly veins
“ The bull deep-fcorch’d, the raging paflion feels j

“ Of pafture fick, and negligent of food.

Scarce feen, he wades among the yellow broom.





Trifolium procumbens Procumbent Trefoil

TRIFOLIUM Lin. Gen. FI. Diadelphia Decandria.

Flores fubcapitati. Legumen vix calyce longius, non delufcens, deciduum.

Raii Syn. Gen. 24. Herba; flore papilionaceo seu leguminos.e.

TRIFOLIUM procumbens fpicis ovalibus imbricatis : vexillis deflexis perfiftentibus, caulibus procumben-

tibus. Linncei Syfi.'Veg. p. 574. Sp.Pl ic88. FI. Su'ec. n. 673.

TRIFOLIUM fpicis ftrepentibus paucifloris, caulibus ereSis. Baller hijl. 364.

TRIFOLIUM luteum flore lupulino minus. I. B. II. 381.

TRIFOLIUM lupulinum alterum minus. Raii Syn. p. 330. a. 17. The lefler Hop-Trefoil. Hudfon.

FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 328. Lightfoot Flor. Scot. p. 409.

RADIX annua, fibrofa.

CAULES plures, fpithamaei, pedales et ultra, teretes,

duriufculi, pilis adpreffis pubefcentes, praffer-

tim ad extremitates, purpurei, procumbentes,

ramofi.

FOLIA terna, petiolata, remota, inferiora obcordata,

fuperiora obovata, plerumque emarginata, ad

apicem argute ferrata, plerumque laevia, venis

redis, fimplicibus, utrinque impreflis.

"PETIOLI breves, longitudine ftipularum.

STIPULAE binae, ovatae, acutas, quinquenerves, ad

margines pilofas, ball amplexicaules.

PEDUNCULI unciales circiter, pubefcentes.

SPICiE fubrotundae, multiflorae (raro infra odo, aut

ultra viginti) laxius imbricatae.

FLORES parvi, lutei, pedicellis breviflimis, infidentes.

CALYX: Perianthium quinquedentatum, perfiftens,

fubpilofum, dentibus tribus inferioribus lon-

gioribus, fubulatis, jig. 1.

COROLLA papilionacea, perfiftens, marcefcens, de-

mum rufa, venis faturatioribus ftriata, jig. 2.

PERICARP1UM : Legumen ovatum, compreffum, mo-

nofpermum, deorfum reflexum, corolla per-

flftente inclufum, jig. 3.

ROOT annual and fibrous.

STALKS feveral, a fpan, or even a foot or more in

length, round, hardilh, downy, with hairs

prelied clofe to the ftalk, particularly at the

extremities, purple, procumbent, and branched.

LEAVES growing three together, remotely, Handing on

foot-ftalks, the lowermoft obcordate, the upper-

moft obovate, for the moft part emarginate,

towards the top finely ferrated, commonly

fmooth, the veins ftraight, unbranched, im-

;
prefled on each fide of the leaf.

;

LEAF-STALKS fliort, the length of the ftipulas.

i STIPULAE growing in pairs, ovate, pointed, five-ribbed,

edged with hairs, and at the bafe embracing

; the ftalk.

: FLOWER-STALKS about an inch in length and downy.

• SPIKES roundifti, many flowered, flowers feldom fewer

> than eight or more than twenty, loofely im-

bricated.

FLOWERS fmall and yellow, fitting on very fliort

foot-ftalks.

; CALYX: a Perianthium with five teeth, permanent,

and fomewhat hairy, the three lowermoft

longer than the reft, and awl-lhaped, fig. 1.

COROLLA papilionaceous, permanent, and withering,

;

finally becoming of a reddilh brown colour,

: and ftriped with veins of a deeper colour,/g. 2.

• SEED-VESSEL an ovate, flat Pod, turning backward,

inclofed in the corolla, which continues, and

containing one feed, fig. 3.

The Trifolium procumbens is often found larger, but more frequently much fmaller, than the fpecimen we have

here floured. When it grows luxuriantly it bears a near refemblance to the agrarium already publiftied : but in that

fpecies°the fpikes are not only much larger, but alfo much more clofely imbricated, compared with the procumbens the

agrarium may be confidered with us at leaft as a fcarce plant ; while that is found only in certain fpots, the procumbens

is met with every where, there being fcarcely a dry, hilly pafture, or grafs plat, on which it may not be found. In

its dwarf ftate it comes very near to the filiforme figured in Ray’s Synopfis, tab. 14. fig. 4. Indeed it is very difficult

to affign their refpeftive limits ; but both Mr. Hudson and Mr. Lightfoot agree in making the filiforme a diftinft

fpecics; and the latter affures us, that culture proves them to be fpecifically different.

All the Trefoils are confidered as affording excellent pafturage and fodder for cattle.
_

The prefent fpecies is,

perhaps, not inferior to any of them in thel'e refpe&s ; but the quantity it affords is fo trifling, that it can fcarcely

be thought worth cultivating, efpecially as it is only an annual.

It flowers during the greateft part of the fummer.

Haller deferibes it as growing upright, which it never does with us, unlefs drawn up by furrounding

herbage.
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Vicia Cracca. Tufted Vetch.

VICIA Lin. Gen. PL Diadelphia Decandria.

Stigma latere inferiore tranfverfe barbatum.

Rail Syn. Gen. 23. Herbje flore papilionaceo seu leguminosje.

VICIA Cracca pedunculis multifloris, floribus imbricatis, foliolis lanceolatis pubefcentibus, flipulis

integris. Lin. Syfi. Vegetab.p. 553. Sp.Pl. p. 1035. FI. Suec. n. 652.

VICIA foliis lanceolatis fericeis, racemis multifloris reflexis, flipulis integerrimis. Haller. Hifi. n. 424.

VICIA Cracca. Scopoli FI. Cani. n. 899.

VICIA multiflora. Bauh. Pin. 345.

VICIA multiflora leu fpicata. Park. 1072.

CRACCA. Riv. fietr. 49. Rati Syn. p. 322. Tufted Vetches. Hudfon. FI. Angi. p. 317. Lightfoot

FI. Scot. p. 394.

RADIX perennis, repens.
;

CAULIS bipedalis, tripedalis et ultra, pro ratione loci,
j

fcandens, angulofo-fulcatus, pubefcens, fra- •

gilis, frangendo crepitans, ramofus. <

STIPULAE binae, femifagittatae, integrae aut dentatae. ;

FOLIA pinnata, pinnarum 8 feu 12 parium, raro ultra,

;

oblongo-lanceolata, mucronata, utrinque feri-

;

cea pube albida, pinnis oppolitis alternifve,
]

cirrho tripartito terminata.

FLORES racemofi.

RACEMI alterni, multiflori, primo fubere&i, apice in-

:

curvi, poftea reflexi, flofculis 10 ad 40, vio-,

laceis, confertis, breviffime pedicellatis.

CALYX: Perianthium monophyllum, tubulatum,

coloratum, quinquedentatum, dentibus tribus

inferioribus longioribus, pilofis, medio pro-

ductiore, duobus fuperioribus minimis, Jlg. 2.

COROLLA: Vexillum emarginatum, reflexum, vio

laceum, venis fatu ratioribus obfolete ftriatitm.

AljE couniventes. Carina albida, ad apicem

macula faturate violacea, utrinque notatum,

fig- '•

STAMINA: Filamenta io, fi mplex et novem fidum,

:

alba. Antheraj parva, lutea.

GERMEN oblongum, compreflum, glabrum. Stylus
fubereCtus, undique pilofus. Stigma obtu-

fum, fig. 3.

PERICARPIUM : Legumen femunciale, pallide fuf-

cura, glabrum, utrinque compreflum, fig. 4.

SEMINA quatuor vel quinque in fingulo legumine fub-

rotunda, nigricantia, fig. 5.

ROOT perennial and creeping.

STALK, two, three feet or more in height, according to

its place ofgrowth, climbing, angular, grooved,

downy, brittle, fnapping when broken,

branched.

STIPULtE growing in pairs, each refembling half an
arrow, entire, or toothed.

LEAVES pinnated, compofed of 8 or 12 pair, feldom
more, oblong, lanceolate* terminated by a
point, covered on each fide with a kind of
white filky down, the pinnas oppofite or alter-

nate, terminated by a tripartite cirrhus.

FLOWERS growing in bunches or racemi.

RACEMI alternate, many-flowered, at firft nearly up-
right, with the tip bent in, aftewards reflexed,

flowers from 10 to 40, of a violet colour,

crouded together, and ftanding on very Ihort

foot-ftalks.

CALYX : a Perianthium of one leaf, tubular, co-
loured, having five teeth, the three lowermoft
longer than the upper ones, the middle one
fartheft extended, the two upper ones very
minute, fig. 2.

COROLLA : Standard emarginate, reflexed, of a
violet colour, faintly ftriped with veins of a
deeper colour. Wings doling. Keel whitiih,
marked on each fide at the tip with a deeply
violet-coloured (pot, fig. 1.

STAMINA: ten Filaments, nine united, one (ingle,

white. Anthers fmall and yellow.

GERMEN oblong, comprefled, (mooth. Style nearly
upright, hairy all round. Stigma blunt,

fig- 3-

SEED-VESSEL: a Pod about half an inch long, of a
pale brown colour, flattened on each fide,./g\ 4.

SEEDS four or five in each pod, nearly round and
blackifh, fig. 5.

Linnaeus, Haller, and Scopoli, afcribe to this plantJlipula integra. Indeed the two former found a part of
their fpecific character on this very circumftance ; but this character is certainly a very fallacious one, as the plant
is frequently found with us having fiipula dentata, and fuch is the fpecimen we have figured. It has, however
other chara&ers by which it is obvioufly diftinguifhed. The raoft ftriking are drawn from the leaves and flowers:
the former are covered with a fine kind of filky down, which gives them a manifeft whitenefs. This is moft
apparent in fuch fpecimens as grow in dry, expofed fituations. The flowers are of a rich deep purple colour, grow
in long bunches or racemi, thickly crouded together, and are confpicuous at a diftance.

It is a very common plant in the neighbourhood of London, and no where more plentiful than in Baterfea
Meadows. When it has an opportunity of climbing up a hedge, it will grow to the height of five or fix feet

; and
it is then that its bloffoms are displayed to advantage. In the open paftures and fields, it is found much more
dwarfifh.

It flowers from July to September.

Gentlemen who wifh to decorate the hedges of their plantations cannot felett a more proper plant, as it is not
apt, like the great Bindweed, Travellers-joy, and other ftrong growing plants, to fuftbeate the fhrubs which
fupport it.

It is recommended alfo, by fome authors, as affording excellent fodder for cattle.











Crepis tectorum. Smooth Succory-Hawkweed.
CREPIS Lin. Gen. PI. Syngenesia Polygamia asqualis.

Recept. nudum. Cal. calyculatus, fquamis deciduis. Pappas plumofus, ffipitatus.
Ran Syn. Gen. 6 . Heebje flore composito, natura pleno lactescentes.

CREPIS teSarm.foliis^lancedlato-runcinatis feffilibus lmvibus, inferioribus dentatis. Lin. SyJI. Vegetat,
p. boo. bp. P/.p. u 3J , Fl.Suec.n.’joj.

6

HEDYPNOIS team caule fbliofo ramofo foliis runcinatis nudis, radicalibns Ianceolatis, caulinis
lagittatis acutis feffihbus. Hudfon. FI. Angl.ed. 2. p. 341.

CREPIS foliis ad terram pinnatis, fuperne amplexicaulibus pinnatis haftatis. Haller. Hill. n. 31.
CREPIS teBorum. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 954.HIERACIUM luteum glabrum five minus hirfutum. I. B. II. 1024.
CICHOREUM pratenfe luteum kevius. Baub. Pin. 126. Park. 778.
HIERACIUM aphacoides. Ger. em. 297.

HIERACIUM foliis et facie chondrillas. Parkinf. 794. Rail Syn. p. , 65. Smooth Succory Hawkweed.
JLigbtjoot bl. Scot. p. 440.

RADIX annua, fimplex, parum fibrofa, defendens,
lutefcens.

CAULIS pedalis, bipedalis et ultra, ere&us, angulato-
ftriatus, nunc glaber, nunc hirlutulus, prjefer-
tim inferne, liepe purpureus, foliofus, ra-
liiofus.

FOLIA valde variabilia, ftepe tota glabra, alias utrinque.
hirfutula, radicalia taraxaci perfimilia, fed paulo •

anguftiora, nervo medio fuperne purpureo, cau-
'

lina amplexicaulia, acuta, varie dentata, ra-

i

mea fubintegra, linearia, fubfagittata, margi- i

nibus revolutis.
;

FLORES inter minores hujus familise, flavi, laxe corym-
bofi. :

.

CALYX communis duplex, exterior breviffimus, patulus, |
interior fubcylindraceus, fimplex, fulcatus, t
fquamis eredtis, linearibus, conniventibus, aequa-

1

libus, longitudinaliter pilis globuliferis hifpi-

4

dulis, fquamas ad bafin quinque aut plures,
|

fubulatae, breves, insquales, laxas, pariter f
hifpidulae. 4

4
COROLLA compofita, imbricata; Corollulis herma-

1

ph roditis, plurimis, squalibus, propria mono- t
petala, truncata, quinquedentata, fubtus ple-|
rumque purpurea, jig. i. $

STAMINA: Filamenta quinque, capillaria, brevif-|
fima. Anthera cylindracea, tubulofa,^-. 2. 4

PISTILLUM: Germen fubovatum. Stylus fili-^

formis, longitudine flaminum. Stigmata f
duo, reflexa, Jig. 3. 4

SEMINA viginti et ultra in fingulo capitulo, fufca, ftriata
; |

Pappus femine longior, felfilisj fimplex, Jig. 4 . 4

Tne great variety of appearances to which this plant is fubjedl, in common with many others of the fame clafs
Has occalioned no Iraall confufion among botanifts, efpecially the older ones, who have divided it into feveral fpecies-’
even modern botanifts, and thofe of the firft charadter, have confeffed the difficulty of diftinguiffiing it in its various
itates. .Linnaeus exclaims. Nulla planta hac vulgatior, nulla magis firuBura et facie varians, nulla magis confufis
Jynonyni/s. Ha ller writes, Infuperabtles tenebrafynonyma obducunt : and Scopoli fays, Melius diceretur Crepis varia

i erhaps nothing ffiort of repeated obfervation will enable a botanift to diftinguiffi the fame plant in its various
itates, eipecially fuch as are fubjedt to fuch unufual variations

; yet there is frequently fome charadter not liable to
be altered by difference of ioil and fituation, which, if pointed out, will be of great fervice in direfting thofe whomay not have plants conftantly before them. Ray obferves, that the flowers, heads, and feeds of this plant are
imafler than thofe of any other Engliffi Hawkweed, the Hyojeris excepted (he might have added the Hypocharis
glabraj. To the fmallnefs of the flowers, &c. may be joined the ftrudure of the calyx and the ftem clafping
leaves

; and when it is known to be a plant growing generally in this country on dry banks, in paftures, and on
walls, we flatter ourfelves. there will be little difficulty, with the affiftance of our figure, which reprefents the
plant of its medium fize, in diftinguiffiing it at all times.

1 1 flowers from June to September.

Mr. Hudson has thought proper to remove it from the genus Crepis of Linn^us, with which it muft be owned
it does not well accord, and make it an Hedypnois ; yet it does not very well agree with the character he himfelf has
given of that genus ; for the pappus can fcarcely be faid to be fubplumofus, unlefs very highly magnified.

;

ROOT annual, Ample, furniffied with few fibres, de-
feending, yellowiffi.

STALK from one to two feet high or more, upright,
fomewhat angular and finely grooved, fome-
times perfedtly fmooth, fometimesa little hairy,
efpecially towards the bafe, often purple, leafy,
and branched.

LEAVES extremely variable, fometimes perfeaiy fmooth,
fometimes {lightly hirfute on both fides, thofe
next the root very like the leaves of dandelion,
but a little narrower, the midrib purpleon the up-
per fide, thofe of the ftalk embracing the ftalk,
pointed, and varioufly indented, thofe of the
branches nearly entire, linear and fomewhat
arrow-ffiaped, the edges rolled back.

FLOWERS fmaller than moft of this family, yellow,
and growing loofely in a kind of corymbus.

CALYX common to all the florets double, the exterior
one very ffiort and lpreading, the interior one
fomewhat cylindrical, fimple, and grooved, the
feales upright, linear, connivent, equal, longi-
tudinally befet with ftiff hairs, having a little

globule at their extremities, the feales at
the bafe are about five or more in number,
fubulate, ffiort, unequal, loofe, and like the
others {lightly hifpid.

COROLLA compound, and imbricated ; Florets herma-
phrodite, numerous and equal, each Angle
floret monopetalous, truncated, having five
teeth, and for the moft part purple beneath, fig. 1.

STAMINA: five, very fliort, capillary Filaments.
Anthers united into a cylindrical tube,fg. 2.

PISTILLUM: Germen fomewhat ovate. Style fili-

form, the length of the ftamina. Stigmata
two, turned back, fig. 3.

SEEDS twenty or more in each head, brown, and finely
grooved

; Doivn longer than the feed, feffile,

and fimple, fig. 4.
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Leontodon hispidum. Rough Dandelion.

LEONTODON Lm. Gen. PI. Synbenesia Polygamia AEquALls.

C“
,;>* !mbricatus

’ r<Fam‘S Iuxiufculis. Pappus

Ran Syn. Gen. 6. Herb* flore composito, natura pleno lactescentes.

LEONTODON hifpidm calyce toto ereflo, foliis dentatis integerrimis hifpidis : fetis ftrcatis. Lin
Syfi. Vegetab.p. 596. Sp. P/. 1124. FI. Suec. n. 694.

HEDYPNOIS fcapo nudo unifloro, foliis lanceolatis dentatis hifpidis. Hudfim F/. Angi. 340.
PICRIS caule nudo, unifloro, foliis afperis dentatis. Haller. Hift. n. 25.

LEONTODON hifpidum. ScopoliFU Carn. n. 977.

TARAXACONOIDES perennis et vulgaris. Vmll. A£t. ,721, p. 231.

HIERACIUM afperum folio magno dentis leonis. Bauh. Pin. 127.

HIERAC 1UM dentis leonis folio hirfutum. Ger. em. 303.

HIERACIUM afperum foliis et floribus dentis leonis bulbofi. Park. 788.

DENS LEONIS hirfutus AiriJoVavA©, Hieracium diflus. Rail Syn. p. 171 . Rough Dandelioncommonly called Dandelion Hawkweed. Lightflot F/. Seel. p. 433.
“

RADIX perennis obliqua, e nigro-fufca, plurimis fibris ROOT perennial, oblique, of a blackilh brown colourpallidioribus, in terram refte demiffis capillata. furnilhed with numerous fibres of a
” „

SCAPI plerumque plures ex eadem radice, pedales aut
fefquipedales, erefti, teretes, fiftulofi, hirfuti,
fimplices, nudi, fubinde foliolo five pluribus
inftrufti, fuperne obvie ftriati et incraffati, ad
bafin purpurei.

FLORES majufculi, lutei, ante florefcentiam femper
nutantes.

CALYX fordide virens, fquamae laxe imbricata, in-
aequales, pilis longis albidis plerumque fim-
plicibus liirfutae.

COROLLA compofita, aequalis, flofculi quinqueden-
tati, tubus fuperne pilofus,-

Jg. 2.

7 —
--
i— j uiuwii coiour,

furnilhed with numerous fibres of a paler co-
lour, running ftraight into the earth.

STALKS ufually feveral from the fame root, a foot or
a foot and a half high, upright, round, hol-
low, hirfute, fimple, naked, now and then
furnilhed with one or more fmall leaves, above
obvioufly ftriated and thickened, purple at the
bafe.

FOLIA radicalia plurima, in pratis fuberefla in apricis
|
LEAVES /radical leaves numerous, in meadows nearlyiiipia tenam expanfa, palmaria ieu fpithamsea, UDrieht. in exnofpH (limtlnnc __

7
petiolata, oblonga, finuato-dentata, obtufiuf-

:

cula, pallide viridia, hirfuta, pilis ut etiam'
fcapi furcatis.

'-Id, ic.ra nuincious, in meadows nearly
upright, in expofed lituations expanded on the
ground, a hand’s breadth or more in length,
Handing on foot-ftalks, oblong, indented and
toothed, bluntifh, of a pale green colour, hir-
fute, the hairs as alfo thofe of the ftalk forked
at the extremity.

;;

FLOWERS largilh, yellow, before blowing always
; ;

drooping.

:

CALYX of a dingy green colour, feales loofely imbri-
cated, unequal, rough with long whitilh hairs,
which are for the moft part fimple.

v COROLLA compound, equal, florets furnilhed with

if
five teeth, the tube hairy on the upper part,

if Jig. 2.
SEMINA oblongs, fublinearia, longitudine fee pappi,

|
SEEDS oblong, nearly linear, slmoft the length of theextenoies paululum inctfrvati, interiores re£h, f pappus, the outer ones bending a little inward,

a lentem tranfverfe lugofi, Jig. 3.
J

the innermoft ones ftraight, when magnified

PAPPUS pilofus, feflllis, fig. 4. IDOWN 3 ‘

RECEPTACULUM planum, nudum, puiiflatum. * RECEPTACLE flat, naked and dotted.

Like the other plants of the clafs Syngene/ia, the Leontodon hifpidum Is fubjeft to vary confiderably in fize and
hainnefs ; but very luckily it has one charafter which attends it in all its Hates, and which never fails to diffinguilh
it, ,ls blojjoms droop while m the bud : flrikmg as this charafler Is, we believe it has efcaped the oblervation of former
Botamfts at leaf! it has not been contidered as of the firft confequence in afeertaining the fpecies. The finglenefs
of its ita,ks alf° contributes to diflinguifh it from fome other plants of the fame clafs, while the hairs on tile leaves
afford a more minute diftinftion, being ufually bifid, but not always fo.

As far as we have had opportunity of otferving, it is a very general plant throughout the kingdom, efpeclally
vvhere there is chalk or lime-ftone. In fuch fort of paftures it abounds as much as the common Dandelion does in
rich cultivated ones, and when in flower, which is ufually in July, cloaths them in the fame golden livery.
As it forms fo confiderable a part of onr paflurage, it is of fome confequence that we fhould know whether Cattle

ale fond of it, either frefh or made into hay; and we wifhed to lay before our readers the refult of L1NN2EUS or
his Pupils experiments on this head ; but, though a Swedifh plant, it unfortunately proved to be one of thofe with
which no experiments were made.

The common Dandelion, according to the Linnsean chara&er, is certainly no Leontodon, the pappus being
fimple, and Scopoli has accordingly made another genus of it, Hcdypnois.

&

Mr. Hudson has united the prefent plant, the Leontodon autumnale, two fpecies of Crepis, with the Picris
echioides, under one genus of the fame name Hedypnois ; and Haller arranges our plant with his Picris. Amidft
all this confufion we have thought it beft in the prefent inftance to follow Linnaeus, elpecially as there is nothing
in the fru&ification of our plant which militates againft the generic character of his Leontodon.







Onopordum Acanthium. Cotton Thistle

ONOPORDUM Lin. Gen. PL Syngenesia Polygamia Aqualis.

Recept. favofum. Cal. fquamae mucronatze.

Raii Syn. Gen. g. Herba flore ex flosculis fistularibus composito,
SIVE CAPITATA.

ONOPORDUM Acanthium calycibus fquarrofis: fquamis patentibus, foliis ovato oblongis fi nuatis.

Lin. Syft. Vegetab. p. 607. Sp. Pl. p. 1158. FI. Suec. n. 724.

ONOPORDUM caule alato, foliis ovatis dentatis, dentibus angulofis ariftatis. Haller hifi. n. 159.

ACANOS Spina. Scopoli FI. Cam. n. 1013.

SPINA alba tomentofa latifolia fylveflris. Bauh. pin. 382.

ACANTHIUM album. Ger. emac. 1149.

ACANTHIUM vulgare. Parkinf. 1149.

CARDUUS tomentofus, Acanthium didus vulgaris. Raii Syn. 196. Common Cotton Thiftle.

Hud/bn FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 354. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 459.

RADIX biennis. <>

CAULIS tripedalis ad fepedalem, ad bafin ufque ra- |
mofus, fublanuginofus, per totam longitu- $
dinem alatus, alis latis, fpinofis, fpinis lu- $
tefcentibus, divergentibus. <>

RAMI longi, diffufi. $
FOLIA femlia, ovata, acuta, decurrentia, finuata,

|
dentata, feu angulofa, utrinque lanugine in- <>

cana, inferiora amplifiima, longitudine fef- t
quipedalia, latitudine fere pedalia, margine <>

fpinofa.
I
<>

FLORES purpurei, eredi, terminales, magnitudine
|

florum Cardui mariani. $
CALYX : communis fubrotundus, ventricofus, imbri- $

catus, fquamis numerofis, fpinofis, undique ^
prominentibus, fpinis apice luteis, bafi pilis 0
albis intertextis,

fig. 1. |
0

COROLLA: compofita, tubulofa, uniformis; Corol-
|

Iulee hermaphroditze, zequales, monopetalze, <>

infundibuliformes, tubo tenuiflimo,
fig. 2. |

limbo erecto, ventricofo, quinquefido, laci- <>

niis aequalibus, linearibus,^-. 3. §
STAMINA: Filamenta quinque, capillaria, bre- $

vilfima ; An ther a purpurea:, in cylindrum §
coalitae, quinquedentatze,

fig. 4.
PISTILLUM : Germen ovatum, fig. 6 . Stylus $

filiformis, flaminibus longior
;
Stigma bi- $

fidum, fig. 5. <>

PERICARPIUM nullum. Calyx arde connivens.
|

SEMINA obovata, fubcomprefla, obfolete angulata,
|

rugofa, nigricantia,
fig. 7. Pappus feflilis, ad 0

lentem hifpidulus,
fig. 8. f

RECEPTACULUM cellulis membranaceis, tetrago- $
nis, reticulatum, favi inftar, fig. 9. $

ROOT biennial.

STALK from three to fix feet high, branched down
to the bottom, fomewhat woolly, winged
throughout its whole length, wings broad
and fpinous, the fpines yellowifli and di-

verging.

BRANCHES long, and fpreading.

LEAVES feflile, ovate, pointed, running down the
ftalk, finuated and indented or angular, co-
vered on both fides with a kind of white
woolly down, the lowermoft leaves very large,

a foot and a half long, and almoft a foot in
breadth, fpinous on the edge.

FLOWERS terminal, purple, upright, the fize of
thofe of the Milk Thiftle.

CALYX : common to all the florets, fomewhat round,
bellying out, and imbricated, the feales nu-
merous, fpinous, projeding on every fide,

the fpines yellow at the points, and at the
bafe interwoven with white hairs, fig. 1.

COROLLA compound, tubular, uniform. Florets
hermaphrodite, equal, monopetalous and
funnel-fhaped, tube very {lender, fig. 2. limb
upright, bellying out, divided into five equal
linear fegments, fig. 3.

STAMINA: five capillary, very fliort Filaments;
An thera purple, forming a cylindrical

tube, terminating above in five teeth, fig. 4.
PISTILLUM: Germen ovate, fig. 6. Style fili-

form, longer than the flamina; Stigma bi-

fid, fig. 5.
SEED-VESSEL none, the Calyx doling ftrongly

together.

SEEDS inverfely ovate, a little flattened, faintly

angular, wrinkled, blackilh, fig. 7. Down
feflile, {lightly hifpid when magnified,

fig. 8 .

RECEPTACLE reticulated with fquare, membran-
ous cells, like a honeycomb,

fig. 9.

When the Cotton-Tlnflle grows to its full fize, in a pure air, uncontaminated by London Smoke, the
grandeur and fnowy whitenefs of its foliage render it highly confpicuous and ornamental.

With us it grows moll commonly on the funny fide of dry banks, and occafionally among rubbilh, but
very feldom in open fields

; hence it proves very little injurious to the hufbandman.

r ?n
S dl0

,

1

r
ng ulfiled from the Carduus tribe, by having a receptacle fomewhat like a honeycomb, vid. fig. q

I t differs alio in another circumflance. When the flowering is over, the innermoft feales of the calyx dole
ftrongly together, and preferve the feed; in the Thirties, as foon as the feed is ripe, the firft hot day opens
the heads, expands the pappus, and the leaft wind carries away the feed

; in the Onopordum they remain
Unit up, and ftrongly defended, nor can they commit themfelves to the earth, or be eaten by birds, till long
expofure to the weather has decayed the calyx which enclofes them

; on this account, they may afford
tuitenance to birds later in the year, when fimilar food is not to be obtained.

June and July are the principal months of its flowering.

It is not very fubjed to the depredations of infeds,
of moll quadrupeds.

and it is defended by its ftrong fpines from the attacks











Prenanthes muralis. Ivy-leaved wild
Lettuce.

PRENANTHES Lintuei Gen. PI. Syngenesia Polygamia ./£qualis.

Recept. nudum. Calyx calyculatus. Pappus fimplex, fubfeffilis

Flofculi fimplici ferie.

Rali Syn. Gen. 6. Herb.® flore composito, natura pleno lactescentes.

PRENANTHES muralis flofculis quinis, foliis runcinatis. Linn. Syfi. Vegetab. p. 596. Sp. Pl. 1121.

FI. Suec. n. 692.

PRENANTHES foliis ferratis pinnatis, pinna fuprema triangulari trilobata. Haller, hifi. ». 1 8.

PRENANTHES muralis. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 964.

LACTUCA fylveftris murorum fldre luteo. I. B. II. 1004.

SONCHUS Levis laciniatus muralis parvis floribus. Bauhin.Pin. 124.

SONCHUS Levis muralis. Ger. emac. 293.

SONCHUS lasvis alter parvis floribus. Park. 805. Rail Syn. p.' 162. Ivy-leaved Sow-thiftle, or Wild

Lettuce. Hudfon. FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 338. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 431.

RADIX perennis, ramofa, pallide fufca, ladtefcens.

CAULIS pedalis ad tripedalem, eredtus, fimplex, fo-

liofus, fuperne fubflexuofus, teres, glaucus,

purpurafcens.

FOLIA radicalia Soncho oleraceo perfimilia, inferne pur-

purea, caulina alterna, amplexicaulia, patentia.

FLORES parvi, lutei, eredti, paniculati.

PANICULA ampla, nuda, ramofiflima, purpurafcens.

CALYX communis cylindraceus, glaber, purpurafcens,

fquamis cylindri numero corollularum, fquamis

ad bafin cylindri tribus breviflimis inaequali-

bus, fig. i.

COROLLA compofita, Corollula hermaphroditae ple-

rumque quinque, squales, in orbem fimpli-

cem politae, latiufculae, nervofae, quinqueden-

tats, fig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta quinque, capillaria, breviffima,

flava; Anther je cylindraceae, tubulofs.

PISTILLUM: Germen fubovatum; Stylus filiformis,

flaminibus longior; Stigma bifidum, re-

flexum, fig. 3.

SEMEN oblongum, bafi acuminatum, nigrum, ftria-

tum : Pappus breviffime petiolatus, fimplex,

fig. 4. ;
lente audt./g. 5.

ROOT perennial, branched, of a pale brown colour,

and milky.

j

STALK from one to three feet high, upright, fimple,

;
. leafy, fomewhat crooked towards the top,

: round, glaucous, and purplilh.

; : LEAVES next the root very like thofe of the common
: : Sow-thiftle, purple on the under fide, thofe of

;; the ftalk alternate, fpreading, and embracing
•

:
it.

;;
FLOWERS fmall, yellow, upright, growing in a

i

I

panicle.

;

PANICLE large, naked, exceedingly branched, and
;

;

purplilh.

CALYX : the common Calyx cylindrical, fmooth, pur-

;; plilh, the fcales of the cylinder as numerous
• as the florets, with three, very Ihort, unequal

; ;

fmall ones at its bafe, fig. 1

.

COROLLA compound, Florets hermaphrodite, ufually

five in number, equal, forming a Angle circle,

I broadilh, ribbed, terminated by five teeth,fig. 2.

$

I
STAMINA: five capillary Filaments, very fhort and

y yellow ; An therje forming a hollow cylinder.

I
PISTILLUM: Germen fubovate; Style filiform,

I longer than the flamina; Stigma bifid and

£ „
reflexed, fig. 3.

I
SEED oblong, pointed at the bafe and ftriated : Down

t ftanding on a very Ihort foot-ftalk, fimple,
t

fig 4- 5 magnified, fig. 5.

Some of the old Botanifts confidered this plant as a LaBuca ; others as a Sonchus. It approaches neareft to the

former, both in its fru&ification and habit, not but the foliage is very like that of the Sonchus oleraceus. Linnjeus,

from the paucity of its florets, makes a diftindt genus of ir, though number feems fcarcely lufficient to Conftitute

a generic character. This paucity of florets (there being feldom more than five) at once diftinguilhes it however

from all its kindred ; but at the fame time we have known it not a little to puzzle ftudents beginning to learn the

clafles, and who had ftudied them from fuch flowers as Dandelion.

It is not a very common plant with us, but is met with occafionally on walls, in woods, and other fhady places.

We obferved plenty of it this year on theoutfide of the pales which terminate the Terrace at the Spaniard, Hamp-
ftead-Heath, on the declivity towards Lord Mansfield’s little wood.

It flowers from July to September.







Sonchus palustris. Marsh or Tree Sow-thistles

SONCHUS Lilt. Gen. PI. SyngIznesia Polygamia azqualzs.

Recept. nudum. Calyx imbricatus, ventricofus. Pappus pllimofus.

Raii Syn. Gen. 27. Herbal elore composito, natura pleno lactescentes.

SONCHUS palujlris pedunculis calycibufque hifpidis fubumbellatis, foliis runcinatis baft ariftatlsV Lite.

Syjl. Vegetab. p. 594. bafi fagittatis. Sp. Pl. p. i 1 16.

SONCHUS afper arborefcens. Bauhin. Pin. p. 124. ed. 2.

HIERACIUM arborefcens paluftre. Ejufd. ed. 1.

SONCHUS tricubitalis, 'folio cufpidato. Merr. Piri.

SONCHUS arborefcens alter. Ger. Em. p. 294.

SONCHUS lasvis altiffimus vel Sonchus laevior auftriacus 5. altiffimus. Cluf. Hiji. CXLVII.

SONCHUS arborefcens: Parians. p. 808. Sai $m. p. 163:. The gflatbft Marflt Tree Sow-tluMei!

Hudfon. FI. Anglic, p. 337.

RADIX perennis, plurimis fibris majufculis capillata,
J
ROOT perennial, furmflied with numerous large fibres,

minime verb repens ficut in arvenfi. f
but not creeping, as in the corn Sow-thiftle.

CAULIS: ex eadem radice, exfurgunt caules pl u res,
J
STALK : from the lame root anfe Ifeveral ftalks, up-

erefti, orgyales, et ultra, craffide pollicis, an -

1

right, fix feet or more high, the th.cknefs of

gulati, keves, purpurafcentes, fifiulofi, lade- 4 one’s thumb, angular, fmooth, purplilh, hol-

fcentes, foliofi, apice ramofi. |
low, milky, and branched at top.

FOLIA caulina fparfa, inferiora bafi fagittata, runci- 4 LEAVES of the ftalk placed without any regular order,

natas laciniis duabus, vel tribus utrinque inae-
|

the lower ones arrow-fhapcd at the bafe, and

qualibtiS, acuminatis* terminali longiflima, fu- $
runcinate, with two or three unequal pointed

prema Integra, enfiformia, bafi ariflata, 'omni-
1

fegments on each fide, the terminal one very

bus minutim denticulatisi $
long, the upper leaves entire, fword-'fhaped,

4 bearded at the bafe, all of them very finely

I
toothed.

FLORES fubumbdktii lutei, floribus arvenfis duplo $ FLOWERS of a yellow colour, about h-Jf ’the 15ze of

minores* I thofe of the corn Sow-thiftle, forming a large

| kiiid of umbel.

PEDUNCULI hifpidi feu potius vifcidi cuih omnes pili
|
FLOWER-STALKS hifpid or rather vifcid, as each

globulo terminantur. 4
hair is terminated by a globule.

CALYX comrhunis primo cylirid'raceus, apice truncatus* |CALYX: the common calyx ^ at firfl cylindrical, trun-

vifcidus, peradta flotefcentia ventricofo-conicus,
^

cated at top, and vifcid, the flowering being

fquamis plurimis, linearibus, inaequalibus. 4 over, bellying out at bottom and conical, the

|
fcales numerous, linear and unequal.

COROLLA compofita, imbricata, finiformis. Coro/- 4 COROLLA compound, imbricated and uniform. Florets

lulce hermaphroditae, numerofae, aequales. Fu-
1

hermaphrodite, numerous, and equal. Tube

bus longitudine limbi, albus, pilofus; Limbus f the length of the limb, white and hairy,

linearis, apice quinquedentatus* Jig. i* 2. |
.

Limb linear, terminated by five teeth, Jig. 1,2:

STAMINA: Filamenta quinque, tapillaria, brevif- 1
STAMINA : five, capillary, very fhort Filaments.

fimai. Anthers flavae* in tubum cylindra-4 Antherm yellow, forming a cylindrical tube,

ceum coalitae, Jig. 3; | fig- 3 -

PISTILLUM: Germen oblongo-ovatum, album. 4 PISTILLUM1 : Germen oblong-ovate, white. Style

Stylus filiformis, longitudine flaminum.
|

filiform, the length of the flamiiia. Stig-

Stigmata duo, revoluta, Jig. 4* 5* 4 mata two, rolled back. Jig. 4, 5.

SEMEN pallide fufcum, Oblofigtlm, utrinque fukatum,
|
SEED pale brown, oblong, with a groove on each fide,

unde fubtetragohum apparet. Jig. 6. 4
whence it appears fomewhat four cornered,'

t fig- &
PAPPUS femine longior; feflilis, fimpleX. |

DOWN longer than the feed, feffile, unbranched.

RECEPTACULUM nudtim, pun&is prominulis fca- 4 RECEPTACLE naked, rough with fmall prominent

brum. * points.

Parkinson gives a tolerable figure, and a pretty accurate defcriptioii of this plant ; and fucceeding Botan ills,

particularly Ray, have fufficieiitly afcertained its fpecific charaders : neverthelefs Haller confiders it as a variety

of the arvenjis : his words are, “ nec mihi omnia confidefanti differre videtur.” Had the Barofi feen the plant

growing, he certainly would not havebeeii thus lingular in his opinion.

It agrees with the arvenjis in having a perennial root, which however does not creep. When placed in a garden, by

the fide of the arvenjis, it exceeds it one half; and when planted by the water fide, out-tops it by two-thirds. Indeed,-

in fuch fituations we have feeri it ten feet high, and we believe it rilay juftly be confidered as the talleft Englifh

plant ; but though it is fo much taller than the arvenjis
,

its blofloms are not fo large: In its place of growth it

differs alfo from the arvenjis
;
while. the ofie is chiefly obferved in cdrn-fields, the other is a conflant inhabitant of

mar'fhes. There is a difference alfo in the periods of their flowering, the paltiftris being later by about three weeks ;

but the bafe of the leaf in thefe two plants affords, perhaps, the bell charader, and of which LiNN.ffiUS, with his

ufual acumen, has availed himfelf.

The Sonchus palujlris occurs fparingly in the inarfhes about Blackwall and Poplar, and flowers the latter end of

July.

The Comioon SoW-thiftle is well known to be a favourite food of rabbits ; but We believe it has fcarcely been

fufpeded, that it might be ranked with our efculent herbs ;
yet a gentleman, whofe delicate flate of health has led

him to make experiments on fuch kind of plants, and in whofe veracity we place the mart implicit confidence,

affures us, that he has found the tender fhoots afid buds of the common Sow-thiftle (the fmooth fort) boiled in the

manner of Spinach, to afford excellent greens, fuperior to any others which he has tried* not in common ufe.









Achillea Ptarmica. Sneeze w or t.

ACHILLEA Lin. Gen. PI. Syncenesia polygamia superflua.

Recepi, paleaceum. Pappus nullus. Cal. ovatus, imbricatus. Flof-

culi radii circiter 4.

Raii Syn. Gen. 8. Herb.® flore composito eiscoide, seminibus pappo
destitutis corymbiferce dict.c.

ACHILLEA Ptarmica foliis lanceolatis acuminatis argute ferratis. Lin. SyJl.Vcgetab. p. 6^7. Sp.

Pl. p. 1266. FI. Suecic. n. 771.

ACHILLEA foliis linearibus lanceolatis acutiflime ferratis. Haller hijl. 117.

DRACUNCULUS ferrato folio pratenfis. Bauh. p. \ 98.

PTARMICA Ger. emac. 60S. Park. 859. Raii Sy?u p. 183. Sneezewort, Baflard-Pellitory,

Goofe-Tongue. Hudjon
, FI. Angi. 375. Lightfoot, FI. Scot. p. 495.

RADIX perennis, repens, alba, fubgeniculata, fibris i

majufculis et longiffimis donata, e geniculis
Jj

exeuntibus, fapore acri et fervido.

CAULIS pedalis ad tripedalem, ere£lus, plerumque <

fimplex, rigidulus, inferne teres, glaber, <

fuperne fubangulatus, villofus, paniculatim
<

ramofus.
,

<

FOLIA numerofa, alterna, feffilia, amplexicaulia,
\

linearia, acuta, bi vel tripollicaria, utrinque <

glabra, lucidiufcula, faturate viridia, mar-
]

gine retrorfum fcabra, fubcrenata
;

crenis •

minutim ferrulato aculeatis
;

fubtus triner-
]

via ; nervis longitudinalibus, quorum inter- •

medius efl colla.

CORYMBUS terminalis, compofitus, ere£lus, villo- <>

fus, foliofus. $
BRACTEAE lineares in pedunculis.-

CALYX communis hcemifphericus, fubtomentofus, ^

imbricatus, fquamis ovato-lanceolatis,ere£lis, $
fubcarinatis, margine rufis, fubciliatis. G

COROLLA compolita, radiata
, flores femineam ra-

dio, ligulatiE, numero 8-10, lamina ovata,
alba, patens, bifulca, apice obtufa, triden-

tata, fig. 1. tubus marginatus, brevis, longi-

tudine germinis, apice rubellus, fg. 2.

fores hermaphroditi in difco numeroli, tubus
fubcylindraceus, marginatus, virefcens

; lim-
bus quinquefidus, albus, tubo brevior, laciniis

fubrevolutis, fg. 3.

STAMINA in hermaphroditis; Filamenta quin-
que, capillaria; Anthers flavae, in tubum
coalitze, fg. 4.

PISTILLUM in femineis et hermaphroditis: Ger-
men compreffum, turbinatum

; Stylus fili-

formis
;
Stigmata duo, revoluta, apicibus

obtufis, fg. 5.

SEMINA plurima, nuda, utrinque fubalata, nitida,

apice truncata.

RECEPTACULUM paleaceum, fquamis membra-
'

naceis, lieneari-lanceolatis, obtufis, vix lon-
gitudine florum.

ROOT perennial, creeping, white, fomewhat jointed,

furnifhed with large and very long fibres

which proceed from the joints, of a hot acrid

tafte.

STALK from one to three feet high, upright, gene-
rally fimple, fomewhat rigid, below round
and fmooth, above flightly angular, villous,

and branching out into a kind of panicle.

LEAVES numerous, alternate, feffile, embracing the
flalk, linear, pointed, two or three inches
long, fmooth on both fides, and fomewhat
fhining, of a deep-green colour, the edge
rough, if the finger be drawn along it, from
the top to the bafe, fomewhat crenated, the
notches forming a fliarp prickly kind of faw,
underneath having two longitudinal ribs, be-
fide the midrib.

CORYMBUS terminal, compound, upright, villous,

and leafy.

FLORAL-LEAVES linear on the flower-flalks.,

CALYX common to all the florets, hemifpherical,
fomewhat woolly

; the fcales compofing it

placed one over another, of an oval-pointed
fliape, upright, fomewhat keeled, the mar-
gin reddifh, and flightly edged with hairs.

COROLLA compound and radiate, femaleflowers in
the circumference, tubular at bottom and
fpreading at top, from 8 to 10 in number,
the lamina ovate, white, fpreading, with
two grooves, blunt at top, with three fmall
blunt teeth, fg. 1. the tube two-edged, fliort;

the length of the germen, and reddifh at top,

fig. 2. hermaphrodite flowers numerous in
the centre, the tube nearly cylindrical, two-
edged, greenifh, the limb white, divided in-
to five fegments, fhorter than the tube, the
fegments fomewhat rolled back, fig. 3.STAMINA in the hermaphrodite flowers; Fila-
ments five, very fine; Anthers yellow,
uniting in a tube,

fig. 4.
PISTILLUM in the female and hermaphrodite

flowers
; Germen flattened, broadeflattop;

Style thread-fhaped
; Stigmata two, rol-

led back, the ends blunt, fig. 5.
SEEDS numerous, naked, having a kind of wing on

each fide, fhining, and cut off as it were at
top.

RECEPTACLE chaffy, the fcales membranous, ofa
fliape betwixt linear and lanceolate, blunt,
fcarcely the length of the flowers.

The dried powder of this plant fnuffed up the noflrils provokes fneezing, hence it has acquired its name
of Sneezewort; chewed in the mouth, like Pelhtory of Spain, it promotes the flow of the faliva and is found

applied

C m the CUrc °f thC “°th 'ach : thcre aPPear to be the on'y medicinal purpofes’to which n is

In its double Hate, it has long been an ornament in gardens, and diflinguifhed by the name of Batchelors
Buttons; having a creeping and very increafmg root, it requires more care to deftroy than to increafe it.

It is a common plant in wet paflures and on heaths, and may be found in plenty by the fides of the
ditches in Batterfca-Meadows, where it flowers in July and Auguft.
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Anthemis Cotula. Stinking Mayweed.

Recept. paleaceum. Pappus nullus. Cal. hemifpteicus, fubiequalis.

Flofculi radii plures quam 5.

Raii Syn. Gen. 8. Herbas flore composito discoide semiNibus pap^o

DESTITUTIS CORYMBIFERAS DICT.E.

ANTHEMIS Cotula receptaculis conicis: paleis fetaceis, feminibus nudis. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab.

p. 646. Sp. Pl. p. 1261. FL Suec. n. 767.

CHAMiEMELUM foliis glabris, duplicato-pinnatis, nervo foliaceo, pinnulis lanceolatis feminibus

exalperatis. Haller hijl. 104.

ANTHEMIS Cotula. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 1092.

CHAM^EMELUM fetidum. B. Pin. 135.

CHAMyEMELUM fetidum feu Cotula fetida I. B. III. 120.

COTULA alba Dod. Pempt. 258. Raii Syn. p. 185. Stinking Mayweed. Hudfon. Fl. Angi. ed. 2.

p. 373. Lightfoot Flor. Scot. p. 495.

Tota planta feetidiflima, fublanuginofa. |
The whole plant extremely fetid, and (lightly woolly.

RADIX annua, fimplex, fibrofa. |
ROOT annual, fimple, and fibrous.

CAULIS pedalis ad bipedalem, ere£tus, fubangulatus, STALK from one to two feet high, upright, fome-

ftriatus, pubefeens, ramofus, fepe ufque ad £ what angular, finely grooved, downy, branched

bafin. I often almoft to the bottom.

FOLIA alterna, feflilia, fublanuginofa, pinnata, cofta
|
LEAVES alternate, feffile, (lightly woolly, pinnated,

lineam lata, fubtus carinata, pinnis plerum- % the midrib a line broad, keeled underneath,

que ramofis, planis, acutis, fuperne punciis * the pinne for the moft part branched, fiat,

impreflis, nudo oculo confpicuis notata.
|

pointed, on the upper fide marked with im-

| prefled dots vifible to the naked eye.

PEDUNCULI erefli, flriati, nudi, fuperne fubin-
£
FLOWER STALKS upright, finely grooved, naked,

craifati. | fomewhat thickened above.

FLORES albi, difeo luteo, minime virefeente. |
FLOWERS white, the centre yellow, without any

f tendency to green.

CALYX communis, hemifphericus, imbricatus, fqua -

1

CALYX common to all the florets, hemifpherical,

mis pallide virentibus, exterioribus obtufis, $ imbricated, the feales of a pale green colour,

fufeo marginatis, carina faturatius virente, f the outer ones blunt, and edged with brown,

% the keel more deeply coloured.

FLOSCULI riTffc tredecem circiter, feminei, fubovati,
£
FLOWERS of the radius about thirteen, female,

lineas duas fere lati, obtufi, binerves, triden- £ nearly ovate, almofl two lines broad, obtufe,

tati, dentibus obtufis. Jig. 1. pars tubulofa £ two-rib’d, terminating in three obtufe teeth,

flofculi ut ut Germen, glandulis pellucidis,* jig. 1. the tubular part of the floret as well as
nudo oculo confpicuis ornata, Jig. 2. Stigma

|
the Germen, ornamented with tranfparent

bifidum, laciniis reflexis, fepe mancum, b glands, vifible to the naked eye. Jig. 2.

jig. 3. I Stigma bifid, the fegments reflexed, often

I imperfeft, Jig. 3.

FLOSCULI difei numerofi, tubulofi, hermaphroditi, FLOWERS of the aijk numerous, tubular, herma-
quinquedentati, jig. 4. Stigma bifidum, la- * phrodite, five-tooth’d, Jig. 4. Stigma bifid,

ciniis revolutis. Jig. 6. Germen ut ut corolla
| the fegments rolled back. Jig. 6 . Germen as

ad lentem glandulofa. Jig. 5. * well as the corolla, when magnified, (ludded

f with little glands. Jig. 5.
SEMEN obtufe tetragonum, fufeum, rugofum, apice | SEED bluntly four-cornered, brown, wrinkled, flat

planum, pun&o in vertice prominulo, ex- f at top, with a prominent hollow point in the
cavato, inferne attenuatum, Jig. 7. au6t. % centre, below (tenderer, Jig. 7. magnified.

RECEPTACULUM fubcylindraceum, fuperne paleis b RECEPTACLE nearly cylindrical, on the upper part
0

I furnifhed with rigid, briftle-lhaped palete or

I chaffj Jig. 8.

fetaceis, rigidis in(lru£tum. Jig. 8.

The Anthemis Cotula, like the Matricaria Chamomilla, is very common in corn-fields, where it is well
known frequently to blifter the (lcin of the reapers, or of children who may happen to gather it, which the
Matricaria never does if the plant be examined with a microfcope, it will be found befprinkled with little

glands, in which its acrid matter mod probably refides.

Independent of this quality, it. abounds to that degree in fome corn-fields, as greatly to diminifh the crop.
It is fond of a foil well manured, and as it is frequently fuff'ered to feed on dunghills, it by that means

often becomes more generally dilfeminated : farmers cannot be too careful in weeding their dunghills
; they

are not aware of the amazing increafe from a fingle plant of the Anthemis Cotula, Rumex crifpus, Chenopodium
album, or many others equally, if not more, injurious.

r

We have obferved the petals to vary much in length and breadth, and Botanifts have fometimes found it
with double flowers.

It differs greatly in its qualities from the Anthemis nobilis and Matricaria Chamomilla
, has never been much

in ufe, nor are its medicinal effeas well known. Decoaions of it are faid fometimes to have been employed
as a bath or fomentation againft hyfteric fuffocations, and hemorrhoidal pains and fwellings. Mr. Ray fays,
that a decoaion of the herb has by fome been given internally, with fuccefs, in fcrophulous cafes. Brown
Langrish gives an account of a decoaion of it throwing a perfon affliaed with rheumatifm into a profufe
(weat, and curing him. Lewis’s Mat. Med. p. 223. Vid. Matricaria Chamomilla.











Chrysanthemum Leucanthemum. Common
Ox-Eye, or Greater Daisy.

CHRYSANTHEMUM Lin. Gen. PL Syngenesia Polygamia Superflua.

Recept. nudum. Pappus marginatus. Cal. hemifphaericus,
imbricatus, fquamis marginalibus membranaceis.

Rail Syn. Gen. 8. Herbie flore composito discoide, seminibus
PAPPO DESTITUTIS, CORYMBIFERjE DICTiE.

CHRYSANTHEMUM Leucanthemum foliis amplexicaulibus oblongis
;

fuperne ferratis
;

inferne
dentatis. Lin. Syjl. Vegetal>. ed. 14.p. 772. Sp. PL p. 1251. FI. Suec.
n. 763.

MATRICARIA foliis radicalibus petiolatis, ovatis, crenatis, caulinis amplexicaulibus dentatis.
Haller hjl. 98.

MATRICARIA Leucanthemum. Scopoli FI. Cam. n. 1041.

BELLIS fylveftris caule foliofo major. Bauh. Pin. 261.

LEUCANTHEMUM vulgare. Tourn. 492.

BELLIS major. Ger. emac. 634.

BELLIS major vulgaris five fylveftris. Parkin/'. 5 28. RaiiSyn.p. 184. The Greater Daify, or
Ox-Eye. Lightjoot FI. Scot. p. 488. Fludfon. FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 371.

RADIX perennis, fufca, fubrepens, fibrofa.

CAULIS pedalis, fefquipedalis et ultra, ereftus, ri- <

gidus, angulofus, inferne purpurafcens, hir-
\

futus, fuperne nudus, fimplex, fubinde ra- <

mofus.

FOLIA radicalia a 'caulinis diverfiffima, petiolis longis (

infidentia, obovata, vix pubefcentia, incifo-
*

ferrata, caulina alterna, felfilia, amplexi- <

caulia, linearia, extrorfum latiora, remote <

denticulata, denticulis ad bafin crebrioribus <

et longioribus. <

FLORES pedunculati, terminales, folitarii, magni,
<

fpeciofi. <

PEDUNCULI flriati, fubincraffati.

<

CALYX communis hemifpherico-planus, arfte im-
\

bricatus, fquamis exterioribus oblongo- <j

ovatis, obtuliufculis, margine membranaceis,
Jj

fufcis, interioribus lanceolatis, acutis. <3

<i

COROLLA compofita, radiata
; Difcus luteus, con- C

Vexus ; Radius albus patens.
|

COROLLUL/E Hermaphrodites, tubulofse, nume-
|

rofae, infundibuliforraes, quinquefidae, in <3

difeo, fig. 1. Feminines 16 circiter, in radio,
|

oblongae, obtufe, tricrenatte, jig. 5. q
<3

ANTHER 7E flavae, in tubum coalita;, Jig. 2.
jj

PISTILLUM Hermaphroditis

:

Germen oblongum, <2

flriatum, angulatum, glabrum, Jig. 3. Sty-
|

lus filiformis, flaminibus longior; Stig- <1

mata duo, fubrevoluta, fuperne ad lentem
|

canaliculata, apicibus truncatis, crafliufculis, <3

Jig. 4. Femineis Germen et Stylus ut in
|

Hermaphroditis; Stigma fubfimile, laciniis <3

minus revolutis, Jig. 6.

SEMEN oblongum, bafi attenuatum, undique pro-
|

funde fulcatum, ex nigro-purpurafeens, Jig. <>

7> 8. Jig. 9. aua. 0

|

ROOT perennial, brown, fomewhat creeping, and
fibrous.

I

STALK a foot or a foot and a half high or more,
upright, rigid, angular, below purplifh and
hairy, above naked, fimple, fometimes

f
branched.

f LEAVES next the root very different from thofe of
the ftalk. Handing on long footftalks, obovate,
fcarcely downy, deeply Tawed, thofe of the

‘ ftalk alternate, feflile, Tlem-clafping, linear,
• outwardly broadeft, diftantly toothed, teeth

at the bafe more crowded and longeft.
• FLOWERS ftanding on footftalks, terminal, Angle,

large, and fhewy.
FLOWER-STALKS finely grooved, and fomewhat

thickened.

CALYX common to all the florets, like a hemifphere
flattened, clofely imbricated, exterior feales

oblong-ovate, fomewhat blunt, the margin
membranous and brown, interior feales lan-
ceolate and pointed.

COROLLA compound and radiate
; Centre yellow

and convex
; Circumference white and fpread-

ing.

FLORETS Hermaphrodite tubular, numerous, fun-
nel-lhaped, divided into five fegments, in
the centre, Jig. 1. Female about 16 in the
circumference, oblong, obtufe, three-notch’d.

Jig . 5.

ANTHERAS yellow, forming a tube, Jig. 2.

PISTILLUM of the Hermaphrodite flowers : Ger-
men oblong, finely grooved, angular,
fmooth, Jig. 3. Style filiform, longer than
the ftamina

; Stigmata two, rolled a little

back, on the upper part channelled if mag-
nified, the tips truncated and thickifh, /%"- 4.
of the Female flowers, Germen and Style
as in the Hermaphrodite flowers; Stigma
fomewhat fimilar, but lefs rolled back, fig. 6.

SEED oblong, flenderer towards the bafe, deeply
grooved all round, and purplifh black, fig.

7, 8. Jig. 9. magn.

This fpecies of Chryfanthemum is extremely common in meadows and paftures, fometimes even on walls,
and in corn-fields ; it is 'a hardy perennial, increafes greatly by feed, and flowers in June and July.
As it is fo prevalent in paftures, it is of no fmall confequence to afeertain how far it is agreeable to cattle,

and, on fuch occafions, the only guide we have at prefent to confult, are the experiments of Linnaeus
;

from thofe it appears that kine and fwine refufe it, but that horfes, flieep, and goats feed on it.

The frefh leaves chewed, difeover a fweetilh, unpleafant, {lightly aromatic tafte, fomewhat like Parfly,

but not hot or biting; they have been recommended in diforders of the breaft, both afthmatical and pthifical,

and as diuretics, but are now feldom called for.

As fuch a number of beautiful double varieties of the Common Daify are met with in almoft every garden,
it has often been matter of wonder to us, that we never fee this plant in a fimilar flate : I have indeed been
very credibly informed, that two double varieties of this plant exift in a garden near Air in Scotland, but
never yet faw them.









Matricaria Chamomilla. Corn Feverfew, or

Camomile.
MATRICARIA Lin, Gen. PL Syngenesia Polygamia Superflua»

Recept. nudum. Pappus nullus. Cal. hemifphaHicus, imbricatus I

marginalibus folidis, acutiufculis.

Raii Syn. Gen. 8. Herb,e flore composito discoide, seminibus pappo
DESTITUTIS, CORYMBIFERAE DICTAE.

MATRICARIA Chamomilla receptaculis conicis, radiis patentibus, fquamis calycinis margine
aequalibus. Lin. Syjt. Vegetab. p. 643. Sp. Pl.p. 1256. FI. Suec. n. 764.

MATRICARIA foliis planis capillaribus, duplicato-pinnatis, pinnulis lanceolatis bifidis trifidifque.
Haller, hijl. n. 101.

CHAMAlMELUM vulgare, Leucanthemum Diofcoridis. Bank. pin. 135»

CHAMALMELUM Gerard. emac. 754.

CHAMAlMELUM vulgare Parkin/. 85. (qui vulgare cum nobili confundit) Raii Syn. p

,

185»
Hudfon FI. Angi. cd. 2. p. 372. Lightfoot Fl. Scot. p. 491.

RADIX annua, fimplex, fibrofa.

CAULIS pedalis, ad fefquipedalem, ereCtus, ramofus,
fubangulofus, ftriatus, laevis.

FOLIA faturate viridia, alterna, felfilia, laevia, pin-
nata, pinnis linearibus, inferioribus fimplici-
bus, fuperioribus ramofis, pinnulis acutis,

;

mucronatis, divaricatis, cofla femilineam lata,
carinata.

PEDUNCULI ereCii, ftriati, nudi, fuperne fubincraf-
fati.

FLORES albi, difco e luteo-virefcente.

CALYX communis hemifphaericus, fquamis plurimis,
imbricatis, obtufiufculis, apice fufcefcentibus,

fubmembranaceis, longitudine fere tubi flof-

culorum femineorum in radio, fig. 1.

FLOSCULI radii 13 circiter, feminei, oblongi, fefqui-

lineam lati, bifulci, tridentati, dentibus ob-
tufiufculis,

fig. 2. Stigma bifidum, flavum,
laciniis reflexis, fig. 3.

FLOSCULI difci, numerofi, tubulofi, hermaphroditi,
qumquedentati,

fig. 4. Stigma bifidum, la-

ciniis reflexis, fig. 5.
SEMINA numerofa, minuta, pallide fufca, oblonga,

fui cata, fig. 6.

RECEPTACULUM oblongum nudum.

ROOT annual, fimple, and fibrous.

STALK a foot, or a foot and a half high, upright,

branched, fomewhat angular, flriated, and
fmooth.

LEAVES of a deep green colour, alternate, feflile,

fmooth, pinnated, the pinnas linear, the lower
ones fimple, the upper ones branched, the

pinnulas or fmall pinnas fharp and terminat-

ing in a fhort point, divaricating, the midrib

half a line broad, and keeled.

FLOWER STALKS upright, flriated, naked, a little

thickened above.
FLOWERS white, the difk of a yellowifh-green

colour.

CALYX common to all the florets, hemifpherical,

fcales numerous, imbricated, fomewhat ob-

tufe, the tips brownifh, and a little mem-
branous, almoff the length of the tube of the
female flowers in the circumference, fig. 1.

FLOWERS of the radius about 13 in number, female,

oblong, a line and a half broad, two-grooved, •

three-toothed, teeth bluntifh,^-. 2. Stigma
. bifid, yellow, the fegments turned back .fig. 3.

FLOWERS of the difk, numerous, tubular, herma-
phrodite, five-toothed, fig. 4. Stigma bifid,

the fegments turned back, fig. 5.

SEEDS numerous, minute, of a pale brown colour,

oblong and grooved, 6.

RECEPTACLE oblong and naked.

The Matricaria Chamomilla, Anthemis Cotula, and Chryfanthemum inodorum, are three very common plants
in the neighbourhood of London

; as the two firfl are extremely fimilardn their general appearance, and are
often found growing together, we have publifiied them in the fame number, that an opportunity might be
afforded of comparing and contrafting them.
Parkinson, deceived by their great fimilarity, makes only one plant of them; Mayweed, fays he, is fo

like unto Chamomile, that I muff needs join them together.
The ftudent who is acquainted with the mode of inveftigating the generic character of each, will quickly

diftinguilh the one from the other
; on differing the heads, he will find the pointed paleae which are fixed to

the receptacle of the Anthemis totally wanting in the Matricaria ; but this knowledge, though highly necef-
fary, is not fufficient for thofe who would with to know plants at firft fight, which’ is always definable ; we fhali

therefore, in addition to the generic character, point out feveral others, in which they have appeared to us
materially to differ from each other.

Their place of growth affords but little diflinCtion, they are both natives of corn-fields, both grow in them
in the greateft abundance, often together, frequently feparate, nor is it unufual to find them on the confines
of dunghills, and by road-fides

;
they both flower at the fame time, from May to July and Auguft, both are

annuals, and grow nearly to the fame height, but in the following particulars they differ : the whole plant in
the Matricaria puts on a deep green colour, and fomewhat fhining appearance ;

the Anthemis, on the con-
trary, affumes a much paler hue, and the flalk is often covered with a kind of woolly fubftance : the leaves
in the Matricaria are nearly as fine as thofe of fennel, which they diflantly refemble ; in the Anthemis they
are almoft twice as broad, and the points of them, which in the Matricaria are fimple, in the Anthemis are
often bifid.

The Petals in both thefe plants begin to hang down in the evening, and continue to do fotill morning;
but thofe of the Anthemis are in general much broader than thofe of the Matricaria, and fomewhat fhorter

;

but, in this particular, both plants are fubjeCt to great variation
;
the difk of the flower in the Anthemis is not

fo prominent, but of a lighter yellow than that of the Matricaria. Such are the characters which prefent
themfelves to the eye of an accurate obferver, but there is another which will greatly affift to corroborate,
confirm, and render it impoffible for the plants to be miftaken, viz. the fmell ; if the heads of the Matricaria
are bruifed, they will be found to emit a flrong fmell, fomewhat refembling the true Chamomile, but not fo

pleafant, while the heads of the Anthemis, treated in the fame manner, fmell intolerably difagreeable ; another
circumftance may alfo be added, the Matricaria is not known to blifter the fkin, in which alone it is perhaps
lefs mifehievous to the hufbandman than the other: nor is the character which may be drawn from the feeds to

be defpifed, thofe of the Anthemis being broad and truncated at top, wrinkly, and of a deep brown colour
when ripe, thofe of the Matricaria much fmaller, paler, and different in their fhape, vid.fig. 6.

July 7th, we difeovered feveral larvae feeding on this fpecies, which produced the Cafiida viridis.—Cattle in

general refufe the Matricaria.—In Sweden the flowers are ufed medicinally inflead of the Anthemis nobilis.

Mr. Hudson, in our opinion, is perfectly juftified, in making one plant of the Matricaria Chamomilla and
fuaveolens ; Mr. Lightfoot, in his Flora Scotica, previoufly fuggefted that they were the fame. We are

furprifed that Profelfor Murray fliould adopt a fpecies founded on fuch vague characters as radiis defiexis

and radiis patentibus.









Senecio eruc^efolius. Hoary Ragwort

SENECIO Lin. Gen. PL Synoenesia Polyoamia Superflua.

^ptacdatl™' ^"l £mPkx- C«/. cylindricus, calyeulatus: fquamis apice

RaiiSyn- Gm
- 7 HE

“k°.
EE C0MP0SV0' •“** ’ «» LACTESCENTES FLORE

SENEOO^ cumffis —us, pi— deufaiis fubhirtis, code^ Lin.M.

JACOBuEA altffima, foliis erues artemi&eve fimiEbus et semulis. Ruff. Jen. i64„

JACOBASA Senecionis folio incano perennis. Rail » n T >— , •
i t>

Goundfel leaves. Huifon. FLAngL p. 366Z KagworE with

CAUUS «ria-|sTALKgr^ta
d
high lesfy, rigld. flightIy

FOLIA alterna, femiamplexicaulia, fubtus hirfuta,
J
LEAVES alternate” hZtX’acmv the flab- 1

•

“d *?**& &£s:r , uui»
f uauau».

|
«11 of them pinnated, or rather pinnat'i'

1 tl"

fi, oi-the
J

I flowers of the common Ragwort, growing in

CALYX communis fub-eylindraceus fnlcatus, fquamis | CALYX common'Wall the florets, fomewbat cvlindri

miszi^bi

ldrr^Si
ba&;>?r

PaU“ lmeanbUS adprCffiS ad **">»' not’ tingedZi*^
*/6 '

*
I

furmined with a few linear feales at the bafe,

COROLLA compofita, radiata, Ebjcnlifeminei in radio|COROLLA compomiifancl
1 '

“radiate” 'Female flown intredecim circiter, patentes, oblongi, obfoletel the circumfererce nbont -Kirt-p».
' "

\

*

tndentatt, fis . a. Hermaphroditi numerofl in ? leading oblong, fifiX “ L"i,ed“ft I'dtfco, limbo qnmqu.fido, fuberefto, fig. 3. |
krmaplroiinfi%,r, it/tbe “nterttefou"

I

the limb divided into five fegments and nearly

STAMINA: Filamenta quinque capillaria. An- I STAMINA
P"S

fi,Zrapfl'iaw Filaments. Anther*
SFMFN 5

“ytoi-umcoalitK.^.j.
J

united, and forming a cylinder fir ,SEMEN oblongum, htfp.dulum, pappo feflil,, fimplici
|
SEED oblong, a little hilpid, furmlhed

'

with feffleuuuuaum, jig. o.
% limple down, Jig. 6.

We have no doubt but the plant here figured is the Jacob,ea Senecioni, folio incano perenni, of R„f, Swtfi, cd

Uo I77-J~^r ka>^ and more grouudlel-like leaf, than the common Ragwort
7

Iti 1,4- - .... \

fince both' S’
” Se," h

7S’
opocrallY the latter»; and fo far the defeription diferiminate!

; but why pZfi »
fince both the apat,cus and Jacobxa, with which it has the greateft affinity, are conlidered as u '.

believe alio, that our plant is the Jacolaa ahijjma
, folii, Eruca- ArtomiJuevefmUibu, et anuli, of Rtlpk,', p"j„, , /

C?‘ W, And ** th| s delcriptive name appears among thofe ivliieh L.nnieus applies to his ErdcafJ,,. 'weconfidet ourfelves warranted m adoptmg h.s name of Erucatjofiu,. Baron Haller, who often, r makes freeies ofvarteties, than varieties of fpecies, in the prelent illftance confiders this plant as a variety only of the / ,

Profelfor Jacquin, mhisFfa^», gives a figure and defeription of a Senecio, wZh te calls

>“r wV rj
d “ hls %nre differs in feme refpecl from our plant, though we flroiwly fufpeait to be the fame, we dare not eonfider it as fuch.

b ° ^ L1 ™
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r
'

Ucafoliu{b though, not fo common as. the Jacobin, is not unfrequent in the neighbourhood ofLondon m certain fituations, particularly m the environs ot woods, under hedges, among bullies &c nu! noxvhere more abundant than about the Oak of Honour Wood, near Peckham. The Jacob** on the conArvdelights to grow in open hilly paftures, church-yards, by road Hides every where : nor do thric plants differ Ids intheir ulual penod of flowering; the Eruceejolius flowering chiefly in Auguft, a month later than the other.

*
,

Th’S h°aTfS

,

!S m° ft obfer
^ble wh« tbc Plant is young, or when it grows in a woody and hilly fituation, which it chiefly affers. When it atound in a moift loil, or cultivated in a g irden, it lofes this character, in cojnmoa with many other plants ol the lame ciajs.







Orchis Latifolia, Marsh Orchis,

ORCHIS Lin. Gen. PL Gynandria Diandria.

NeBarium corniforme pone florem.

Rail Syn. HerBje Bulbosis Affines.

ORCHIS latifolia bulbis fubpal matis re£tis, neftarii cornu conico labio trilobo lateralibus reflexo,

bra6teis flore longioribus. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. ed. 14* p- 810. Sp. PL. 1334* FI. Suec.

n. 801.

ORCHIS radicibus palmatis, caule fiftulofo, braftsis maximis, labello trifido ferrato : medio

fegmento obtufo. Haller, hijl. 1279. t. 32.

ORCHIS latifolia. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 1118.

ORCHIS palmata pratenfis latifolia, longis calcaribus. Bauh. Pin. 85*

PALMA CHRISTI mas. Ger. emac. 220.

ORCHIS palmata mas f. Palma Chrifti mas. Park. 1 356.

ORCHIS palmata non maculata. I. B. II. 774. Raii Syn. p. 380. The Male-Handed Orchis, or

Male Satyrion Royal. Lightfoot Fl. Scot. p. 516. Hudjon FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 385*

RADIX bulbofa, bulbis palmatis.
|

CAULIS plerumque pedalis aut fefquipedalis ; ad
|

apicem fere foliofus, craffus, fiftulofus, fu- $
perne fubangulofus, glaber.

|

FOLIA e flavo viridia, fubere&a, glabra, nobifcum f
immaculata, plerifque hujus generis et lon-

|
giora et latiora. \

0

FLORES nobifcum faspius rofei feu carnei, ftepe $
purpurei, raro albi, fpicati, conferti. $

I

SPICA fubovata, foliofa.
$

BRACTEAE magnee, acuminatae, coloratas, l.
|

COROLLA
:
petala quinque, duo exteriora ovato- ^

lanceolata, fubere&a, parum maculata, jig. $

3. interiora conniventia, jig. 4. Calcar ger- |
mine brevius, conicum, incurvum, obtufum.

|

NECTARIUM obfolete trilobum lineolis et pun£lis
|

faturatioribus pulchre variegatum, lateribus <>

per aetatem reflexis, jig. 2.

<j>

STAMINA: Filamenta duo; Anther m fub- <>

rotundo-clavatae, e luteo-virefcentes, jig. 5. |
au£h §

ROOT bulbous, bulbs palmated, or handed.

STALK ufually a foot or a foot and a half high,

leafy almoft to the top, thick, hollow, fome-
what angular above, perfe&ly fmooth.

LEAVES of a yellowifh-green colour, nearly up-
right, fmooth, fpotlefs with us, and both
longer and broader than moft of this tribe.

FLOWERS with us for the moft part rofe or flefh-

coloured, often purple, rarely white, grow-
ing in a fpike thickly together.

SPIKE fomewhat ovate, and leafy.

FLORAL-LEAVES large, long-pointed, and co-
loured,^-. 1.

COROLLA pentapetalous, the two outermoft ovato-
lanceolate, nearly upright, fpotted a little,

jig. 3. the innermoft clofing together, jig, 4.
the Spur (horter than the germen, conical,

incurved, and blunt.

NECTARY faintly three-lob’d, beautifully variegated
with fmall lines and dots of a deeper co-
lour, the fides reflexed with age, jig. 2.

STAMINA: two Filaments
;
Anthers roundifh,

club-lhaped, of a yellowifh-green colour,

jig. 5. magnified.

The Orchis Latifolia is particularly diflinguifhed from the others, by growing (with us at leaft) only in

very wet meadows, where Valeriana dioica, Menyanthes trifoliata, and Lychnis Flos Cucuh, ufually abound,

and from which circumftance, we have called it Marfh Orchis, by its fpotlefs foliage, which is of a yellowifh-

green colour, and by the uncommon length of the floral leaves, which give the fpike a very leafy appearance.

It comes neareft to the maculata : Haller reprefents the leaves fomewhat fpotted, and Linnaeus defcribes

them parum maculata ; we do not find them fo in the neighbourhood of London
;

but probably they may
be fo in other places : fhould that be the cafe, thefe two plants will approach ftill nearer to each other.

With us, pink is the moft predominant colour of its bloffoms, though they are frequently found purple,

and fometimes white ; even in the fame meadow.

We neecl go no further than Batterfea-Meadows to find this plant in tolerable abundance
; at a greater

diftance from town it will be found much more plentifully; it flowers towards the latter end of May.

It is more eafily cultivated than many of the fame genus, and if planted in a moift border, in a mixture
of bog earth and loam, will grow to a much greater fize than is reprefented on the plate.











Sparganium Ramosum. Great Bur-Reed.
SPARGANIUM Lin. Gen. PL MonOECIA TRIANDRIA.

SPARGANIUM

SPARGANIUM

SPARGANIUM

SPARGANIUM

Masc. Amentum fubrotundum. Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. o.

Fem. Amentum fubrotundum. Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. o. Stigma
2-fidum. Drupa exfucca, i-fperma.

Rail Syn. GraMINIFOLIjE NON CULMIFERAi SINGULARES et sui generis.

ramofum foliis ball triangularibus, lateribus concavis, pedunculis ramofis.

eredum foliis ereftis triquetris. Lin.'SyJl. Vegetab. p. 702. Sp. Pl. p. 1378.
FLSuec. n. 831.

caule foliifque ere&is. Haller hijl. 1303.

eredum. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 1 146.

SPARGANIUM ramofum. Bauh. Pin. 15. Ger. emac. 45. Parkinf. 1205. Raii Syn. 437.
Branched Bur- Reed. Hudfion FI. Angi. cd. 2. p. 401. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 539.

RADIX perennis, repens, radiculis fibrillis numero- <i> ROOT perennial, and creeping, the fmall roots

fi (Tunis inftru&is.
| furnifhed with very numerous fibres.

CULMUS bipedalis, tripedalis, et ultra, ereftus, Q STALK two, three feet high, or more, upright,

teres, glaber, foliofus, foliis tribus circiter, | round, fmooth, leafy, leaves about three in

praeter braftaeas. <> number befides the floral leaves.

FOLIA radicalia erefla, faturate viridia, culmo duplo
|
LEAVES next the root upright, of a deep green co-

fere longiora, ball vaginantia, equitantia, <j> lour, almoft twice the length of the Hera,

paulo fupra bafin fere ad apicem ufque tri- X (heathy at bottom and riding one on the

quetra, latere interiore planiufculo, duobus other, from the bafe nearly, almoft to the

exterioribus concavis.
|

top three-cornered, the inner fide almoft flat,

<> the two outermoft hollow.

BRACTEAE quatuor circiter, foliis caulinis fubfimiles,
|
FLORAL-LEAVES about four in number, fome-

inferioribus longioribus. <r> what like the leaves of the ftalk, the lower-

^ mod longeft.

FLORES monoici, in capitula colletli, fpicati. $ FLOWERS monoicous, formed into little heads,

and growing in fpikes.

PEDUNCULI axillares, alterni, flexuofi, multiflori, | FLOWER-STALKS growing from the bofoms of

capitulis feflilibus, inferioribus femineis, $ the leaves, alternate, crooked, fupporting

duobus aut tribus, fuperioribus mafculis plu- a many flowers, the little heads felfile, the

ribus; pedunculi fupremi (lores mafculos <j> lowermoft ones female, two or three in

tantum gerunt. X number, the uppermoft ones male, and more
«> numerous ;

the uppermoft flower-ftalks bear

I
only male flowers.

CALYX Flor. Mafc. Amentum commune, fubro- § CALYX of the Male Flowers. One common roundifh

tundum, undique denfiflime imbricatum,
^

Catkin, clofely imbricated on every fide, and
conflans Perianthiis propriis plerumque tri- ^ compofed ofnumerous individual Pcrianthia,

phyllis, bafi linearibus, apice ovato-acutis, ® confiding for the moft part of three leaves,

deciduis. Jig. 1. au£l. \ linear at the bafe, ovate and pointed at top,

f and deciduous, 1. magnified.

COROLLA nulla. $ COROLLA none.

STAMINA: Filamenta plerumque tria, capillaria, v STAMINA : ufually three capillary Filaments,
longitudine calycis; Anther a: oblongee,

| the length of the calyx ; An thera oblong,

(lavas,
fig. 2. b yellow, fig. 2.

CALYX Flor. Fem. Perianthium ut in mafculo, at
|
CALYX of the Female Flowers. A Perianthium as

bafi latior, magis concavus, nec deciduus, ^ in the males, but broader at the bafe, more

fig. 3. ^
concave, and not deciduous, fig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germen oblongo-ovatum, angula- ^ PISTILLUM : Germen oblongo-ovate, angular,

turn, definens in Stylum brevem fubula- \ terminating in a fhort tapering Style ;

tum; Stigma oblongum ad unum latus ^ Stigma oblong, villous on one fide, fig. 4.

villofum, fig. 4. • I
PERICARPIUM: Drupa exfucca, turbinata cum

|
SEED-VESSEL: ajuicelefs Drupe, turban-Ihaped

acumine, inferne angulata, fig. 5. and pointed ; angular below,
fig. 5.

SEMEN : Nuces duas, oflete, oblongo^-ovatas, fig. 6. £ SEEDS : two bony Nuts, of an oblong ovate fhape,

t fis • 6-

The Sparganium ramofum having a very ftrong creeping root, is one of thofe plants which very foon fill

up a ditch or piece of water, if differed to remain unmolefted
; we have not feen it more plentiful any where

than in the Ifle of Dogs, the ditches of which are full of it.

We know of no ufe to which it is applicable.

The ftalk is liable to be eaten by fome kind of larva whofe htftory we have not yet difeovered, the leaves

by the larva of a Tenthredo unknown to us, as well as by the larva of the Phalcena Fejlucet—two of which

in their Chryfalis (late, we this year, Auguft 24, 1786, found in a web under the leaves of the plant, in a

pond near Malden in Efi’ex ; and on the leaves of the fame plant, at the fame time and place, Dr. Goodenou gh

and myfelf were fo fortunate as to find two fpecimens of that rare infeft the Sphex fifipes Linntzi.

The male flowers vary much in the number of their flamina, and both forts in the number of the leaves of

the calyx.

In treating of the Typha latifolia, we promifed, when we gave a figure of this plant, to inform our readers

whether its feeds vegetated : we have fince then had an opportunity of obferving one of its heads, as it lay

in a wet fituation, alfume a green colour, which, on a careful examination, it was found to owe to the feeds

having juft begun to vegetate.







Sparganium Simplex. Small Bur-Reed.

SPARGANIUM

SPARGANIUM

SPARGANIUM

SPARGANIUM

SPARGANIUM

SPARGANIUM

Lin. Gen. PL Monoecia Triandria.

Masc. Amentum fubrotundum. Cal. 3-phyllus, Cor. o.

F.em. Amentum fubrotundum. Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. o. Stignid

2-fidum. Drupa ex fucca, l-fperma.

Raii Syn. Graminifoli>e non culmiferae singulares et sui generis.

Simplex foliis bafi triangularibus, lateribus planis, pedunculis fimplicibus:

fimplex foliis enfiformibus planis; caule fimplici, Hud/on Fl.Angl.p. 401.

natans foliis decumbentibus planis. Lin. Syfl. Vegetab. p. 702. Sp. Pl. 1378.

non ramofum. Bank. Pin. 15.

non ramofum. Parkinf. 1205. RaiiSyn
, p. 437. n. 2, 3. Bur-reed not branched.

Linnalus makes only two fpecies of the genus Sparganium, one of which he calls eredum, and the other

natans ; the former he defcribes as very common in ditches and filh-ponds, the latter peculiar to lakes and

deep waters.

Older Botanills defcribe three fpecies, the ramofum,
_

the non ramofum, and the minimum

;

the non ramofum

Linnajus confiders as a variety of his eredum; it is this plant which we here give a_ figure of, from a

thorough convi£tion of its being a fpecies perfe&ly diftin6i from the common one, whether it differs fpecifically

from the natans we do not take on us at prefent to determine : Mr. Lightfoot, who has feen the natans

in many places in Scotland, pronounces it a fpecies
;
Mr. Hudson, on the contrary, confiders it as a variety

of the prefent plant ;—certain it is, foil and fituation will occafion an amazing difference in the appearance

of plants we need only look at the Polygonum amphibium to be convinced of this ;
when it grows on land

its leaves are all ere6t, in the water they float
;

the leaves of the Fefuca fluitans float in the fpring ;
as the

fummer advances they grow upright; poffibly the depth and confequent coldnefs of the water, with other

circumftances, may occafion the prefent plant to affume the floating appearance which authors defcribe :

—

culture perhaps, can only decide this matter :—let the experiment turn out as it may, as there are found to

be two’ fpecies with ereft leaves, it became neceffary to alter Linnaeus's names, which Mr. Hudson having

judicioufly done we have adopted them.

We {hall now point out the feveral charafters in which the prefent plant has appeared to us to differ from

the ramofum.

It differs in its place of growth,

In its fize.

In the colour and fhape of its leaves,

In the branchednefs of its flower-ftalks, and

In the colour of the male and female flowers.

The commom Bur-Reed grows in almoft every ditch in the neighbourhood of London, the fmall one on

the contrary is found only in particular fpots, particularly in fuch pools of water as one meets with on

heaths, and which are frequently made by the digging of gravel, along with the Myriophyllum, the Alifma

Damafonium, Sifon inundatum. Scirpus fluitans, &c. It particularly abounds on Batterfea Common, juft

before you enter Wandfworth on the left-hand fide from London, and flowers during the whole of the

fummer.

It is feldom found more than one fourth part fo high as the Sparganium ramofum.

The leaves incline much more to a yellow colour, and inftead of being holjow on two fides near the bafe,

as thofe of the ramofum are, they are flat, fo that a tranfverfe fedion forms a triangle with nearly plain fides -,

we look on this as its beft fpecific chara&er. Such as have opportunities of obferving the natans, will do

well to obferve whether its leaves are fimilar near the bafe.

Each flower-ftalk fupports only a fingle globule of male or female flowers ; the lowermoft which fppport

the female flowers vary confiderably in length, being fometimes more than an inch long, and at other times

feffile.

The flowers before they blow look yellow, and have none of that blacknefs about them, fo confpicuous in

thofe of the ramofum : they are alfo larger in proportion.
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The Dogs Mercury was at one period thought to be an innocent plant, its poifonous qualities were
dilcovered by accident : the Annual, or French Mercury, has, at prefent, the reputation of being not only
harmlefs, but to poilefs medicinal virtues

; it is of fome confequence then for us rightly to diftinguilh the two
and in this there is little difficulty. The Dogs Mercury has a flrong, creeping, perennial root; this an
annual one . the Dogs Mercury flowers only in the Spring ; this the whole Summer long : the Dogs Mercury
has an unbranched item ; this a ftalk branched down to the bottom.

°

The Annual Mercury has been ranked among the emollient oleraceous herbs; it is faid gently to loofen
the belly -, its principal ufe has been in glyflers.

The whole plant, particularly when in flower, has a flrong fmell of Elder.

The fine blue colour which the Dogs Mercury acquires in drying, has induced feveral perfons to believe,
that the plant, if properly treated, might be made, as well as many others, to produce Indigo : this induced
Mr. Macintosh, an ingenious young gentleman of Glafgow, to make the following chemical analyfis of it,

with which he was fo obliging as to favour me ; and though it does not come under the proper plant, we
apprehend no apology will be neceflary for inferting it here.

“ The whole plant, on being put into water, gives out a fine blue colour, which is immediately changed
into a green by the addition of an alcali

; but an acid has not the power of changing its colour into red,
“ as it does moll blue liquors, it only weakens the blue, and if a large quantity be added, it nearly deftroys
“

it. The whole plant, on being dried, aflumes a blue colour, which it gives out readily to water; but in
“ cafes, if a boiling heat be ufed, it only acquires a deep dirty green, which changes gradually into a

brownifh red. Upon agitating violently the blue liquor, I always found it was changed into a brown
“ colour, the blue being entirely loft, and not to be recovered by any means I could fall upon. There falls
“ during this procefs, a fmall quantity of precipitate, which is alfo brown. If the blue liquor be evaporated,
“ the whole is likewife changed into the fame brownifh colour, and a fimilar precipitate falls, which, on
“ being put into water, gives it a dark red colour. Newly-flacked lime put into the blue liquor, firft
“ changes it into a green, which is very foon after deftroyed. I have obferved in the beginning of the
“ evaporation, a blue fecula upon the fides of the veflel, but always before the end of the procefs, the whole
“ was of the brownifh colour mentioned above.”



Mercurialis Annua. Annual, or French Mercury.

MERCURIALIS

MERCURIALIS

MERCURIALIS

MERCURIALIS

MERCURIALIS

MERCURIALIS

MERCURIALIS

MERCURIALIS

MERCURIALIS

Lin. Gen. Pl. Dioecia Enneandria.

Masc. Cal. 3-partitus. Cor. o. Stain, g-f. 12. Antherce globofae

didymas.

F.em. Cal. 3-partitus. Cor. o. Styli 2. Ctipf. dicocca, 2-lociilaris*

l-fperma.

annua caule brachiato, foliis glabris, floribus fpicatis. Lin. Syjl. Vegetal, p. 746*

Spec. Pl. p. 1465.

caule annuo, brachiato, foliis conjugatis, ovato lanceolatis, glabris. Hallcr hifl.

n. 1600.

Cynocrambe Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 1226.

tefticulata, five mas Diofc. et Plinii. Bauhin pin. 121.

fpicata, five flemina, Diofc. et Plinii. Bauhin pin. 121;

vulgaris mas et femina. Park . 295.

mas et femina. Ger. emac. 332.

annua glabra vulgaris. Raii Syn. p. 139. French Mercury, the male and female*

Hud/on. FI. Angl. ed. 2. /’• 435 -

RADIX annua, fibrofa, alba.

CAULIS pedalis ad fefquipedalem, ere&us, glaber,

ad bafin ufque ramofus, geniculatus, geniculis

incrafl'atis, fubcompreflis, anceps, idque

alterne.

RAMI alterne oppofiti, foliofi, cauli fubfimiles.

FOLIA oppofita, petiolata, ovata, obtufiufcula, pa-

tentia, bafi biglandulofa, obtufe ferrata, ad
lentem ciliata, utrinque glabra, lucidiufcula,

venofa.

PETIOLI foliis multo breviores, glabri, fupra cana-

liculati.

STIPULAE, quatuor, ad genicula, utrinque binze,

minimae.

PEDUNCULI florum mafc. axillares, oppofiti, erefli,

nudi, filiformes, foliis longiores, fubtetra-

goni, fuperne proferentes glomerulos plures

florum, fefliles, odore fambuci.

f ROOT annual, fibrous, of a white colour,

f STALK a foot or a foot and a half high, upright,

a fmooth, branched quite to the bottom,
jointed, the joints fwelled, and fomewhat

4 flattened, a prominent line runs on each

f fide of the ftalk, from one joint to another,

% and that alternately.

* BRANCHES alternately oppofite, leafy, fomewhat.

I like the ftalk.

* LEAVES oppofite. Handing on footftalks, ovate,

bluntilh, fpreading, having two glands at

I the bafe, obtufely ferrated, if magnified

4 edged with hairs, fmooth on each fide,

fomewhat glofly, and veiny.

4 LEAF-STALKS much {horter than the leaves,

fmooth, channelled above.

I STIPULAE four at each joint, two on each fide, very

4 minute.

$
FLOWER-STALKS of the male flowers axillary,

4 oppofite, upright, naked, filiform, longer

f than the leaves, fomewhat four-cornered,

producing towards the top, feveral round.

$

CALYX: Perianthium tripartitum, foliolis ovatis,

acutis, patentibus, 1 .

COROLLA nulla.

STAMINA: Filamenta plerumque novem, alba,

capillaria; Anther-e didymte, flavas, Jig. 2.

FLORES F/EMINEI in diftinfta planta.

PEDUNCULI axillares, foliis breviores, faepius biflori,

inter flores flenrneos aliquando obfervatur

mafculus imperfetlus, longius produ&us.

CALYX ut in mare, nili quod foliola paulo minora,

fiS- 3 -

COROLLA nulla.

NECTARIA duo, fubulata, utrinque ad latus ger-

minis folitaria, Jig. 4.

PISTILLUM: Germen fubrotundum, didymum.
compreflum, hifpidum

;
Stylus vix ullus :

Stigmata duo, fubulata, patentia, longitu-

dinaliter fuperne hifpida, jig. 5.

PERICARPIUM: Capsula didyma, echhinata, bilo-

cularis.

SEMEN unicum in fingulo loculamento globofum

extus caftaneum, intus album.

feflile, fmall clufters of flowers, having the

4
fmell of elder.

4 CALYX : a Perianthium deeply divided into three

|
fegments, which are ovate, pointed, and

X fpreading, jig. 1 .

4 COROLLA wanting.

X STAMINA: generally nine Filaments, white and

4 very fine ;
Anther as double, and yellow,

f fig- 2 -

% FEMALE FLOWERS on a feparate plant.

4 FLOWER-STALKS axillary, (horter than the leaves,

generally fuftaining two flowers
; among the

4 female flowers we fometimes find an imper-

il fe£l male flower (landing on a longer foot-

| ^
ftalk.

4 CALYX as in the male, except that the leaves are a

* little fmaller, Jig. 3.

4 COROLLA wanting.

f NECTARIES two, tapering, one growing fingly on

4 each fide of the germen. Jig. 4.

4 PISTILLUM : Germen roundifh, double, flattened,

4 hifpid
; Style fcarce any ; Stigmata two,

4 tapering, fpreading, on the upper fide hifpid

lengthwife, Jig. 5.

I
SEED-VESSEL a twin Capsule, prickly, having

$ two cavities.

f SEED one in each cavity, globular, chefnut coloured

3 without, white within.

We can difcover no fatisfa£tory reafon for calling this fpecies by the name of French Mercury, as it is not
peculiar to France, but found with us, in a variety of places : Ray mentions it as growing plentifully on the

lea-beach, near Ryde, in the Ifle of Wight
; and Parkinson, near a village called Brookeland, in Romney-

Marfh, Kent: it would appear to be more common now than formerly, as we very frequently meet with it

in wafte places, by the fides of roads, and in negle&ed gardens, in the neigbourhood of London.
The
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Agaricus AURANTIUS Orange Mushroom

AGARICUS LknmGen.Pl Cryptogamia FungI.

Fungus horizontalis fubtus lamellofus.

Rail Syn: Gen. r. Fungi.

AGARICUS aurantius pileo conico vifcido aurantio, lamellis luteis, ftipite nudo. LightfooC. Flor. Scot.

A I 025 '

AMANITA glutinofus, flavus, pileo umbonato. Haller, hijl. n. 2420.

FUNGUS parvus, lubricus, aureus, lamellis raris, amplioribus, pediculo crafliore. Mich. p. 147.

FUNGUS aurantii coloris capitulo in conum abeunte. Vaillant Bot. Par. p. 67.

FUNGUS pratenfis minor, externe vifcidus, ftriis fubtus fulvis feu croceis. Rail Syn. p. 8. n. 38. ?

In pafcuis elatioribus folitarius plerumque invenitur, fat

copiofe nobifcum.

STIPES uncialis, ad triuucialem, nudus, fiftulofus, fra-

gilis, et admodum fiffilis, crafliufculus, fubtili-

ter ftriatus, lasvis, faepe tortuofus^ plerumque

croceus.

PILEUS uncialis, aut biuncialis, raro triuncialis, utplu-

rimum conicus, praefertim in junioribus, lubri-

cus, et fubvifcidus, primo coccineus, dein

croceus, feu aurantius, demum niger; non-

nulli formam conicam retinent ufque ad diflo-

lutionem, alii plani fiunt vertice tumefcente.

LAMELLAE primo albidae, dein fubcroceae, fi contun-

dantur ftatim nigrefcentes.

Found plentifully enough with us in elevated paftures,

and for the moft part fingly.

STALK from one to three inches high, naked, hollow,

brittle, and much difpofed to fplit, thickifh,

finely ftriated, fmooth, often twilled, and for

the moft part faffron-coloured.

;
STALK one or two, feldom three inches broad, gene-

rally conical, efpecially when young, flippery,

and fomewhat clammy, at firft of a bright

fcarlet colour, then faffron or orange-coloured,

and finally black
;
fome preferve their conical

form even in decay, others become flat with a

prominent crown.

GILLS firft whitifh, afterwards fomewhat faffron-

coloured, on being bruifed quickly becoming
black.

As this Fungus is fo diftinguiftiable for its colours, fo diftinflin its fpecific chara&ers, and withal fo common, it

is matter of admiration that we do not find more notice taken of it by Authors. Mr. Lightfoot in his Flora

Scotica has given an accurate defcription of it, which cannot fail of making it known : he quotes Schjeffer’9

figure, which reprefents our plant, and adopts his name of aurantius. Mr. Hudson does not mention it ; and we
are not certain whether the plant we refer to in Ray be ours or not. As well as Mr. Lightfoot, we had our doubts

whether it was thefragilis of Linn a:us ; but confidering his defcription, as well as that of Vaillant, who gives

a figure to which Linnzeus refers, we are certain it rauft be a different plant. If the fragilis of Mr. Hudson be

thefragilis of Linna: us, it is a very different plant from ours indeed. Vid. Schteff. Ic. tab. 230. to which he

refers.

This Fungus is by no means uncommon in elevated paftures, particularly where Eye-bright grows. It is ufually

dwarfifh on heaths ; but where the grafs is notclofe fed, it is found with a ftalk three inches high. The brilliancy

of its colour foon ftrikes the eye. We may obferve, that this colour is moft vivid, or moft inclined to red in the

young ones. As it grows old, it becomes yellower, and quickly changes quite black. Indeed it has an extraordinary

tendency to turn black, not only from age, but from the flighteft bruife. The ftalk is alfo brittle, and very apt to

Iplit.

It is found in perfe&ion about the middle of September.

It does not poflefs any particular acrimony ; but is not numbered with fuch as may be eaten with fafety.











Agaricus jEruginosus. Verdigris Mushroom.
AGARICUS Linncei Gen. PI. CryptogamiA Fungi.

Fungus horizontalis, fubtus lamellofus.

Run Syn. Gen. i. Fungi.

AGARICUS arttginofus ftipitatus, annulatus, annulo fuperne nigricante
;

pileo convexo, cseruleo, viridi,
vilcofo, lamellis purpureo-fufcis.

AGARICUS viridis ftipitatus pileo convexo viridi, lamellis albidis, ftipite longo virefcente. HudCon FI
Angl.p. 6x 4 .

J

AMANITA anulatus, pileo convexo caeruleo viridi, lamellis rofeo caeruleis. Haller, hijl. n. 2444.
FUNGUS medius pileo muco aeruginei coloris obducto. Rail Syn. ed. 3. p. 6 . Deering Catal. Stirp.p . 80.

FUNGUS pileolo cucullato, vifcido, intenfe viridi, et quafi vernigine oblito, inferne lamellis et pediculo
albis. Micheli p. 152.

AGARICUS. Schaf. Icon. tab. 1

.

Solitarius, et caefpitofus in fylvis et palcuis nafcitur, $
rarior nobifcum.

|
STIPES biuncialis, feu triuncialis, ex albo virefcens,]

fiftulofus, annulatus, infra annulum floe- 1

cofus, teres, fubfragilis, fupra annulum 1sevis,
]

fubftriatus, ad bafin lanuginofus, raro ftridtus.
|

ANNULUS perfiftens, tenuis, fuperne ftriatus, e fufco 'i

nigricans, inferne virefcens.

PILEUS unciam aut duas latus, primo convexo-conicus, 1

ex cjerulaso-viridis, lubricus et fubvifcidus, •]

laevis, prope marginem et in margine ipfa 1

floccis albidis adfperfus, demum planus aut
|

parum concavus, e fufco-lutefcens, cuticula 1

facile feparanda.
j

1

LAMELLaE numerofe, brevioribus interjedtis, e fufco -

1

purpurafcentes, parum nebulofrc, demum ni-]
gricantes. i

Grows lingly, and in clufters, in woods and paftures,

fcarce with us.

STALK two or three inches high, of a greenilh white
colour, hollow, ruffled, below the rufflle

fhaggy, round, fomewhat brittle, above the
ruffle fmooth, and flightly ftriated, at the
bafe woolly, feldom perfedtly ftraight.

RUFFLE permanent, {lender, on the upper fide ftriated

and of a blackifh purple colour, on the under
fide greeniffl.

CAP from one to two inches broad, at firft fomewhat
roundifh, yet conical, the colour of verdigris*

flippery and fomewhat vifcid, fmooth, except
near the edge, and on the edge itfelf, where it

is covered with a whitiffl, fflaggy fubftance,

finally flat, or a little concave, of a yellowifh
brown colour, the cuticle eafily peeled off.

GILLS numerous, with fhorter ones intervening* of a
brownifh purple colour, a little clouded,
finally blackifh.

Amidft that variety of colour obfervable in the Fungi, there are few in which the green predominates fo much as
in the prefent fpecies: hence it affords an obvious charadler. But, alas ! in thefe plants of a day, we muft not lay
too much ftrefs on colour : nimium ne crede colori cannot be better applied to any fubjeft. It is, however, chiefly in
its decline that it lofes that verdigris green, which on its firft appearance renders it fo confpicuous, the cap being
often found of a pale yellowifh brown colour, and fometimes variegated with green, yellow, and black. The vifcidity
of the cap is as conflant a character as its green colour, and this alfo is moft obfervable in the young ones, efpecially
in the morning, or in fhowery weather

; for in a very dry atmofphere the moft vifcid Fungi lofe their vifcidity.
Next to the greenefs and vifcidity of the cap, we may remark, that the edge of it, where it breaks from the
annulus, is very apt to be ragged : we have alfo found, that the outer fkin of the cap has an unufual tendency to
feparate from theflefh. The gills, from the very beginning, are of a purplifh brown colour; and the annulus or
ruffle, while connected to the edge of the pileus, receives from the gills a fine powder, which communicates to the
upper part of it a dark brown tint ; this, contrafted with the light colour on the underfide, forms a very confpicuous
character. The ftalk below the ruffle is ufually of a blueifh green colour, and fnaggy.

This Fungus is not Very common with us. Several of them appeared this autumn, in a grafs plat in my garden ;

and l have obferved twenty or thirty in Earl Mansfield’s little wood near the Spaniard, Hampftead-Heath, where,
if the leafon be not remarkably unfavourable, they are with certainty to be found about the middle of September.

It has no acrid or difagreeable tafte ; neverthelefs, we do not venture to pronounce it an eatable one.

Ray’s delcription, though a fhort one, and Scheffer's figure, accord exa&ly with our plant. Haller quotes
Schaffer : we therefore conclude from that circumftance, as well as from the confonancy of his defcription, that

our plant is the fame as his; and Micheli, who is alfo quoted by Haller, gives a defcription fo exaclly
correfponding with Ray’s, that we have no doubt but his alfo is the fame as ours. Whether our plant be the

viridis of Mr. Hudson, we have our doubts ; for he quotes authors who defcribe two different Fungi; at the fame
time that he quotes Schaffer, tab. 1, (our plant), and Hallf.r, n. 2444, (our plant), he refers to Micheli,
Ray, and Scopoli, who defcribe another Fungus. Scopoli gives to his the name of virens

;
part of his Diagn.

is Stipes nudus. Ray quotes the Fungus magnus viridis of Sterbeck, and the fylvarum aj'per efculentus, feu ex albo

virefcens of J.
Bauhine : and Micheli thus defcribes his, Fungus efculentus, pileo pulvinato, viridi, inferne cum pedi-

culo albo. This defcription is quoted by Scopoli for his virens. Thus it would appear that thefe two are different

fpecies ; we muft leave it to Mr. Hudson to reconcile thefe contradictory fynonyma.

It could be wifhed, that ev;ery Fungus was as diftinCt in its characters as the prefent, we fhould then foon fee

order fpring from that chaos in which this tribe of plants has been coniidered as fo long involved ; not but that

chaos which Linnjevs and other Botanifts have fo much lamented, is rather to be confidered as a creature of their

own imagination than as the child of nature. The more we look into thefe variable plants, the more we are convinced

that our ignorance of them depends on our inattention and want of obfervation.. Beftow the fame pains on them
as on other plants, obferve them in all their ftates, in all their varieties of fituation, and we {hall find that each of

them has fome peculiarity of character. The difcovery of this character is what we fhould aim at; but this will

not be found in the clofet. We may read over, with the moft fedulous attention, Batarra, Micheli, Gleditsch,
and Haller, or turn over the multitudinous plates of Schaeffer to little purpofe : to know the Fungi well we
muft watch them daily and yearly ; in fhort vie mujl live with them.
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Agaricus carnosus. Fleshy Mushroom

AGARICUS carnofas pileo convexo albo, medio rufefcehte, lamellis confertis albis carne pile; duplo

anguftioribus.

In fylvis acerofis habitat nobifeum rarior, autumno

vigens.
|
Found with us in pine woods in the autumn, feared.

Solitarius plerumque invenitur, fubinde cefpitofus.
|

Is generally found growing (ingly, fotnetimes in clutters.

STIPES triuncialis et ultra, magnitudine fere digiti

minimi, crafl'us, nudus, fiftulol'us, carne dia-

metro tubi, firmus, albidus, fiepe rubro macu-

latus, parum ftriatus, bafi intra folia pini

emortua defeendente.

PILEUS dncialis, ad triuncialem, albidus, medio ru-

befcens, et hinc inde maculis concoloribus

adfperfus, lasvis, carnofus, carne multo, folido,

albo, primo convexus, dein planiulculus, nec

acris, nec laftelcens.

LAMELLaE numeroliftimaj, albidx, anguftae, fefqui-

lineam latas, brevioribus interje&is, demum
riifefcentes.

|
STALK three inches high and upwards, almoft the

|
thicknefs of the little finger, clumfy, naked,

^
hollow, the flefh the diameter of the tube,

$
c— —'--•'i - - •

t
%
%
t

|
CAP from one to three inches in diameter, reddifh in

|
the middle, and here and there blotched with
fpots of the fame colour, fmooth, flefhy, the

t flefh abundant, fblid, white, firft convex,

1
t
| GILLS exceedingly numerous, whitifh, narrow, aline

$
and a half broad, fhorter ones intervening,

i finally of a reddifh brown colour.

firm, whitifh, often fpotted with red, faintly
ftriated, the bafe defending amongft the dead
pine leaves.

----- — vvnuc, rim conv
finally almoft flat, neither acrid nor milky.

We can find no certain traces of this fungus either in the figures or deferiptions of authors ; at leaft in thofe of
our own country. This may perhaps arile, from its being a local, or at leaft not a common mufhroom.

We have hitherto found it only in Lord Mansfield’s fmall pine wood, Hampftead, and there in no great plenty ;

but having obferved them in the fame fpot, and afluming the fame character for feveral fucceftive years, we are

perfectly fatisfied of its being a very diftinft fpecies. This autumn. Sept. 22, we found about twenty of them.

It is in fome degree chara&erifed by the Angularity of its colour. We have few fungi that have a white Pileus,
with a reddilh difk, and that, together with the ftalk, irregularly blotched with tire fame colour ; but it is more
diftinguifhed by the quantity of flefh both in the Pileus and Stipes.. It is this which gives it an unufual degree of
firmnefs to the touch, and has induced us to beftow on it the name of carnofus.

Chewed, it difeovers no unpleafant tafte; but notwithftanding this circumftance, and notwithftanding its

tempting appearance,, we muft, till we have further proofs of its innocence., place it at leaft among the fufpicious











Agaricus verrucosus Warty Mushroom

AGARICUS Lin. Gen. Pi. Cryptogamia Fungi.

Fungus horizontalis, fubtus lamellofus»

Rail Syn. Gen. i. FungI.

AGARICUS verrucofus ftipirotus, ftipite bulbcSfd, amiulato, aniitilo laxo, pendulo, pileo verrucofo,
lamellis albis.

AGARICUS rnUfcarius ftipitatiis, lamellis dimidiatis fdlitariis, ftipite volvato : apice dilatato, baft ovato.
Lin. S\f. Peg. p. 82b. Spec. PL 1640. FI. S. 449.

AGARICUS verrucofus caulefcens, pileo convexo cinereo, verrucis lamellifque albis. Hudfon. FI. Angi,

p • 613. Lightfoot p. 1012.

AMANITA petiolo procero fiftulofo annulate, pileolo plano ftriato verrucolo fordido lamellis albis.

Halier Hijl. n. 2397.

AMANITA petiolo annulato, pileo fanguineo, lamellis albis; Haller HJl. n. 2373.

LEUCOMA CES gemmatus. Eatar. tab. 6. B;

'I/EUCOMYCES Ipeciofior. Batarra thb. 6 . Ai

AGARICUS mufearius. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 14^9.

FUNGORUM pernicioforum. Gen. 12. Spec. 4. Cluf. p. 280. Schaffer. Icon. Fung. t. XX. LXXIV?
XC. XC 1 . CCXL1 . CCLVIII? CCLXI.

Solitarie nafeitur in fylvis frequens.

STIPES palmaris et ultra, craflitie digiti minimi, feu

intermedii, ad baftn Temper bulbofus, teres, ex

albo-rubefeens, et maculatus, non raro fla-

velcens, annulatus.

ANNULUS magnus, perftftciis, pendulus, plerumque

ftriatus, ex lamellis imprelfts.

PILEUS duas, tres, aut etiam quatuor uncias latus,

primo fubrotUndus, dein hemifphericus, de-

mum planus, ad marginem fuperne oblolete

ftriatus, varii coloris, liepius vero aut fordide

rUber medio faturatius colorato, aut flavefeens ;

plerumque verrucofus, interdum nudus, ver-

rucis albidis.

LAMELLaE numerofte, brevioribus interjectis, hori-

zontales, primo albas, demum iordide carnea;.-

*Frequent in woods growing fingly.

?

|
STALK a hand’s breadth or more in height, the thick-

's:
nefs of the little or middle finger, always

bulbous at its bafe, round, of a reddifh white

I colour and fpotted, not unfrequently yellowilh,

and furnilhed with a ring or ruffle.

I RING or fuffle large, permanent, pendulous, for the

I
moll part ftriated.

I CAP two, three, or even four inches btoad, at firfti

f roundifh, then hemifpherical, laftly flat, on

I
the upper fide, faintly ftriated at the margin,

I various in its colour, but mbit commonly either

of a dingy rtd, ftrongeft in the middle, or

I
yellowilh, for the mod part warty, lometimes

t bare, the warts whitilh.

t

I GILLS numerous, (hotter ones intervening, horizon-

|
tal, at firft white, laftly of a dirty flelh

Moft modern authors corifider the Agaricus verrucofus and ntufearius as different fpecies. Mr. Lightfoot,

Wefts, that they may be only varieties differing in colour. Repeated examination has perfectly convinced us, that

his conieaure is well founded ;
the verrucofus being with us by far the moft common, we lhall confider it as the

fpecies, and the mufearius as the Variety : fo lingular and lb beautiful is the variety, however, that we intend

of tbefc fiiogi, it will be proper to explain to forne of out feeders what is

meant by a few terms made ufe of 'in defetibing this and three dr four others, viz. Volva, Annuto,j and Velum, parts

which occur til fome mufhrooms, but not in otheis.
, , ^ , c .

.

There are a few of thele plants, which, on their firft emerging from the earth affume the appearance of an egg,

and are enciofed in a kind of membranous (hell or caie ;
tins cale we call the Volva It we cot the egg longi-

tudinally down the middle, we may obferve the mcloled fungus as yet unexpanded. V,d. Sdtf* Icon- hung lab.

2« fi/, 1 , As the rhufliroom increafes in fixe, it buffts open this Volva, and fometnues leaves it mtirely behind,

as hi the Phallus Impudicus i but more frequently the upper half of it rs borne upwards on hie Mens or C.* wb|ch

not being fufficientlv large to cover when the Pila» is expanded, it breaks in various direftioos, dnd appears ill the

form of a number of little knobs or warts irregularly fcattered. Such then » the ortgm of the warts : as the

membrane which forms them may lometimes lie thinner than ordinary ; or as ,« may be rubbed off sis the

mnftroom puftra itfelf out of the ground ,
or. deftroyed by heavy rams, or other act,dents ; fo we never find thele

muinroom pu net itieii b
. d frequently mtirely wanting ; but it no extraordinary

fungus oftliis^ fpecies. We may remark, that the

Volva, which we have thus deferibed, is 11c r. the Volva of Linnaeus ; his Volva is our Annulus.



In many of the fungi the gills arc covered and protefted in their infancy by a membrane, more or lets thick,

totally independent of the Volva, attached to the edge of the Pileus one way, and round the ftalk the other.

While the membrane is vifibly thus connected, which is juft as the Pileus is beginning to expand, we call it the

Velum or Veil, though generally the term is applied to thofe membranes which are remarkably thin, almolt like a

cobweb, and which, when the Pileus is expanded, leave little or no traces of their exiftence behind, as in the

jfciriaa.fufiicularis. The greateft part of this membrane ill feparating is generally left either with the Pileus or

Stipes : fometimes what it leaves remains with the Pileus, and is only lufficientto give the edge a ragged or toothed

appearance ; but more commonly, where it is in any degree fubftantial, it leaves the Pileus, and attaches itfelf to the

Stipes, where it either projefts horizontally, as in the aruginofus ; or becomes pendulous, as in the prefent fpecies.

This part, thus attached to the ftalk, we call the Annulus, Ring or Ruffle.

There are three charaaers which diftinguifli the prefent fpecies of muffiroom, viz. a cap, more or lets covered

with warts ; a ftalk, bulbous at its bafe, and furniftied above with a pendulous ftriated ruffle. Thefe will be found

in every perfea fungus of this fort. Colour is not to be depended on ; the cap being fometimes, as in the variety

mufcarius, of the moft beautiful crimfou, and very frequently, efpecially in Charlton Wood, of a cream colour;

but its moft ul'ual tint is a dingy red, inclining to brown. The Gills are always white at firft, and become of a

dingy red at laft. The ftalk in thofe which have a reddiffi Pileus is ufually mottled with red and white. The

whole fungus, but particularly the bafe, is apt to be foon deftroyed by the larvas of various infers, and among

others by thofe of an undefcribed fpecies of Tipula, fomewhat lefs than the Tipula plumofa, and diftinguiflied by

having its legs unufually hairy. It was by accident we difcovered the attachment of this infect. Betwixt

the Velum and the Gills, previous to the Reparation of the former from the edge of the Pileus, there is a

confiderable cavity. In this cavity we found, in a young fungus of this fpecies, at leaft twenty of tliefe Tipulas,

which had introduced themlelves through an accidental aperture in the Velum.

The Agaricus verrucofus is very common in all our woods about the middle of September. The mufcarius is

plentiful only in particular fpots.

We had the curiofity to tafte this Ihewy fungus. Chewed, it was not unpleafant in the mouth ; fwallowed,

it quickly produced a difagreeable burning kind of fenfation in the throat, which extended to the ftomach, though

the quantity fwallowed was but fmall ; and this fenfation continued a confiderable time. That I might not be

miftaken in my idea of this fenfation, I prevailed on my draughtfman and gardener to chew and fwallow fome

of it, who complained of its producing a fimilar effedt. Hence we may infer, that this fpecies, taken in any

quantity, is likely to prove highly poifonous. This effedt accords with the account given of it by different authors.

Scqpoli makes mention of fome perfons being poifoned by it, miftaking it for the Agaricus cafareus. Haller

relates, that fix perfons of Lithuania perifhed at one time by eating it; and that ill Kamtfchatka it had driven

others raving mad ; that there, three or four of them are eaten without much effedt, but that ten intoxicate

:

neverthelefs, the Ruffians eat it with their food; and the inhabitants of Kamtfchatka prepare a liquor from this

fungus, and a fpecies of Epilobium, which, taken in fmall quantities, inebriates, and produces a trembling of the

nerves, making fome joyous, others melancholy. The very urine of thofe who drink it is found to intoxicate.

Linnjeus fays, that flies are killed, Scopoli only ftupified, by tailing an infufion of the mufcarius in milk, whence

its name, and that it is alfo inimical to bugs ; but we have certainly much better remedies for’ thefe troublefome

infers.










